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Wooden Keg From Refuse 
Grounds Contains Poison
Anyone who removed Irom the city refuse grounds in recent 
months a wooden oak barrel, familiarly known as a whiskey keg, 
capable of holding about 30 gallons, is warned that this has con­
tained a corrosive sublimate which is deadly poisonous and will al­
ways remain in the wood. The barrel can be more easily recognized 
by the fact that it should have about it an aroma of skunk.
Anyone reading this story is advised to read that opening para­
graph again. It Is in all seriousness, while the explanation is amus­
ing.
The situation all began when a skunk and a porcupine invaded 
a district farmer's root cellar. Sometime in January, Game Warden 
J. P. C. Atwood was telephoned by this farmer who complained to 
the warden that a porcupine and a skunk were in his root cellar 
and he didn't know how to get them out.
Mr. Atwood went to the farm the next day to look over the 
situation. He found the porcupine had left of his own, or the 
skunk's volition. Incidentally, it would have been easy to get the 
(milled fellow out of there. But the skunk—that was different.
The odlferous creature had entered the root cellar through a 
ventilator and had, unintentionally we presume, fallen into the pre­
viously described barrel. This posed the problem of how to get him 
out “without raising a stink.”
Then Mr. Atwood hit, upon the solution of getting chloroform. 
So he secured a Quantity and a big wad of cotton batting. Soaking 
the cotton in the chloroform, he dumped the wad into the barrel. 
The offensive little black and white creature had it.
A lid was put on the barrel while the skunk was subdued. The 
keg was then rolled outside and put on the back of Mr. Atwood's 
truck. It was driven up to the city refuse -grounds and was there 
disposed of. That was that.
But on Monday, Mr. Atwood received another phone call from 
the farmer. He had remembered that this barrel had contained 
corrosive sublimate, used in treating plants, and that if anyone had 
picked up the barrel for some household Use they might be poisoned.
Mr. Atwood went out to the grounds on Monday to find that the 
barrel had gone. If anyone has picked' up this barrel they are 
warned of this poison that will remain in the wood.
XT
Provincial LibraryH ospitalF inanck
U n d e r P ro v in c ia l P la n
igrohilations
he Right Honorable William Lyon Mackenzie King, deader of the 
Liberal Party and Prime Minister of Cqpada, on Tuesday equalled 
a British Commonwealth record for public service set 200 years ago. 
On that day he had been leading statesman of his country for almost 
11 years, 7,621 days to be exact. Tnus he now has surpassed the 
,ifh:evement of Sir Robert Walpole, Prime Minister of Great Britain 
• :r 21 years in the first half of the 18th century. Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King has received congratulations and adulations from 
jblic figures' and the press of all nation's in the British Common- 
calth and from many other countries. '
iressives Back 
Candidate In Yale
0. L. Jones Has Declared C.C.F. Will 
Have No Association W ith Communism
The Labor-Progressives (ne com m unists) are throw ing 
eir /weight behind O. L. Jones, C.CJ’.-can d id a te  ixt the 
ithcoming Yale by-election. This was the dec ision  of a 
nference of L.P.P. clubs of th e  Yale riding, held  in Ver- 
on Sunday.Jon
[tarts Business 




I Why He Left Vancouver Is Story of Beating,
Robbery, Gun Man Chase
ij/hnong tlie flood of business men 
i nil parts of Canada and 
oiul setting up shop in Vernon 
•c days is one who chose this 
as n law abiding community 
■re there Is not so much risk of 
(ring another beating and rob- 
V such as he experienced in 
iiicouvor.
Ie is Alfred Pongratz, tailor and 
Tutor of rin invisible mending 
rice. Attached to his application 
a trades license approved at 
talay night's Council meeting 
s a newspaper clipping on which 
s pencilled, “Why lie left Van- 
tver,"
.V Pistol
I recounted a robbery with vio- 
<'e last fall, in which two ban- 
s entered his premises, and after 
thing the proprietor, escaped with 
from Ids wallet. Mr, Pongratz 
hed outside and sereiuncd, "Rob- 
ra," and citizens Joined In the 
use of two men, One was cor- 
>'il In mi alley but escaped after 
naeinu ids pursuers with a gun 
d'L a toy pistol wns found along 
‘lr trail, One of the assailants 
N Picked up out of a police lino- 
and brought to court,
<»u Norway, Ireland 
°h Page 13 of this issue of The 
ruon News Is a story of other 
w ImtilncHu men formerly of Aua- 
111,1 and England. Another uppll- 
llnn approved Monday night adds 
Hie list a man formerly In bus!
Wi In llelfast, Northern Ireland, 
fa and begorrah Ills name Is W. 
Hhaiiiimv, and ho will bo proprlo- 
*' nl Hlmminn Motors, Also added 
()la Johnson, who apprenticed ,|n 
"rwiiy and Is teaming with Lldnel 
Hliay, native Canadian, in an oleo- 
■uid auntracflng business, Other 
iu'tu llannsea approved, were for 
"l(l(,n Johnson, of Okanagan 
"Jlng, contractor; Hobs Chimney 
1||||rs, with headquarters in Van- 
',v,'r, mul ltuldlg mid McKinnon, 
Jahng eiintmetors, also a Van- 
l|Vai llrm establishing here,
Î cmiss Coming Into City
A special meeting will he held In 
a t-Vmimii dlminhern at 7;30 p,m, 
aia.v when Uounell will moot with 
11,11 residents plannlng\ to seek 
''Pi'l'oifatlon Into tho city, Tho 
vie rciiulroinont/i In regard to 
’’"mill, sanitation 
seussed,
About a month ago Mr. Jones 
stated in a letter published in The 
Vernon News: “The C.C.F. has 
since its inception, refused to as­
sociate with the communist party 
or the L.P.P. This policy remains 
unchanged.”
In n statement issued from the 
conference at Vernon, the L.P.P., 
said: "The old line party candi­
dates cannot serve Yale as the 
parties they represent have be­
trayed the public’s interests. Of 
the candidates taking part In the 
Yale by-election, Mr, O. L. Jones; 
of the C.C.F., can best represent 
the interests of the people of Yale. 
Mr. Jones can bo elected by the 
united vote of the small producers 
and workers of this constituency. 
The. L.P.P. clubs of Yale will work 
to unite the people at tho polls to 
elect Mr. Jones, In particular, we 
will undertake to rally our sup­
porters to back the candidate - of 
the C.C.F."
"We do not stand for associ­
ation with communism under
D u sty iH om es or 
B roken Springs  
F rom  C ity  R oads
Scarifying the pot-holed city- 
streets is a doubtful improve­
ment, in the opinion of Aider- 
man Fred Harwood. Now it is 
the dust nuisance.
“The Board of Works has 
tried to do away with the worst 
of the holes in the roads, but 
I think it left them worse than 
they were,” he told the Council 
Monday night, suggesting they 
be oiled and rolled.
Alderman D a v id  H ow rie, 
works chairman, admitted the 
dust nuisance to housewives, 
but said he considered it a 
lesser evil than the menace of 
the rough roads to traffic. In 
support of this contention, he 
related that a housewife had 
complained to him that every 
time* a truck Wt a hole * near 
her house it rattled the dishes 
in the cupboard.
He held out little hope of 
overcoming the dust trouble, 
due to the difficulty of securing 
ail for the roads.
Le g io n  T o  C u rb
D isre sp e ct O f
• x ■
C e n o ta p h * P a rk
Seek to Prevent Games 
j In Memorial Square and 
i Defacing of Archway
F irs t C o n tra c t  
L e t fo r  B is  
P o w e r  P l a n t
Million Dollar Tunnel to 
Be Started Immediately; 
About a Two-Year Job
Contract No. 1 for the What- 
shan hydro electric power develop­
ment of the British Columbia 
Power Commission, which was let 
in Victoria on Wednesday morning, - 
means that the first stage of this 
vital development for the Interior 
will be commenced immediately by 
the successful tenderer.
Hie main feature of this first 
contract will be the construction 
of a tunnel from Whatshan Lake 
to the. Lower Arrow Lake a few 
miles above the town of Needles. 
The tunnel will be about two and 
one-half miles long and will be 12 
feet in diameter. The powerhouse 
will be built on the Arrow Lake. 
| Rock fillings will use several thou­
sands of .yards of materials. Cut­
ting of the tunnel is expected to 
take about two years.
S. B. Marshall, Commission sec-
C o n c e rt A r t is t s  
H e a d  E x p o s itio n  
V a r ie t y  R e v ie w
Outstanding Vocalists, 
Dancers and Pianis) to 
Highlight Stage Show
any label,” Mr. Jones stated In 
his letter referred to above. 
"As a member of the C.C.F,, 
and a candidate on several oc­
casions, I have received only 
bitter opposition from the 
L.P.P."
Tlie L.P.P. conference also unani­
mously adopted a resolution de­
manding that tho Federal govern­
ment wlthold granting the 21 per­
cent freight rate increase to tho 
railroads. "Tho L.P.P, clubs will do 
everything possible to unite the 
people of tho Okanagan Valley to 
defeat this latest threat to their 
country," tho resolution concluded.
U.S. Pianos Visit Vernon
Three planes from tho Wonat- 
olieo dlstrlot of Washington visit­
ed tho Vernon airport during a 
weekend holiday flip Into Canada. 
They were the only three of about 
20 Holiodulod to come which dared 
stormy weather south of the bor­
der, Original iilans of the group
Topping the list of fine enter­
tainment to be seen at the second 
annual Vemon-Okanagan Indus­
trial Exposition, May 5, 6, 7 and 8, 
is the variety show headlined by 
six outstanding Canadian artists, 
All of them have been associated 
with Vancouver's famous "Thea­
tre Under tho Stars” and have ap­
peared in other shows such as the 
General Motors revue.
John Emerson, a leading pianist I 
and dramatist, has thrilled many 
an audience with his excellent pi­
ano technique. T}jo featured male 
singer In tho Exposition Is Karl 
Norman, who appeared before a 
Vernon audience recently with the 
"Night In Vienna" concert group. 
Uotty Phillips, leading singer at 
concerts In Vancouver and Seattle, 
will share the vocal honors.
Popular Dgnocrs
Thrco of. iVancouver's ipost popu­
lar yottuuk dancers will fulfill Ex- 
poslUnwBgagements. Kay Farm­
er l i i i K n  featured In many of 
the M w s and modern dances 
staged for tho "Theatre Under the 
Stars" and other excellent shows, 
Margaret Moroloy and Lorrnlno 
Adair will also delight Exposition 
patrons,
A nightly feature at, the, sceond 
big show will bo tho "Jitney 
danoes" with a top ranking orches­
tra and special lighting features,
A town planning display has been 
forwarded from Ottawa for exhi­
bit In tho non-commerelal division. 
This feature, ontlllod, "Planned
j The Vernon branch of the Can- 
j adian Legion will ask the prin- 
| cipals of the Vernon schools to 
! acquaint their pupils with the j 
| memorial nature of the Cenotaph 
| Square. This decision was reached 
at Tuesday evening’s general meet- 
I'ing after reports were received 
( that groups of teen age boys had 
been seen playing baseball and 
! football in the park surrounding 
the Cenotaph. It was also noted 
that young people had badly de­
faced the walls of the gateway 
arch with chalk. ..
The Cenotaph, as a memorial to 
the Vernon dead of two world wars, 
should be treated with respect, was 
the feeling expressed by the Le- 
gionaires. They agreed th a t  
thoughtlessness rather' than inten 
tional disrespect was responsible 
for the attitude of tire youngsters 
concerned.
If the abuses are not cor­
rected, the Legion will ask the 
City Council to erect signs In 
the Cenotaph area.
Legion members from Kelowna 
to Sicamous will be attending the 
North Okanagan zone smoker in 
I the Legion Centre here April 30.
I The purpose of the smoker Is to 
; raise funds for the annual zone 
| picnic for Legion members and 
ihcir families which will be held 
In June.
The first award of the Vernon 
Cnnadlnn Legion Scholarship of 
$300 will be made at the High 
School Honors Day ceremony In 
May,
Tills year's work on the beau­
tification of tho Legion plots in 
tho Vernon cemetery will begin 
shortly.
retary, in a wire to The Vernon 
News yesterday, announced that 
the successful tender was submitted 
i by Miners TWestern) Ltd., for a 
price of $1,236,997.86. The next low­
est tender was in the amount of 
$1,515,174. “I understand that work 
on this project will be commenced 
by the successful tenderer imme­
diately," Mr. Marshall declared.
C q w s  W o n ’t L ike  
It, B u t D a y lig h t 
S a v in g  Is C om in g
Ten to one, confusion will be 
reigning In Vernon on Sunday, 
and 20 to one, farmers and 
cows aren’t going to like it. 
The reason, wouldn’t you know, 
is because clocks will be shifted 
one hour ahead on Saturday 
night as B.C. switches over to 
Daylight Saving Time.
The whole process ‘will be a 
simple one for people who are 
blessed with a memory. All 
they will have to do is re­
member to put all of the clocks 
in the house one hour ahead 
when they retire for the night. 
It would be a good idea, if you 
haven’t got a memory, to bor­
row one for the occasion, oth­
erwise, you will be an hour late 
for church.
The younger set, which may 
think more of Saturday night 
dancing than Sunday morning 
church, are going to benefit.
Cpl. J. A. Knox, in charge of 
the city detachmeni, Provincial 
Police, said the Lord’s Day Act 
which closes entertainments at 
Saturday midnight is applied 
by Standard Time, thus dances 
will be allowed to continue un­
til 1 a.m. Sunday morning, 
Daylight Saving.
G a la  Program  at 
O p e n in g  N i g h t  o f 
V e r n o n  Pictures
• - OiiCt Film Board Officials 
id City Planning-Canada ~ 
Premiere of Local Film
Stre e t Closing 
Puts Fire H a z a r d  
V s .  Pup il S a fe ty
Local Board Awaiting Details to Face 
Building Costs, Wage Raise, Insurance
“I t  will not be a great while un til we have to  know from  
where to  get the  funds to finish th e  new hospital.” This 
s ta tem ent by K. W. K innard, president of th e  board of 
directors of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, stumped up the  
situation facing the board a t  the p resent time. The ra th e r 
indefinite inform ation regarding hospital p lans by th e  
province has left the  financial situation  in a n  uncertain  
light, i t  was learned a t the board’s Tuesday m eeting.
- ---------------------------- -------------- The president referred to tho
j government plan to loan money 
f  • « C  ifor the construction of new hospi-I e r r e c t  Itals. In correspondence with C. W,
Morrow, M.L.A.,
In P ro p o s e d  D a m  
F o r C it y  W a t e r
Provincial Engineer Well
Pleased With Plans; Vote
On $110,000 Bylaw Soon
Unqualified approval of engineer- ___________
ing aspects of the proposed dam t° 1 money needed in a loan, 
increase Vernon’s water storage has 
been received by the city from the 
chief engineer of the Provincial 
Water Rights Branch. On Monday 
night Alderman E. B. Cousins re­
ported that public meetings to dis­
cuss the $110,000 project probably 
could be held within two weeks.
The voting day may be announced 
this weekend.
The proposed damsite is on the 
south side of BX Creek about four 
miles north-east of the city. It 
would flood approximately 20 acres, 
storing up to 70,000,000 gallons and
Mr. Kinnard had 
learned that loans from the sta­
bilization fuhd would be available, 
but he couldn’t say when, as the 
fund was not set up yet.
Another Cloud
Adding to the cloudiness of the 
picture is the question of whether 
or not the government is' going to 
continue contributing one third of 
the cost of new hospitals or just 
make available the total amount of
The local hospital insurance 
scheme is doomed to death when 
the government hospitalization plan 
comes into effect. However, this 
may be delayed owing to the lack 
of adequate accommodation In hos­
pitals throughout the province. 
The Vernon Jubilee hospitalization 
plan will not meet with the re­
quirements of the government as it 
does not provide for hospitalization 
outside of Vernon.
Thus the board decided that they 
will cease all advertising of the 
scheme “if it is going out of exist-
more than doubling present reser- - ence_» 
voir capacity. j Wage Raise
535,000 for New Pipe j Another big wave on the financial
In estimates presented to the j ocean was forecast during the re- 
Council in January, cost of all port of the matron, Miss Esther
items in construction of the dam 
was $74,700. Also included in the 
_. ! $110,000 bylaw would be $35,000 to
Town Planners Advise itry | cover the cost of replacing old pipe 
Not to Close Thoroughfare
Janzow. She reported that a 
delegate from the nursing staff had 
attended a meeting of the B.C. 
Nurses’ Association. The associa-
hnd boon to spend tho wookond at
Kolowna, but difficulty In arrange-. ........ , „ , .  ,
uumIs thoro mndo Vernon a happy Dovolopinont", will highlight, pho- 
nltornnUvo. Hographs, moilids and literature.
“Showdown” Looming 
Between City Council, 
Town Planning Group
"A showdown" Is looming between 
the City Council and tho Town 
Planning Commission. According 
to Guy P. Bagnall, chairman of 
the commission, It concerns a pro­
posed extension of 33rd Street north 
through the properly of Alderman 
D, », Harris.
A plan for tho subdivision of 
property ill tho area carried the 
Commission’s recommendation for 
a BO-foot street, Tho decision of 
the Council, arrived at in commit­
tee discussion, wns in favor of a 
30-foot lane. '
"That would bo altogether un­
satisfactory,” said Mr, Bagnall. Ho 
said tho plan had been under re­
view for about 111 'months. "Tho 
time for a showdown Is right now. 
Many of tho difficulties of town 
plnnnlng In Vernon have arisen 
from Indiscriminate work of City 
Councils, They have a planning 
agency now," and Mr. Bagnall felt 
they ahould give greater considera­
tion lo Ha recommendations,
L.P.P. Scores "Lunatic" War Talk
etc,, will bo
"People who talk about a Third 
World War are lunatics and they 
should bo looked up."
1 0o said Maurice Rush, Labor Pro­
gressive Party spokesman and or­
ganizer, speaking before a capacity 
crowd In tlie Women’s Institute 
Hnli Batnrday nlgbt,
"Thu eapUullstlo press tries to tell 
you that Bov let aggression Is the 
main throat to peace Unlay," ho 
said, "but the United Stales has 
soldiers In <10 different countries of 
the world," ’
lllamlng Canada, and the United 
Htutos for the civil war In China, 
(he (.speaker said all the,. Chinese, 
themselves are doing Is expressing' 
their belief In Roosevelt who said 
peopla should ohnosn I,heir own type 
of government,
Yet, Mr, Rush said, "the Untied 
Htiitos Is helping a regime that will 
grind the Ohlnoao Into dust and 
starve them to death," , 
lie pointed out "American goner 
als are loading Cl reek armies" In 
support of a monarchy In face ol
Arrangements, for a gala premiere 
showing of "The Home Town Paper” 
the National Film Board’s docu­
mentary on Vernon, its district and 
its citizens, are now almost com­
pleted following the visit here this 
week of two representatives of the 
Board’s Vancouver office, who con­
ferred with Walter Bennett, mana­
ger of the Capitol Theatre.
"The Home Town Paper,” which 
is a 20-minute release by theN.F.B. 
for May, will be shown twice night­
ly Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes­
day, May 3, 4 and 5. The feature 
picture also will be a first run 
Show.
Official Guests
In Vernon on Wednesday and 
Thursday to make arrangements 
for the first screening of the film 
in Canada wore Tom Miller, theat­
rical representative, and Ted Ward, 
press and radio officer. A compre­
hensive publicity program in con­
nection with the premiere is being 
lined up. Representing the Board 
will bo Arnold Perry, assistant ro-̂  
gional stupervisor, Vancouver. In­
vitations Are being mailed to muni­
cipal an# government officials.
"The Homo Town Paper,” which 
deplats many aspects of a small 
community as scon through Its lo­
cal paper, is to havo very wide 
distribution. It, lias already been 
shown to tho United Nations 
UNESCO conference in Geneva and 
to solcct groups of piovlewers in 
Eastern Canada and Vancouver. 
Tho film was produced in co-oper­
ation with tho Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers' Association and 'Die 
Vernon News.
A few weeks after Its Vernon 
showing the film will bo distributed 
generally on tho theatrical circuit 
throughout tho province and tho 
Dominion, It will also be distributed 
throughout tho United Stgtes by 
Pox and oyontuully to moot coun­
tries of tho world. Tho commentary 
will bo translated Into several lan­
guages.
Additional Kceiies
Bomo six months after it, Is re­
leased theatrically, "Tho Home Town 
I’upor" will be distributed to Uw 
Film Councils throughout Canada 
’llils vorsioh; according to Mr, Mil­
ler, will probably bo considerably 
expanded to inoludo additional 
scenes filmed here,
After tho picture lyas originally 
edited and completed by Director 
Morton Parker It was screened for 
lest l!>y the commercial theatrical 
circuit, After acceptance on this 
basis It Imd’to be re-edited to ellm- 
limlo some (100 feet. Even alter tills 
cutting It Is still far longer Hum 
ilie ordinary documentary, run on 
theatrical screens, The deleted per 
Ions will bo replaced for the non
Through School Playground
The Town Planning Commission 
recommended to the City Council 
on Monday night that 28th Street, 
running through the Elementary 
Schooljilayjjround. be not, clpseiLfco. 
traffic. TTie ’Council will give the 
matter further consideration before 
making a decision.
The Parent-Teachers’ Association 
recently revived long-standing ef­
forts to have the street closed. 
The P.-T-A. petition was handed to 
the commission by City Council.
The commission’s reasons for 
wishing the street left open con­
cerned the fire hazard. It was 
pointed out that railway crossings 
at Schubert Avenue and 35th Av­
enue, on each side of the school, 
were frequently blocked by trains. 
Closing the north-south thorough­
fare along 28th Street would handi­
cap fire engines in responding to 
calls in the district.
In place of closing any portion 
of the road, the commission recom­
mended low speed traffic regula­
tions along tho street )n question.
Tlie Council laid the letter over 
for a week and will review the 
situation next Monday,
from the present BX intake for the \ tion decided to request a wage
Pine Street reservoir.—--- :—--------| raise to $150 per -month-gross sal-
The dam wall would be built up ary. However, this request had n o t;
from, soil In the area. It was esti­
mated that over 50,000 yards of 
earth would be moved to erect a 
retainer 900 feet long and 26 feet 
.high.
Alderman Cousins reported to 
the Council t h a t  the Chief 
engineer of the Water Rights 
Branch “was particularly grati­
fied with tlie type of material 
going into the dam,” stating it 
as “entirely suitable.”
Depending on the crews hired to 
undertake the project, it would 
take up to two seasons’ work.
The run-off in the area measured 
during inspection on Monday was 
eight to ten cubic feet per second, 
Alderman Cousins reported, or 10,- 
000,000 gallons per day. At that 
rate the dam could be filled in less 
than seven days, he said.
been made to the board as yet.
The salary in Vancouver is $155 
per month. ‘ •
Board vice-president, Frank F. 
Becker,- was-—unavoidably absent 
from the meeting and so there was 
no' report from the building com- ; - 
mittee, of which. Mr. Becker is ' 
chairman. However, Mr. Kinnard , 
told of the latest developments and 
progress of the new hospital.
Hospital
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 4)
Rotarians Elect New 
Directors for Year 
Beginning July 1
Rotarians at their weekly lun­
cheon meeting Monday held elec­
tions for directors of tho club for 
tho. now year which commences 
July 1, According to tho club's 
constitution, names of all active 
members aro placed on a ballot 
and the seven receiving tho highest 
numbers aro the board of directors. 
Those selected wore: Dr. A. J, 
Wright, E, B, Cousins, J. T, Mutrlo, 
E. R, Dloks, F, R, Harris, J. S, 
Monk and J, G, Strother. Officers 
will bo solootod later,
Vernon Well Ahead 
Of Deadline On Plan 
For 100 Rental Homes
City Council was comfortably 
"under the wire” in its housing 
agreement with Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation. The an­
nouncement Monday night that the 
government agency would accept 
no more applications from munici­
palities for Wartime Housing rental 
units in 1948 after May 18 brought 
no comment but a motion to "ro- 
colve and file,"
The Connell apparently is woll 
satisfied with tlie 100 units already 
under construction, When it was 
announced Inst summer that tho 
scheme was available, Vernon was 
tho first city in tho province to 
npply. A committee from tho Coun­
cil nncl the Bonrd of Trade mndo 
rapid investigation and study which 
loti to prompt conclusion of tho 
agreement.
Jrges Business M en  Join 
Vital Democratic Defence
“Too Lax In Telling Wonderful Story,
Of Canadian Enterprise, Freedom”
An appeal to action In tho dofonco of democracy and 
of Canadian Individual freedom was Hounded before mem­
bers of tho Vornon Board of Trade on Wednesday evening 
by Larry Ecroyd, w estern field representative of tho Can­
adian Chamber of Commorco,
Canadian business men generally
the fact "the Greek people don't 
want a monareh, they want to eleol. 
their own representatives,"
1 nefleotlng upon Hie ullmnpts of 
the United mates to Inllnence the 
old,come of tho Italian eleotlons, lie 
surmised, "You ean Imagine what-1 (,ommerulal showings.’ 
a hullabaloo tlie papers In the 
States would raise i f  Stalin' sent 
letters over\ telling tho American 
people who to vote for,"
Ho ridiculed American talk about 
No War
(Continued on Page 12, Col, (I)
Bylaws governing licensing and 
Impounding of dogs, cattle and 
other domestic animals roqolvcd 
second and third reading at Mon 
day night's Connell meeting,
are far too lax In lolling tho won­
derful story of Canadian enter­
prise, freedom, and domooruoy, 
said Mr, - Koroyd, while tho Gom- 
munlsUi as enemies of our way of 
life and as agents of a foreign 
power are exerting an undue ln- 
fluonop.Throughout this country,
Mr. Koroyd,' making Ids first tour 
of the Okanagan, has recently ar­
rived from Eastern Canada and 
will make his Headquarters in the 
west to cover British Columbia and 
Allstrla for the Chamber, Ho Is a 
graduate of business courses in 
loading Amorloan universities and 
during llui war served on both 
coasts as a member of tlie lt.O.N,
Coinnuinists lead demoimtia- 
tloim in tills conn try when the 
price of milk Is raised iv cent 
or two, but' they do not stato 
that In Russia a worker to 
provide Ids family with ade­
quate milk supplies would have 
to spend Ids entire earnings'
. and have not one conl loH for 
any oilier necessities,
The gathering was featured by u 
large attendance of members from 
neighboring boards, Present, were 
II, A, Mitchell, of Naramata, Presi­
dent; of the Associated Boards of 
Trade of the Southern Interior 
who accompanied' Mr, Ecroyd from 
Business Men
(Continued on Page (I, Col, 0)
F iv e  W a n t  W a l k , 
O n e  P re ve n ts It ; 
M a y  T a k e  B yla w
Council May Revert To 
Local Improvement Bylaw 
To Solve Sidewalk Problem
Five property owners on 37th 
Avenue want a sidewalk along their 
lots, but one other person refuses 
to sign their petition to tho City 
Council and thus the project can­
not be undertaken. The Council 
Monday night, agreed this was an 
unfortunate situation and is con­
sidering uso of a local Improve­
ment bylaw. to get around tho 
problem.
City Clerk J. W. Wright warned 
that this would bo a long drawn- 
out procedure and much more ex­
pensive to tho ratepayers concomcd 
than present methods of handling 
Such projects.
Alternative Plans f  
During tho past several yenrs, 
tho city hns put in sidewalks where 
all property owners agree to share 
a portion of tho expense—in most 
cases, cost of tho cement—tho city 
supplying labor and gravel, Under 
local improvement; bylaw, tho meas­
ure must be dealt with like a 
money bylaw, being formally pre­
pared, approved by Victoria and 
submitted to n civic vote of rate- 
payors, Costs aro then assessed to 
tho property owners concomcd,
Mr. Wright recalled that several 
years ago a sidewalk In front of 
ills proporty secured in this man­
ner had resulted in a cost of him 
of $13,84 a year for 20 years, or 
$270,110. Tlie estimated cost of tho 
sidewalk presently desired is $28 
to $38 per 50-foot lot, to cover cost 
of cement only,
"I move wo go ahead with It 
and charge the other two," 
said Alderman D, I), Harris.
"I don't see why we should 
hold lip live for two,"
Tint reference to two who bad 
not signed the petition Included 
one owner who was out of the city, 
but whom it was thought .would, 
sign or might, be selling bis prop­
erty, The oilier bud definitely re-' 
if used,
Alderman Harris suggested add­
ing the cost to tho tuxes of those 
wiio did not sign the request, Mr, 
Wright and Mayor T. R, ll, Adorns 
explained that the city did not 
have authority to do so, except, 
under the local Improvement bylaw, 
“'lids request was before ns last 
Want Walk
(Continued on Pago 12, Col. 8)
Poge Two T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
The traditional wheat-exporting 
countries of the world are the 
United States. Canada. Argentina. 
Australia, Russia and the Balkan 
area.
John D. Roekfeller. who made 
millions out of oil. started as an 







R O L S T O N ’ S
HOME BAKERY
Also for Sole a t
TOP HAT CAFE
G o lf  G reens Set 
F or P la y  S u n d a y
Ja c k  K ent, te am  cap ta in  of 
th e  V ernon Golf Club, repo rts  
th a t  by S unday th e  course will 
be In p re tty  fa ir  shape for 
play. I t  h a s  been noticed th a t  
some divoters have been o u t 
te s tin g  th e ir  drives, but S u n ­
day is expected to see the  first 
big b u rs t of activ ity . Jim  D oug­
las, ch a irm an  of th e  greens 
com m ittee, has  got the  course 
in  good condition.
T he official opening is se t for 
th e  following Sunday, M ay 2. 
P lay  in  th e  m orning will open 
th e  N angle C hallenge Cup, a 
fou r-bail foursom e. In  th e  a f ­
te rnoon  th e re  probably will be 
a mixed foursom e com petition.
T he clubhouse h as  been fixed 
up  an d  m odernized and  M r. 
an d  M rs. Tom  Collie will be in  
charge.
T h e  m em bership  s itua tion  is 
n o t too bad, b u t th e  club could 
alw ays use a  lo t m ore golfing 
en thusiasts . As M r. K en t ex ­
p la ined : “I t  takes a  lo t of 
m em bers to  keep up th e  course 
once it  is in  good shape."
Foresters Organize
WESTBANK.—The inauguration 
of Court. Westbank, No. 200, of the 
Independent Order of Foresters 
took place recently in Westbank 
Memorial Hall. The ceremony was 
presided over by Vice-Chief Ban­
ger. Albert Denis, of Vancouver, 
and performed by the Court Pen­
ticton.
Between 30 and 40 members were 
initiated, and these will form the 
nucleous of the Westbank Court.
In 1832 the ‘ John Bull,” a 10- 
ton locomutive, began to h a u l  
trains between Cumden and Amboy. 
N.J., over the first all-metal rail­
road tracks.
300,000 New Nibblers—
Fish Rearing Ponds to be 
Established by Game Club
Some 50,000 to 100,000 fish * this summer and between. 300,000 to 
400,00 next year will be raised in fish rearing ponds set up In tire Rotary 
Park by the Vernon and District Pish, Game and Forest Protective Asso­
ciation. TTiis plan was announced by President Bob Carswell, Jr., at 
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You'll fool like a now 
man aftor you have 
made your selections 
from our fresh stock 
of Spring Clothing,
MADDIN’S yMs?
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Barnard Avonuo Vernon, B.C.
The club also discussed a possible 
museum In the park, the Junior 
Forest Wardens, a life membership, 
the predator drive, exposition ex­
hibit, membership drive and fin­
ances.
The club president told how the 
idea of the fish ponds had de­
veloped. There was $2,000 to be 
divided among Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton from the fish derby 
that had been held In former years. 
This money had to be used for the 
propogation of fish and the ques­
tion was how to use it.
Ideal Water Conditions 
Then the idea came to establish 
rearing ponds in the Rotary Park. 
Fisheries Inspector James Robin­
son, of Nelson, was asked to in­
spect the proposed site and he gave 
his approval. The pond is fed by 
spring water of which the tempera­
ture varies only four degrees all 
year round. This was ideal for the 
raising of fish and Mr. Robinson 
suggested that the club go ahead 
with the plan.
The executive of the fish and 
game club met with the Rotary 
Park committee, under the chair­
manship of H. H. Evans, and with 
Mr.' Robinsoq. The project was dis­
cussed and agreed to by all con­
cerned. The president told the club 
that a “proper plan” had been 
made and, “We can handle from 
50,000 to 100,000 fish there this 
summer."
He explained that the project 
will cost an estimated $1,800. Of 
this the city will pay one-third, the 
Rotary Club one-third and the 
fish and game club the same 
amount.
“Here is our opportunity to really 
do something concrete here in the 
city. There will be very little work 
and upkeep to the ponds once they 
aye constructed. We are hoping to 
pay for the project this summer 
even if we don’t get our share of 
the $2,000 from the fish derby,” 
concluded President Carswell.
Better Fishing
The pond next year could take 
from 300,000 to 400,000 fry and 
they would be kept there for a 
year before being released into the 
lakes. It will mean highly improved 
fishing for this district. The dis 
tribution of the fish will be han­
dled by the Vernon club.
Some discussion followed regard­
ing the distribution of the derby 
money. Past president Lome Irvine 
explained that the three club presi­
dents must agree on how the funds 
are to be spent and the ‘‘Penticton 
and Kelowna presidents may not 
agree to Vernon spending the 
money in the park.”
However, G. E. “Bud” Anderson 
answered that he had been in Kel­
owna recently and that club was 
"very much in favor of splitting the 
money three ways for each club to 
go ahead with its own ponds." 
Suggest Museum
W. L, Seaton later came up with 
another proposal that would add 
much to the beauty and attraction 
of the city park. He described the 
Boy Scout museum in Kelowna and 
listed the many types of bird and 
animal life on display there.
"It seems to me that Poison Park 
is n natural location for such a 
museum hero. It Is needed by the 
city and would bo much in the way 
of an educational feature ns well 
ns being interesting and novel.” Ho 
thought the rod nnd gun club 
"could get enough labor to build It 
without cost" and that they also 
could get the materials very reason­
ably.
Tom Thorlakson approved of this 
suggestion and added that
M a n y  T r o u t  L ost 
W h e n M o th e r  Fish  
G affed  in  C reeks
E ach year w hen th e  tro u t 
ru n  up th e  creeks in  th is  d is ­
tr ic t  to  spawn, m any  of them  
are  gaffed by .juveniles an d  
adults. This charge was echoed 
aga in  a t  th e  fish an d  gam e 
club m eeting on  Tuesday n ig h t 
by W ash R yan. Creeks w here 
dam age is done a re  Vernon, 
Coldstream  an d  BX  Creeks an d  
Jones Creek, in  Lumby.
T h e  B.C. G am e Com mission 
is operating  h a tch eries  an d  
p lan ting  eggs a n d  fry ; th e  local 
gam e club p lan s fish" rea rin g  
ponds in R o tary  P a rk  ’w hich  
will yield 300,000 fish per year, 
and  o ther efforts a re  being 
m ade continuously to  bolster 
th e  fish population.
G am e W arden J . P. C. A t­
wood sta ted  on Tuesday th a t  
one reason for th is  is th a t  th e  
n a tu ra l sporting  resources a re  
being a lienated  by irrigation  
and  other fac to rs  an d  also th e  
m other fish a re  being tak en  
off the  n a tu ra l s p a w n i n g  
grounds.
T h e  dam age done by gaffing 
an d  taking of spaw ning fish is 
readily  recognized w hen one 
realizes th a t  one of these  
spaw ning fish carries u p  to  
2,200 eggs. T h a t alone would 
provide m uch en joym ent for 
m any of th e  fisherm en In  th is  
d istric t.
New Rink and Huge ’Spiel 
Give Curling Best Season
The curling season just concluded lias been the biggest and best 
since the beginning of the traditional Scottisli sport here in the 
early 1800’s. Much has been accomplished by the Vernon Curling 
Club since the close of the last season and the tenth annual Valley 
bonsplel.
Of paramount importance, of course, is the strong impetus given 
the sport by the construction of the five sheet artificial ice curling 
rink. Called by many visitors the finest curling rink in B.C., it has 
advanced the sport in great measure.
Tills season the Vernon Curling and Athletic Club had a total 
membership of 246 men. Tills included many beginners who, on the 
natural ice surface in former years, had not had much chance to 
learn the game during mild winters.
In addition to joining the club, many of the members bought 
bonds to finance the new structure. Also, many public spirited citi­
zens donated to the funds for the new rink.
For the first time, a women's curling club was organized and 
started in January. Soon, 67 women were gathering in the after­
noons and becoming adept at the “roarin’ game.”
But the curling fraternity didn’t stop with the men and women. 
Some 40 High School boys lined up competitions Saturday morn­
ings. The girls weren’t going to be left behind, so about 30 of them 
took up the game.
Various city merchants came through with cups and trophies 
for these competitions and everybody was well away on the best 
season the sport has ever enjoyed here.
When April appeared plans were well under way for the lltli 
annual Okanagan Valley Bonspiel. It broke all records for attend­
ance and became the biggest bonspiel in the province this season. 
Some 47 rinks from outside points travelled to this city and Were 
Joined by 28 local foflrsomes.
From 8 a.m. on Monday to midnight on Saturday, the curlers 
kept the civic arena and the new curling rink in full operation. 
Tills attendance is almost three times what it was in the first ’spiel 
in' 1937.
So curling certainly went all out in 1948’s winter for the great­
est season it has enjoyed here.
First Baseball 
Practice D ra w s  
50 Enthusiasts
Interior G a m e  
C lubs in A n n u a l  
M e e t  at O l i v e r
many
young people today do not know 
much about wild life, "I think this 
project would deserve tho support 
of everybody here,"
Robert Carswell, 8r,, expressed 
amazement "at what Kelowna had 
thore, I don’t know of anything on 
enrth that is more fitting for the 
park than this,”
A. J, Blanchard questioned tho 
cost of this plan In addition |,o tho 
$000 needed for the fish ponds. Hu 
moved that tho club sot iip n com­
mittee to investigate and estimate 
tho cost of staring u museum In 
tho park, Mr. Seaton was named 
nlmlrmnn of this committee with 
power to choose its members,
Lauded ns a tireless worker 
on behalf of tho fish and gumo 
club for many years, Jack 
Woods was proposed by Mr, 
Heaton for a life membership 
in the organization. Mr, An­
derson seconded this motion 
and Mr, Woods will be present­
ed with the certlflente at the 
next general meeting of tho 
olub,
Another activity the club has 
recently undertaken Is tho sponsor­
ship of tho Junior Forest Wardens, 
Tho olub has long had In mind the 
sponsorship of a Junior game dub 
and by adopting the Junior forest 
wardens tho oxeoutivo thought this 
work could bo developed,
Pass On Knowledge 
Secretary Ron Carswell intro­
duced the Junior Wardens at tho 
sta rt of tho meeting and explained 
to tho dub members that "wo older 
follows should puss our knowledge 
of fish and gumo to the younger 
fellows, These hoys are Interested
in learning and finding out about 
wildlife. If you are going fishing 
one Suday take oe of these kids 
with you—you’ll enjoy it. They 
really need your help.”
A stronger predator drive and a 
possible. “magpie derby” was fore­
cast by Les Viel, chairman of the 
predator committee. Magpies may 
be caught, tagged and then re-, 
leased. Money prizes will be given 
to those hunters bringing, in a 
tagged bird. Until May T, the 
bounty on magpies is 25 cents and 
so far, since this boost came into 
effect, only about 35 magpies have 
been turned in. Eight crows, three 
ravens and two goshawks also 
have been turned in recently.
Mr. Viel reminded the fish 
and game men: “One pair of 
magpies will account for at least 
50 pheasant eggs during the 
- nesting season.” '
Treasurer W. L. Seaton reported 
the membership as only about 160, 
whereas last year the membership 
was 380 and the year before it had 
reached over 500, "It’s up to every­
one here to see that our member­
ship readies the 1946 level this 
year." He also stated the club's 
financial position "should be put on 
a more vigorous basis."
Chronic Ailments 
Dave Henry, chairman of the 
ways and means committee, told of 
the reasons why his group was 
set up, "Each year wo have chronic 
ailments — finances, publicity and 
membership participation. "We 
hope to get more projects lined up 
nnd tho membership into moro ac­
tion, The executive should get more 
support from tho members.”
Ho spoko of the work being done 
with the Exposition exhibit, which 
will glvo tho club valuable pub­
licity. Ron Carswell, secretary, also 
suggested a story each week for 
The Vernon Nows nnd tho carrying 
out of this idea aroused much fa­
vorable comment.
'Dio committee Is trying to ani­
mate tho Exposition exhibit as 
much us possible, Members wore 
asked to lend tliolr active support 
as well ns suggesting ideas on the 
showing of tho trophies and other 
displays.
Highly Interesting films on wild­
life birds and nnimals were shown 
at the start, of the meeting by Mr. 
Irvine.
Baseball got off to a smart start 
on Sunday afternoon when about 
50 players gathered for a workout 
at the Poison Park diamond. Six 
teams were made up from this at­
tendance and the fellows were put 
through their paces for three in­
nings each.
George Nuyens, manager of the 
Nick’s Aces entry in the Interior 
Senior “B” ball loop, was v e r y  en­
thusiastic following this first work­
out. He was interested in “quite 
a lot of talent of which I had been 
unaware before.” A number of the 
younger players were out and made 
a pretty fair showing.
Four Teams ,
Before the practice started, 
George called the players together 
and explained that he wanted an 
Interior league team and three 
squads for the city league. The 
first team players also will be 
sprinkled through the city league 
clubs. George also warned the play­
ers that the 1 first team chosen to 
start the Interior league play on 
May 2 would not be permanent.
"A lot of guesswork" will be used, 
in making up the first team on' 
such short notice. The next prac­
tice Is called for Sunday in the 
pnrk at 2:30 p.m, and then players 
will tiave to be chosen for the lea­
gue team. There will probably be 
lots of changes in its makeup as the 
season advances,
A meeting of the executive of the 
city league was held last night, 
Wednesday, The executive met to 
decide when to start the three team 
league, but results were not avail­
able at Ume of going to press. How­
ever, it is known the league will 
start after the opening game of the 
Interior league, May 2.
Ill addition to Jim Mocbex 
and the Vernon Box and Pipe, 
the National Athletic Club will 
sponsor a team In this local cir­
cuit. George Nuyens will man­
age the club and thus remain 
on the Vernon Baseball Club 
executive,.
Lost yonr, Clem Smith, of tho 
Sun Life Assurance Co., presented 
n trophy for annual competition to 
the winning tenni of this city lea­
gue. However, owing to shortage 
of playing fields and equipment, the 
league folded, The trophy is still 
up for compoitlon and will be a 
tangible award for tho winning 
team tills season,
Today, Thursday, and Friday, 
representatives of the fish and 
game clubs throughout the Interior 
are backing their resolutions and 
discussing wildlife problems at the 
Interior convention of fish and 
game clubs at Oliver. Bob Cars­
well Jr., president of the Vernon 
club; Dave Henry, vice-president; 
and Les Viel are attending from 
this city which has two votes on 
all matters.
•In order to present a united 
front, the member clubs of the 
North Okanagan group including 
Vernon, Salmon Arm, Enderby, 
Armstrong, Falkland and Lumby, 
have got together and formed 14 
resolutions that each club will sup­
port together.
This convention is of much int­
erest to sportsmen and, in order 
that they may know what.is being 
done at this convention by the 
local delegates, these resolutions 
nre listed here.
The first deals with migratory 
birds and resolves that the open 
season on ducks and geese in the 
Salmon Arm district be from Oc­
tober 1 to October 20 Inclusive, and 
from November 15 to December 5 
inclusive. In the remainder of the 
district, the open season is advo­
cated from October 1 to October 20 
inclusive, and from December i io 
December 20 inclusive.
Tlie resolution for deer asks for 
the open season from September 
15 to November 15 inclusive, and 
' (Continued on Pngc 8)
Kelowna Ball Teams Go 
By Car to Cut Expenses
KELOWNA,--Kelowna Uê l Sox 
will travel by private autos, at least 
for the first two away games, Man- 
agor-coaoh Dick Murray an 
nouncod,
Last year many of the trips wore 
niado by chartered bus. "We're try­
ing to cut down expenses this 
yunr," said Murray, "We may use 
the bus later for oloso trips, but 
certainly we'll go by Onr for tho 
long ones,"
Tim accent on fire safety In 
hoine-bulldlng lids boosted the use 
of ceramic tllo for floors ohd walls 




ORHN CROII Com pint#
Potato Unit proyklca all- 
remit protection airnlriat 
potato pint*,,,  Inincta M 
wall ai hliuhta, A Idem!of naal-Copaini 
Mlnrnnlaad* DDT, already uand by 
profeealonalpotatarirowaraaverywliora, 
Irailt-mnrH
C o m p le te  
PO T A T O  D U ST
FOR MODERN PEST CONTROL
Roy. Paul B, Potorson
President of the Russian nnd 
Eastern European Mission,
Will bo Npcaklng anilMHIiow- 
Ing Colored Motion Pictures
- t  i »






A steady' stream of relief 
goods, consisting of food and 
clothing weighing many tons, 
has been sejit by this Mission 
to a number of European 
countries since tho Mimmor of 
104B, All distribution Is done 
by Its own representatives,
But Europe's plea for tho 
'Bread of Life hi iih Insistent 
as her cry for food and cloth­
ing, Hoar (lie thrilling story 
and see tho striking pictures, 
from Europe, tho storm centre 
Of the world, Mr, Potorson 
also h as,the  latest Informa­
tion regarding religious liber­
ty In Russia, with supporting 
documentary evidence,
After a thorough going-over by our specialized tech 
nicians, your car will give you A-l performance ^  
and feel like new!
CHECK THESE OFF . . .
■K Wheel Alignment
-K Brake Adjustment
-K Steering-Gear Correction 
-K Motor Overhaul
*  Electrical System Repair
WATKIHI MOTORS LTD
1 1  FORD MONARCH
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBORNE FARM KQUPXtyr 
B.C.’s O ldest Established Ford Dealer
PHONE 93 VERNON, B.C,




Like steak? Have our special steak 
dinner. Thick, juicy steak cooked It 
your order; crispy French fried po­
tatoes; brisk salad; luscious des­
sert; delicious coffee. Really goad 
to the last bite.
NATIONAL CAPE
K A N D Y  KITCHEN
Johnson  and  T esk ey
B le d b U e
Wish to Announce the Commencement of Their
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING AND 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
Ole, formerly with Edgor Electric, and 
Tex, formerly with Okanagan Electric, 
are Both Ex-Servicemen
3303 32nd STREET
YOU GIVE IT FREE YOU GEI IT FREE






10 a,m, to 12 Noon 
2" to 5 p,m, - 7 to 9 p,m,
W e d n e s d a y
April 20
10 am  lo 12 I*""
ONLY
WE MUST HAVE 75 DONORS PEI HOUR
COME WHETHER REGISTERED OR N&T • "  
BRING A FRIENDI
BE A RED CROSS BLOOD DONOR
Irsday, April 22 , 1948 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
ŜY WAY TO REDEEM 
rOUR WAR SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES
f service Helps You Avoid 
Hotlier, Save Money 
(’aimdl'tns have found a 
v,..v to cash thu lr W ar Suv-
[C , rtilicates—they ju s t deposit 
with the B ank of M ontreal. 
b,I i Certificate falls due, th e  B 
it cashed an d  credited toha-.
au'ount -  autom atically. The 
let costs very little
Page  Three
Lack of Playing 
Space Hinders 
Softball Start
irethod saves folks the chore 
• urn’ Certificates every m onth, 
and m ailing each one to 
when it falls due, and then  
or depositing the  cheque for
I,,v people And th is  new B of 
£,'vice a real help  in saving for 
Ethitm worthwhile, points out H. 
I  Dowell, local m anager. Since 
jri ci eds of the ir C ertificates go 
Elit into their savings accounts, 
less inclined to  spend the
At least eight city softball team s 
and  four baseball team s In opera­
tion this season will m ake playing 
space alm ost as rare us a deereas* 
in the  cost of living. Poison P ark 's 
oval is about the only diam ond 
w here the ball en thusiasts can g a th ­
er as MacDonald P ark  a t present 
is not In good enough shape on 
which to stage games.
T he softball association will re­
quire four nights a week for their 
schedule and the baseball team s 
need a t  least two. T he park will 
probably be in use every Sunday 
for baseball so it looks us though
U tl\imflrst ^  *,assed t r o u g h  ] the  Poison Park diam ond is going 
jh .T p o m t of pu tting  your Cer- t0 b<‘ ™ ther busy th is summer, 
into B of M safekeeping to- ..L, thc Alr..
It'.s a safeguard  for your , f l  „
On the whole, the softball s itu a ­
tion In the city is pretty  well
tor the future- 
rt gret.
-and  a step you 
Advt.
in the air," owing to these circum­
stances. I t is no t yet known when 
tlie park  will be available for soft- 
ball gam es and also arrangem ents 
m ust be made w ith baseball officials 
as to  the schedules for the various 
leagues.
Tlius the softball executive can­
not say when the girls' and men's 
leagues will s ta rt or where they will 
be played.
However, it looks as though four 
girls’ team s will be forming the 
femmes' loop for the city. The Na­
tionals, B.C. F ru it Shippers and 
Jim m y Kwong’s nines are in for 
sure and the fourth  team  Is likely 
to come ns a Pro-Rec squajl.
The first tussle of the season for 
the men came on Sunday when the 
Wolves anil C.Y.O. combined to 
tu rn  a practice session a t MacDon­
ald Park into a game. C.Y.O. won 
10-7. Weir B rothers, Nick's Aces 
and possibly the M erchants will 
round out this loop.
Every Night
Local and Vancouver Rinks W in  
Major Honors at Huge Bonspiel
Enderby Hoopsters 
Defeat Revelstoke  
45-22 On W e e ke n d ,
Vernon and  Vancouver rinks topped the competitions in the biggest 
curling classic In B.C., the 11th annual O kanagan Valley Bonspiel. O ut 
of the 20 finalists for the ten classes in the huge 'spiel. Vernon placed 
seven rinks an d  Vancouver th ree . T he others included two from  C al­
gary and two from  Princeton and  one each from Nelson, A rm strong. 
Kelowna, Salm on Arm, Prince George and  Penticton.
Taking It from  a  point of active 
participation , th e  'spiel was the  
biggest sporting event of the year 
for th is city. I t  a ttrac ted  a to ta l of 
300 curlers com prising 75 rinks, 47 
from  outside points. T here was also 
more specta tor In terest th is  season, 
due in the m ain  to  the  new Vernon 
curling rink.
Wins Top Honors
W. L. M cGilllvray, of Vancouver, 
skipped his rink  to  the  top honors 
in the  'spiel, th e  F ru it Industries 
T rophy. By a score of 12-11, the
up
Colin Curwen, p resid en t-o f the Coast crew clipped the  hopes^ of 
city softball association, states it
)KANAGAN ELECTRIC PRESENTS
will take at least four nights a 
week to stage the games in the 
men's and girls' softball leagues.
Dave V alentine’s q u arte t from  Nel­
son. This final was one of the 
h igh ligh ts of th e  hundreds of games 
in the a fla ir  an d  it a ttrac ted  about






The baseball club plans a three- \ 300 spectators, 
team  city league and will have a I Ttie individual curlers on the 
| squad in the In terio r league. Prac- S winning foursom e received silver 
tlces for the la tte r  nine and league i trays as well as th e  big trophy. In 
I games for -three o ther teams will | addition to skip McGilllvray, the 
take also quite a slice of available was composed of Mel S trlck-
tlme. At least two nights a week kind, M. h. "B ud Ford and  Ed 
will be needed. ! Carr.
. . .  . . . . . .  r, i T he Coast rink  reached the finalsSo it seems that. Poison Park w illi. , .. . „  __„f. by defeating A. S. H am ilton, ofbe a ra th e r  busy place each night J . ,. , ,,  . . ,, 'P rin ce to n . 13-8 in  the sem i-finalswhen the softball league and city, , ,, ,, .. , . „ . . . , . '  land  in the 8s they toppled G eraldbaseball league schedules are drawn




G reen 's local squad.
V alentine's rink  defeated  the 
Mr. Curwen in tends a t the pres-1 quarle t 0 f a fellow Nelson curler, 
en t tim e to hold a  softball cxecu-j p  G ouidi 9.5 in  the  sem i-finals, 
| live m eeting on the n igh t of th e ; and in  th e  8-s beat  Dick Topping's 
first M onday In May. I t  is thought i r jn jj from Oliver. Four woollen car
! likely the fasball leagues will start j throws> second - prizes in  "A" com-
: abol>t tbc middle of May. 1 petition  were received by skip Val-
-------------------------------------------- ! entine, Bob R iester, Dick Palm er
A layer of lim estone in the  Vir- j and J. "Doc" Vlngo.





ITHIS WEEK'S SPECIAL. . .
I ^ r j j  |m  FOR YOUR OLD RADIO, regardless of age, type or 
|y3V/«wU shape, on 1 only G eneral Electric Console Model 
|U324. . . First come, First served!
Ij I ST ARRIVED—EVINRUDE SPORT-TW IN t 1 Q £  C fl 
[OUTBOARD MOTORS, 3.3 h.p. $ I 7 V # 3 V
iSPORTSMAN, 2 h.p.,
[priced .... ......... ........
[SPORTSMAN, 2 h.p.........................
ginia and West A ppalachian moun- j Vancouver Again 
tains, 1,000 feet thick, is composed' F or those rinks losing in  the 
m ainly of seashells, geologists have j first round of the  F ru it Industry  
found; these areas were probably j event, the  S u therland  Trophy, a 
buried under the sea millions of j new cup donated  for event “B," 




S u e z t j tA iH q  S le c t r U c a l
HONE 53 VERNON, B. C.
W A N T E D
Cold Storage  Operator W an te d  for  
F ru it and Vegetable P a c k in g  House
won the event. The S t. Helen's 
foursome took th e  trophy  an d  the 
individual prizes of m en’s dressing 
cases.
Roily David, T. Coates, Earl B en­
n e tt and Les M iller defeated the 
Vernon rink of W. C. "B ill” Bowes, 
13-0 m th is final on S atu rday  
afternoon. They had  beaten W. E. 
Kingsley, of Kelowna, 9-7 In the 
semi final and in the quarter-finals 
had .edged Rev. G. C. M acKenzie's 
Enderby quartet.
T he Bowes rink  a ttrac ted  much 
favorable comment during the 11th  
annual show and the ir skip was 
among those nam ed as one of the 
outstanding curlers of the whole 
week's play. Skip Bowes, M. T. 
Conroy, George C arter and Nick 
Kozori.s received the second prize 
aw ards of four curling sweaters.
Tills Vernon rink defeated H. M. 
W him ster, of Nelson, 13-10 in the 
semis and took Charlie Hodgson, 
of Chilliwack, in th e  8's.
A Vernon rink  captured Its i 
j first trophy of the 'spiel when 
j Gerald Green skipped his rink 
| of Edgar Dobie, M aurice L ittle 
and  Bob Carswell to victory in 
“C” competition for the new 
Earl Bennett Trophy. Green 
won from Joe Mullen, 13-4, to 
win the cup and first prizes of 
four m iniature cups, l ie  de­
feated Ev Dunn, also of Vernon, 
9-5 in the semi-Finals and 
G e o r g e  Simmers, of Prince 
George, in the 8’s.
M ullen's Armstrong rink won the 
second prize of four pen sets and 
advanced to th e  finals by winning 
from  Jim m y Leckie, of T rail, 9-7 
in  th e  semis and  G. F. Chase, of 
Copper M ountain, in the  q u a rte r­
finals. The rink included Jack  Cail,. 
i W illiam Jones and  Eric F latevah 
Possibly th e  most exciting 
finish to a game during the  big 
bonspiel came in the finals for 
the  L iphardt Trophy, for those 
losing in the first round of the 
form er event. The B.C. Tree 
F ru its rink, from  Kelowna, and 
R. G. Cameron’s foursome from 
Salm on Arm had spectators 
holding their breath  as each 





Showing the esteem In which 
curlers a t  the  annual O kanagan 
Valley Bonspiels hold Vernon 
club president Dolph Browne 
and to Indicate appreciation for 
his work in  organizing th e  
'spiels, a  gold wrist w atch was 
presented to the Vernon prexy 
a t  the bonspiel dance in the  
Canadian Legion auditorium  on 
Thursday night of last week.
Jack Cornett, ex-m ayor of 
Vancouver and one of the m any 
visiting curlers, made th e  p res­
en ta tion  to Mr. Browne. T he 
local sportsm an expressed his 
"complete surprise” and sincere 
appreciation of the splendid 
gesture.
In  all, it was quite a week 
for the Browne family as the  
president’s son, Hugh, won the 
silver fox fur* raffled by the 
women's curling club.
The drawing for a pair of 
curling rocks was won by H arry 
Burton, also of Vernon. GeofT 
Balcombe was the winner of a 
pair of diamond socks, and  
Gerry Hill, of Lavington, won 
a second pair of fancy socks.
ENDERBY. April 20.P. G. Farm er 
has been busy th is week collecting 
donatioas to  aid in buying appreci­
ation gifts for th e  Enderby girls’ 
basketball team . T he team , which 
has been coached by John  P r it­
chard, won th e  valley cham pion­
ship and  m ade a n  especially fine 
showing in  all the ir gam es during 
the w inter. T heir coach presented 
each of the  players w ith a  silver 
cup, an d  th e  local K. of P. Lodge 
sponsored a banquet an d  dance In 
the ir honor. I t was felt th a t  some 
appreciation  should be shown from 
the town as a whole.
A challenge from  the Revelstoke 
players resulted In a  sudden death  
game played In Enderby on S a tu r­
day w hen the local team  won a 
45 to 22 victory. Despite no t hav ­
ing played since the end of the ir 
series, th e  team  was in  excellent 
condition and displayed some fine 
ball handling.
FROM WHEEZE TO EASE 
IN 10 SWIFT MINUTES
H ave you been Marching for aome- 
1 QUICthing to  give you ICK relief 
from wheezing, gasping azthraa 
•patent, or that racking bronchial 
cough? Thousands o f fellow suf­
ferers have found fast relief with 
E P H A Z O N E —a great E nglish  
remedy which has been used with 
such success. Your druggist h it  
E PH A Z O N E — $1.50. $2 .50  and 
$7.50.
F R E E  SA M PL E
For generous trial sample andbooklet, write Harold F. Ritchie 
It Co. Ltd., Dept. No. (...). 10
McCaul St., Toronto, and enclose 
10c to cover packing and mailing, v/7
G P H A Z O N EIT ACTS QUICKLY"
Two D a y  G o lf M eet 
For F ru it Shippers 
On Ke low na Course
-— must be well qualified, with extensive experience 
in cold storing of fresh fruit. —  -
Applications should state age, full details of ex­
perience and when available.
May 11 and 12 are the dates set 
for the 18th annual F ru it Shippers' 
golf tournam ent, to be held  th is 
year a t the  Kelowna golf course. 
The tourney will open a t  8 a.m.
Nine trophies and other aw ards 
are up as the divoters’ rew ard  for 
winning the events. The play will 
open w ith the first 18 holes for 
the W estm inster Trophy an d  Am­
erican C an Cup. The C anadian  
Industries Trophy will be an  18- 
hole a fla ir  for organizations. Ap- 
I proaching and pu tting  com petitions 
i also will be held the first day.
' The final i 8 holes for the  W est- 
i m inster Trophy s ta r t  off th e  Wed- 
I nesday m orning com petition fol- 
1 lowed by the finals for the  Ship-
All replies will be treated with strict confidence.
i pers Trophy. An 18-hole handicap 
Cameron was leading 9-3 in  the !com es then  for the Pacific Mills 
early  ends of the  game bu t the  i Cup w ith the same com petition for 
B.C. T ree F ru its outfit drew closer j the Vancouver Ice and  Pacific Coast 
and  in the 11th end m ade it  even i Term inals P ar Cup. O rgfianizations 
n ine  points each. T he a ir  was j then  get a chance for the C anad ian  
tense for the final round, an d  to jB em is  Bag Trophy, 
clim ax the  comeback. T ree F ru its  ' The Buckerfield Trophy is offered 
scored the po in t th a t  gave th e m } for (he nine holes handicap  in  the 
th e  gam e, th e  Hudson Bay b la n -j ladies’ com petition. T hen  the re  is 
kets a n d  the trophy. ia  m en's long driving com petition
Apply in writing to:






The T ree F ru its  rink was skipped 
by D. C. Stevenson and included 
R. A. G ran t, Les Roadhouse and 
C. M. Lipsett. They entered  the  
finals by defeating Dr. H. L. Cour- 
sier, of VernOn, 11-8 and Jack 
Loudon, also of Vernon.
The Salmon Arm rink beat Dr. 
A. B. Porter, of Vancouver, and 
Earl G ray, of Vernon, to en ter the 
finals.
Vancouver’s Third
The th ird  Vancouver rink  to win 
a trophy was tha t of Dr. A. B. 
Porter, whose foursome copped th e  
silverware of the Buckerfield com ­
petition, ano ther open event.. S u it­
cases w ent along with the  trophy 
ns first prizes. Dr. P o rte r defeated 
A. S. Ham ilton, of P rinceton, 12-10
to close the  tourney.
the sem i-finals and  G. F. Chase, 
of Copper M ountain, in  the  8’s.
All Vernon’s
Two Vernon finks had  th ings all 
to themselves in the  finals of event 
"H ” for the Coldstream  Hotel T ro ­
phy. They also played the only 
13-ender in the 'spiel before Sid 
Seymour's crew gained two points 
to edge Ian  Weir, 10-8.
Members of the Seym our rink 
were George Glazier, Bob Neil and 
Andre Bortz. Weir's rink  included 
Louie Norris, C. II. W eir and  Ray 
Scott.
The first consolation event also 
saw two Vernon rinks battle  for 
the C anadian Industries Trophy.
/
\
" OVER THE YEARS 
THE ■ RRICATIOM
SYSTEM IS FAR AND AWAY
THE / /
Bill Jeffers took the aw ard , with 
in the  finals, Dave V alentine, 11-10 1 his victory o'ver Bob M cLean's 
in the sem i-finals and  Bill Jeffers, ] foursome,
of Vernon, 9-8, in the quarters, I George Simmers, Prince ■ George, 
Vernon's Bowes rink  entered  th e  | won th e  secondary consolation by
Yes . . . you can pay less for tubing by the foot. BUT D O N 'T  
JU DG E A N  IN S T A L L A T IO N  BY TUBING COSTS A L O N E .
' ■ '4
i s
Your R E D IR A IN  system is designed and built by experienced 
irrigation engineers. It is installed as a unit by selected, specially 
trained dealers following a study of your particular requirements. 
L is guaranteed to operate efficiently year after year with minimum 
Jtlention and maintenance cost.
More than 1 0  years of proven performance stand back of each
RED IRA IN  irrigation system .. .P E R IO D IC  CHECKS R E V E A L  
CO M PLETE O W N E R  SA T ISFA C T IO N  W ITH  E V E R Y S IN G LE  
IN S T A L L A T IO N  O N  RECORD. Remember. . .  a R ED IR A IN





Kcmi-ffna's of th is ev en t’ bu t went 
down to defeat from H am ilton by 
the  tig h t score of 8-7, In  the 
quarter-finals, H am ilton had  de­
feated R,*G, Cameron, of Salmon 
Arm,
J. L. Jenk ins gave P rinceton a 
trophy when lie won the B.C, Box 
nward th rough  defau lt by the  Cal- 
gnry Fruity D istributors, who m ade 
tiffs decision n fter having won a n ­
other final, Jenkins . defeated the 
Vernon rink of K. W. K lnnnrd, 
11-5 in the sem is and the Enderby 
outfit of Ed Coulter in the  tl’s,
The C,F,D„ skipped by Ole Sever­
son, defeated O, D, S tuart, of Trail, 
7-5 In th e  sem is and Hill McQuIs- 
tin, of Penticton, in the quarters. 
Goes to Calgary
The Calgary rink took the Dolpli 
•Brown'll' Cup, UP for fhe first time 
In th is  'spiel, 'They tripped the 
Fox-Nel|son q u arte t In the finals of 
this "G " event, H arry Fox and 
BUI Neilson, both  of Vernon, shared 
Hie skipping duties for the ir rink 
that entered the finals, In the 
semis, they heat St, Helen’s, of 
Vancouver, an d  in the  quarters by 
a score of 12-4 defeated Gerald 
Green, of Vernon,
O.F.D, boat P, II, Richm ond in
.... the eontjdeie poliable iVLigalion sy s tem  bu ilt and. 
g m ttu i le e i  by P u m ps A Jbw et.... moved in  opettdw n  fo l m ote  
—____ ___ _________________________ __________  than  lO ye& tS
Jack  Fuhr Ltd.
VERNON, B.C. .i;1 .Ju m p s  & I o w e r , L t o
r i a a * r . r r a r s r ^
.10 r Asi coiHiovA si . . . .  VANc.opvrn o cmmmm m m
&fole yott butf -  ask * user /
winning from 
Penticton,
Bill M cQuistln, of
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
K e im o d e 's  S t u d io
iiZZ T nio.im  Vernon. O.O. 
1‘linne 170
BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
* ---- ;--------------------------------------------+




715 Frances Ave, P.O. Box 413
B.P.O . E L K S
C H A N G E S
C.N.R. TRAIN SERVICE
EFFECTIVE APRIL 25
Important Train Service 
changes affeollng 0. N. It. 
Northbound Passenger Sched­
ules hi the Okanagan Valley 
become effective Sunday, April 
25.
('(insult your local 
C.N.R. Agent 
For Fiil| Details
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
'11112
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brethren cordi­





P. D E B O N O
31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phono 348 P.O, Box 34





P.O, BOX 200 ,
Noll fie Noll Block
Ixionl Union 1349 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at H p,m„ In Vernon Hand Hall 
P.O. Hox 020 Vernon, 11.0,
57-tf




A COMPOST BUILDER • FERTILIZER
•  SOIL CONDITIONER
As VITALERTH is lOOUc functional and  active . . .  as every 
pound has 16 working ounces, you spread just HALF AS MUCH 
as is usually called for. . . . Try it!
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Departm ent
7th Street South VERNON, B.C. Phone 181







G a r a g e  
BODY NOISES
REM O V ED
“OK S o n -W v c  Got a Job!”
Kodyworfc and Painting
Painting as applied to automobiles has undergone 
a great many changes. At the beginning of the cen­
tury bodies wore made entirely of wood, and wore 
painted by hand with a brush. A good paint job re­
quired approximately 24 major operations and 14 
drying periods ranging from six to 24 hours, tho whole 
taking about 21 days from start to finish. With the 
introduction of stool bodies, increasing use of quick­
drying nitrocellulose lacquer finishes or synthetic— • 
rosin enamor finishes, and spray guns— has further 
speeded up tho work and reduced tho labor cost until 
'tho time needed is moasurod in hours instead of days.
With modern all-weather automobile finishes very 
little care Is roqulrcd to keep your •auto.body'a thing 
of beauty, When you by a now car simply hove It 
polished vwlth a good wax and It will bo protected, 
Your garage or sorvico station man knows the best 
typo noodod for your car and can do a wonderful job 
very reasonably,
PHONES 599 and 600 HOIIUHEllT AT 80th VERNON, B.C.
A COMF1,ETE LINE OF FORD FARTH AND ACCEHKOHIEM
H
S
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Page Four
liuuy, April 22
T h e word quaran tine comes from  , T h e  tru e  iden tity  of th e  M an In 
th e  F rench  "quarantaine" (forty  th e  I ro n  M ask, a F rench  political | 
days), the  period a ship suspected  p risoner a t  th e  tim e of Louis X IV , 
of carrying* infectious disease w as an d  hero  of A lexander D um as’ { 
de ta ined  b e f o r e  com m unicating  fam ous book, s till rem ains a h ts-  
w ith  th e  shove. Ito rica l problem .
"SALAM
T O P  S O I L
SEE US FOR GARDEN AND LAWN TOPSOIL
F E R T I L I Z E R
DISPOSAL PLANT FERTILIZER . . . USED IN FIELDS 
AND ORCHARDS.
R E D  S H A L E  R O C K
FOR ROADS AND DRIVEWAYS
J O E  H A R W O O D
ICE
P h o n e  4 0




W ill Face Trial 
For Knife Murder
KAM LOOPS—M ike D uncan A n ­
toine, 37-year-old Shuswap In d ian  
lias been accused of the m urder of 
D aniel E lkins, of W illiams Lake. 
Elkins died here  last Septem ber 28 
few hours a f te r  he h a d  been 
knifed in the  th ro a t during a m id ­
n igh t fight in  a  hop-harvesters' 
cam p, w atched  by a dozen Indians, 
M onths of p a tien t investigation  
by B.C. Police preceded th e  issu­
ance of th e  w arran t for A nto ine’s 
arrest.
T lie investigations have been 
tim e-consum ing chiefly b e c a u s e  
scores of th e  375 Ind ians who last 
Septem ber 28 were in O rd Hop 
G arden harvesters ' camp, halfw ay 
between here  an d  Trnnquille. had  j 
to  be patien tly  tracked down, scru- i 
pulously questioned and th e ir  s ta te -  j 
m ents accurately  recorded. I
E lkins died of wounds believed to  j 
have been m ade by the four-inch  i 
'knife blade of a bone-handled jack - j 
knife found a t  th e  m urder scene by j 
Const. H all. T he blade of the  i 
knife wits open and  there was blood j 
on th e  hand le . j
D uring th e  days im m ediately a f ­
te r  the killing, B.C. Police officers, 
directed by Staff-Sgt'. (now Sub- 
Inspector) J .  H . M cClinton, spent, 
a great deal of tim e try in g  to  find 
a m eans of com m unicating w ith  a 
deaf-m ute  In d ian  woman who was 
thought to have been an  eye-w it­
ness. T h e  effort failed for there 
was no way she could te ll w hatever 
she knew. D eaf and  dum b from  
birth , she  d id n ’t know sign -lang ­
uage, couldn’t read  or w rite, and 
couldn’t  draw  a picture. T h e  as­
sistance of h e r  husband, who had  
his own system  of com m unicating, 
was ob ta ined  b u t he also f il le d  to 




C an ad ian  R egim ental Sergeant 
M ajors soon will be sporting  a
Falkland P lan t Turns O u t  
First Bricks, T o p  Q u a li ty
FALKLAND. April 20.—The F alk land  P rick and  T ile Com pany, 
which* is m anaged by J. D. C hurchill, tu rned  out its first lot of bricks . 
recently. Mr. F reem an, the brickm uker, produced bricks ol good qual- j
itv. I
Because the brick-m aking is only ; pleased to h ea r th a t she is recover- 
in the experim ental stage, only a I ing from  in juries she received in  a !  
tew men are employed a t  th e  p lan t, > fall recently. She expects to  be 
but more will be taken on as tire | able to leave th e  Kamloops IIospl- 
business grows. It is expected th a t I ta l early next week, 
samples of, the  bricks will be dis- j S. Swift. E. Wumsley an d  M. 
played at the V ernon -O kanagan ; K eteher were visitors to Kam loops 
Industrial Exposition. \ on Sunday.
May Queen Chosen
Edith M argaret Altken was chos- , I T l o o d s  L i k e l V  f O T  I
new  badge of ra n k —one th a t for , t,n dy m e com munity to be Falk- j _ _ .  » i
th e  first tim e in  the  h isto ry  o f , kind's May Queen. M argaret, w ho! W O r t l l  l n O H i p S O I l  A T C U ]
th e  C anad ian  Army Wrill be d i s - , js 13 and a G rade V III studen t a t  K A M L O O P S_Flood conditions, 1
tinctivcly  C anad ian  in  design In  tlu . Falkland School, was born In a 'sc a le  unpreceden ted :
describing the badge. O tta w a ; K llkland and  has spent most o [ aro lik, ly iu lhe North
au th o ritie s  said it is m ore color- h , r Uf,  in th is district. She will >rh ^  Vall, y ^  hlte M ay 0r : 
fu l th a n , an d  differs greatly , from  b,  aU,nded  a t the May 24 celebra- ; an d  ,nay also occur in
turn by Mary Lynn Adcock, an d  (lie ltnv. lyin,, areas 0 f the T liom p-1
son and F raser R iver d ra inage j 
basins west of Kamloops. i
Unusually heavy snow— cover in 
th e  North Thom pson Valley, the
> / « |
in i '
o r  double you, 
money
r r>
th e  badge now being w orn which
is of Im perial design. Tire badge" L ittu. Eva K ent will be flower girl, j 
is th ree  inches h igh  an d  two and  s lu , wm receive the  crown from  
a h a lf  inches wide. I t  will be tlu, ,-etirmg May Queen, G erald ine 
w orn by all W a rra n t Officers, i j Iam ann
C lass I. replacing bo th  the  RSM 's ; Tht. door prizc a t a dance to %>e J soring the
badge and  C onductor’s (RCOC) ,u.ld m tlK. com m unity  Hall o n 1 bJlck'vardnesi of tlu  SprllH” 
badge now in use. j June 12 by the  Swimming Pool
SCREEN FLASHES
D i d  y o u  k n o w  t h a t  i i  o n e  o i  
y o u r  w h e e l s  i s  a s  l i t t l e  a s  o n e -  
e i g h t h  in c h  o u t  o f  l in e ,  y o u r  t i r e  
i s  d r a g g e d  s id e w a y s  a p p r o x ­
im a te ly  8 5  f e e t  i n  e v e r y  m i l e ?  
I t  i s  e a s y  to  s e e  f ro m  t h i s  f a c t , 
h o w  m u c h  u n n e c e s s a r y  w e a r  
y o u r  t i r e s  r e c e i v e  if  y o u r  w h e e ls  
a r e  o u t o f l in e .
F a u l t y  w h e e l  a l i g n m e n t ,  l i k e  
f a u l ty  b r a k e s ,  a ls o  m a k e s  d r iv in g
h a z a r d o u s .  P la y  s a f e — d r i v e  in  
t o d a y  a n d  l e t  u s  c h e c k  y o u r  
w h e e l  a l i g n m e n t  w i t h  o u r  
B e n n e t t - F e r a g e n  C h a s s i s  A n ­
a ly z e r .  I n  a  m a t t e r  o f  m in u te s  
w e  c a n  g iv e  y o u  a c c u ra te ,  v i s u a l  
p r o o f  o f  t h e  o x a c t  a l ig n m e n t  
c o n d i t i o n  o f  y o u r  w h e e l s .  I f  
c o r r e c t io n  i s  n e c e s s a r y ,  w e  c a n  
p u t  y o u r  w h e e l s  i n  p e r f e c t  
A l ig n m e n t  q u i c k l y  a n d  a t  a  
s u r p r i s in g ly  lo w  c o s t .
A film rom ance very m uch  on 
the daring side is in th e  offing for 
patrons of th e  Capitol T h ea tre  
when, beginning tonight, T hursday, 
for th ree  days, “Golden E arrings” 
makes its  appearance w ith  co-stars 
Ray M illand an d  M arlene D ietrich.
M illand will be seen as  a B ritish  
officer an d  gentlem an who escape 
from th e  Nazis is accom plished 
w ith th e  assistance of a  daring 
courageous gypsy woman, portrayed  
by Miss D ietrich . In  th e  film  the 
lovely s ta r  will be h ea rd  singing 
some gypsy tunes an d  th e  new 
song, “G olden Earrings.”
T he g raph ic  story of how  U.S. 
M arshal “B a t” M asterson brought 
law a n d  o rder to K ansas in  1880 is 
revealed in  “T rail S treet,” th rilling  
saga of th e  early W est. R andolph 
Scott, R obert Ryan, A nne Jeffreys 
and  George “Gabby” Hayes are 
s ta rred  in  th e  tu rbu len t d ram a of 
the  b itte r  feud between cowmen 
and farm ers. Romance, comedy 
and m usic find their places in  its 
unfoldm ent.
T h is film shows M onday and 
Tuesday a t  th e  Capitol T hea tre .
• • *
Anyone looking for a sw ash­
buckling adventure yarn  p ic tu r­
esquely backgrounding a  passionate 
d ram atic  triangle of two sisters 
a fte r th e  sam e m an will get his 
m oney’s w orth  and m ore a t  the  
Capitol T heatre , w here the  new 
L a n a  T u r n e r  s ta rr in g  vehicle, 
"G reen D olphin S treet," s ta r ts  next 
T hursday  on a four-day run .
SHILL AM GARAGE LTD.
• DeSOTO
P h o n e  5 0 5
DODGE
8 th Street at Tronson
in 1 hour, 25 min
to Nelson und Trail, In on ly  1 hour, 
to Cruuhrook 2  hours, 1 0  ininuteu. 
to Cal^ury in Only 4 bourn.
D A I L Y  L X C I W T  S U N D A Y
f r o m  P c n l i c l o n
W estbound 11:20 sun. P.S.T. 
Eiistbound 0:35 sun. P.S.T.
For Information and rpnenw irlom i, fihona 88, 
.U.i Alain Si„ l,*>ntloton, or y o u r  rum roO  
Canadian I'aeljlv Hallway otfoiH,
K E G  IJ I. A H I ,Yl) H li  A I It M A I I.
• n  •
"ASRSffLINES' v/m i**, ; f 1
O ut of th e  action-packed pages 
of R obert Louis Stevenson’s lnv 
m orta l saga of the  trop ical seas, 
"Ebb T ide" producers have fash' 
loned an  exciting th rilled  entitled 
"A dventure Island." T h e  picture 
filmed in  color, shows T hursday  to 
S a tu rday  a t  the Em press T heatre 
w ith Rory Calhoun, R honda Flem ­
ing an d  P aul Kolly co-starred .
Second film for the  p a tron ’s 
double fare  is the action  comedy 
"Bowery Bucknioos,"
. . .
Nobodles of the rond, those indi­
viduals who havo no place to hang 
th e ir  hats , provide th e  central 
them e for th e  h eart-s tirrin g  dram a 
"D ust B o ' My D estiny," starring  
John  G arfield with P riscilla Lane 
which opens a ' .re tu rn  showing (it 
the Em press T heatre from  Monday 
to W ednesday. In  film ing Jerom e 
O dium ’s novel, the producers have 
set a challenging precedent, of real 
Ism, pulling no punches In depict 
lug the  sorry olrcum stances under 
which th is  s tra ta  of young Amorlei 
searches for happiness,
"T he Chinese Ring" m akes up 
the double 1)111, I t  presen ts Roland 
W inters as the new C harlie Ohnn, 
.the fam ed Oriental detective who 
th is tim e encounters 'm urder In Ills 
own apartm ent.
A nti-Com m un ist Vote  
Too Controversial 
For Board o f Trade
PENTICTON—Sharp  division of 
opinion marked the recen t April 
m eeting of the P e n tic to n , board of 
trad e  when members were called 
'upon to vole on a resolution call­
ing upon the provincial governm ent 
to include untl-Oom m unlsm  m ea­
sures In Hit new version of the I n ­
d ustria l Arbitral ion and Concilia­
tion  Act,
T he resolution was sent, to the  
local board by the C anadian  Chant' 
her of Commerce anil th e  Vuncou 
,ver board of trade,
A fter a warning th a t th e  resolu­
tion "could split th is  board r ig h t 
down the middle," the m cm W a 
voted to table the m atte r,
Jl'lie panda, a bear-llke anim al of 





PEACHLAND, A pril 17.—A large 
audience a ttended  th e  am ateu r 
n ig h t held in th e  A th le tic H all on 
April 7, sponsored by th e  P.T.A. 
M rs. G. R. T opham , p residen t of 
th e  P.T.A., welcomed th e  audience. 
T h e  P.T.A. h as  taken  over th e  ch il­
d re n ’s prize list for th e  F all F air 
an d  the  proceeds of th e  evening 
w ent tow ards th is  cause. Reeve C.
O. W hinton acted  as  xnaster-of- 
cerem onies for th e  evening.
W. Lindgren opened th e  program  
as an  old negro a n d  sang “Old 
B lack Joe.” T hen  a num ber of 
school girls looking very d a in ty  in  
long blue gowns sang “Alice Blue 
Gown.” followed by a  p ianoforte  
solo by Tom  C arapo . R oars of 
lau g h te r greeted th e  n ex t num ber 
perform ed by th ree  sm all children, 
F red  an d  Louisa D ah lg ren  and  
D onn ie  Goodison, th e  “Too F a t 
Pollja.”
A rec ita tion  by D arlene F in lay - 
son  followed en titled  “T eacher 
G ets Cross.” Mrs. J . K . Todd sang 
th e  delightful “T he Brown Owl,” 
w ith  “Trees” as a n  encore. Selec­
tions were rendered  by M rs. R. 
R enneberg, p iano; H. W iberg, vio­
lin , an d  O. K noblauch, on th e  ac- 
cordian.
“M r. Dell Catches th e  T ra in ’ was 
a n  am using skit p u t on  by som e of 
th e  school boys, followed by a  duet 
"T h e  D runkard ’s C hild ,” by Irene 
R enneberg  an d  M arge K noblauch, 
C. F . Bradley rendered  a  group of 
English recitations. M rs. J. K. Todd, 
Miss B a rb a ra  T opham , Miss L. 
R ouch a n d  Miss F. Brown p resen t­
ed  a n  am using selection, “G ra n d ­
m a ’s Serenade.” L aughter again  
filled th e  room w hen a sketch, "The 
Bull F igh ters” was staged, by H. 
Jonsoon, as th e  toreador, S. A. 
Sm alls and  N. W itt, as th e  bull, G. 
M acKenzie an d  E. B radbury, as 
helpers, Mrs, George S m ith  as th e  
nurse, and George S m ith  as the 
doctor.
A recitation, "L ittle  Miss M is­
chief,” by G retel Doml was follow­
ed by “Fireside Melodies,” a selec­
tion  of songs w ith  M rs. J . Enns, 
Mrs. W. J . B radbury, M rs. J. 
D ahlgren, Mrs. T , M cLaughlan, W. 
L indgren, G, M acKenzie, E. B rad ­
bury and D. W urzer tak ing  part.
Club is a  C linker-built boat com ­
plete with an  outboard motor.
J. D. Churchill's mill s ta rted  op ­
erating on April 19 w ith  a la rge 
crew of men. Tim mill was over­
hauled during the  w inter and  a 
new boiler was installed.
G. Swift and  B. Ferguson were 
business visitors to P rinceton on 
the weekend.
The Falkland-W estw old Board of 
Trade held th e ir  regular m onthly 
meeting a t th e  hom e of J. D. 
Churchill on April 18.
Services were held in th e  C a th ­
olic C hurch on Sunday m orning 
with Rev. F a th e r  Connellan offici­
ating. In  th e  afternoon, Rev. G. W. 
Payne, of Vernon, conducted serv ­
ices in th e  U nited C hurch  assisted  
by Mr. Hughes, also of Vernon.
F riends of Mrs. G. Taylor a re
dem olition by Jo in t In te rn a tio n a l 
Salm on F isheries Commission of ; 
th e  dam  a t  th e  foot of Adams j 
Lake, all m ay combine under cer- ! 
ta in  conditions to m ake come true  | 
the  sta tem en ts of Kam loops old- 
tim ers th a t  th is year Is rem iniscent 
of 1894. t r
v m / /
LAST W EEK T O  GET 
BIG C O N TEST ISSUE OF
te a
Detail!, eqfry blank 
•»»r FAVoetiE.eccirE* C O N T E S T  
1 st PRIZE $ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0
” (818 OTHER'CASH PRIZES)
VALLEY FINALS FOR
Knights of Pythias
IN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Friday Night, at 8 o’clock
Contestants from Vernon, Penticton, Kelowna, En- 
derby, Lumby, Salmon Arm and Kamloops.
Topic:'"Debt of Modern World to Ancient Greece."
W IN N E R  TO RECEIVE & B B  TROPHY
IT’S THE MOST
I’WIWJM, f
G lidden  Spred , th e  one-coat wall finish 
sm o o th s  itse lf in to  an even, beautiful 
finish as you p a in t. It covers old wall 
surfaces so perfectly  that no surface 
p rep a ra tio n  is necessary. It dries in 
th irty  m inutes w ith  never a trace of 
'p a in ty ’ od o u r.
A nd Spred is so  econom ical. For less 
than  five d o lla rs  per room  you can have 





CAN DO FOR 
YOUR HOMS
A refretihlng, pride.Innpli'lnn “bounty 
trea tm en t"  for JuaL about every 
room I-'-thu t’H w hat today'.'i amurtor 
C anadian  wullpupoid mean In your 
home, Como In and lot on help you 
ohooao JmhI. tho rlghL (Ionian—the 
correct colora—the moat beautiful 
decorative cireola, Decorate w ith 
w allpaper and enjoy new pride 
when frloiulti adm ire your mould 
Vlalt our atom today,
IN MOTORING HISTORY!
FREEDOM  FRO M  
P U N C T U R E S
, r<'‘VV<t 3 i . T ' f ■
kv*. *
... P lt/S  EXTRA BLOWOUT PROTECTION!
I l ’a h e r e  . . . a n  e x c l u a l v e  I I .  F .  G o o d r i c h  t i r e - t u b e  c o m b i n a t i o n  
tb n t  g iv e n  y o u  e x t r a  b l o w o u t  p r o t e c t i o n  1’ l.tlS  I'TIKW IOM  I'TtOIVf 
I’U N TIJRK S —
T h o  B . F . G o o d r i c h  S l l v o r t o w n  T iro  Iuih a  w i d e r ,  H a t te r  t r e a d  
f o r  l o n g e r  w e a r ,  b e t t e r  t r a c t i o n ,  g r e a t e r  w ife ly . I l o d y  a n d  d ld c -  
w allH  a r e  8 5  p e r  c e n t  H t r o u g e r  f o r  e x t r a  b l o w o u t  p r o t e c t i o n  a n d  
I n c r c a H c d  m i l e a g e .
T h o  B . F . G o o d r i c h  S o o l - o - m a t l c  T u b a  H cala p u n c t u r e d  an  y o u  
r i d e  . . . i n d l a n l ly ,  p e r m a n e n t l y .  l l V a n  e x e h n d v o  p u t e n l e d  I I . F .  
G o o d r i c h  f e a t u r e .  A n d  t h i c k e r ,  M r o n g v r  w a l la  g u a r d  y o u r  t i r e d  
n g a i i id t  b lo w o u td .
II . F . G o o d r ic h  T ire d  a r e  bailor ev en  w ith  M a n d a rd 'tu b e d . A nd  Hcal-o- 
in a tic a  c a n  b e  tided  w ith  a n y  t i r e  end ing . H u t loffalhor th e y  g iv e  b lo w o u t 
p ro te c t io n  a n d  f re e d o m  f ro m  p u n c tu re d  th a t  n o  o i l ie r  t ire - tu b e  c o m ­
b in a t io n  c a n  o ffe r . Son yonr It. I'. Goodrich dealer today,
Afobri of Bnft.r/.i, Aulomolfvo Acc.iiorl.i, Robb.r fW w .nr,
Mvitrhl Rubber ProducO, ami koroi.ol,
dillllllMl Ill’ll,1.




. d a r n a r b l a x . r a i l w a y .
B .  F .  G o o d r i c h  T I R E S
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .sday, April 22, 1948
rage rive
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e v e r y t h in g  
YOU NEED FOR 
A THOROUGH
t a n  Up
E v e r y b o d y * s  D o i n g  It: C l e a n  U p ,  
P a i n t  U p ,  B e a u t i f y  Y o u r  H o m e
It will be a lifeless citizen indeed who does not respond 
to the urgings and exhortations to clean up, paint up and 
beautify his property during the next two weeks.
MOPS - BROOMS 







First of all, Mother Nature is 
providing her own peculiar incent­
ive in the form of "Spring Fever.” 
With the countryside donning its 
beauty u n d e r  natural impulses, 
there comes the urge to humans to 
compete in the spring fresh-up; 
the urge to prove that man’s homes 
and buildings are not Just a blot on 
nature; the urge to get out and 
make things grow where and how 
they will best suit his pleasure, 
comfort and sense of beauty. Then
too, there’s the matter of personal 
and civic pride.
But the Jaycees know how often 
the spirit is willing but the flesh 
is weak. Hiey are not leaving the 
important matter of civic beauty to 
natural impulses. They nre bom­
barding residents with high press­
ure salesmanship which gets things 
done in this efficient 20th century.
Signs, notices and advertisements 
will remind and exhort everyone to 
share in the clean-up campaign 
during the next two weeks.
A ctions Speak Louder
And following’ the adage that 
"actions speak louder than words," 
members of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce are going to get out the
paint pot and Illustrate what can 
be done. They will parade up 32nd 
8treet next Thursday morning to a 
blind man's home and will trans­
form the whole exterior. Mayor 
T. It. B. Adams and Board 'of 
Trade President Norman Bartlett 
will don overalls and Join  In the 
worthwhile fun.
The city Is also co-operating In 
the campaign by having its trucks 
gather up all refuse placed in con­
venient positions in city lanes.
Rubbish Will be 
Removed Free in 
First Busy Week
MUWf If*IfMETirV
W E  C A N
Clean Up - Fix Up
• T Y P E W R IT E R S
• A D D IN G  M A C H IN E S
• C A S H  R E G IS T E R S
We are expecting a new shipment of Remington Cosh 
Registers in a few days. See us now for your needs.
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
Children Have Answers to 
Cleanup Problem a t  Home
Where to begin? What to do during tire. Jaycee clean-up cam­
paign during the next two weeks? The children will help you out 
with answers.
The Junior,, Chamber of Commerce is conducting a contest 
among Elementary School pupils. There will be theatre ticket 
prizes for those who lead their divisions in helping clean up. paint 
up and plant up around the home. As a guide and a  check on their 
activity, each child will have a card with 36 items listed. As each 
piece of work Is completed, the student checks it off. The parents 
must sign the cards before the children hand them in at school for 
winners to be named.
Here Is the program:
I have cleaned up our:
Check




















..........House gutters (or cleaned)














..........Repaired porches and steps
..... . Repaired screens
.......Removed old signs
.........Replaced old electric bulbs
.. . .....Provided metal refuse cans
.......Emptied ash cans
.........Sold junk, or paper (amount)
l i t r e  b  what to do 
w ith all that rubbish 
from basem ent, gar­
den and lawn w hich  
results from the Jay­
cee clean-up cam paign  
during the next two
weeks.
City trucks will cart it away  
free of charge—If citizens co­
operate in th e  following d e ­
tails. T he trucks can only be 
spared from other work for the  
first week. All trash m ust be 
put out early next week. T h is  
should fit In w ith clean-up  
plans, for the litter m ust be 
removed before the rest o f the
tidying up, painting and c lean ­
ing can  be accom plished.
T he rubbish m ust be placed  
where it can be eaaily put into  
the trucks. It should be put 
out in  th e  lanes where it  can  
be collected just as regular 
garbage collections are m ade.
So the first step in  the c lean ­
up cam paign b  to get th e  trash  
raked up and placed in  the  
lane for removal free of charge  
by city trucks next week.
? , L I T  U S




j Putty can be kept warm and 
j workable while being applied out- 
| doors during cold weather, by plac- 
| ing it on a heated brick. Wrap the 
j brick In waxed paper so the putty j 
! will not stick to the brick.
CAN DO FOR 
YOUR HOMK
A rrfrruhin*, pride-in*i>irin* "bfiutjr 
treatment'’ for ju»t about etcry room!— 
that’* what today’* smarter Canadian 
wallpaprr* mean to your home. Come in 
and lei one of our »tyle-*»Ur expert* 
adxi»r >ou on the ehoice of ju»t the rirht 
design* — the correct colours — the nm*t 
beautiful decorative effect*. Decorate 
with wallpaper and enjoy new pride when 
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'1 W * ’; , '
your winter-worn tobies, chairs, brie brae and mould­
ings! You can make old things look new with the fine 
preparations we've stocked especially for your spring 
"paint-up" and "wood-preserving."
PAINT-UP . . . CLEANeUP . . . FIX-UP
VERNON LUMBER
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES





. * .V. » '
\u n iv e riJ iv
MATEO PAINTS AND 
WALLPAPER
3224 Barnard Avenue
4* . - if, f
; tw f
l i r





T H E  F A M O U S . . .
B E N J A M I N  M O O R E
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
Pure Linseed Oil - Outside House Paints 
Inside House Paints, Satin Finish Cr High Gloss *
I 'T IL A C  and IM P E R V O
QUICK DRYING HIGH GLOSS ENAMELS 
UTILAC SPAR AND CLEAR VARNISHES
M U R E S C O
Ideal for walls and ceilings . . .  modern, soft 
colors with a satin finish.
THE
Bennett Hardware
Phone 653-^-Main Store 




Better Tools make Better Bardens
N E E D S  a”  E Q U IP M E N T
RAKES HOES - SHOVELS - ,SPADES
GARDEN HOSE - SPRINKLERS - LAWN MOWERS 
BAMBOO RAKES - HAND GARDEN SETS 
SEEDS













Ed. tf-o o t& i c J ia 'u h u & ie  <&td.
PAINTS - SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS
Res. Phone 751L3 Store Phone 80
GIVE YOUR 
HOUSE A
H e a r  Y e!  H e a r  Y e!  H e a r  Y e! C L E A N U P
WINDOW AND DOOR 
SCREENS
Look for holes, warped wood, rusted wiring, Each Impor- 
foci Ion moans Insects In your hopno. Conrte In today and 
select now quality screens, ready or custom-built, of high 
Oracle screening, *
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
SHINGLES - LUMBER - GLASS 
AND PAINTS
Itaigia Ijunber & Supply
The M a y o r  and Council of the Corporation of the C ity  of Vernon  
do hereby proclaim  a “City Beautification C am p a ign ” in the 
C ity  o f Vernon  from  A pril 26th to M a y  8th, 1048.
T h is  cam paign , sponsored by the Junior Cham ber of Commerce 
is wholeheartedly supported by the C ity  of Vernon which is 
pleased to allot some of their equipm ent and men to assist the 
citizens to m ake a real job of clean ing up the city.
E ve ry  citizen is  reminded that; Vernon can m aintain  its posi­
tion as the m ost beautiful O kan agan  city only if  we all work  
to that end. The natural beauty o f Vernon  is unsurpassable, 
let us m ake  our homes and gardens the same.
Y l IS  W O R S H IP ,
Mayor T. R. B. Adams
Gallon..... $6.75
MONASEAL
Washable ono-coat oil finish, . , 
Especially adapted for use over 
kalsomlno, wallpaper, plaster, 
fibrebaard, etc, White and pas­
tel colors.
Gallon ..........  $4.50
Quart............$1.30
MONAMEL
The modern, durable, high gloss 
finish In colors and clear, For all 
interior surfaces.
MONAMEL X
For all exterior surfaces, wood, 
metal, concrete, brick, stone, , , . 
Colors and white,
Quart.....$1.90 Vi Pinti......60c
2900 D E W D N E Y
C o m p a n y
See us for Your Requirements in Garden Tools, Lawn 
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(OAST - SUITS - SLACKS 
BLOUSES
REDUCED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
C O A T S
Toppers, briefs and full length coats in 
newest spring styles. Choose yours at 
reduced prices.
Regular $27.50, $35.00, $39.50—
SPECIAL 20% OFF 
$22.00 - $28.00 - $31.60
S U I T S
Here is your chance to choose your new 
spring suit at a reduced price. Latest 
styles . . . new cloths . . . spring colors. 
Regular $14.95, $22.50, $27.50—
SPECIAL 20% OFF 
$11.96 - $18.00 - $22.00
In terio r S ch o o l T rustees 
O rg a n iz e  a t  A rm stro n g
ARM STRONG, A pril 21.—Representatives of ten School D istricts 
from  Revelstoke to th e  border, gathered in Arm strong on April 15 
for th e  prim ary  purpose of re-orgunteing the  O knnagun branch of 
the B ritish  Colum bia S choo l'T rustees ' Association.
-------------------------------------—— ---------  Previous to the meeting, w hich
was held in the City Hall, the  42 
i school trustees, secretary -treasu rers,Trustees’ G rou p  N o t  
To F ig h t  Teachers, 
Say s T. R . B u lm a n
Business Men
(C ontinued from  Page One)
the south; George McLeod, Ivor 
Solly, and  W. P an ton . of Enderby 
Board; S. H. Speers, p residen t of 
th e  O kanagan  an d  M ain Line As­
sociated Boards; an d  C. Wills, R. 
Hill, and  J . Dyke, of th e  Lumby 
Board.
Tire principal aspects of M r. 
Eeroyd’s address dealt w ith  th e  
proper an d  efficient functioning of
inspectors and a  few guests sa t j a Board of T rade in  its com raun- 
‘ down to a delicious lunch served a t ! py. The C anad ian  C ham ber of 
| Armstrong E lem entary School by j Commerce, as the  p a re n t body, op-
• the G rade X I Home Economies j erates on m any d ifferen t levels, lo-
T. R. Bulm an, V ernon School j class, under the direction of the ir j ca |, regional, provincial, national,
D istrict trustee, elected p residen t u at lu’r ' A' Flail. j and in ternationa l. Of the  535 m em -
Dr. J. II, Kope, us chairm an, w e l- ; ber groups affiliated in C anada,
Local Campaign 
O n  Gift Parcel 
Postage Stalled
Thursday, April H
Black tea accounted fn. 
percen t of all da- tea
th e  United States in
it was 90 percent.
of the  revived O kanagan  b ranch
of the  B.C. School T ru s tees’ Asso- Mayor G. W. G am e, of A rm strong, 
elation, does not visualize th e  o r-  who welcomed those presen t on 
ganization as a taxpayers ' tool to behall ol the City of Arm strong. ; or more a re  members, 
oppose teachers In sa lary  an d  o th e r I-*1 W L. M cKechnie, of A nn- \ -n ,,. rummUm- hns im
th is province. All bu t th ree  C an a­
dian towns of a  population  of 5,000
would question the 
when Post Office ....^  ^
before the D oaU nlo inw  * 4  
lla inent. ™ '**< *x
The C ham ber h as  two principal
negotiations. R a th e r, he looks t o ; strong, an  honorary  life m em ber j nu>tnods of fo rm ulating  policy. One
developing th e  group to  s tren g th en  01 tlu ' British Columbia S ch o o l; js t r o u g h  its  an n u a l m eeting, w hen
the  powers of school boards In Trustees Association, and first j res0| u ti0ns an d  opinions a re  sought
dealing w ith  th e  provincial gov- , president of th a t organization when ; UIKj p0u cit.s  laid. down. Tire o ther 
ernm ent an d  city councils. An ad - < was formed 42 yeais ago, also js tlrrpugh national referendum s
vantage suggested would be assis t- slKlkt'- 
ance to  th e  governm ent In consoli- ; Kxceutive Elected 
dating  com prom ised views of com - 1
nron school board difficulties fo r 
presen tation  to th e  governm ent.
SLACKS BLOUSES SKIRTS
Wool . . flannel plaids . . 
■ checks. Slacks at special 
budget prices. Reg. $6.50 
to $9.50.
Blouses for spring , and 
summer-wear. Crepes . . 
rayons . . sheers. Regular 
$3.98 to $4.95.
Alpine wool skirts . . .  in 
checks, plaids, plains. In 





20% OFF 20% OFF
Budget Saving 
SPECIALS 




A rm stro n g  R e sid en t  
F o r 37 Y e a rs  P a sse s
Following the luncheon, the dele-
ARMSTRONG, A pril 21.—Follow ­
ing a  sh o rt illness, th e re  pas^jd  
away a t  h e r  hom e In th e  K nob 
Hill d istric t on April 15, M rs. M ar­
th a  D uncan, who h a d  celebrated  
her 81st b irthday  on  A pril 10.
Mrs. D uncan, th e  fo rm er M a r­
th a  Lawler, was b o rn  a t  K ildare , 
Jo liette  County, Que. As a  young 
woman she  moved to  G rey  County, 
Ont.. an d  In O sprey T ow nship, 
Grey County, in  1899, she  m arried  
W illiam  D uncan who predeceased 
h er 16 years ago. O ver 37 years 
ago Mr. an d  M rs. D uncan  m oved 
to  Arm strong.
T he la s t of a fam ily  of 12, M rs. 
D uncan is survived by one son, R. 
J . D uncan, of A rm strong, an d  one 
daughter, Mrs. F . I. B ann iste r, of 
M ontreal, Que.; also fou r g ra n d ­
children.
F uneral services, conducted  by 
Rev. J. Hyde, w ere h e ld  in 'S t .  A n­
drew ’s P resbyterian  C hurch  on 
Saturday , April 17. In te rm e n t took 
place in  th e  A rm strong Cem etery.
End erb y  W i l l  F ace  a  
$20,000 B y la w  to  
F in ish  W a te r  W o rk s
Death Ends 15 
Years* Illness
M rs. Steve Serhan, 53, a  residen t 
o f L avington for th e  p as t five years, 
passed aw ay S atu rday  following an  
illness of 15 years’ du ration . She 
w as a  native of Chekow, A ustria.
T he funera l takes place a t  2 p.m. 
today, T hursday , in th e  Seventh 
D ay A dventist C hurch. Rev, P . A. 
Rick, of Vernon, and Rev. N. B ud- 
rog, of New W estm inster, are  o f­
ficiating.
Mrs. S erh an ’s disposition was a l­
w ays of a  k ind  an d  unselfish n a ­
tu re . H er m ain  in te re s t in  life 
cen tred  in  h e r  eigh t ch ild ren  an d  
th e ir  activities, She was also fond 
of reading.
S he lived for 23 years on  a  farm  
in  H azedale, Sask., before m oving 
to  B ritish  Columbia.
Besides h e r  husband, S teve S er­
h an , she is survived by fou r d au g h ­
ters, Sophie, Justine; S tella  and  
M ary, of Vernon; four sons, Bill, 
Jo h n , Mike an d  Joe, also of Ver 
non ; two brothers, P ete P idhirney, 
o f C laire, Sask.; M ike P idh irney , of 
Preecevifle, Sask.; th ree  sisters, 
M rs. T illie Glova, of Melville, Sask.; 
M rs. N ettie G orcha, of C anora,
Trinity Valley Social Notes
T R IN IT Y  VALLEY, A pril 21.- 
Miss Tessie C raw ford, of P en tic ­
ton, is visiting h e r  m o th e r in  th is 
d istrict.
C ongratu lations are being re ­
ceived by Mr. an d  Mrs. W. Gillis, 
on th e  b irth  of a  son, D aniel A r­
th u r, in  th e  V ernon Jubilee Hos­
pita l on April 14.
M r. and  Mrs. F. J. R atc liff are 
also receiving congra tu la tions on 
the b irth  of a d augh ter in  th e  Ver­
non  Jubilee H ospital on  A pril 19.
Sask., and Mrs. M ary Novolsky, ol 
Rosedale, Alta.
ENDERBY, A pril 21.—A t a  sp e ­
cial m eeting  M onday n ig h t E n d er­
by City Council decided to  try  to  
com plete th e  w ater works system , 
a lthough  i t  will require an o th er 
$20,000 bylaw in add ition  tp  the  
$85,000 previously voted.
W ork presently  u n d er way in 
th e  west section of th e  city will be 
com pleted w ith  funds now on hand . 
G. C. Sexsm ith, of th e  .com pany 
supplying th e  pipe, will be in  
charge. Tom  K neale, city  forem an, 
will supervise city crews un d er Mr. 
Sexsm ith.
A lderm an Jf. S u therland , c h a ir­
m an of th e  B oard of W orks, said 
work on  the  east side of th e  city 
will depend on ra ising  th e  funds 
th rough th e  $20,000 bylaw,.
gates reassembled in the  Council 
Cham bers a t the  City Hall and  
immediately got down to business.
It soon became evident th a t  the  
meeting favored one strong  b ranch  
organization, despite the ex ten t of 
territory  which it would cover. 
However, a h itch  developed when 
they started  to elect an  executive. 
A fter num erous nom inees h ad  d e ­
clined to act, due to pressure of 
o ther business, the  following were 
elected;
President. T. R. Bulm an, V ernon; 
vice-president, F . Venables, O liver; 
secretary-treasurer, O. B. Carlson, 
Armstrong.
I t  was decided th a t each school 
d istric t not already represen ted  
should have rep resen ta tion  on the  
executive, and a few m inu tes re 
cess was called . to  allow the  in 
dividual boards to  appo in t one of 
the ir members. The additional 
members on the  executive are : Rev 
elstoke, J . H am m ond; Salm on Arm, 
E. P. W right; A rm strong, W. J . H. 
Dicks; Kelowna, George D ay; P e n ­
ticton, W. W. Riddell; Kerem eos, 
H. T. Tweddle; P rinceton, W. G our- 
lay; Sum m erland, to be appointed.
Honorary m em bers of th e  O ka­
nagan  branch a re  Dr. W. B. M c­
K echnie, of A rm strong, an d  D. 
Chapm an, of Kelowna.
In  the general m eeting th a t  fol­
lowed, the chief m a tte r discussed 
was teachers' salaries. T he secre­
ta ry  was in struc ted  to ob ta in  from  
each school d is tr ic t in  th e  o rg an ­
ization a copy of th e ir  teachers’ 
sa lary  schedule w ith any a d ju s t­
m ents th a t  have been agreed to; 
also th e  ra te  of pay for ja n ito rs  
and  engineers. '
A  m otion th a t  all applications 
fo r increase in  teachers’ salaries 
be referred  to  th e  executive of the  
O kanagan  b ran c h  of th e  B.C.S.T.A. 
fo r th e ir  consideration  an d  recom ­
m endation was passed unan im ous­
ly. :
A nother m otion asked the execu­
tive to go in to  the  m a tte r  of co­
operative purchase of all school 
supplies. Before ad journm ent, a 
h earty  vote of th an k s  was ex tend ­
ed to the B oard of School D istrict 
No. 21 for organizing the m eeting.





Select’ your Golf Clubs 
from our large assortment
Complete stock of Tennis 
Supplies
SPALDING, BOBBY 
JONES and PRO 
MADE CLUBS—
$6 .0 0  to $15.00
GOLF BALLS (all makes) 
45c to 59c
SPALDING and SLAZEN- 
GER RACQUETS—
$6 .0 0  to $2 0 .0 0
TENNIS BALLS .....50c
TEES —  CLUB COVERS 
GOLF GLOVES TENNIS NETS and TAPES.
L a c r o s s e  S t i c k s ♦  ♦  ♦ $ 4 5 0  a n d  $ 5 . 5 0
FISHING
OUTFITS
SOFTBALL AND BASEBALL 
SUPPLIES
Como and soo the snappi­
est lino of Fishing Tackle 
shown in yoars.
Spalding and Winwoll 




2 0 c to $2.50
FISHING LINES—
/  15c to $12.50
TACKLE BOXES—
V P. $2 .0 0  to $12 .00
* REELS— $1.00 to $15.00
MITTS and .GLOVES—  
$1.50 to $18.00
SOFTBALLS and BASE­
BALLS— 80c to $2.50




At a  m eeting  in  the  Council 
C ham bers in  A rm strong on M on­
day, represen tatives of various o r­
ganizations showed th e ir  w illing­
ness to canvass for th e  Salvation  
Army for th e ir  R ed Shield Appeal 
early in  May. C. S. Ire land , ch a ir­
m an  of thb  1947 appeal, welcomed 
M ajor Y urgensen, of the S alva­
tio n  Army, who thanked  th e  resi­
den ts of th is  d is tric t for th e ir  sup­
p o rt in  previous cam paigns. The 
speaker gave a  brief outline of the 
w ork done by th e  Salvation  Army.
M r. Ire land  finds It Impossible to 
ca rry  on ns ch a irm an  th is year duo 
to  pressure of business, an d  Mrs. 
J .  Pothccary  accepted the position 
of cha irm an  for th is  curnpnign w ith 
Mr. Ire land  ns co-chairm an.
J. H. W ilson sen t word to tho 
m eeting th a t  h e  would be very 
glad to have h is office In the A rm ­
strong  Packers used ns a receiving 
depot a t  the end of the cam paign, 
and  therefore would ac t as trees 
urer. W hen form s are sen t to the 
chairm an, a m eeting  of all the ca n ­
vassers will be called to allo t the 
d istric ts for canvassing,
Letters are to  bo sen t to resi­
d en ts ' of tiro ru ra l d istricts, uh it 
Is alm ost impossible to carry  ou t a 
regular canvass of those areas, .
on im p o rtan t points.
Mr. Ecroyd cautioned boards 
on th e  m an n er of rep rese n ta ­
tions m ade to  governing bod­
ies. Both Provincial an d  D o­
m inion governm ents a re  paying 
increasing a tten tio n  to  sub­
missions m ade to  them , bu t 
poorly conceived or h as ty  reso­
lutions w hich do n o t s ta n d  up 
under knowledge of th e  facts 
tend  to b ring  d iscred it on th e  
m ovem ent. He urged th a t  im ­
p o rtan t o r contentious ques­
tions be referred  to  special • 
com m ittees for tho rough  study 
an d  report.
In  th e  B oard ’s business sessions, 
th e  sub ject of unsa tisfac to ry  postal 
services was again  debated. P re si­
den t N orm an B a rtle tt reported  th a t  
a com m ittee h ad  interview ed th e  
local P ostm aster a n d  h a d  been told 
th a t  th e  office is badly  u n d e r­
staffed. Perm ission h ad  Anally 
been g ran te d  fo r h iring  of an o th er 
employee, p referab ly  a  w ar v e ter­
an , a t  a  s ta r tin g  sa la ry  of $85 per 
m onth . S hould no veteran  be found 
willing to accept th e  job  th e n  th a t  
fac t m ust be reported  to  th e  postal 
d irector a n d  th e n  to  th e  Civil S er­
vice Commission; ■ A nother difficul­
ty, M r. B a rt le t t reported , is th a t  
grad ing  of offices, w hich determ ines 
th e  num ber of em ployees an d  th e ir  
pay, is based  on resu lts of opera­
tions several years old. T h u s  the  
V ernon P ost Office has  not ye t re ­
ceived th e  beneAts of the  greatly  
expanded business of th e  p as t few 
years. „
A le tte r  has  gone forw ard  to  the  
d irector o f posta l services a t  O t­
taw a asking for a  com plete inves­
tiga tion  of th e  local situation , bu t 
tim e elapsed has n o t yet p e rm it­
ted  of a reply.
S tream  of P rotests
M. H. C. Beaven urged th e  board 
to  encourage a s tream  of p rotests 
to  O ttaw a to  back up  th e  rep re­
sen ta tions m ade, bu t th e  Anal de­
cision w as to defer action u n til a 
reply was forthcom ing over the 
dem and fo r an  investigation.
In  th e  correspondence read by 
S ecre tary  C. E. D em eritt was a  le t­
ter from  Libby, McNeill and  Libby, 
s ta tin g  th a t  when a decision is 
reached to extend operations to  the 
W est V ernon will be the  site  of 
the  cannery . E stab lishm ent of a 
p la n t Is unlikely th is  year, the 
m anaging  director wrote.
P residen t B a rtle tt reported th a t 
as a resu lt of Interviews h e  and 
th e  v ice-president, H. J. Fosbrooke, 
h ad  h a d  w ith  th e  C.P.R. superin ­
tenden t h e  was conAdent th a t 
landscaping of the grounds and 
im provem ent to the  busldc ap p ear­
ance of th e  buildings would be u n ­
dertaken  shortly .
T here  seem s little  hope of secur­
ing lower postal ra tes  on overseas 
g ift parcels. P ostm aster G eneral 
E rnest B ertraftd , in a le tte r  fo r­
w arded to  Mrs. C h ristian  M ans, of 
Vernon, explained th a t  present 
ra tes  ju s t cover th e  ac tua l cost of 
sh ipping th e  parcels.
M rs. M ai vs hns been gathering  
signa tu res locally on a  petition  for 
lower rates. H undreds of nam es 
were forw arded to  E. Davy F ulton, 
M.P. for Kamloops d istric t, who 
sen t them  on to th e  P ostm aster 
G eneral.
He replied, "N uturally , if the  
con ten ts of a parcel a re  low In 
value, th e  postage ra te  in  com pari­
son the re to  would seem high. I t  
would, however, be im practical to 
Ax the  ra te s  of postage in  rela tion  
to th e  cost of the  conten ts of the  
parcel an d  the  only logical way of 
Axing ra te s  Is in rela tion  to  the  
cast of th e  service involved.”
Bulk Shipm ents Cheaper 
All th e  various points of h a n d ­
ling were outlined, em phasizing th a t  
postage only covered such costs. 
O ne n lterantive was suggested. 
If  th e  forw arding of bulk sh ip ­
m ents is being considered, I  u n ­
d erstan d  th a t  th e  V oluntary W ar 
Relief Division, D epartm en t of N a­
tional H ealth  and W elfare, m igh t 
be in  a  position to  suggest some 
m eans, outside postal channels, of 
forw arding relief sh ipm ents to 
E uropean  countries."







H A R R I S
Formerly F. H. Harris
Barnard East Phone 325
#tk Annual Okanagan VaUm
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 
APRIL 22. 23. 24
SCOUT HALL. VERNON
Matinees Friday and Saturday at 2:00 - Evenings 8:15
—ADM ISSION—






Deep Creek F a rm e rs  
Spread  Fertilizer
DEEP CREEK, April 21,- W ith  
the first ho t day of the season on 
April 14, the snow soon melted 
and Deep Creek fan n ers  a re  now 
busy spread ing  fertilizer.
Miss F . Dnem and Miss V. Ever­
son, s tu d e n t teachers a t the Deep 
Creek school, spen t the weekend 
a t  th e ir  homes In Enderby and 
A rm strong respectively.
Miss K, G inn, of Vernon, spent 
the weekend w ith her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, I, G inn.
Mrs, R, Davison, 8 r„ retu rned  
on M onday a f te r  spending the past 
six weeks v is itin g ’relatives a t the 
Const,
THURSDAY, A PR IL  22, 8:15 P.M  
T he Festival will be opened by His W orship, Mayor T. R. B. Adams
“THURSDAY EVENING"—A comedy, to be presented by the Studio 
Players of Vernon under d irection  of Mrs. Jean Marshall- 
W right. ' ' ■ •
“TH E LEGEND”—A psychological d ram a to  be presented by the 
Vernon L ittle T hea tre  under direction of Mr. Jim Holt 
"PINECREST"*— A m odern dram a to  be presented by the Armstrong 
"Phads.” Tills play is w ritten  and  directed by Mr. Ronald R. 
Heal, A rm strong. .
“TH E HAPPY JOURNEY”—A comedy, to be presented by the Ver­
non Little T hea tre  under the  direction of Mrs. T. Lenzen.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON. APRIL 23, 2:00 P.M.
All Plays by the  Vernon Elem entary School 
"SNOW  W HITE AND ROSE R E D ”—U nder the direction of Mas 
G. Jam es,
“CLEVER PETER ”—U nder tire direction  of Miss A. Conroy.
"A LAZY AFTERNOON"—U nder th e  direction of Miss A. Stockl.
* FRIDAY EVENING, A PR IL 23, 8:15 P.M.
"TH E BOOR"—A comedy, presen ted  by the Oyaina Community 
D ram a Club under d irection o l Isobel Potlucary.
"TH E WIND ON THE HEATH"—A dram a, presented by the Ver­
non Little T heatre  under d irection  of Mrs. B. O. Webber.
"TH E HOUSE IN FERN ROAD’’—A comedy, presented by U. A A. 
C hurch D ram a Group of Revelstoke under direction of Mrs 
Euln Gerow.
“LOVE IN A SUBURBA"—A comedy, presented by the Vernon Lit­
tle T heatre under d irection of Mrs. J. Marshall-Wrlght.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 24, 2:00 P.M. 
"M ICHAEL"—A dram a, by A rm strong High School Dramatics Clut 
under direction of Miss Helen W. Relth,
"TH E MAKER OP DREAMS”—A fan tasy  to be presented by Sal­
mon Arm Little T hea tre  u n d er direction of Mr. II, M. lllgwood 
"LIVE AT HOME AND LIK E IT ’’—A comedy, presented by Zion 
United C hurch Young People’s Union, Armstrong, under di­
rection of Mrs. P, E. U unnalls.
"TH E MOON KEEPS S IIIN IN a ’’—Comedy, presented by the JIM- 
qlstoko High School D ram a Club under the direction of L “ 
Sm ith,'
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 24,41:15 P.M.
"PO R TR A IT  O P A GENTLEMAN IN  SLIPPERS"—A comedy, p«- 
Rented by tho Salmon Arm L ittle  T heatre under direction c.
■Mr. II, M, Blgwood,
"TH E LAKE OP DARKNESS’’—A comedy, presented by Oynnu 
Com m unity D ram a G roup under direction of Mrs, f l A 
Pothccary,
"YVONNE IS  YVONNE1'—A m odern comedy w ritten by Mrs. Norah 
K, Purslow and directed by R u th  Carrington, to be preseiilfO 
by the Arm strong Plmds.
P resen ta tion  of tho Cups
A djudicator—Mrs, Audrey St. Denys Johnson, Victoria, Ilf’-
T ru c k in g  F ranch ise  
B id  I s  W ith d raw n
Tho controversial application  of 
W hite T ra n sp o rt Com pany to op­
era te  a  freight, , trucking servljjo 
of O.N.R, goods from  Knmlpqps 
th rough the O kanagan  has been 
w ithdraw n before the Provincial 
M otor T ra n sp o rt Board, according 
te  word received from  E, II, DIoIch, 
presently  a t hearings In Vancouver, 
A lthough ho t publicly discussed in 
Vernon, application  for suppo rt of 
the  proposed franchise created 
varying views In o ther O kanagan 
Oily Councils, , > •*
C a r  Stolen In  C ity  
Found O n  Coast R o ad
Y esterday, W ednesday, P rovincial 
Pollen lu V ernon raiolvud in fo rm a­
tion th a t  a ea r stolen horo early 
T uesday , m orn ing  Iqul .been iu.und, 
abandoned ab o u t llvo m iles tow ards 
Vancouver from  Boston B ar, Tho 
Automobile Is reported to bo In 
fa ir  condition,
T he 1047 make’ of ea r was stolen 
from the V ernon homo of Goprgo 
F, Llllburn on :12nd Avenue, Tho 
oar y/as dlsoovorod on th e  F raser 
Canyon highw ay on T uesday hut 
th e  police were ne t notified un til 
th e  following day,
Public Meeting and U m p tiiin
SPEAKERSI
Mrs. Nancy Hodges, m .l .a ., o f Victoria  
MRS. S. C. TWEED, o f O ttaw a
MR. C. J, CHAMBERS, o f Penticton, Y a le  L ib e ra l Candidate
Tho Vernon Women's Liberal Association takos mulch pleasure in giving y®u 
this opportunity to ronow your acquaintance with Mr. end Mrs, Chamber* 
and to hear those outstanding Canadian womon,
RECEPTION AND REFRESHMENTS
B U R N S  H A L L  
T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 7 th
8 :0 0  P.M.
jrsday, April 22, 1948
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womanroo
E. R. Dicks left on Tuesday lor 
I Vancouver where he will spend sev­
eral days on business.
Mrs. Mabel Donaldson retu rned  
I to  h e r home a t  O kanagan  Landing 
[ la s t week from  C alifornia where 
| she has spent the  past year an d  a 
half.
 mre templlni than Ewl
A. N. Sanders, W. L. Hllller, P. 
IW , K irkland, O. Nleml and R on 
Hetherlngton cam e to  Vernon In 
I a  group Tuesday for a few days’ 
business visit.
M r. and Mrs. O. E. "Bud" A n- 
I derson and two of the ir children 
le ft on Tuesday for Vancouver, 
where Mr. Anderson will spend sev­
eral days on business.
k«MKUftVYN VYt • BRUCt LtSUA 
IICiNHOtO SCHUNZCL • DINNIS HOtY QUiNTtN RtYNOLDS 
►» MtTCHIU ICIICN from IN n«v«l hrVali t̂ f
t  ' rA : A*'
Mrs. E. N. W alton and  her young 
I daughter, Claire, of Chippewa, O nt., 
a re  spending a  tw o-m onth  vacation 
a t  th e  home of Mrs. W alton’s p a r ­
ents. Mr. and M r^ , L. O. Turnbull, 
I In th is city.
COLORED MUSICAL WESTERN
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee at\l and 3
C h ild re n  Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
Mrs. George Osborn returned to  
l^ e r  home In Lavington last week­
end afte r spending th e  w inter as 
guest of her son-in-law  and daugh­
ter, Mr. and  Mrs. D. W. Moss, of 
W est Vancouver.
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P rank  F. Becker, president of 
I the B.C.A.H.A., le ft a t  the weekend 
for Vancouver from  where h e  flew 
to Toronto to  a tten d  the annua l 
m eeting of th e  C anadian  A m ateur 
Hockey Association.
w h o ,
S. Cimollnl re tu rned  to V ernon 
j Tuesday a fte r spending a week In 
New W estm inster where he was 
guest of h is  b ro ther and  s ls ter-in - 
I law, Mr. and  M rs. P. Cimollnl, an d  
f family.
Mrs. A. Slywka, of Vancouver, Is 
is Vernon visiting her uncle an d  
aun t, Mr. an d  M rs. Lcwlckl.
Miss H onor N ash, of V ictoria, is 
in  Vernon visiting her bro thers,
L. R. H. N ash an d  R. T. Nash.
Mrs. A. W. Hewlett re tu rn ed  
home to V ernon M onday following 
a few days sp en t In Vancouver.
Mrs. L. M oxon, of Vancouver 
arrived in  Vernon S aturday to  visit 
w ith her m other, Mrs. A. Sheldon.
M. Baglnskl re tu rned  to  Ills home 
In Vernon M onday following a  two 
weeks' business trip  to N lpawan 
Sask.
i K enneth  N lstor, of V ernon, re- 
1 tu rned  hom e F riday  a fte r  spending 
a week visiting friends In Revel 
stoke.
M r. and  M rs. W illiam B aker and  
daughter, Nancy, of M idland, Ont. 
are visiting as  guests of Mrs. L. A. 
Baker.
Mrs. I. C. Sm ith , of N orth  V an­
couver, arrived  in  Vernon M onday 
as a  represen tative of th e  J a p a n ­
ese Claim s Commission.
Mrs. E. W. G raham e, of Vernon, 
re tu rned  'F riday  from  a  week’s tr ip  
to -Vancouver. W hile a t  th e  Coast 
she visited h e r  sister, M iss PhylUs 
Ripley.
Miss Anne Spychka, of My m am , 
Alta., arrived  in  Vernon M onday 
to  visit w ith  Miss Spychka’s b ro th ­
er-in -law  an d  sister, M r. an d  Mrs. 
W. W arawa, o f Vernon.
Blood Gift Leaves Scribe 
Heady With Self Esteem
If  I t ’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings
In Town!
I t ’s the Best S tore
C  K  S
<*.
(Ed. Note: W hen the blood donors’ clinic was held here 
last tall a Vernon News reporter attended and  recorded 
the following personal Impressions which are prin ted  now 
us encouragem ent to citizens who may hesita te  to give a 
pint of blood when the clinic re tu rn s next Tuesday and 
Wednesday a t the Legion Hall.)
T R f t i l
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Jack  P earen le ft Vernon on W ed 
Inesday m orning for Calgary, Alta., 
where he h as  accepted a  position 
as a linotype operator. Mrs. P e a r­
en and  th e ir  sm all daughter will 
rem ain in  th is  city un til Mr. P ear 
en has located living quarters.
Mr. a n d  M rs. T . H ayw ard, of] 
New W estm inster, arrived in  Ver­
non M onday to  visit w ith  relatives, 
M r. a n d  M rs. J . Newton a n d  Mr. 
and  M rs. W . Newton.
Mr. an d  M rs. C. Young re tu rned  
to th e ir  V ernon home la s t weekend 
a rte r a  two weeks* visit to  V ancou­
ver an d  V ictoria, where th ey  were 
guests of friends and relatives.
p  : 4
ten** nw to swiMa hmmm ■* e w u t e
Novelty Reel, "M Y  PAL" -
Evening Shows at 7 and 9,
NEWS
W E D . - T H U R S .  
F R I.  - S A T .
D. W. Henry, R obert Carswell, Jr., 
and  Les Viel le ft Vernon on W ed­
nesday for O liver where they  will 
a tten d  th e  an n u a l m eeting of th e  
In terio r F ish, G am e and  F orest 
[protective Association which Is be­
ing held in  th e  sou thern  city  to ­
day, T hursday, an d  Friday.
Arnold W aye, of Spring  Coulee, 
Alta., arrived  in  Vernon over the 
weekend to  visit for a  few days 
w ith h is  paren ts, M r. an d  Mrs. 
H arry W aye.
A p r i l  2 8 ,  2 9 ,  3 0 ,  M a y  1
THE BIG PICTURE OF THE YEAR 
ROMANCE. SPECTACLE, DRAMA!
Mr. and  M rs. J . T. Harvie an d  
I Mr. and M rs. O. Greeno were w hist 
winners a t  th e  Beaver C.C.F. C lub’s 
final w hist drive of the  season held  
in  the W .I. H all, April 14. M rs. 
Davies, Mrs. D. Law, Mrsv O. W ol- 
I sey and  Mrs. R yan  were consola- 
1 tion prize w inners.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H. V. L ane, of 
Victoria, arrived  in  V ernon W ed­
nesday to  visit for a  m o n th  w ith 
the ir son, Sgt. Barney Lane, a t­
tached to  th e  B.C. D ragoons here.
Nurses w ith angelic smiles, jocular doctors, sweetly courteous 
Red Cross workers—a h -h -h  who wouldn’t  be a  blood donor?
Who wouldn’t be a king for 40 m inutes out of a  working day, 
fussed over an d  trea ted  with a courtesy th a t Is, to p u t It mildly, 
out of th is world?
Gone is th e  duy w hen the term  “blood donor carried with it 
a tinge of self-sacrifice. Today, giving blood is a  pleasure. I t ’s 
cheap, it's en terta in ing  and Its rew ards tower Into the  highest 
brackets of self-satisfaction.
Young women of th e  V oluntary Aid D etachm ent of th e  Red 
Cross who have m astered  the alm ighty a r t  of m aking a donor 
feel im portant, gave perform ances a t  the clinic In Vernon th a t 
should rate  them  a good bet in any nation-w ide contest for choos­
ing "the girl you’d m ost like to have your morale boosted by.”
From the m inute your finger Is punctured for th e  Initial blood 
test, to  th a t final cup of coffee or tea  (so you can  walk out under 
your own steam ) It’s an  experience th a t  rivals any tunnel of charm  
Conev Island has to offer.
Following a bottle of pop, which, psychologically speaking, can 
work wonders, the donor Is directed to  a  hospital cot an d  already 
begins to feel, beyond, a shadow of a doubt, like a hero  or heroine- 
a true saver of life.
And when a charm ing V.AX). swabs your arm  w ith parasetic 
(local anesthetic), It’s no easy m atte r to keep those Im aginary wings 
from protruding from the  shoulders. I t ’s difficult too, to ward off 
th a t halo which tends to form  above the head.
But before you have a chance to  feel too pleased w ith  yourself, 
the doctor w ith h is intravenous needle looms in sight. I f  there ever 
was a time for looking brave, this Is th e  time. He in jects the  needle 
into your vein and  you merely smile a t  the nurse. ‘‘Nothing to it,” 
is the expression on your face.
T h a t sphygom om eter th a t  grips so tightly a round  your arm  Is 
really an  old-fashioned tourniquet in  disguise.
“Now, ju s t compress and relax your h and  on th is  stick a t  a 
steady rhy thm ,” the a tten d a n t sweetly advises. So th e  blood begins 
to drip into the p in t sized bottle on  the receiving end of a tube. 
I t  looks a delicious deep red and you feel m ore and  more proud 
every m inute th a t  you've got so m uch  of the  precious stuff some­
body else will be m ighty glad to have some day.
A few m inutes la ter, you’re all fo r getting up and  walking back 
to work b u t those pleasantly efficient a tten d an ts  can  read your 
mind. You don’t  get far. They’re dead set on seeing th a t you go 
s tra igh t over to ano ther section where you are m ade to lie down 
for another ten  m inutes.
Of course, you can  easily walk over under your own power, bu t 
the nurse won’t take your word for it. Somehow, she’s a little sus­
picious of your self-assurance. In  fact, she holds onto you to m ake 
sure you won’t topple over. D egrading thought, b u t true.
T hen  for the um pteen th  time, some gracious a tten d a n t asks: 
“How do you feel?” Well, how do you?. I f  you say “fine” you 
feel silly. I f  you say “n o t so good” you feel worse—lower th a n  a 
bed bug. A t a m om entous tim e like this, w hat should you say? 
Why not be tru th fu l and say, “I  feel anaem ic, th a n k  you.”
Ten m inutes is up  and you’re whisked ou t to  th e  canteen for 
coffee and as m any biscuits as you can safely get away w ith. The 
biscuits, by the way, were first class. They had  icing. N othing’s too 
good for a  blood donor.
m l
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Largest selection of wor­
steds, gabardine or tweed—  
plain or pleated, with zipper 
front. Sizes 28 to 44.
'V£~
SCAMPERS
Consider your feet. Spring 
foot comfort is yours in  
crepe or Panco soles.
'Always First with the 
Finest"
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Em press T heatre  Est. Over 35 Years Phone 1U
C L E A R A N C E
or on liib
R A IN C O A T S
A Good Assortment of Rain- I I  A  I C  D D I f F  
coats Clearing at ..... ...... T l A U r  r lM V J E -
P L A ID  S K IR T S
All Wool Plaid Skirts, particularly suitable for School 
Wear. Assorted sixes
and Colors.......................... ....  J O . i J V
H o jr l ic k 's F in e  F urs
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
Barnard at 8 th VERNON, B.C. PHONE 803
Mrs. E r ic ’ O lm stead r e t u r n e d  
home to V ernon F riday following a 
trip  to  W innipeg, M an., w here she 
stayed for th ree  weeks, visiting  her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. Jam es Leslie.
Mr. and  M rs. R on Carswell, ac 
I com panied by M rs. J . E. M ontague 
and Mrs. C harles East, left on  T ues­
day for Vancouver, where th ey  will 
spend several days’ vacation. Mrs. 
| East, who is  a resident of P rince 
j George, h as  been visiting rela tives 
in  th is city fo r th e  past week.
/  )
V A N  D O N N A  RICHARD
HEFLIN • REED • HART
A i o t n i i r s . i i i  ______ _
Show S ta r ts  each  i ,
Direct»d by VICTOR SAV11LEI 
Produced by CAREY WILSON.”
it®:
evening with fea­
ture . . . Wed., 
Thurs., Fri. at 
. 6:45.
.ft.
A ttending a  m eeting of the  
I K am loops-O kanagan Presbyterial of 
the W om en’s Missionary’ Society 
I in Penticton on Monday, Tuesday 
I and W ednesday as delegates from  
the local U nited  C hurch W.M.S., 
were Mrs. C harles Wylie, M rs. W il­
liam Niles, Mrs, K. W. K lnnard , 
Mrs. P. H urlburt, Mrs. G. W. Payne 
and Mrs. J . S. G albraith .
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. Desimone, of 
Prem ier, a re  guests of M r. De­
simone’s b ro ther and  sister-in -law , 
Mr. a n d  M rs. A. C. Desimone, of 
Vernon. They arrived W ednesday.
j Mrs. W. P. Sutherland, of th is  
city, left on  Friday on th e  first 
stage of a  journey to  England. Mrs. ] 
S u therland  p lans to  spend th ree 
m onths in  the Old C ountry before 
return ing  to  th is  city.
tvtiw Alvina Gorovenko retu rned  
| hom e to  Vernon F riday  following a 
six weeks’ trip  to  Perdu, Sask., 
where she  was th e  guest of her 
b ro ther-in -law  and sister, M r. and  




Still Chance To 
Get Your Name 
O n Voters* List
Saturday at 7 and 9:20 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15 
Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3:20
a t th e  Empress Theatre
THURS. FRI. SAT.
April 22, 23, 24
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
April 26, 27, 28
1 » i r j
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Miss B eatrice F isher, of Vancou­
ver, was In Vernon, la s t weekend 
for a brief visit w ith  h e r b ro ther- 
in-law  an d  sister, M r. and Mrs. 
C. O. G oldsm ith. Miss F isher con­
tinued  op to  Kelowna where she 
visited h e r  parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
J. B. F isher.
T. H. Goode, supervisor of the 
paper departm en t of Kelly Douglas 
Co. Ltd.. Vancouver, was in  Vernon 
several days, lost week on business.
Mrs. W. E. Mason and children, 
Lynne, G len and Bobby, returned 
to Vernon Saturday Utter spending 
two weeks In Vancouver, where 
they were guests of Mrs, Mason’s 
m other, Mrs. A. Bnsuraba.
T he th ree -d ay  O kanagan  Valley i 
D ram a F estival will be opened to ­
n igh t, T hursday , By M ayor T . B. 
R. Adams. T hesp ians from  Revel- 
stoke, Arm strong, Salm on Arm, 
O yam a and  Vernon have entered 
an d  17 one-act p lays will be p re ­
sen ted  on th e  Scout H all stage.
T he plays will be judged by Mrs. 
Audrey St. Denys Johnson, who is 
well known in Vancouver and Vic­
to ria  for h e r directorial capabilities. 
M rs. Johnson, who for the  past five 
years has been a  dram atic  an d  
m usic critic on th e  Victoria Dally 
Tim es, has taken th ea trica l courses 
a t  Banff, Seattle, W ash., and  a t  
th e  U.B.C. She has been a certi­
fied governm ent ad jud icator .since 
1943.
T he festival was revived largely 
th rough  th e  efforts of th e  Vernon 
L ittle T heatre  Association, w hich 
will presen t several plays during 
th e  th ree days of com petition. T ro ­
phies will be aw arded th e  best ju n ­
ior and  senior, plays, the  best a c ­
tor and actress in  the junior and 
senior divisions, an d  to the actress 
and  actor using th e  best diction.
O O M N
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U M t-h ltt fngrob!
S i s T g
a r r i v e ?
Cancer C am pa ign  I s  
O ne-Fourth  of W a y  
To  $2,500 Objective
The
mm*
«»(, JOHN AMOTT 
ALAN KAPHA 
oiiwito to 
m u IIIWAAT 
IN CIHECOIOR
—Kwmi m mtetoi
Plus , , . Tho Comedy Hit
‘bowery Bnekeroos1
l(M> GOItCllY - HUNT/. 1IALI
Evening Shows at 7 and 0:10 
NnUirduy Mnthieu at, 1 and 3:10
WYDgffiK
ALAN IIALC • plhSCLUA LANC 
FRANK McHUCII • BIllY HALOP • a.«whltWIS SPUR 





“The Chinese R in g ”
Evenings at 
7 and 8:50
■ C O M IN G ;. . .  M A Y  3, 4 and 5
The Canadian Promloro of tho National Film Board s 
Spoclal Sub|oct , . .
#,The Home Town Paper”
Willi You, the Citizens uf Vernon, us Us Feature Mayors, 
HUE YOURHKLF IN THU MOVIEH
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M 0 1  - 3rd S T R E E T ,  S. E. C A L G A R Y ,  A L T A ,
Designed for mngniflclcnc performance — sized for
apartment living — priced for Instant popularity. 
Standard broadcast radio, lJully automatic record 
player — plays 12 records. Powerful speaker, "Silent 
Sapphire". "Golden Throat". Beautiful cabinet In 
choice of walnut or mahogany veneers,
----------- COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION---------
PAT WOODS & CO. LTD.
Formerly Western Appliances 
Phono 33 Opp. Gmp’ross Theatre Vernon, B.C.
T he Conquer Cancer Campaign 
in  Vernon and d istric t had by 
W ednesday roached ono fourth of 
tho $2,500 ta rge t for which tho lo ­
cal cancer un it Is aiming, In  re ­
porting th is  tally, E. a .  Shorwood, 
president of tho local unit, sa id  It 
will aid the com m ittee m aterially 
If people send the ir donations In 
prom ptly. The cam paign closes 
on  April 30,
Mr, Sherwood also asked th a t the  
donors p u t the ir nam e and new 
address on th e ir  contributions, “It,
Is necessary to know from where 
tho  donation comes so th a t a re ­
ceip t an d  acknowledgment can bo 
given,"
This approxlm ato $000 total does 
no t Include tho canvass of tho busi­
ness section which began on T ues­
day afternoon, T here will bo no 
bouse to  house canvass w ith tho 
com m ittee depending on contribu­
tions by m ail to P.O, Box 1251.
Thu money collected Is used for 
various w o rth y , purposes. One 1s 
tho continual (idvorttolng of h u o r-  
m utton to the general public of the 
necessity of early  and prom pt 
trea tm e n t In consultation w ith ex­
perienced medical doctors, AH do­
nations autom atically make tho 
contribu tor a  m em ber of tho local 
un it an d  the com m ittee stresses tho 
Invitation to all to attend  tho lo­
cal m eetings.
Mr, Sherwood also.^pointed out 
th a t  on  the oxeoutlvo"! i>f tho local 
cancer un it Is a  doctor from each 
the ellnlcfi In tho city, including 
I«. a ,  Best, medical hea lth  of­
ficer,, Those doctors have been 
asked 1,6 advise tho president or 
secretary  of th e  un it when any oc­
casion avisos whore aid is needed 
by a cancer victim,
Enum eration  of voters fo r th e  
Yale Federal by-election h a s  been 
completed in  th e  Vernon district, 
but any eligible citizens who have 
no t been registered m ay stfil a r ­
range to  get a  vote. Neil Davidson 
h as  been appointed  Revisal Officer, 
and  persons w ishing to  get on th e  
voters’ lis t m ay do so by calling 
a t  his office w ith C. W. Morrow, 
M.L.A., in  th e  Hankey Building 
on May 17, 18 or 19.
C. H. Jackson, R eturning Officer, 
Kelowna, ■ advises th a t  unregistered 
voters in  th e  City of Vernon will 
no t be able to be sworn In . on elec­
tion day. T ills procedure Is a l­
lowed only in  ru ra l areas. To avoid 
confusion between reg istration  for 
Provincial an d  Dominion voters’ 
lists, those placed on the Dominion 
list receive a slip of paper som e­
w hat sim ilar to  a grocery bill.
G etting  th e ir  first opportun­
ity to vote in a Dominion elec­
tion are Hindus, Chinese bom  
In C anada and Japanese who 
were bom  In C anada an d  who 
served In th e  arm ed forces In 
the past war.
Of 22 enum erators In the  Vernon 
area, half wore nam ed by tho P ro ­
gressive-Conservative P a rty  group 
and half by the  O.O.F. T his is es­
tablished procedure, by w hich tho 
two parties topping the polls In tho 
lust, election choose enum erators.
Nominations for candidates for 
tlni seat vneated by Hon. Groto 
StSerllng close on May 17. So for, 
three men have been nom inated; 
W. A, O, B ennett, M.L.A., P rogres­
sive-Conservative: E, J , Cham bers, 
Liberal, and  O. L. Jones, O.O.F, 
’Flic Labor-Progressives th is  week 












D a l u x a  Kit w i t h  P r o f e s s i o n a l
n i
Home Permanent* mado earieri
Here’s why: Tho new TONI 
Professional Plastic Curlers arc 
big (inoro curling surface);
They’re round, for easier wind- 
1 ing, smqothcr curl.They’re ribbed 
go your hair won’t slip. They’re 
re-tuabU, to save you money I
Now DoLuxe Kit
with plastic curlers
$250 Refill K it, w ithou t curlers . * 1 M R egular K it, fiber cu r le rs . $180
of
Dr,
E rnest Modd, 05, who farm ed In 
the Larkin district from 19211, to 
1940, died April 12 In ' Bt, Paul's 
Hospital, Vancouver, following a 
m onth ’s illness,
He Is survived by bis wife, Mrs, 
Mary Mildd, of 3454 Emit, Georgia 
fltreet, 'Vancouver; n (laughter, 
Mrs, E rn e s t , H unter, of Vernon; 
two sons, P rank  Modd, of Van 
couvor; George Modd, or Innlsfall, 
Alta,; two brothers, F red, in the 
U.fl.A,, and W allace, Yorkshire, 
England; two sisters, Mrs, William 
Herbert, of Yorkshire, England, and 
ano ther slater In the U nited Stales, 
Mr, Medd was born In York­
shire, England, and oamo to flas- 
kulohowap around 19011 where he 
farm ed for a num ber of years be­
fore m oving, to I,arkln. Tn 104(1, ho 
retired from  Isirk ln  to N a n ism  
Hay, Vancouver Island, Always 
leading a  quiet life, ho was de­
voted to farm ing which was his 
work and  his life.
The funeral was oimiluotod April 
10 In tho T, i Edw ards’ Funeral 
Chapel, Vancouver, In te rm en t was 
In Forest l,aw n M emorial Park,
P E R F U M E S  T H A T  L A S T
Goya, lluropo’a mojt discussed perfumer, 
has put each of his flawless fragrances In 
n tiny handbag phial to sell for 75 cants. 




T w i l i t ,  R o m a n t i c
'GREAT EXPECTATIONS'
S u b t l e ,  A l l u r i n g
I k e




P age  E ight
f#*** # 9 t »
m e
to m o m
CAHCttt!
Send Donations to 
Vernon & District Unit 
Conquer Cancer Campaign 
P.O. Box 1251, Vernon, B.C.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
K e lo w n a  M a n  Voted  
To  P residency  o f  
In te r io r  Lacrosse
H ie  In te r io r  Lacrosse Association 
held  its  a n n u a l m eeting a t  A rm ­
strong  on S unday  afte rnoon  and  
th e  election  of officers saw  E. C. 
W eddell, o f Kelowna, voted to  the  
presidency. H onorary  p residen t is 
la s t year's prexy, Len Wood, of 
A rm strong. Meb Vye an d  B um ie 
Feedham  o f th e  V ernon club will 
serve on th e  executive as  m em ber 
rep resen ta tives of th e  V ernon team .
T . E. Y uill, o f Vernon, an d  F red 
Irv ine , of Kam loops, will serve w ith 
M r. W eddell on  th e  lacrosse com ­
m ission th a t  will h e a r  and  air 
com plaints, protests, etc.
PIC TU R E
FRAM ING
Five T eam  League »
T h e firs t h a lf  of th e  league 
schedule w as draw n up ten tatively  
for th e  five team s in  th e  league— 
Kamloops, V ernon, A rm strong, K el­
owna and  S alm on Arm. T h is  sched­
ule will be considered by each  club 
and any changes they w an t will be 
taken  up. W hen th is  is settled , the 
la st ha lf of the  schedule will be 
formed. t
If  approved, the schedule would 
have V ernon play its f irs t gam e a t 
Kelowna on F riday, May 21.
Bring us your p ic­
tu res to  be fram ed by 
our experienced 
workm en.
Good choice of 
fram es.
T he M ilitary  Cross, a n  aw ard  for 
valor given to com m issioned officers 
of th e  ra n k  of cap ta in  or lower, 
was in stitu ted  by the  B ritish  Army 
in 1914.
1000 Council Meetings— 
Enderby Man at Every One
ENDERBY, A pril 17.—O ne th o u san d  City Council m eetings—th a t  
is th e  record a tten d a n ce  s e t A pril 10 by City Supervisor G ra h am  Roso- 
m an. I t  is th e  sam e record as th e  E nderby City Council se t as i t  s a t  
th a t  n igh t.
Banquet Finishes 
Cribbage Season
T h e  final w ind-up  of the  city 
cribbage to u rn am en t cam e on F r i­
day evening in  th e  B um s Hall, 
w hen a cribbage session w as fo l­
lowed by a b an q u e t p repared  by 
th e  w om en m em bers fo r th e  83 
people present. Follow ing th e  b a n ­
quet, P residen t G eorge Reed p re ­
sided over a general m eeting .
T h e  D ean Shield, em blem atic of 
the  c ity  crib  cham pionshtp , was 
presen ted  to  th e  F irem en  team , 
along w ith  individual prizes. T h is 
year, prizes were p resen ted  to th e
second-place team  th e  C om m an- Iltu> UUiCll piBce m  nis „ 
does, fo r th e  first tim e. T he cap - hom e in th e  t  few4 n l r, nn aK « t V\ „ a 4,, 1 -
In  recognition of h is  fine record  
of service, Mr. R osom an received 
a  tribu te  a n d  p rese n ta tio n  from  
A lderm an G . E  M cM ahon on b e­
h a lf  of th e  Council. E xcerp ts of 
th e  trib u te  an d  th e  rep ly  follow.
S aid  A lderm an M cM ahon, "T o ­
n ig h t Mr. G rah am  R osom an is s i t ­
tin g  for h is one th o u sa n d th  m e e t­
in g  of th e  E nderby C ity  Council. 
H aving served m ore th a n  h a lf  th a t  
tim e w ith him , I  w ish to  pay tr ib ­
u te  to  a m an  w ho h a s  served h is  
com m unity fa ith fu lly  fo r nearly  
h a lf  a  century.
“M r. Rosom an h a s  always been 
optim istic about th e  fu tu re  of E n d ­
erby. A lthough h e  h as  h a d  m any  
d isappoin tm ents—E nderby  h as  h a d  
lo ts  of ups and  dow ns—h e m ust be 
feeling happy  now, in  h is 88th  
year, to see th e  ra p id  developm ent 




T he Soda Springs a rea  in  so u th ­
eastern  Id ah o  h as  m ore th a n  50 
m ineral springs, no two of w hich 
have th e  sam e analysis.
Girls’ Cotton 
Dresses
in stripes, ginghams 
and floral designs. 
Sizes 3 to 14.
A Very Smart Style 
of Girls* Blouses just 
arrived. Sizes 4 to 
14.
*
Attractive Teen Age 
Jersey Dresses in
pastel shades. Sizes 
12 to 16.
New Wabasso Cot­
ton Prints, suitable 
for school dresses.
Yard .. .49c and 59c
Matof McJLeoA JLid.
Opposite Bus Depot
Tronson Street East Phone 827
ta in s  of each team  th e n  congratu l 
la ted  th e  w inners on  th e ir  h a rd -  
fough t victory.
P erenn ia l Problem  
W ith  th e  m eeting  throw n open 
for discussion, th e re  was very little  
criticism  of th e  season’s gam es. 
T he p eren n ia l discussion arose re ­
gard ing  th e  changing  of the  p res­
en t p o in t system , b u t i t  w as agreed 
finally th a t  th e  system  should  be 
re ta ined .
F red  Downer th e n  took th e  ch a ir  
and  th e  following officers were 
elected for n ex t season: M r. Dow­
ner, p residen t; E ric Palm er, vice- 
presiden t, an d  George H um phreys, 
secretary .
A  h ea rty  vote of th a n k s  was 
given to  th e  S co ttish  D augh te rs’ 
executive for th e ir  help  and  co­
opera tion  th ro u g h o u t th e  season 
K een in te rest w as expressed in  th e  
prospects fo r n ex t season.
Interior Game
(C ontinued from  Page Two)
P O L O
S H IR T S
p  \  A large selection of 
** comfortably cool POLO
SHIRTS in four differ­
ent materials.
Colors . .
*tv\ WHITE - YELLOW
Come and Select Yours 
While They Last.
W A L T E R  P A T T E N
MEN'S WJEAR
Railway Avenue Opp. C.P.R. Station
th e  bucks only  be ta k e n  w ith  a  
lim it o f two. T h e  season  for p h eas­
an ts  is recom m ended a s  from  O c­
tober 16 to  O ctober 31 inclusive, 
w ith  shooting hou rs from  noon to  
3 p m .  fo r th e  firs t th re e  days an d  
8 a m .  to  3 p m . th e rea fte r. T h e  
lim it would be se t a t  two cocks per 
day a n d  12 fo r  th e  season. T h e  
resolution  also asks th a t  a system  
of tagg ing  be in stitu ted .
T h e  clubs w an t th e  kokanee clas­
sified  a s  a  sporting  fish an d  under 
th e  con tro l of th e  B.C. G am e Com ­
m ission in stead  of D om inion F ish ­
eries. T hey  also w a n t a  lim it of 
10 fish  p e r day o r 15 pounds an d  
one fish; th e  possession lim it a t  
an y  one tim e to  be a  th ree -day  
lim it; th a t  a  qualified fish cu ltu r- 
is t be perm anen tly  p laced in the  
Valley an d  th a t  tack le for sports 
fish ing  be lim ited to  n o t m ore th a n  
two spoons an d  a  rudder on any 
one line.
T hey  ask  for a  closed season on 
willow grouse except in  th e  Salm on 
Arm district, an d  th a t
M A G N E T O  S E R V IC E
I ",
M agneto* must be handled with care 
• • . and with ildll. It pay* to have a 
service specialist take charge o f all 
i your magneto repair*. O r  your old magneto* 
may be exchanged for latest model*. A l l  
make*. Special . , . N e w  Botch A  Eliemann 
M agneto* now In ttock,
IttO tC  o'falnal equipment part* deal with 
2 Z 2 Z P  the S E R V I C E  S P E C I A L I S T  In
1020 HOWE 8T„ VANCOUVER, o.c, 
MA. 0111
FOR SERVICE IN VERNON SEE
S H IL L A M  G A R A G E  L T D .
PHONE 505 8 th at TRONSON
“Never one to hog  th e  credit, M r. 
R osom an has always spoken highly 
of the  co-operation  accorded him  
by the  Council. He has guided th e  
Council th rough  m any  troubled  
w aters w ith a m a s te r’s  hand . A t 
one stage of the gam e,-w hen  E n d ­
erby was passing th ro u g h  its w orst 
period of adversity , Mr. Rosom an 
a n d  City Forem an Tom  K neale  
held  the ir pay cheques—niggardly 
a s  they were in th o se  days—for as 
long as ten  m o n th s  u n til th e  city  
ob ta ined  sufficient funds to  cover 
them .
“O ur city supervisor h a s  a n  im ­
pressive record of service. He w as 
c ity  clerk from  th e  orig inal m e e t­
ing  in  1905 un til A ugust 31, 1939; 
Police M agistrate fro m  Ja n u a ry  l, 
1907, to Novem ber 30, 1944, a n d  
S tipendiary  M ag istra te  fo r a  n u m ­
b er of years. O n  h is  re tirem en t 
as  City Clerk, h e  was appoin ted  
C ity  Supervisor a n d  h a s  served in  
th a t  capacity  a t  a  token sa la ry  
ever since.
“D uring th e  fu ll life  o f  th is  city  
o f ours, M r. R osom an h a s  never 
m issed a  m eeting  o f  th e  City C oun­
cil. I n  apprecia tion  of th is  fine 
record  of service, I  have g rea t 
p leasure in  recom m ending a n  Il­
lum inated  scroll su c h  a s  was p re ­
sen ted  to o u r la te  ex-m ayor, C harles 
Hawkins. I  move we p resen t M r. 
Rosom an w ith  such  a  scroll.”
T h e  Council w as unanim ous in  
backing A lderm an M cM ahon’s m o­
tion .
Mr. Rosoman’s Reply
Your W orship a n d  G entlem en: 
This, th e  one, th o u sa n d th  official 
m eeting  of th e  Council, I  feel 
m akes h isto ry  fo r ou r city.
“T he record of m y  attendance a t  
th is , th e  one th o u sa n d th  m eeting, 
w i t h  no  b reak  in  a ttendance  
th rough  all these  y e a r s /  will give 
m e a  feeling of deep satisfaction , 
w hich perhaps I  m ay  be excused 
fo r  expressing a t  th is  tim e.
“I  have always fe lt th a t  th e re  is 
som ething very beau tifu l and  sa c ­
red  in  public service; an d  now, in  
th e  88th  year o f m y life, I  am  
proud and  th a n k fu l to  have ha,d a 
p a r t  as an  official of th e  Council inu u u t i  the  blue •*“ “** u , m  cou  m
grouse season open on Septem ber th e  developm ent of th is  beautifu l
jg _3_______ x___j _________  llfflo nlttf nf j  r  *_i_ i .
wpuii V/*l PVviilvl.1 — w* V.IIO Wl/UUvil U1
a n d  rem ain  open fo r 15 days, little  city of ours, an d  I  look back 
The bag lim it is se t a t  th ree b irds w lth  feelings of respect and deep 
per day and eigh t for th e  season. — -■
A suggested scale of bounties is:
regard for those good m en and  
„m,v. w* ,o, tru e  w ith whom I  w as privileged
gosshawks, $1; cougar, $40; coyote, to co-operate in its form ation and
~____ 1 i.i_ - 1___ .. . .  HflVfilnnmont
bunoimnno , uu ^ui 9*xvr, viuyuic — w»'v*
$5 th e  year round  w ith  the h u n te r  development.
a. _ i____i u .  ___, « . .. „to keep the  pelt, and  also th a t  the 
bounties be placed under control of 
the  D epartm en t of Agriculture, 
A no ther resolution is th a t the 
G am e Com mission be urged to 
supply a  deputy gam e w arden for 
th is  d is tric t du ring  th e  spaw ning 
season, to help preserve sporting  
fish nnd  to assist in th e  destruc­
tion of coarse fish.
I t h  " M A G I C ’ 
E G G  R O L L
2c, (lour
4 tup, Mudlc linking Powder 
' '  ’ it• M i»l>.»«-.
4 llm, nhiirtoiilnfl
H c, milk 
n nni. Imril boiled citft.
4 llm, milk 
2 Inp, lemnp Juice 
2 tup, chopped onion 
2 llm, chopped pinnley 
2 tlm. chopped tircuii pepper 
I dtp, dry uiiiHlitrd 
.Holt, popper, pnprlkn
Sift together llrni 2 lurtredlentn. 
(hil In Nhnrteulud. Dent eihl In 
ineimtirlnA cupi odd ml lo
mnko ji  c up |  odd to l l r . t  mix­
ture,  Roll out  u  Inch |hick,  on 
llntirod hoard.  Chop Itnrd 
hollcd ertrtit, mix with rcmnlnlng
Inarodltuiin, iiproml on donah
■toll up llko ...... "  ■ • ■
In hot oven (<l 
Servo with chiie.o .mice
roll oiiil Imkii 
) AW minute..
FOn SUCCESSFUL BAKING
‘The one th o u san d th  official 
m eeting of the Council, which you 
a re  holding th is evening (April 10, 
1948) I  feci lpdeed m akes h isto ry  
for our little city. H aving a ttended  
all of the Council's official m eet­
ings ever held, th is , the one th o u ­
sand th  meeting, will rem ain long 
In my memory as a. tru ly  historical 
fifVent,
"My connection w ith  the city has  
brought m e m any tru e  and deeply 
appreciated friends, w ith whom it 
has  been a pleasure to co-operate.
"With slncero a n d  heartfelt 




Fifty-flvo years ago, Mr. Roso- 
man enme to Canada from Ills 
home near London, England, For 
many years previous to his move 
to Cunnda and British Columbia, 
lie liucl held office on the School 
Board Connell of London Counlv 
Council,
Ho moved from Ills homo In Eng­
land and settled first, near where 
Mara now stands, nnd then 





for the annual IColowna Regatta 
lie held this year August 3 and 4, 
were ohoson at a special meeting 
called by directors of tho organize- 
Mon this weolc,
Preliminary plans nro already 
underway for making the hmh 
show “bigger and bettor" than 
over, Following Is a list of the 
committees:
President, Dr. W, Anderson; vice- 
president,, Lon Lcnthlcy; senreturv, 
Gordon Bennett; manager, Don 
Poole; aquatlo operation commit­
tee! Len Loathloy, chairman; Ver­
non Ahrens; Jack Gordon,. Ed, 
Kingsley, Bob Wilson, Retail Mm- 
chants' representative; r o g a |, | a 
commlttco: R, p. Parkinson, eluiir- 
man; Jack Trcadgpld, I'hl) Meek, 
Iluglv Sheriff, M, Afolkle, rowing 
club representative,
American automobile manufac­
turers sold 4,700,300 .ears, trucksnwt amiw auii c  
and coaches In 1047; their sale
1020 totalled 0,388,420 units,
■s 111
The first recorded abdication of 
a sovereign was Sulla, the Roman 
dictator, In 70 »,o,
T h ursdoy, April 22
“The Show of Shows” ★ * *
The
V e r n o n - O k a n a g a n
I N D U S T R I A L
E X P O S I T I O N
M A Y 6 - 7 - 8
1
a
. . .  H IG H LIG H TS . . .
THE LITTLE MILLS LUMBER CO.
0
A  m in iature  L o g g in g  M i l l  in  actual operation. T h is  w ill be a  special 
exh ib it show n in  conjunction w ith  the Vernon  B o a rd  o f  Trade, fea­
tu r in g  local industries. #
INE AUTOMOBILE SHOW
A  m agn ificent a rra y  o f the very  latest m odels fo r  1949. T h is is a 
real show  o f the w orld ’s finest transportation.
THE ARTS AND CRAFTS EXHIBIT
A  m arvellous collection o f w orks o f art by O k a n a ga n  V a lle y  artists 
and fe a tu r in g  'special d isp lay  by C H A S .  H. S C O T T , R .C .A .
THE GENERAL MOTORS STAGE SHOW
F e atu rin g  a  g a la x y  of talented perform ers in Songs, D ances and 
m usic------H e re  is g ran d  entertainm ent fo r all.
THE FAIRYLAND OF COLOR
The m ost b rillian t lig h t in g  effects ever seen. A  n igh tly  d isp lay  from  
the Exposition  Grounds.
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS
B y  C an ad a ’s  le ad in g  m a n u fac tu re rs.. . .  A n  am az in g  d isp lay  o f  all
the latest equipm ent now availab le  fo r the home and farm .
THE ROYAL CANADIAN SHOWS MIDWAY AND CARNIVAL
Excitem ent and fun  fo r  you n g  and  o ld .. .  W estern  C an ad a 's  m ost popular
attraction.
D A Y  n u ^ E R Y  O P E R A T E D  B Y  G IR L , G U ID E S  U N D E R  T H E
S U P E R V IS IO N  O F  R E G IS T E R E D  N U R S E
LARGE O 'N ING HALL OPERATED MT PYTHIANSISTERS . .. Sowing Dolldou. Meat. - ond HOT 
DOG STANDS, ICE CREAM and SOFT DRINKS .1  vorlou. point, on tho ground..
EXCELLENT PARKING FACILITIES IN ENCLOSED AREA SUPERVISED BY AIR CADETS
/  1
A D M IS S IO N  T O  G R O U N D S  A D U L T S  50c C H IL D R E N  10c
EXPOSITION OPEN FROM NOON TO MIDNIGHT
SEE THE NEW MERCURY CAR
T O  B E  G I V E N  A W A Y  
a t  th e  E X P O S I T I O N  G R O U N D S  
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  8 th
AT 11:30 P.M.
G E T  Y O U R  T I C K E T S ..................... $1.00
These and Scores o f O ther E xh ib its  w ill feature th is G reat Show:
The F ish  and Gatnc A ssociation  M in in g  E xh ib its  and other N atu ra l
The A m ate u r  R a d io  Sh o w in g  ^ R esou rce s o f  the O k a n a g a n
, The Vernon  H ig l i  School E xh ib it
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HEW LOW PRICES ON SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT
2 inch Aluminum Portable with Couplers 
47.5c per foot
2 inch Galvanized Portable with Couplers 
39.5c per foot
W rite
PACIFIC PIPE AND FLUME
L IM IT K 1 )
201 Winnipeg Street 
PENTICTON, B.C.
A rm stro n g , Vernon  
Talent App lauded  at 
C.C.F. Social N ig h t
i S
1 7 9 2 1 9 4 8
sr** '* ‘ w|
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA  
AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES
G R O U P  A S S E T S ,  
n s  a t  D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 4 7  
e x c e e d e d  $ 2 9 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
ARMSTRONG, April 17.—Vernon 
and A rm strong artists  perform ed 
before a very appreciative audience 
at the  C.C.F. social evening In the 
Legion Hall on April 8. T heir loud 
applause brought several artists 
back for two encores.
F. ‘ Snowsell, secretary of the 
Arm strong C.C.F. com m ittee and  
director of th e  Arm strong High 
School Glee Club, was chairm an, 
and the  program  opened w ith "O 
C anada.”
The Glee Club sang "T he Song 
j of the Music M akers," " I Passed 
' By Your Window" an d  "Come to 
! the Fair," th e  tlrst in  unison, the  
j last two In two p art harm ony. Bev- 
| erley Phillips was pianist.
Ronald H eal sang "Song of the 
| Sea" and “A Sentim ental Episode 
I —My F irst Love." Tills was follow- 
; ed by com m unity singing, "Old 
i MacDonald Had a F arm ." “Ju a n - 
' ita ” and "K -K -K -K aty ."
Mr. Snowsell introduced the V er­
non artists, including Mr. and Mrs.
, W. M. Phillips, the  la tte r  playing 
all piano accom panim ents; Mrs. 
Helen Sayers and Mrs. Jo h n  East. 
Duets, 'T il W alk Beside You” and  
"Derry vale" were sung by Mrs. 
Sayers and Mrs. East, accom panied 
I by Mr. and Mrs. Phillips. Mr. P h il­
lips played th e  violin solos, "Celtic 
j Idyll" and “Victor H erbert's F av ­
orites.” Mrs. Sayers sang "Down in 
the Forest” and "Sing, Break in to  
Song.'
Mr. Snowsell thanked  all the  
artists, m aking special m ention of 
those who h ad  come from  Vernon 
and also NJrs. H urlburt for her p a r t  
in ge tting , such wonderful ta len t 
together.
Len Wood, chairm an of the local 
C.C.F., introduced O. L. Jones, C. 
C.F. candidate fo r  Yale. Mr. Jones 
spoke briefly on the grand evening
S p r i n g  B r i n g s  
M o r e  V i s i t o r s  
T o  L a v i n g t o n
iV.L.A. "Small Holders'
r
LAVINGTON, April 20—Spring 
Is definitely in  th e  air here th is 
week an d  snow on the high ridges 
is rapidly disappearing. Many visi­
tors a re  arriving w ith better road 
conditions for motoring.
More th a n  th ree out of every 
four veterans who have taken a d ­
vantage of Veterans Land Act se t­
tlem ent In B ritish Columbia have 
become “sm all holders," i.e., they 
live on small acreages In ru ra l 
areas, b u t make th e ir  m ain income 
from  industrial, commercial or 
o th e r outside employment.
th e  land  In preparation  for games 
In th e  n ea r future.
T lie  w hist and bridge drive will
be held a t  th e  Com m unity Hall on 
Mrs. C harles East, of Prince j j y ^ , ,  eVenlng of th is  week, 
George, m otored th rough  on S u n -1 __________________ ________ _
-Dm world's m ost''beau tifu l postage stamp is the C anadian  50 cents 
dark  blue Issued In 1939 and  depicting the schooner “Blucnose a 
tiroun of GO well-known American philatelic experts have decided
day, accom panied by her parents, 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Robert Carswell, Sr., 
and Mrs. J. E. M ontague and Mr. 
and Mrs. East, Sr., form er residents 
of Lavington.
John Hill has again been ap ­
pointed enum erator for this polling 
division. Any corrections or addi­
tions before th e  pending Dominion
Biuu,j - -  ............-- c exper s rr, r-imens * Election date  m ust be handed to
afte r m eeting in New York to pick out the best from aO j hlm  personally a t the  earliest op-
subm itted to them . C anada has produced many ' ;  portunity . Enquiries can be made
but the "Blueno.se" stam p has been rated the most beau ih  on m ore . ^  ^  ^  offlce
th an  one occasion by philatelic societies. Die New \o r k  decision came . 
afte r several ballots h ad  been taken, and following keen com petition.
and
T he U.S. one dollar ‘O m aha" issue was rated next.




Players Form  C lub
GRINDROD, April 17.—A base­
ball club was formed here  re ­
cently, with 18 m em bers jo in ­
ing. Ken Crandlem lre was elected 
■ president and Alan Bailey, secre-
SALMON VALLEY, A pril 19 — ; tary. The club hopes to be able to  
Messages of congratu lations are be- ‘ enter a team  in the league th is  
ing  received by Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  I year.
Colbank on th e  occasion of th e ir  ,
58th wedding aniversary, w hich ; 
they  celebrated on Friday, April 16. chey on the b irth  0f a d au g h te r in 
Mr. Colbank was born in  Illinois : Lie Enderby Hospital on A pril 9. 
in  1862, while Mrs. Colbank w as. Mr and U x s  ̂ w  j .  M onk and  
born  in P reston  County, W est Vir- ; th t,ir children, of Vernon, recently
The young people's dance on F ri­
d a y  evening was highly successful 
|an d  a friendly crowd assembled.
I Mr. and  Mrs. Tom M arshall re- 
j eently left the d istric t to reside in 
| Armstrong.
P atien ts  in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital th is week are Mrs. Charles 
Reynolds, Mrs. W. Ordynas and W. 
Reid, the la tte r, who is a pioneer 
of th is  district, is reported seriously 
ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. K irk spent 
, the weekend in  Victoria visiting 
Congratulations a re  being extend- j their youngest son and  daughter 
ed to Mr. and  Mrs. George K alan - in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kirk.
L ittle M aureen Chambers, of 
Kelowna, is spending a  week or two 
a t “Glencorse.”
Dor rresw jii w u u i j — — : tie nua i v uuu ic l u iu j G erald  Wiley is expecting to get 
ginla, in 1870. They were m arried  j t the weelcenci visiting relatives j a gang busy breaking up th e  base-
. X T 5rv icon Tn 1903). ! L.- ..........................
0
S U R P L U S  T O  P O L IC Y H O L D E R S  
a s  a t  D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 1 9 4 7  
e x c e e d e d  $ 1 2 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
a t  S tockville,• Neh., in 1890. In  1993 | jlere. [ball diam ond th is  week with a  b u ll- j
they  cam e to  Calgary w here th ey ! yy ^  Monk was a  business dozer an d  trac to r. Everyone is I
rem ained fo r a  sh o rt tim e before j to Enderby on S atu rday . 'keen  to  get s ta rted  and level off
journeying w estward as f a r  as P en - ; _  , H erm an, of V.
STEW ART’S
Seeds and  Feeds
PHONE 860 
VERNON, B.C.
Now in its 156th year of opera­
tion (founded ill 1792) the North
and sta ted  th a t he would be in  th e  , n ..npVin ™ w estward as ia r  as r c u -  , ,
sm all room a t the end of th e  h a ll 3U ctonYw bich a t  th a t tim e was in \  Mr. and Mrs. C. H e r m a n o t  V” '  ' 
if anyone wished to  ta lk  w ith h im . ’ s t of lts developm ent.! non, were recent guests of M r. and
Court w hist was enjoyed and de- Aj ter a  brief sojourn th e re , they  Mrs- w - Folkard.
Uclous refreshm ents were served. I - -i re tu rned  to  A lberta w here they George D arbyshire h as  returned
UVM --------- - “ • .
America Group of Companies com 
prises one of tnc oldest and finan-UUStownuvi , w  • J
cia l ly  s t ro n g es t  F ire ,  M a r in e  a n d  
C a su a l ty  Insu rance  In s t i tu t io n s  
i n  th e  world .
Branches throughout Canada 
IN S U R A N C E  COM PAN YO F
N O R T H  A M E R I C A
COMPANIES
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE— TORONTO
F IR E  • M A R IN E  • C A S U A L T Y
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH' AMERICA 
INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
THE ALUANCE INSURANCE COMPANY °f,
PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND MARINE-INSURANCE COMPANY
Prizes were won by Mrs. S inclair, j b  m esteaded fo r four years before to his job in Osoyoos a f te r  spend- 
of Deep Creek; Steve Lellman, M rs. j re tu rn i t0 B  c  th is  tim e to  j ing u week visiting h is parents
Lehm an and  M at Sovenko. j s e ttie near  P rince George. They j here.
A m ateur Night and Quiz j cam e to Salm on Valley seven years  —------------------  j
The program  for th e  annuaL am - a g0. ; Louisiana, when it was purchased
ateu r a n d 'q u n z  n igh t included th e  j They have two sons. Gale, o f ; from by the U n ited  States,
following: "The Song of th e  M usic ; Long vale, Cal., and  G len, who re- j th  te rrito ry  from  the
M akers” and “I  Passed by Y o u rj sides a t G lenem m a. They a l s o ; q  . Mexic0 to  th e  C anadian
Window” by the A rm strong H ig h ; have 14 grandchhdren  an d  five
School Glee Club; a piano solo by j great-grandchildren .
Joyce R unnalls; a vocal solo by ! Both M r. a n d  Mrs. C olbank still 
Betty H alliday; a m outh  organ ; en joy fairly  good h ea lth  an d  are 
solo bv W. Hayduk; a tap  dance, quite active in  gardening an d  tend - 
“M ajorettes” by Caroline Hoover, ing the ir lovely little hom e, 'Which 
P atsy  N orth  an d  B etty  Brow n; a-t js located n e a r  Schweb’s Bridge, 
tap  dance, “Silver R hythm ," by i w o rk  on th e  land finally  com- 
M arilyn File; a  vocal solo by Duff j menced abou t the m iddle of last 
Phillips; a piano solo by Ju n e  j week and th e  farm ers a re  a ttem p t- 
B radford ; a vocal solo by R on j ing  to  m ake up for the  la teness of 
Riley; songs by tw o-year old Judy  spring.
boundary and from  the  h ead  of the 
G reat Lakes to the  Rocky M oun­
tains.
A g en ts
FITZM AURICE
INSURANCE —  NOTARY - REAL ESTATE
'K I
f e r n m
v.
! Field; a  vocal solo w ith gu ita r by 
' M. Bolton.
j T he quiz was followed by a piano 
i duet by P atsy  N orth  an d  D iane 
! Hope; a vocal solo by P a t C larke; 
j boxing by Merle Carlson an d  Don 
j C iancl; a vocal solo by Bob W al- 
I lace; a  vocal solo by Mr. Bolton; 
im personations by P a t Thom pson; 
a vocal solo w ith gu ita r by Shirley 
Field; a  dance, “H ighland F ling ,'- 
by D ora C hapm an; a  dance, “S ail­
or’s Hornpipe," by P a t Hall; a  song 
w ith gu ita r by Shirley, M elba and 
Jim m ie Field; the “M erm aid Song" 
and  "Come to th e  F air" by the  
Glee Club.
Accompanists were Mrs. H. N orth, 
Mrs. J . W. Phillips, Beverley Phil 
lips, Ju n e  Bradford and Doris W il­
son. .............
Tire full house voiced the ir ap 
p red a tio n  in loud and long a p ­
plause as the program  proceeded 
w ithout any encores. A g rea t deal 
of credit Is due n o t only to  the  
a rtis ts  but, also to  the H ospital 
Auxiliary, who sponsored th e  nn- 
nunl affair held In the R ecreation  
Hall on Monday evening 
Judy  Field, th e  youngest a rtis t, 
sang tw o ‘num bers, a cowboy chor- 
us and  “Jesus Loves Mo,” while
Mrs. A. Fanshaw , accom panied
by Mr. and Mrs. F anshaw  Jr., re ­
turned from  150 Mile House last 
Friday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Holmes arrived  last j 
weekend to  be th e  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J . Colbank. They re ­
cently arrived  in  th is country  from 
Wales;
IN STOCK MOW!




CONTINENTAL "RED SEAL" POWER UNITS 
OLIVER" CRAWLER AND WHEEL TRACTORS 
LOADERS "CLAUSEN" IATHE
For Any Size Tractor Swings 13 3 Jaw Chuck
CHAIN BLOCKS - HOISTS - JACKS
NEW S P E C I A L  NEW 
a i r  p l a n e  w h e e l s
8.25x10. Complete with Hubs and Axles, Timken 




SPROCKETS . CHAINS - GEARS - BEARINGS
We Buy and Sell Used Machinery.
h\l\
SULFORQN given <lc|icniln!ilc, low-conl control of uppl'S peach «»d 
peiir nculi, , , powdery mildew of iipplen and peacben.
SULFORON renelieH llie iielual mirl'acen where proleclion front neiili. . . - r .1...........I. iw,iri.eilUll irl,lHIII>ra u i r u K U  nmoiunf m o  aonuu  H u n m m  j................... .in iiiohI needed, It awmiim more thorough eovernRc, Ri«H * 
lienioii, filler and more elfeellve fuiiRlcidal aid Ion. ll i* '■'* I .  ̂
weliahle, renialiiH In aiiHpeiiHion ann will not clog apny
k r e n i t e
f o r  B l o s s o m  T h i n n i n g
KRENITE rediifCH tlm Ml early in the wawm ino tjnil latei' 
l>y hand la umially unnocewHitry. With KIIKNI11'-, b , ,
which ordinarily only produce u commercial crop every » y 
may he adjuhled to annual production.
Cmmiill your local horticultural luilhorltlea or Idoaaom lldmdng 
rrcommemlatlonH with KIlHNITlt. Avolhihb In -/A' •
(i IK S ,  (U ilb n ) ,  „  ,
Buy From Your Pooler '
C A N A D I A N  I N D U S T R I E S  U M I T E D
A g r i c u l t u r a l  C h o m l c a U  D l v D I o n
her sister, Shirley, played a guitar.
Tito dancing was perform ed by 
m em bers of th e  dancing class, 
which was opened hero about six 
m onths ago. T lie p ian ists were 
pupils of Mrs, W. A. Prowse and 
Miss A, Gordon. Tlie cn tlro  p ro ­
gram  gave th e  audience an  Insight 
into w hat ta len t Is to be found 
among the younger generation  of 
our community.
T lie quiz was won by th e  Bob 
W allace's team, which gained th ree  
I points to break a 14-14 tie. Mrs, 
F rances Pellott's team  consisted 
j of Miss Hall, Mys, Angrlnon, Miss 
B ernier and Miss C arrington. Tlui 
W allace team  was m ade up of 
Laurie Johnson, Bruce R unnalls, 
Ken Henley and Duff Phtllliw. II, 
Page-Brown noted as elintrm an, 
Harold Ilolnum , of Surrey, Eng- 
iland, arrived recently to visit his 
I cousin, Mrs, J, Tlldesley, and  her 
son, Percy Tlldesley, Mr, Holm an 
sailed on a freighter w hich landed 
in New York,
Mias E dith  Wilson left recently 
to visit rolntlvcs In O ntario ,
Mrs, Howard Thom as, of Victoria 
Bench, Man,, arrived la st week and 
Is a guest a t  the hom e of Oon- 
stuhle and M rs, A. Nowhouse. Mrs, 
Thom as Is an  English w ar bride 
and was a friend of Mrs, Nowhouse 
before coming to C anada,
Mrs, D, Onvuzzl, of Kamloops, 
silent a few days recently  w ith her 
m other, Mrs, Baby,
fillis Eiiuijmieit & SapiilyTe.
PENTICTON, B.C. PHONE 639
, i
lllni'k Calf Hlach'or Oxford, 
also la lirnwa Calf.
'c : h
v
Thousands of Goosa Soon
NT
You too'will prefer heckle’# for 
their handsom e looks in lino 
and leather . . .  their loud woar 
. . . the way they keop you 
striding along In comfort— 
foot-frcahl Ask for them  a t 
your shoo denier. <
AkCross the Dominion, even as you read 
this, thousands of travellers arc speeding to their 
destinations on board trains of the Canadian 
National. Famous trains, such as The Continental Limited 
and The Ocean Limited, are spanning the distances 
from the Pacific and the Prairie Provinces to Eastern 
Canada and the Atlantic. The International Limited,
The Inter-City Limited, The Washingtonian and 
The Montrealer, are typifying Canadian National’s 
Importance as an International carrier. Dependable ''locals’* 
arc performing the undramatic but essential job of
COURTESY AND SRRVICl
W hether tit hom e •— or 
" r o I i i r  t’hices" —  In  all your  
eouhicts w ith Canadian  
N ational, you w il l  exptrlent# 
eaiirlesy and sendee,
llnlltox
NEW  W E S T M I N S T E R
Monlrool • Toronto o Chatham, Ont. a Wlnnlpou Calgary
KAMI-OOPB.—A pproxim ately 10,- 
000 geoim wore to he seen recently  
on tlie imow-coverod fields at. Roue 
IllU H e a r  K nutsford, T im  frozen 
lake was also covered. T he geene 
had  been feeding on the  fields an 
they m igrated  north . I t  was a 
Votulerful sigh t U) see; fiook afte r 
Iloolt take oil' and circle overhead 
an d  still the  hill was covered w ith 
blank geese, heads, T housands of 
duelts avo also to bo scon on  tlm 
lakes between M erritt and  Knot"
|00))S,
hhh,!‘
serving the "in between” points, and
providing branch Ilpc connections with the fast Express trains.
These arc the trains, covering more than two million miles each month, that make up 
the Railway "Dluc Book” of Canada — The System Time Tables of the C.N.R. 
The "Blue Book” is your "passport” to everywhere in Canada, or ucross the Borde#
bo your journey for business or pleasure, for an hour, a day, overnight or longer.
.""■W'/f1,
C a n a d i a n ^ N a t i o n a l
RAILWAYS •  AUIMHES * STEAMSHIPS •  HOTELS •  EXPHESS o TELEOSAPHS
\
P age  Ten
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Home
. . .N E W S . .
T H I C K - B U T T
S H I N G L E S
210 lb. per 100 sq. feet, give 
maximum in protection and ap­
pearance. Ideal (or new con­
struction or right for over old 
roof.





^ 2 - 20
C E D A R
W A L L  S H A K E S
“North America’s Finest 
Sidewall”
For effective siding with insul­
ating value. Treated and paint­
ed in various colors. No further 
finish required. Complete with 
undercourse a n d  rust-proof 
nails. Per Unit, to cover 50 sq. 
feet—
$ 7 . 0 0
SUPPORT THE J-C's






:>i Water Resistant Poplar. I V  
Î er Sq. Foot............... . JJL
!i Birch, 4x6 Sheets.
Per Sq. Foot...........
Vi Waterproof Fir.
Per Sq. Foot ..........
Vi Graded Cedar.
Per Sq.. Foot...........
%  Striated Fir.
. Per Sq. Foot...........
%  Birch Panels.
Per Sq. Foot.......
I r r
2 2 c 
1 2 c 
18c 
2 0 c 
15c
AGRICULTURAL TILE
P A L C O W O O L
Saforized Paico Wool is back 
again. Obtain 4" full thick in­
sulation for no more than the 
cost of 2" of other insulants. 
Place your enquiry with us and 
our approved applicator will be 
glad to give you an estimate.
F I B E R G L A S
I N S U L A T I O N
N o w
A v a i l a b l e  i n  
R o l l  B l a n k e t s
STONEBORD GYPSUM WALLBOARD
1 0 c
TILE-TEX FLOORING TILE-TEX FLOORING
D O O R S
A large assorted stock of Doors now available. Monodors, Front 
Doors, French Doors, Inside Doors. Slab Doors made to detail.
Y a l e  H a r d w a r e
Over 400 sets to choose from. 
Ten different designs including 
glass knobs.
Prices'. >  L j U Up
S a s h  a n d  W i n d o w s
Bring your list of requirements 
to us. All orders completed 
promptly and accurately. Stan­
dard sizes in stock for imme­
diate delivery.
CEMENT PLASTER LIME BRICKS
.Ltd.
Building Supply Dealers
Phones 31 and 931 North Street East
C A N  BE B E A U T I F U L !
S t y l e  w i t h  BO ND EX c o l o r s ,
S t o p  d a m p n e s s  a t  s a m e  t i m e
T o  give your h o m e  d is tinc­
t io n  an d  w arm th ,  exterior 
decorate  w ith  B ondcx . C o m ­
b i n e  th e  b e a u ty  o f  c o lo r  
w i t h  th e  k n o w le d g e  th a t  
m oisture  is scaled out of th e  
walls. B rush  it on , yourscIC 
Low co»t.
S Lhpkq.makef about one qallon.
Aha bondt 
with Stucco,', 
Brkk and Maionry, 
Koopt foundation! Dry,
e » t  Y o u r  B O N D C X  C o l o r C h o r t  f r o m . . .
ED. FOOTIi'S H ARDW ARE LTD,
Vermin, B.C,
Thursday, April
On "Little Morgan Line"
C hildren  look on as B ritish  Soldiers p itch a te n t a f te r  se tting  up  a 
tren ch  m ortar, righ t, off the T rieste-Pola highw ay, in  back of civilian 
fro n tie r guards on th e  “L ittle M organ Line.” Shooting  incidents, th e  
la s t occurring ag a in s t a B ritish  observation post, b ro u g h t a sh a rp  
w arn ing  from th e  U.S. to Yugoslavia.
W i d e n i n g  o f  R o a d s  
I n  E w i n g ’s  L a n d i n g  
A r e a  G e t s  U n d e r w a y
EW IN G ’S LANDING, April 20— 
S. D. H. Pope, a s s is ta n t d istric t 
engineer, an d  his d ep a rtm en t a re  
w idening th e  W estside road  in  th e  
vicinity of th e  Hoover Saw m ill to  
perm it of cars safely passing heav i­
ly loaded logging trucks going to  
th e  sawm ill, and trucks leaving th e  
mill w ith ties a n d  lum ber for 
m arket. \
T h e  w idening process is also be­
ing continued  th rough  th e  ex tens­
ive m a rk e t garden a re a  on W hite­
m an ’s  In d ian  Reserve. M any tons 
of vegetables are tru ck ed  from  th is  
area to  Vernon each  season, an d  
considerable new acreage has been 
broken an d  brought u n d er cu ltiva­
tion  th is  spring.
Two Dangerous Miles
T h e  one rem ain ing  dangerous 
piece of road  is a s tre tc h  runn ing  
so u th  from  th e  T errace  M ountain  
road  to  th e  N ahun cannery , a d is­
tance of about two m iles. T here  is 
practically  no  room  to  pass an d  
only one place w here a  truck  can  
tu rn  around . In  th e  1947 canning 
season, 50 tons of tom atoes and  
some fru it w ent over th is  road to 
th e  cannery  a t g rea t danger to  life 
and  vehicle.
P lan n in g  to work in the  bush 
n ea r  Vernon, H enry H offm an is 
m oving iris wife an d  fam ily to  the 
new location. He w as engaged d u r­
ing th e  w inter in p u ttin g  up wood 
a t N ahun.
Excellent ties an d  lumber
Dedicate New 
United Church 
A t  Ok. Centre
been cu t recently by T. A. W illiam 
son, who logged in the  vicinity of vacancy
OKANAGAN CENTRE, April 20. 
—Tire new U nited  C hurch  a t  th e  
Centre was ded icated  on S unday 
afternoon by th e  Rev. D. M. Perley, 
of Kelowna. T here  was a large a t ­
tendance an d  M r. P erley’s  address 
was m uch apprecia ted . Rev. J . 
Petrie, of R u tland , was also p re s ­
ent and  addressed th e  congrega­
tion. Mr. E. H are an d  S. C. Jo n es 
rendered several m usic selections.
Tire church, w hich was decor­
ated w ith spring flowers, is b ea u ­
tifully s itua ted  on  th e  hillside a n d  
is .white w ith c ream  trim . T h e  
builders were D ean  C randlem ire 
and Jack  W hiteoak.
At th e  close of th e  service, M r. 
Petrie thanked  all those who h a d  
helped in  th e  building of th e  
church. T he bu ild ing  was erected 
by th e  O kanagan  Valley L and Co. 
in exchange for th e  old church , 
the  site of w hich w as required fo r 
an  extension to  th e ir  cold sto rage 
p lan t. A fter the  service A. T. K o- 
bayashi took several pictures bo th  
inside an d  outside th e  building. 
T he nex t service will be held on 
May 2.
T he m onthly  m eeting o f  th e  
W.I. was held in  th e  C om m unity 
Hall on April 15. The president, 
Mrs. H. Gleed, was in the ch a ir  
and. because th e  se c re ta ry ,, Mrs. 
*E. Hare, h as  m oved for a  tim e to 
nave Kelowna, the  fo rm er secretary, M rs. 




An en terta in ing  program  of 
songs, dances, in strum enta l selec­
tions and two one-act comedies was 
presented a t  the V ernon Scout Hall 
on Friday afternoon and  nigh t by 
the Vernon High School Publica­
tions Club. The proceeds of the  
variety concert will help finance 
the  publication of the  High School 
Annual put out by th e  Club a t the  
end of the year.
The program  was opened by the  
High School o rchestra playing “O’ 
C anada,” followed by musical se ­
lections, “Songs of the South,” sung 
by a mixed choir, under the d irec­
tion of Miss Julie Reekie. M ary 
Alma Lake an d  Lorraine deMoore 
were featured in a charm ing b a l­
let number, “W altz of the  Flowers.’’
Joan N orthco tt’s vocal rendition 
of “Songs My M other Sang,” was 
loudly applauded, as was the Scot­
tish  “Sword Dance,” perform ed by 
I G erry Ungaro. T heresa Pauluk and  
| Ted S tro ther followed w ith a lively 
! vocal duet, "W hen You Wore a 
Tulip." Mary Alma Lake* danced 
tile ••Tarantella." and  the Jun io r 
Choir under the direction of A. 
Johnson rendered two lovely n u m ­
bers, "G olden-hearted  Spring," and  
"The Lass of Richm ond Hill."
An en tertain ing  one-act play, 
"Pyram us and Thisbe.” from "A 
M idsummer N ight’s D ream ,” staged 
by tlie G rade VII P  class, was 
greatly enjoyed by the audience. 
This am using skit, whicli was d i­
rected  by Miss Hilda Hughes, was 
followed by a sho rt interm ission.
Miss Reekie’s Senior G irls’ Choir 
rendered the  popular "April Show ­
ers" and  "To a S ta tue tte ,"  follow­
ed by Lorraine De M O of 1 h a g race­
ful ballet solo an d  a vocal solo 
rendered by Joan  B easant.
A colorful U krain ian  dance was 
perform ed by A nnatte  Shpikula, 
Lucy Kowaluik and Sonia Ursulak, 
an d  T heresa Pauluk sang  the love­
ly “S an ta  Lucia.” P re tty  Noreen 
Brown perform ed a sprightly  Irish  
dance an d  Albert T rapp , an  accom ­
plished young violinist, played 
Valse Bleue” and  “New S panish  
Two-Step."
A ballet solo, “Blue D anube,” 
danced by R u th  Cummings, was 
followed by a one-ac t comedy, 
“P arty  Line,” staged by the  Senior 
students. This highly am using play 
was directed by Miss F rances 
Simms. The successful concert was 
closed ,by  th e  High School orches­
tra , conducted by M r. Johnson.
5 3  C h i l d r e n  A t t e n d  
F i r s t  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  
H e l d  a t  O k .  L a n d i n g
OKANAGAN LANDING, April 20 
—Sunday School classes were held 
in  th e  Landing Com m unity Hall 
last S unday for th e  first tim e in 
m any years, w ith  53 ch ild ren  a t ­
tending. Mrs. Lisle Edw ards is th e  
superin tenden t a n d  Mrs. \V. D rum ­
m ond, Mrs. L om e Irv ine. Mrs. M. 
M erryfield, Mrs. O scar Evans, Mrs. 
L om e Dafoe, M rs. Ja ck  Veale and  
Mrs. Ed Cook a re  teachers. Mrs. 
Irv ine is also th e  p ian ist.
A Cub Puck h as  been form ed a t 
th e  Landing w ith A rthu r Giles ns 
C ubm aster. A Boy Scout Troop 
an d  Brownie Pack have also been 
form ed, but as yet no leaders have 
been chosen for these groups.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. Gorse, who have 
been residents of the  L anding for 
th e  p ast ten  years, le ft on Tuesday 
for Sidney, w here they  will m ake 
th e ir  hom e. Mr. an d  Mrs. H arri­
son. form erly of th e  P rairies, have 
purchased th e  G orse residence.
Mrs. A llan Brooks spoilt th e  past 
weekend visiting friends in P en ­
ticton.
Mrs. ‘P. R. F inlayson visited her 
bro ther, George Cam pbell, in  V an­
couver last week.
Eiderdown Collection
Eiderdown is collected from  th e  
nests of th e  Eider duck and  not 
plucked from  the  bodies of dead 
birds as is often  supposed. T h e  
down, taken  from  the  b reast, is 
used to line the duck's nest an d  
cover the  eggs when th e  n est Is 
tem porarily  vacated. D uring the  
egg-laying period an d  tim e of in ­
cubation, small quan tities of down 
are  removed from  tim e to  tim e. 
TliLs is replaced by th e  bird and  
taken  as long as th e  supply lasts, 
a f te r  w hich th e  nest is le ft ulonc 
un til a f te r  the  ducklings a re  h a tc h ­
ed and th e  nest deserted.
Oliver Cromwell, who defeated 
an d  deth roned  . C harles I  of Eng­
land, booked passage to America 
when he was young, but failed to  
go only because th e  sh ip  was de­
ta ined  by proclam ation.
R a d i o  S e r v i c e  a n d  
E q u i p m e n t
Phone 176 Tronson St.














Doctors claim gr(w~  
drori require oou,, . * ™  
o doy. One 4 ° : ; ^  
M ilk is the equivale(1, . " 
CUJ* of whale milk £
and as a l.iiwir^' 
diated and v o c ^ J ,  
Pacific. Nothing ts , 7
j u t  o f the pure whole mil 
U” 1 part of thebut 
water. nQtufj|
Pacific
I r r a d ia te d  ami Vacuum
................iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinm„„1|lllit
A. T. HOWE ESTATE
F O R  SA L E
In  the M unicipality of C oldstream , approxim ate]’, 
bearing orchard  and  10 acres n o t yet bearing. Th 
well known as the  PATRICIA  O rchard . Willing u 
10-acre blocks if necessary. A djacent to tins pi, 
eight room fully m odern residence, garage and oth- ;
W illing to sell th is residence w ith or without ore-hat
H ere is a w onderful opportun ity  for fam ilies to make home, 
them selves in the fa s t growing an d  desirable A 
Coldstream .
APPLY
A. T. HOWE ESTATE
Per, J. H. READER, Trustee






Cfjpr rty u, an
her buildin?s.L’ilUI cih.
>*ki- ho e.- :lor
umcipalitj ol
Ew ing’s Landing during  the w inter 
m onths. A new sawm ill Ls in the 
process of erection to continue 
processing of logs in to  ties.
Mr. and Mrs. C h ris tian  Fleuron 
left on Tuesday of la s t week for a 
sh o rt vacation in V ictoria.
Visiting a t  N ahun from  Vancou­
ver th is  week is A rthu r M uir as the 
gue; t  of his b ro ther-in -law  and 








JEWELRY L IM ITED
Vernon's Leading 
Watchmaker
A rrangem ents were m ade for the  
May sale. Mrs. I. H u n te r and Mrs. 
the M acfariane will be the  convenors, 
Mrs, T horlakson an d  Mrs. V en­
ables will be responsible for th e  
"B ran  Tub" for th e  children. P ro ­
ceeds from last card  party  am o u n t­
ed to $15.(10. L etters of th an k s  
were read from th e  Salvation Army 
and  Queen A lexandra Solarium  to 
which $10,00 had  been donated.
A very in te resting  ta lk  was giv­
en by Mr. F, E. A tkinson, of Sum - 
m erland, on "Frozen Foods.” H os­
tesses for tlie a fte rnoon  were Mrs. 
J . Brixton, Mrs, Evoy and Mrs. H, 
L, Venables.
Mrs, P, L. H un t and Miss P ris ­
cilla Robison, of Vernon, were 
weekend guests of Miss J. M aclen- 
nan.
l i f e
fo r  S itfo , t f fo t t iv o ,  Econom ical Control o f
a p h i s  a n d  
p e a b  p s y u l a
VIS-KO Is a rotenono-ln-oil spray that Is tho 
most wldoly used rotonono In tho Pacific 
Northwest! VIS-KO can bo used In combin­
ation with mlnoral oil, cryolite, DDT and li­
quid lime sulphur! V IS-KO  Is NOT affect* 
9 — v . YYPQthor, condlt Ions, See your fdealor 
for full Information,
diitmbuhd byi
Associated Grower* of B. C„ Ltd., Vernon 




L I NI ME NT
► Rub on freely, and note quick relief. Grcaseieas. 
large economical Fa«t*drying. No strong 
sue 65c - odor* *  18-46
M B * ^ * « * « * * * i * * m i






Mrs, Edith Ollpplngdale, BO, wife 
of tlie into William D. Ollpplngdale, 
passed away Friday at the homo of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs, J, Morrlce,
A' former resident of Vernon 
from loin to 1920, Mrs, Cllpplng- 
dolo had resided In Kelowna up 
until throe, and a half years', ago, 
when she moved to Vernon L<i live 
With, Mr, and JVh’«. Morrico,
Born in Yorkshire, England', she 
game to Canada in 1007, Surviving 
are two sons, Geoffrey D„ of Van­
couver, and W. Vernon, of Victoria; 
two daughters, Mrs, J, Baker, of 
Oyuinu, and Mrs. J. Morrlce, of 
Vernon,
Tlie funeral service was held 
Tuesday from the Campbell and 
Winter Chapel, with Rev, a ,  W, 
Payne officiating. Interment took 
pluco In tho Vernon Cemetery,
A D V A N C E - D E S IG N
TRUCKS
h a v e  a l l  t h e s e  n e w  
a n d
Entirely now. Chevrolet-developed Synchro-Moth 
transmission assure! truck users of unparalleled 
new ease and efficiency In truck operation I
N e w  CHEVROLET ADVANCE-DESIGN 
GEARSHIFT CONTROL
. .  - ,a/?rv,
Unrivalled new convenience and ea«e o( operation 
In advance-deilgn model! with 3-ipeed transmit- 
lion, Goarihllt li mounted on the iteerlng column 
to provide new efficiency on every hauling job I
N e w  FOOT-OPERATED PARKING BRAKE
i n d u s t r i a l




A STEEL rADRICATOKS I. ID
VANCOUVER, fl.C,
e>aeeiem«iwM.
Here are the newest trucks -  the latest and the greatest 
features — the biggest valuesl Here is Advance-Design 
that provides the cab that "breathes",* Flexl-mounted 
cab, Uniweld all-steel cab construction, fully adjustable 
seat, all-round visibility with rear-cornor windows,* 
extra-durable frames, specially designed brakes and 
many other features that put Chevrolet trucks far ahead  
of the flejd. See them now — at our showroom I
*fr«ih air healing and ventilating »yilem and 
, roar corner window! optional al antra,coil,
C H E V R O L E T I S  FIRST!
Hore'i a revolutionary now loaturn o( advance- 
deilgh moduli. Tito now Chovrolot foot oparaled 
parking brake provide! laior, mare efficient brok 
Ing, plut new, clear, floor aroq| Standard on 
and three-quarter Ion moduli,
N e w  IMPROVED CHEVROLET 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
hell
The world'i moil economical engine for III lire —
, Chevrolet'! power-packed valve-ln-hearl engine b 
now even floor, with vital new feature! that anure 
greater durability and operating efficiency I
N e w  ADVANCE-DESIGN PANEL MODELS
A P R O D U C T  OP
l1"
OBNBRA1 MOTORS
Feature all-welded, all-ileol doori wllh enlarged, 
curved-glaii window! for belter vlilon and appear­
ance, Improved leullng prevent! entrance of wal*f. 
Rear door lock li Improved. Door itopi penal! 
full opening for uio at loading jdocki, and half 
opening for delivery operation,' 1 >" ' .. .
■ ■ CT-S4IU1
V E R N O N  G A R A G E
D E A L E R S  D IS T R IB U T O R S
rsday, A p ril 22, 1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Page Eleven
I s A S S I F I E D  M B S . .  •
with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display 1.00 per Inch, subsequent 
rtlons 75c per Inch. Coming Events 3c per word per Insertion. Notices re births, mar­
ls deaths, cards of thanks, 50 per Insertion. When cash does not accompany ad, a charge 
5c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, ETC. (Conf.)
>|NG EVENTS NOTICES (Cont.)
tnn u a l  D istr ic t Convention 
W i l l ,  w in  be held mor-
.fternoon and .'VouliiK, April
In the P resby te r ianam* r f. „ „  „d«v evening,
x Silver
In'
Also «>» Tuesday 
„■ will be
‘li ("onteM. The public. Is Invited 
Iteinl. ____
lg em en ts
T ^ K e m e n t  Is announced <> 
r"n „  youngest .d a u g h te r  of 
■ iVqiVa of Vernon, and  the 
• A' ri SI SieK, to It. John  ltow. 
> A :: ‘J i t  > on or Mr. T. H. How- l>. la te  Mrs. Ilowman, of
llrnKbin Sask. The wedding to
• '  place May 9. a t  2 P™I’1. . , . ._». i t -v  I'nvne .
70-lp;,.(\ T'i;urch,- lte . Pay  off lc ia t-
. .n cag em en t la announced of 
" r m  vic toria ,  youngest daugh- 
i in., la te  Mr. and Mrs. lb  H. 
I‘t , i„,.k K im ball  (llazner, only
' V v i  T he lm a Heggie an d  the 
rinVrlcs It. (l lazner. The inarri-  
' take place a t  the \  ernon 
,.d .•hnA-h.1 May 11. at U a . m . ^
VTHS _ _ _ _ _
. iN C l .A l .K - l ’ttssed away’ on 
. i i , |  1948. a t  the home of he 
um-in-law and daughter ,  Mr. and 
Sv- J Morrlce. Vcrmni. ILL
E.Vitl, Clippingdale widow of th
£  William IL CllPPlngt ate 1 
* KUt vear. Survived by lw 
, ,',..„ffrey !>.. of Vancouvc
inti W. Vernon, of N Urtorla 
and two daughters ,  Mrs. J  
i i- i>t (lyania, and Mrs. J. Mor 
,',f Vernon. Funeral s e rv lc  
Campbell and W inter l im e  
V Chapel on Tuesday. April - 
! (• \V P a n ic  ufllclatitig. Ii
ertnei't in V.-rnoti Cemetery. 70-lp




2705 - 38 Ave. Vernon, B.C
69 -1 f
T R A C T O R  W O R K
PLOUGHING —  DISC ING




N O .  3 3
T I L L E R  C O M B I N E
4 '/2  Ft. and 6  Ft. Sizes 
on Rubber
With or Without Seed Box
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
T H E  C H I C K S  
W H I C H  G i y E  
R E S U L T S
Place Your Order NOW  
for 1948 Chicks
A vailab le  now a re  ch lcka  In lim ited  
q u a n t i t ie s  of th e  following breeds, 
from  day-old to  2 w eeks  of age :
W. Leghorns, Barred Rocks, 
New Hampshires and 
R.l. Reds
W rite ,  Phone o r  Call for F u ll  
P a r t ic u la r s .
P IP E -P A IN T — ROOFING
Larue stock of used pipe and  tit- 
tings. G uaran teed  E n te rp r ise  B rand  
quali ty  paints 13.75 per gal., a l l  col­
ors. Hhingle s ta in ,  g reen  12.15. all 
o th e r  colors 11.90. New and  used 
wire rope in all sizes. S turdy  drum  
heate rs ,  steel and  wooden blocks, 
hose, bandies and  tools, belt ing, 
chain, and Indus tr ia l  eq u ip m en t of 
all description, ltoll roo f ing  o f  all  
piles a t  g re a t  saving.
WESTERN INDUSTR IAL 
SUPPLY CO.




a n d  REAL ESTA TE A GENTS
SPECIAL SEltV lCE to ou t-of- tow n 
customers. B ring  y o u r  rad io  In 
and we will endeavor to  have  It 
ready for you the  sam e day. 
Wright and T h o rb u rn  Hadlo, 2605 
39th Ave., Vernon. 69-tf
WANTED (MUcallanooui)
PROPERTY FOR SAFE
6% acres of grade A land; 3
acreg In orchard. B eautifu l 
location . . . and  lovely hom e 
sight.
LAW  OFFICES 
ARTHUR F. CROWE
B arris te r ,  Solicitor. N o ta ry  Public
2nd Floor Felix Garage Block




[ SILVER PLATING—Dozen cu tle ry ,  
Cream and  S u g ar  se t  o r  p a ir  A uto  I 
Reflectors for *3. In te r io r  P la t ing ,  
173 F ro n t  S tree t,  Pen tic ton .
N E I L  &  N E I L
Im plem ent Dept,
32nd S treet South Phone 815
70-1
Also a  full line o f Electric an d  OB WANTED
K o u n U ^ E e e d e ^ e J c . ,  "are* on dU* B o , 26, Vernon News. • 70Jj>
P j ' « =
W E PICK L'P and  pay cash  for beer I 
ami pop bott les ,  a lso  old c a r  b a t ­
teries, every  day. H u n t’s. 70-tf
m e m o r ia m
[iINC. — In loving m em ory  of 
nr dear mother, who passed aw ay  
pill 27. 1917.
, ii b .a r l  null '-mem ory l ingers ,
V ivs tender, fond and true,
riot a .day,, dear mother,
, 1,, not t ii ink of you.
' . ,  i remembered . by Gwen, Doris,
\  [„.i. c.ladys anil D u d . ___J*- ' !1
kRD OF THANKS ______
•ini! Mrs. E. Koss anil family 
In express the i r  sincere appro -  
nir for the many k indnesses  
,vwi them by the people of Lav- 
<t„ri a f te r  th e i r  reeent 
r home by IIre.
<VVA\7sh to express sincere nppre-  
liinii to our many friends for th e i r  
Ii ,1 messages of sym pathy received 
j.iriL' our reeent sad bereavem ent,  
siieeial th an k s  to Dr. H. J. 
Lxrihder. Mrs. W. K. P iekford  and
HU NT 'S AUCT ION  M ART
Auction sa les  held  anyw here ,  any­
one w ish ing  to dispose of goods by 
auction  . . .
Phone 321
- Reliable A uctioneers  and 
A p p ra ise rs
(2-tf
For B etter  
Shoe Repairs
HUNTER A N D  OLIVER
The Shoe H ospital 
U en’s and Boys*
Dress, W ork, L oggers 
B oots and Shoes 37-tf |
AGENTS— Make 50% h an d lin g  the 
fa s te s t  se l l ing  d irec t  to  consumer 
line of m ulti -co lored  lea th e re t te  
cushions. H igh  quali ty ,  low price, 
exceptional valuer W ri te  Modern 
Commodity Sales, Cobble Hill, B.C.
._________________________67-4p
F o r  fast] efficient, guaran teed  
w atch  repa irs ;  24-hour service If 
necessary. 4 ex p er ts  a t  yo u r  service.
B. Jacq u es  and  Son, "The Gift 
House of th e  O kanagan ."  Vernon, 
B.C. _______67-t f
HUDSON CARS
H ILLM AN  M IN X
HORNET POWER SAWS
NAT IO NAL SAW M ILLS  and 
Equipment
L U M B Y  G A R A G E
Phone 13R2 —  Lumby; B.C.
■ ■________________________ 70-1
EUR SALE— 1'ontiae sedan '-8, over* 
hauled with new pistons, rin*?s, 
pins and bush ings. Mechanically 
correct, new b a t te ry ,  t im ing  
chains and oil filter. Can be seen 
at Vernon T ire  Vulcanizing
S h o p . _______________________ 70-lp
R U M P  &  S E N D A L L  
( O K A N . )  L T D .
VERNON, B.C.
Phone 378 Box 1570
___________________ 64-tf
FDlt SALE—One team  heavy skid  
horses ;  h a rn es s ;  sk idd ing  eq u ip ­
m en t ;  H ornet chain  saw; -cook 
stove; saddle; e leven  windows A p­
ply I„. Burley, ca re  of J. Cleal,
t .av lng ton . B . C . _________70-1P
FOB SALE— Young York sows to 
fa r ro w  In May. bred to p urebred  
boar. Phone o r  w r i te  H arry  Hayes,
20 acres, U 'i  In first class o r­
chard. Com fortable 8 room 
dwelling overlooking lake. . . 
Large new m achine shed and  
outbuildings. Some equipm ent. 
Priced for quick sale.
30 acres on highway close to  
town; 7 ' i  acres In orchard , 
balance garden land an d  p as­
ture. Six room dwelling. B a r­
gain, owner m ust sell.
90-acre dairy farm; 55 acres 
cultivated. Good 8 room dwel­
ling. Large barn . Ideal loca­
tion; 14 m ilch cows. 3 horses 
and farm  equipment.
S P E C I A L  
CATTLE RANCH 
634 ACRES
and Full Line of M achinery.
Tills ranch  consists of 330 
acres of level bench land ; 
about 80 acres bottom  land 
with creek on property; 130 
acres of pasture and  balance 
in tim ber, flr an d  pine.
Large ran ch  house, fo re­
m an’s house; 2 Im plem ent 
sheds, 3 barns, silo, chicken- 




A rm strong . 70-1
FOB KAL16—One fresh  cow, 7. young  
calves;  N etted  Gem potatoes. A. 
N. Jqkem an . Phone 136B. <<i-l
(FOB. SALE—-One 
curdo Ranch.




A utomobile  K eys m ade while you 
wait,  for any  m ak e  of car,  for any  




B U L L D O Z I N G
PHONE 985
A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
Bulldozer Contractor.
Modern Equipment.
aS  Basement Digging,
I Landscaping, Roadbuilding 
Land Clearing, Etc.
Free Estimates.
px 1767 3903 27th Avenue
(formerly 510'Lake D rive)  ^
FOB BALE—One J o h n  Deere Model 
A t r a c to r  on rubber ,  equipped w ith  
new fron t end loader. One G.M.C. 
93 h.p. new pow er u n it  ready to go 
w ith  pulley. M arlim e Ltd., Sols- 
qua, B.C. __________________  69-2
Ladles—Your h a i r  eas ie r  managed, 
more gloss, etc. F ree  information . 
W ri te  Legate ,  St. C harles  7, Man.
65-6p
JACKALL Ja c k  and  Fence S tre tc h ­
er. Lifts, pulls, pushes. 32-ln. and  
48 in. Price 517.95 an d  518.95. The 






spare  tire. 
Arm.
■1941 DeLuxe Dodge se- 
ti res, h ea te r ,  excel len t 
T w o -w h ee l  t r a i le r  an d  
F. W illiam son, Salmon 
69-2p
A MAN of proven 'sa le s  abil ity  to 
rep resen t  the B rit ish  Columbia 
Automobile Association in Vernon 
te r r i to ry .  Must be of good c h a ra c ­
ter, sober and  industrious. R efer­
ences, to 'b e  fo rw arded  with appli 
cation, a lso  photograph .  Splendid 
opportun ity .  Address application 
to H. F. Bird. M anager .  B.C. A uto­
mobile Association, 5 9 6 W e s t 
Georgia S tree t,  Vancouver, B.C.
70-2
FOB SALK—6 h.p. Empire  g a rd en  
trac tor , '  complete  w ith  plow, c u l ­
t iv a to r  and  disc; also 2-wheeled 







NEW A N D  USED 
GUNS
VIEL A N D  FIELD
GUNSMITHS
3104 32nd S tree t  Phone 91367-
FOB SALE—6-room modern  house 
with or Without fu rn i tu re ,  a ll new 
and modern. One acre  of good | 
land, some fru it t r ees  ami hay. 
Outbuilding, henhouse, g a ra g e  and  I 
sheds. Brooder house and brooder. I 
About curd* wood. Mr*. Mike I 
UUwiberKer. 3l08-48th AveO  *r I
non. ________ *9* I
V o l t  SALK—l i v e l y  (i-room home, 
fully modern. Lot 75x150. This  Is I 
ono of the. b e tte r  homes In n rs t  
class res identia l d is tr ic t.  Some | 
terms may be had on th is  p roper-  
ty. A good buy a t  511,000. Mc­
Donald A- Price, 3218 B arn a rd  AvcM
FOB SALK— 5-room bunga low  cen- 
tral location. Possession In 1**| 
diiys. Owner m us t sell. P rice re- 
dneed from 54.700 to 54,000. -52.0(10 
will handle, balance as rent. Mc­
Donald A l ’rice, 3218 B a rn a rd  A v eJ
FOB SALE— Farm  lands from 10 to I 
600 acres. 24 acres of choice fa rm  
land, m ostly  cult ivated , close to 
n town, 5-room house with electrt-1
cltv. All necessary outbu ild ings.
Selling for 54,800. M cDonald. & I 
Price, 3218 B arnard  Ave.
1 acre of garden land close to 
town. A ttractive 4 room b u n ­
galow. Nice location.
440 acres: 50 cultivated, bal- 
pasture and  tim ber. Good 5- 
room bungalow and outbuild­
ings. Some stock and  equip­
m ent. An excellent property 
and value.
CITY
N e w  5-room u ltra-m odern  
bungalow, ..hardwood floors 
throughout, l u l l  basem ent, 
sawdust furnace, large fire­
place. Lot 100x155 landscaped. 
A m ost a ttractive  home. O w n­
er m ust sell, leaving town.
Sales Staff
Colin Curwen Oscar Evans
T IM E TO ORDER YOUR 
•GREEN WOOD A N D  SAVE 
MONEY
Some Dry 12 Indv'Wood 
Quality Saw Dust 
Order Early
I D A N  D .  B A S A R A B A I
PHONE 515
69-4p |
$5,300 buys 7-room dwelling In 
good condition. Basem ent, 
furnace, fireplace. Large lot, 
some fru it. A good buy.
FOB SALE— 1946 2-ton  F argo  truck ,  
like new, h ea te r ,  ch a in s  and a n t i ­
freeze. Brice 52.100.. Phone or In­
quire at-  Lumby Garage. P au l  
Wenzel. 70-6p
70-1
$4,000 buys 4-room bungalow, 
on 2 acres.
FOB SALE—Lovely 4-room modern  
bungalow. H ardwood floors. L a rg e  1 
corner lot, nice g rounds . This  is a 
snap a t  54,200. Some term s. Mc­
Donald & Price. 3218 B a rn a rd  Ave70-1
IF  YOU have  used Avon Cosmetics, 
you know  how easy it is to service 
custom ers .  Advertised  in all load­
ing m agazines.  Hacked by Good 
H ousekeeping . One rep resen ta t ive  
needed in W rn o n .  I.ox 4, Vernon 
News, ’_________ 70-2p
FOR SALK— 1 'J 37 Custom DeLuxe 
Dodtfe coupe. E xce llen t condition 
th roughou t,  radio , h ea te r  and seal 
beam. J. R. Casorso, Vernpn L o c k ­
er Plant. 70-lp
FOR SALK or t r a d e  for coupe a round  
same year, ^ - t o n  1032 C hevrole t 
pickup truck .  A1 shape; Apply 
F ra n k  Hack, R.R. 3, A rm strong , 
R.C. 70-lp
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Office Phone 777 
Residence Phone 206R5 




Kolamalka Hotel, Main F loor
VERNON, B.C. 64-tf
W ANTED— Pensioner or se m i- r e t i r ­
ed man to m i lk  one cow and do 
l ight chores  in re tu rn  for cabin 
and small m onthly  pay. Aii.v o ther  
work paitl for a t  norm al ra_tes. 
Apply Box 2, Vernon News. iQ-
WORK WANTED
M ABB I El > DOUBLE — no family. 
H usband  experienced ga rage  and 
service mechanic.'  Wife ex p er i­
enced in business, wish to real or 
run service s la ilon  will) Hinall 
s to ic .  Musi In- In good location 
an d -h av e  living q u a r te rs ,  110x 2̂ , 
Vernon News. 7 0 - - 11
FOB SALE—C em ent mixer, 3 cubic. 
Good engine. T w o li.p. e lec tr ic  
m otor  w ith  saw  table. Can be seen 
a t  2807. - 34th St. .-Phone 7971.1, 
392L1 Evenings. _____  70-tf
MAIL ORDERS 
P laq u es  . Bibles 
Books - S ta t io n e ry  - Gift I tem s 
S crip tu re  T e x t  G reeting  C ards 
A g en t  fo r  a ll  leading 
C h u rch  Supplies
OKANAGAN CHURCH SU PPLIES  
P.O. Box 1143 Vernon, B.C.
56-tf
W YNTED— Best cash  offer for Lot 
17, Block 12, Map 327. Vernon, B. | 
( \  opposite Court- House Hvwn. 
Write or wire A. L. Marks, <-0| 
T e l l e r  Huildlntf, Edmonton, Al-
berta. ______  ' _____*
FOR SALE— New 8-room fully m od­
ern house with g a ra g e  a ttach ed :  
also 2-room bungalow, chicken 
coop and 2 acres  of land w ith  12 
fruit trees. Apply 410- - 20th^St.
54,500—5-ROOM STUCCO house in 
Vernon’s best res identia l d is tr ic t.  
Term s a rran g ed .  Phone Colin C u r ­
wen a t  151, or even ings <G8L. 
Roultbee, Sweet & N u t te r  Ltd.4 (J -1
VERNON BATTERY 
—  SHOP —  ,
T rad e  in y o u r  old b a t te r ie s  on 
New and  R e-condit ioned B a t te r -
R EPA IR IN G  — RECHARGING 
1803 C arew  (46th Ave.), Vernon.
67-5p
WANTED— Will pay cash for five or 
six-room modern bungalow . L arge  
garden  and  f ru i t  trees  p referred . 
Must be close to o r  in Vernon city  
limits. Box 40, Vernon -News.
70-lp
S4 400— 4-ROOM HOUSE close to city 
* centre .  F u lly  fu rn ished , all  new  
and m odern . Phon.e Colin Curwen, 
evenings, 768L o r  call a t  Boultbee, 
Sweet & N u t te r  Ltd,, or Phone » 1.
WANTED, URGENT— I will pay 
h ighes t  cash price for good car. 
Quote price a n d  w ri te  Box 20, 
Vernon News. ____ 68-4p
SLIGHTLY USED ti h.p. Empire g a r ­
den trac to r .  Complete  with plough, 
discs and cu l t iv a to r .  Apply ,Ma- 
chlncry  Dept., Nell A- Nell.' 7h-lp
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
W e m ak e  th em  to your requ ire - ,  
ments. B eau t i fu l  m ate r ia ls  to 
choose from. G uaran teed  s a t i s ­
faction.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“E v e ry th in g  for Y'our Home" 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C
66-tf
>& PICTURE FRAM ING
■tTSriiig us your picture!) to be framed 
iiv our experienced w orkm en . 
Good choice of frames.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
]vl6 "Everything For Your Home" 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C.
_  _ ' 66-tf
PHONE 




J, W. KWONG 
P.O. Box 146
FOB BASEMENT DIGGING in open 
or und **r hoiiHi*. Lmulncuplng, 
ploughing, dlHolng, ote. Free asjtl. 
m ating . E. L. K linger ,  Rhonet 071L.
f>r>»tf-2p
(*7)MRKTKNT, rxp iT lrnced  htvnogra- 
plu r requ ires  poHlllon. Gun fiirn- 
j*h rxcvlh'iit rrlVivniM'S, Reply 
1 io\ 28. W rm m  Nuwh.________M -’-P
Wc will give fast,  I'rUabh; service 
(o vour radio. WRU1H1 and 1HOB- 
li in tN  11Alj)!0, 2693 - 39th Ave., A cr- 
1(011.
FOB SALE—Model CO John Deere 
stiff tooth cu l t iv a to r ,  8 Vj foot. As 
new. Don E. S tr ick land ,  E nderhy.
■______•________ .______________ fi9-2p
FOR. SALE— 1936 Ford Y8 tw o-door 
sedan. E x tra  w ln lb r  ' t i res  and 
chains. 1 948 license. W rite llox 
1952, Vernon. Wliut offers? 69-2p
69-tf
W A NTED.... lull spray ing ,  complete
ml til 1. Experienced, Apply Edward 
Kuhn, Gen. Delivery, Vernon.ili-lp
LOST AND FOUND
AUTO RADIOS— We specialize in 
their  Ins ta lla tion , a d ju s tm en t  and 
repair.  W righ t  and  T h orburn  Ba- 
dli>, 261)7. ■ 3911i Ave., Vernon. 69-tf 
F o i l  SALE—fi-ton hydraulic t ru ck  
hoist and saw  m andrel,  2*,<i" x 7i" 
Joe Gallon, Box 63, Lumby, B.C.
Plume 201.2. _______________ 611-2p
F o i l  SALE-..1929 Pontine Fnrdor s e ­
dan, good condition, good rubber .  
Price 5290, E dw ard  Hitchawlcli, 
o i l e r  Luke ltd., Armstrong, 69-2p
F o i l  S A1, E... .loll II Deere tundem
disc, 18” blades, 8-fool cut, In very 
good coiullt Ion, lteaHonalile. Dluuu 
578115. j_________70-lP
LONDON ALL STEEL F1VE-TON 
TIMKEN BEARING THROUGHOUT 
HAND HOIST
Price $100.00
Telephone: Kelowna til*51 >4 or 
K flo w n u  1)51 L. .
PURVES E. RITCHIE & SON
Ll MITHD.
658 Hornby S tree t .  Vancouver, li .r
FLOOR TILES
Expert  w o rk m en  to lay floor ti les 
and  linoleum. All w ork  g u a ran -
t0eCAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e ry th in g  F o r  Your Home" 




HNTTEU DltY CLEANING 
unit
ALTERATIONS 






LOST -Hv the ( 'munionwcullli Con- 
s truc t  inn i ’ln, April 17, a Lumber 
Buggy. wood plat ftirin. m etal 
frame, 11" Inllaled tires. 529 o  
ward offered for re tu rn .  79-1
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for Appointm ent 
ring your Films to Ue for qulok 
and reliable nervloe
:or Rent in PENTICTON, B.C,
FlfltuMi new ly finished offices in 
it modern honied building, best 
central location. Apply
Mil. CRAIG, Craig Building, 
"reel, Penticton, 14.4'.
LeBLOND STUDIOS
, Entabllehed 1910 JHiurnard Avenue Vernon
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
Latent X-Ray Equipm ent 
2706 llnnmrd Ave, Etuil 
Hour* i B to 0 
Office not open Thur»day«
14-tf
OR RENT
221 Main Slr> till-41)
WHEN IN VERNON May a t  the 
PleiiHanl Valley Auto CiRirt, Phone
7001,1, ■_________ _ _ i r tr
'OH SALE' -1939 Dodge S|ieelul He 
dan, with radio, good condition, 
Dan ini seen a t  3766 l lunkoy Ave.
____________________ 70-1
FOR SALE—1917 Dodge Special 3- 
ton (ruck, reasonab ly  priced.1 16. 
Surltan, P.O, AruiMrong, LnrlGn
CroHitroad. __________________ 70-3|)
hqTit S A L E --F o rd  16 cwt. Army
truck, good condition, P.O. IMx 
148, Salmon Arm, or Plume 229, 
________    70-l |)
FOR SALE OR SW AP for p assen g e r  
ear, 1935 C hevro le t  panel delivery, 
Plume 364 or w rite  3901 iFuller 
Avenue, Vernon, B.C. ______7 0-1 It
FOR HALE . 
illicit, like now, 19,999 miles 
Hike trade l igh t delivery o r  late
model ear. dMinno 7871UI._____70-l |i
FOR
$4,700 buys 5-room stucco bun­
galow, centrally  located. Good 
condition.
SALES STAF








•'OR SALE— 3-roomed house, la rge  
lot, f r u i t  trees, g a rage ,  woodshed 
etc. C ity  light,  w ate r ,  sew ers  In 
lane. Reasonable .  Call 2303 - 4oth 
Ave. a f t e r  5 or Phone 806L3. 70-lp
$9,500—N E W  MODERN 5-room bun- 
galow  on ex tra  large  lot. T h is  is 
a  good buy. Phono Oscar Evans, 
151 or evenings 673X. Boultbee, 
Sw eet & N u tte r  Ltd.__________ 1 O-1
FOR SALE— New stuccoed house, a 
rooms and bath, (rood location 
and  view. Apply 3503 23rd St. 70-lp
FOB s a l e —8-room house modern 
k i tchen  cupboards. Price 58.>0. 
3200 . 26th Avenue, Vernon 70-lp
FOR SALE—5-room house, 




FO R  QUICK, efficient Bales service, 
l i s t  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  w i th  us. vve 
. hav e  clien ts  fo r  every  ty p e  of
P r°pert y'FITZMAuR IC E
Homes, FarmB, B usinesses
82- t r
MONEY TO LOAN
ONE 4-Y16AB-OI,D HOUSE for sale 
broken, iilioul 13 or 14 hundred 
ills, Also 4 kegs of 2 III to 4.lilt'll 
nulls. I,co Bolt, B.It. 3, Vernon.
______ ________ ____________ 79-1
FOR HALE—Cream scparalol ',  size 
S-2. McCormick Deerlng, late m od­
el. Open spun is, 16, 16, Surknib 
Larkin  Crossroad, Arnjslrong.
________ 79-11>
FOB HALE—3-piece walnut veneer 
bedroom suite, complete .w ith  
sp r ing  und m a t tre ss ;  also studio 






1945 Htuileliaker B29 
In A1 condit ion. Apply
Hart llnpp, Wesltil’ldge, II.O, Illl-Hp
FOB R EN T—-Large room su itable  
for ol'flee or liodrooin. Apply dulte 
1, Moline! Build ing . ______70-lp
lelithi-
311
I M ! !
HOARD AND BOOM for one grill 
man. Plume 5591.1 of apply 4,1
Loinliumii HI,
F o i l  SALE— H)21> lW r« m  Chovorle t  
trunk, all ro u n d  good shape. Phone
01,5,_____________________  48-t*
'il lt  HALE 1030 Inleriiu llonal 
loo I i ii■' It w 1 (11 new engine, Apply 
I Ml. Ilex 1 079.__________79-1 p
FOR R E N T -  llodi'unin nr liiniHolioop- 
Ing rouni, prlvatu  enifance. f iun-  
Isluot. Close In. I'lfime j
G . C . T A S S I E
Civil Hnginoor and Land 
Surveyor
9' 32ml Hl„ Vernon Nows Bldg
VERNON, B.C
70-tf
'  I’liMI'I.MTIO HA'DIO AND
ELECTRICAL h e  It v i c e  
For OYAMA, W INFIELD, 
OKAN, CENTRE
K. I'lmiie Vermin I5Y6,
I1,1 Centro Radio Gr Electric
P  'I' "Hlgli" Kiiliayuidil, Uiulloli'lnlun
711 -Up
IH'IUIVI ■ 111H It VI
I«l|l|,.wi„ . " ,M'" " ,"« |,|UM 11 ’’’M •l'9(l9-lll i  l l?1 1111 6,9 yuttr old linnei',v, 
lllie i, l('"H Cirndyear I la He flea, Willie » I'femqil Nt||ek laalh,
VERNON BATTERY SHOP
1363 Darnw . -tillh AvoiUle, 
i lo/u'd im HiUurdiiy.
711-U)
I ' ' , ! ' l, ! 'H iia" l ,e |’Hl TlniiiHanilii eonsl 
i VhH oi., NYf " '"" ll l led  from ICInniv 
.... ''HD i' Ii mllng or Hnuemii, l'«ui<i.
Ii' 11 b  KENT 'v Bedroom nr  llglil 





IH T H E B E  A P R I V A T E  l am l l y  on a 
f a r m  nr  ri inell In Ilia l i i l e i lu  
w h e r e  a m o l l i e r  a mi  her  I0-,veal 
nld d a i i g h l e r  eoii ld Imaril  fur  a  cw 
i mmi l i s ' '  W ou l d  l ike io I 'm • 
p i e a s a u l  l am l l y  wi l l)  elilldi eii Ihhi 
a g e  or  older .  \\ e wi l l  suppl y ' "*• 
eroneeH. Pl eas e  reply  rjl it II iik1•...........  i 44 .... Af..l.l,. Ullllll I 'J.
i mi I'l 1 holies, ale, Why nut 
V ' , . It leeriiH'1...medium, Ml





Hill I e I 
II, C, 79-1
BANK ACCOUN'l’ANT, nmirled, umi 
elilld, requlrmi I nr n-rooiii miiHo 
or mmrtmmki by Mny l» \ l»hM‘» 
I'lmiie 232 herure 5 p,m, or vvrlie 
earn of Box 2H9, Viirnon, IMA
MHIDE-AGED imirrlml eouple, m 
oh 11 ii in n, wish a 3 or l.roomed uu 
fiirnlHhed liouse or suite, Ihix 25 
Vermin Newn.________________ 6JU.L!
Dll HALE— Miulel A Ferd cmipu lit 
eM'ellenl eomlHInii, good llreH. 
Plume HI5L I , .............................. 7(Lip
T Y P E  W R IT E  HH, Cash RegUtora,
Hculos bought, sold and repaired.
Hugo SmaUB, Typew riter Shop, 286 INSURANCE 
Barnard Ave., Vernon. Phone 167.
____________________________ 6«-8ptf
FOB HALE — Thrmi-suw sawmill 
edger in pevlVet running  eiimllllpn,
I’rlee 1500. Can he seen at Mln- 
llehl, i 'lmiie lllXL Ask for Tom- 
my,________________________ 79 -1P
I',A, HYHTEM IFOR HALE—39 w all.
Complete w ith  'm ik e ,  two loud 
speakers ,  an d  roeord pluvor. P len­
ty of ealile, Write T rad in g  I'nsl,
E ml erliy. ______________ 1 79.Ip
FOB HA1.16—-Ivllohoii range w ith  ro- 
Kervolr and  hot wilier Jacket, Also 
high e lm lr and huggy, 37,93 Mara 
Ht? 79.li!
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See
Cossltt, Beattie & Spyer
A gents for . _ . „
YORKSHIRE SAVINGS AND LOAN
a s s o c i a t i o n
an d
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homee, apartm ents, bus), 
ness, repayable from 2 to 25 years, 




WHAT K I N D . . .  
BUT
HOW MUCH!
We sell $15 per m onth  Fam ily 
Incom e available on Five Y ear 
Renewable and Convertible 
Term  Insurance.
I t  only takes $177.60 a year a t  
age 35 to guarantee your fam ­
ily $150 a m onth  for 20 years 
from date  of issue and  then  
$10,000 In cash. In itia l ra te— 
$5.42 per $1,000.




3214 B arnard  Ave. - Vernon 
PHONE 589
MEN
See Us for Your





Schubert and Railway A n. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
Motor Truck
S e r v i c e
F u r n i t u r e  M o v i n g  
H a u l i n g
PHONES 40 Ni9hf 519
HTZMAURICE





FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
$350 TO $185,000
See U* Penonally for In­





C entral location. No buildings. 
About 614 acres of which 
about 3 acres Is in  orchard  
approxim ately 3 years old. 
(Macs, Sparton, Delicious, few 
‘ apricots and cherries.) B al­
ance Is ploughed and  ready 
for crop. Irrigation.
$4,700—
Close in. About 10 acres, of 
w hich about 3 acres is bottom  
land  w ith  cheap Irrigation. 
Balance seeded to alfalfa.
$1,0 0 0 -




About 19 acres ol which about 
5 acres Is bearing o rchard  and 
abou t 6 acres young orchard  
(m ixed varieties). About ti 
acre strawberries and  about 
20 cra tes raspberries. About 3 
acres garden and  about 4 
ic re s  hay. Buildings include 
new house with hardwood 
floors (not quite finished). 
Good selection of outbuild­
ings Including b am  an d  cab­
ins. Irrigation. E lectricity. 
$16,000—Terms.
About 20 acres, of w hich 12 
acres is in bearing orchard  
(apples, cherries, pears, a p r i­
cots, peaches, plum s), balance 
pastu re  and buildings. Resi­
dence w ith all m odem  con­




$850 Per Acre for O rchard.
About 14 acres in  orchard  
(apples, prunes an d  some 
pears) .• Irrigation. A dditional 




COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
"More Protection per
Telephone 889 B8-tf
IN T H E  MATTER OF T H E  ESTATE 
OF
1IF.MIY 1IOU V 161(116 .SMART
TENDERS nr« invited  by the un- 
ilerslgncil for lilt' miri 'liaso of 
LOT 10, MAI* 197
Vernon Assessment D istr ic t ,  B rit ish  
Columbia.
This  land Is s i tua te  a t  O kuqagan  
Lauding and has a s lx ty -s lx  foot 
fron tage  on Okannguu !gflio.
T erm s cash,
T enders  addressed to the Official 
A dministrator ,  Box 608, Vernon, B.C, 
or delivered to 2906 32nd .Street, Vor 
non, B.C., will lie received up to 
noon on Tuesday, 27lh April, 1948 
The highest or any ten d e r  no t  n e ­
cessarily  accepted,
J, It. KIDHTON, 
Official A d m in is t ra to r  
A dm inis tra to r  of the E s ta te  of 
H enry  llouvorlo Kmart,
THE VERNON BRICK 
&  TILE (0 .
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
4  Grey and Red Brick 
4  Flue Lining k Drain Tile 
«  Heavy Service Pipes 
*  Building Tile 






WANTED TO KENT—"Dowperutid, 
In lined of 'l l  liolioe, C, L, 11999 '"' 
Phono 49111.1, ________ 711-1.
FINEHT q u a l i ty  R.O.l*. sired  New 
Hampshire  and  Blind" Is land  Red 
Chinks ol my I'egular p r l o o o f  
44 for 25, 4H for'BO. 410 for  100 
George Game, H.O.I*. Broader. 
T riangle  H atch e ry ,  A rm strong .
60-tf
HOLLY CliTOKH--Our stmik is bnuU- 
tul l»v tho' 40 years '  axnorlaitun of 
a Minder Hrnndnr. Whltn L eg ­
horns, New Hampshires ,  F i r s t  
Crosses, for May Delivery, .Holly 
Poultry Brooding Farm, .W e s t .
Iiolmoj 1 1 , 0 . __ _ L.____   i l1;.!!
FoiT HATJiP t Tvo Yorkshire sows 
Will! l i t te r  Of tell each, One Y o rk ­
shire sow, due In ten days. It.X, 
Bnneli^ 79-In
f r o i r  WAI?l')~)>ny «>M» ,«»•»«* Storied  New llonipidilrn ehleks, Phone 
1 ;i111, E o h r 's  Poultry  F arm , Box 
114, Vnrnnn. < <>-5
W a N'FFiTy —
and
Ft III HALE — Foil! ' .humor Book gus | 
stove Willi oven, norfool eondll lon, 
reasonubly  prleml, Phone H40LL
, _________________ 711-IP
■ FOB HA LE- Eliuit rle brooder, n e a r ­
ly new, 509 ehlelt size. Also Dsv- 
enpoi'l, 1991 Mam, Phone 149V.
70-lp
FOB HALE I hairs, 2'8" x (PH"; win 
(lows, 3' x ti’( lumber. 2x8, 2x9, 12, 




Llvostook l oattiel Fogs 
veal calves. Dick Gaven. 
Phene 1I7IIU. tOtf
FdlTH'ALE...Hmall male Pom eranlen
416.
iT a nTFiT iTh " L
ton 'I’e rr le rs ,  all ages 
Ave, Plume II4WH.






li ig"lw!,""r": '1" 1 y m ir  huild-
Hi lie'line ’V’ " " 1,111' " i" J" ''  w ith  lie, „ i ?" Vi1’ kuioiiymilnnen lo you. 
lo r 'l l fnondations, oto.Alee, Plume 577t.ll. Ofl.tf___ lU e 6 1.8,____
■ i1 m ma,!' . E A N I N U - F hILv 1 kriisima, 
"iteill, (Hi 
" veiille,
Uliips, wax, Pluiiui loeal 
1 "I1 "oiltaol 21101 - tllliui 
IKI-Ilp
1U47 1''AHUG Ij.lon U'UOkt IIMOd 11 !■ DILI
4 monlllH, (129 m oto r  , IflO.litn 
wlieellmse, Fully  9i|lll|i|uul Will 
stun gruvol Imix and  hoist. 11-speed 
axle, fmitory relnforoml ohamils 
mid spr  ngs. Hpnrn lire, motel', 
etc. T h is  I melt, lius linen lirnhen 
In easy and  has  heeu on imyonuuit 
mom nf llui time anil well looked 
a f te r ,  lleawtumhly prlnod, Phnmj 
04HU, ________ ____________« H £
27 th
_______________ t 8-4|i
Ft’ii'(“ MaT.E. "IsiyTlig t(liiekeh"ttTll.60 
eiuili, 4916 O k an ag an  L an d in g  lid, 
' ____  70»lp
nriwwiT nxirnr^x p p i y“irnT n n rs?
Hiors, Plensont Valley Hoad, Lar
YOU cannot a lw ays avoid an acol- 
dent. You can avoid dnanclal loM 
by ca llin g  a t MoDonald &  Price 
and having your oar cdmpietoiy 
Insured through Thompson A gen­
c i e s ^  __________ 8° ’tf
Fire
C asualty  
Autom obile 
Public Liability  
Personal Property Floater
F1TZMAURICE „
"A Complete Ineuranoe S8rvlg5 .tf
CROWN L IFE INSURANCE CO. 
R epresentative
J, THORLAKSON
18 Barnard W est Phonw 7̂74
TlMlllOll HALE X4IMKI
■Oil TlALE-- ii9 Ti.ii, unit, good l i i i ' i , . . . , .  
sawmill work, In iicrfoot cnudl. I L tv x A L b  
lion, Price 41,199, ( 'on he seen at
\V I n 11 e 111, I ‘Doin' 10X1,______79 - Ip
i| v e ii  u> aTing st raw  Her ■
NOTICE TO lUlERITORN
'Oil HALE- ......................
ry plauiM—will fruit th is  season. 
Phone Miss Until Lloyd or call 
4691 - 2llth Ht, North, HI'-4
IN V ALiTTT'il A nr.rill' tmlu1“ noliiuim-
Ido for nariy.lng In nulomohlle, 
Wrllo T rad lp g  Post, E n d e rh y ^  (
In the h la ller  o f (lie »Adi»iliil*(rafien 
Act"
and , , ,
1 th e  M uller of «he l6»«e<e o( 
HENRY IIOllVERIE OMARI. lain 
of Okanagan Landing, UrlOsn 4 «l* 
uinbliii Uceensed,
FOB HALE VViuiliIngtiui rasidierry 
nanus, 3c eanh. Phone 29L3 or 
wrllo  W, A. Iludsou, Halmon Arm, 
B,C, 79 -Ip
T A K E  NOTICE Unit by «i 
Ills  lloiioiir,  J, U, Arehlfmld, I 
Ju d g e  of the  Huprcnw l ourt,  1 





There will ho offered for sale a t  
l ’ulille AuulUin, a t  2 o'clock In thu 
a f ternoon  of Friday, the 23rd April. 
1948, In the office of the  Forest 
R anger  a t  Vernon, the  llaunso 
X44M10, to out 1.729,900 f.b.lll. of  Fir, 
Lurch, Yellow I'lne and  Hprueo, on 
p a r t s  of Hontlons 28 aiul 33, Town- 
Hhlp 42 and Lot 4989, n ea r  l la r i ’ls 
Creek, Osoyoos Division of Vale 
Land Dlstrlet.
'I’hree years  will lie a llow ed for 
removal of timber.
"Provided anyone tumble to 
a t ten d  the unction In person 
may unbuilt1 tender  l0  1,0 opened a t  the hour  of nuoUnii and trout-  
ml us one hid,"
iFur thor  p a r t icu la rs  m ay  he oh- 
allied from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests , Vieturlu, B.O., or the  DIh- 




By favor of Geo, Drouodc, who Iti 
leaving the district, I will sell at 
Harwood’s Express Yards tho follow­
ing: 3-Piece Ohesterfleld, In perfect 
condition! 4-plece Bedroom Suite;
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Fir Sawdust, $5 per Unit
Also we have 12" Dry 
Slabs $8.50 per cord
Vernon Fnel








A rran g o m ca ta  m a y  M  » » * •  with either IL O. Campbell •> 
W. O. W la te r .
DAY PHONES 54 and 71 
Night 54LI - 542L and 575RI
,»o-tf
'’OK HALM—Johnson 2Mi h.p, out- 
hoard motor. Good mmdUlon, An- 
ply Box 8, V ernon News, H9-.HU
FOB HALE—.1949 Lawson oulhoai'd | 
millin', 2t(i h,p., used very IIHu'. 
Phone I3ta., 7R-IP |
of IPebrimry, 1949, ami otu u - 
sous hav in g  elu nis a g a in s t  the said 
eHtate are requ ired  In furn ish  im - 
, , limilai 's thereof, nronerly verllled, to 
GENT'H BIK E ,P’OB HALE—Goad me on or before  the 16th day of May, 
('iiiulltltiu, l loward  MivAIIIslor, Pin- 1948, und all  persons Indebted to Ihe 
deriiy, .______________!!!L“i E  said e s ta te  a re  required to pa> the
FOH'riAl.M'. - -Isuly's hleyolellUc' il«wv ,w#
Also ma i l l e l  riullo, 892 B o n i a r d  I ro' .G'WR!' .
Memorial 
Stones
M ade to Order 
Largo Varieties
FOB HALE— unift Nnsh lA fay e t te  
sedan, I’lullti, hea le r ,  fug l|Gi "i 
spot light.  41,199, Apply UHIIII <11- 











Ft ill HALM—One L abrador,  malei 
One Hprlimer Hpnnlel, male, Vor. 
nun nil y Po u n d,......  7»-H>
FOB HALE... Collie male pups, ready
now, 49 each, Apply \V, G, Pea- 
eiiek, Grliulriul, 11,4*. 79-l!|i
Ave, Easl, 79.1 p
P'Olt HALE-..Heed polatoes,





FOB HALE—Good klU'hen range, 
first oInss onmilGim, 3604 « 9 h 
GHh) Hires 1 Nol'lh. ________79-11!
.18.ft, enhin hnut. Wl'ltoFOB HALM- 
llox 141 II 4,
ALFALFA HEED FOB HALE- A, 
Woroluiy, India Vista Boad, 70-lp
AND F1IBT11EB TAK14 NOT1GM 
tlml a t Ihe expiration of the said 
lline 1 w ill preened to dlnlrlhuta the 
s i  estate  among the parties en­
titled  thereto, having regard only to 
the alutiUM of widoh I have Gum had
DATED at Vernon, ll.O,, Gils 12th 
day o f April, UMH, k , , )HT0Ni '
P.O, Box 9OB, Vernon, B.O, 
O fficial Administrator for the" . . . .  DlHtrlet
80-2
2 -n u m er Cook BUive and  a Cream 
Separator, now. O ther goods can be | 






i l M R l l
CITY HOMES
$4,800—
Lovely view. C om er lot. Close 
in. Bungalow with. 4 rooms 
an d  bathroom . F urnacette .
$5,8 5 0 -
C entral. Seven room house 
w ith  bathroom. Freshly dec­
orated. Suitable fam ily or 2 
suites. Large lot. Very large, 
neW garage and woodshed.
$4,500 Down Will Handle. 
Bungalow with th ree bed­
rooms, fireplace, furnace. On 
corner lot. Large outbuildings 
suitable to convert Into suites. 
C entral location. $7,500, terms.
$7,9 0 0 -
Owner will sell o r trade . . . . 
(Choice location. Home w ith  
living room, dining room, k it­
chen, 2 bedrooms and b a th ­
room all on ground floor. F u r­
nace. Fireplace. U psta irs has  
2 bedrooms, toilet and  basin, 
$6,500—
Fully modern bungalow to be 
complete about April 30. "L” 
shaped living an d  d in ing room 
combined; 2 bedroom s; k it­
chen, bathroom. U tility  room, 
Hardwood floors. Full base­
m en t suitable for ex tra  rooms. 
Oood sized lot. Good soil. 
$9,000—
Excellent w orkm anship In th is 
attractive fully m odem  b u n ­
galow. To be com pleted soon, 
i On corner lot. All rooms are 
n good size. Spacious living 
I room, 2 bedrooms, u tility  
room. Full basem ent. H ard ­
wood floors th roughout. G ar­
age attached to  house. A re ­
duction In price considered If 
purchaser docs no t w ant fully 
completed.
$11,000—
Terms, or near offer. Excel­
len t location. Lovely view. 
Fully modern bungalow. Al­
m ost now, Hardwood floors. 
Large windows, F ireplace, All 
on one floor are th e  follow­
in g — larga living room and  
dining room, a bedrooms, 
bathroom, k itchen  an d  b reak­
fast roqm,
Overlooking th e  Cltyl Fully 
modern bungalow w ith  every­
thing for tho m odern house­
wife , , , hardw ood floors 
throughout, fireplace, AH on * 
one floor are largo living room, 
dining room, 2 bedrooms, k it­
chen and bathroom , Olossed 
In porch, A ttractive room w ith 




A good selection I H ardw are 
business $5,500. Several coun­
try groceries w ith living q u ar­
ters, $8,400 up. Sm all dry 
goods business w ith or w ith­
out buildings,
For Further particular*
'  CAM. 331.





L. P R IC E
Phene 422
14103 87th Street Vernon; 1I.C. |
FITZMAURICE
NOTARY - INSURANC* 
REAL ESTATE
READ THE WANT ADS
PHONE 331
P a g e  Tw e lve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
MM F u r n i t u r e  D e p t s . m
A N N U A L  W A R E H O U S E
C L E A R A N C E
Modern Chrome Dinette
This luxurious dinette suite finished in oak consists of table, buffet, a hutch to hang
above the buffet and 4 chairs all with lustrous chrome finished legs. $ 1 7 5 .0 0
Regular price $229.50. Special Price
5-Piece Chrome Kitchen Set
The table has an unburnable plastic top in blue linen with 4 well $ 7 7 .9 5
padded blue leatherette chairs. Reg. price $89.50. Special Price ...
OCCASIONAL (HAIRS
Have shaped arm rests in beautiful wal­
nut and natural finish, and are covered 




Spacious laundry hampers in all the fav­
orite colors with lifetime pyrolin tops. A 
must for the modern home. Reg. prices
t. $6 .95„a$7 .95Special prices
A FEW OF THE GREAT DOLLAR SAVING BUYS IN
C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U I T E S
3 - P i e c e
Chesterfield
Suite
This well sprung ches­
terfield suite is cover­
ed in a very service­
able long wearing wine 
velour. Regular price 
$289.50.
Special Price—
$ 2 1 9 .5 0
3-PIECE
C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e
In striped velour. Two pieces 
In wine and contrasting chair 
In green. Reg. price $230.95. 
SPECIAL PRICE—
2-PIECE
C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e
3-PIECE
C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e
Covered In wine tapestry. 
Period style. Regular .price 
$280.50. SPECIAL PRICE—
In green mohair, well sprung 







Notice the large, round ' 
plateglass mirror, full size 
bed, roomy 4-drawer chest, 
This walnut finished bed­
room suite Is an outstand­
ing buy. Hog. price $100.50.
SPECIAL PRICE, 4 pieces
$ 1 4 9 .5 0
W I T H  T H E S E  S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  Y O U  C A N  S T I L L  
U S E  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  C R E D I T  P O L I C Y
StorriPK6no35 TtirShop 520
(VERNON)
—'"■“Office and Furniture 213~
Boatty 174
Pound N o t Intended asDog 
Hospital or "Luxury Hotel”
O l e  a n d  “ T e x ”  S t a r t  
E l e c t r i c a l  B u s i n e s s
The City Couneil has no Intention of making the animal 
pound into a “dog hospital” or “a luxury hotel.” This was 
the reaction to a letter read Monday night from the Vernon 
branch of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani­
mals, requesting that “disgraceful conditions” be improved.
In part, the letter stated, "We
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  S e e k s  
V i e w  O n  C l o s i n g  D a y
Hospital
(Continued from Page One)
The basement walls have been 
| poured and yesterday, Wednesday, 
it was expected th a t one-th ird  of 
the first floor slab would be pour­
ed. Mr. K innard stated  th a t  the 
volume of concrete from the city 
mixers has not been as large as 
I could be handled, but It was satls- 
j factory. The plumber was expect­
ed to have the installations fin­
ished on Wednesday also. The 
electricians are working and  a  lot 
1 of steel work has been done.
There arc some difficulties 
with supplies — lumber for 
forms, and nails. The directors 
spoke of the building as a 
"thorough job as fa r os we have 
gone."
T. D. Churchill, Falkland repre- 
I sentattve, asked If the procedure of 
1 mixing the concrete a t  the city 
| gravel pits and then  hauling It to 
the job was satisfactory. He had 
heard of other jobs on which the 
concrete used was "dead." He was 
assured tha t it was completely sat- 
I isfactory.
Alderman Fred Harwood stated,
I th a t the concrete was only in  the 
trucks “for three minutes or so 
[anyway.” Mrs. F. G. deWolf got 
in the classic rem ark of the  eve­
ning when she said: “The roads 
will keep it alive anyway, Mr. Har­
wood.”
| Cannot Sponsor Concert
A representative of the Assocla- 
| tion of United Ukrainian Cana- 
j dians had contacted . Mr. Kinnard 
and stated th a t the group was very 
interested in assisting the' building" 
of. the new hospital. The assocla- 
I tion was proposing to put on a 
concert in an effort to raise funds 
for the hospital and they asked if 
I the board would arrange for a 
hall or be identified with the Idea 
| in any other way. '
The board expressed the opinion 
th a t they would be grateful for the 
assistance, but decided they would 
not be identified with the  concert 
| or sponsor it.
The board will ask for a member 
of the medical association to be 
present a t meetings of th e  furnish­
ings and equipment committee, 
particularly when purchase of equip­
m ent is being considered.
“Vernon’s Largest Shoe Housed
When little “sports” 
step lively, rubber-soled, 
canvas sneaks give them 
a “foot-hold.”
feel certain th a t if any member of 
the Council visited the  pound he 
would find it  to be in  disgraceful 
condition. The accommodation a t 
present is entirely Inadequate. For 
cattle and horses there  are only 
open corrals without any protection 
either from tire heat of tire sun In 
summer of the Inclemency of the 
weather in winter, which causes 
unnecessary suffering.
Torture
"In the case of dogs, no provision 
is made for their exercise and any 
dog cooped up in the small cages 
now provided, for over 24 hours, is 
undergoing torture which we arc 
trying to eliminate.”
Recommendations w e r e  made 
that protection from the sun and 
weather, and a watering trough 
and ample food be provided for 
cattle and horses. Also requested 
were larger dog kennels, if possible 
in a better location: adequate ven­
tilation and light; heat in the 
winter runways for exercising; and 
ample watering facilities.
The letter concluded: "The p ar­
ent body of the S.P.C.A. in Van­
couver a re  much perturbed about 
tire situation and has requested us 
to advise them promptly as to your 
decision.”
“I t  is to be hoped the Van­
couver office won’t  b e c o m e  
hysterical,” began Alderman E.
B. Cousins, in discussing the 
letter.
“This situation is brought about 
largely through misadventure—dogs 
that lose their collars and cattle 
that stray unintentionally, as far 
as the owner is concerned. There 
are other instances of a downright 
careless owner, of neglect, and 
other cases of owners who use the 
pound as a means of getting rid 
of old dogs.
“We should point out to the 
S.P.C.A.,” he continued, “tha t I 
doubt very much if we are expect­
ed to operate a dog hospital.”
“Or a luxury hotel,” interjected 
Mayor T. R. B. Adams. "
Neglect
“The animals are where they are 
largely as a m atter of neglect," 
Alderman Cousins went on. If con­
ditions were greatly improved, the 
owners would feel less inclined to 
prevent their anim als from being 
taken to  the pound.
“I t  is ridiculous to suggest th a t 
cows and horses suffer when they 
don’t have shelter,” continued the 
alderman. “Ninety-nine percent of 
them  spend their tim e in the open 
hills summer or winter.
“The less comfortable the 
pound is, the more likely own­
ers who have any regard for 
their dogs will get them  out of 
the pound as quickly as pos­
sible.
“We should suggest to the S.P.
C. A. th a t they locate owners who 
show u tter neglect and prosecute 
them. I  would suggest they take 
up a campaign, with pictures of 
conditions In pounds throughout 
the country. I t  would undoubtedly 
do some good by showing owners 
the consequences of letting dogs be 
kept in pounds."
These latter two suggestions were 
incorporated in a  motion ’ to be 
forwarded to the S.P.C.A., along 
with Assurances the city will try to 
keep the  pound In a sanitary con­
dition, but tha t it cannot comply 
with the society’s recommendations.
A m an from Norway with the 
honest name of Ole has teamed 
with a "man known a? “Tex", who 
has never been south of the bor­
der, in opening an electrical con­
tracting and m aintenance business 
in Vernon. Although much better 
known here by their nicknames, 
the partnership will be called more 
formally, Johnson and Teskey.
Both men are veterans of the 
Canadian Army, practised their 
trade there, but had learned it be­
forehand. Mr. Johnson apprenticed 
in Norway in 1923. He came to 
Canada In 1927; has worked with 
the Saskatchewan Power Commis­
sion and for the past three years 
with Edgar Electric in  th is city.
Mr. Teskey learned his trade in 
Ontario; continued it during three 
years and eight m onths in the 
Royal Canadian Engineers and 
since practised it in many places 
in Canada. For the past six months 
he has worked in Vernon with the 
Okanagan Electric.
T heir new headquarters is 3303 
32nd Street.
The Vernon Board of Trade tills 
week is circulating a questionnaire 
among the local business men to j 
determine the reaction to a change 
in the .weekly holiday from all day 
Thursday to all day Wednesday. If 
enough favor the change, tire Trade 
Board will prepare a petition to 
present to tire City Council.
The Council has stated that be­
fore they take action, 75 per cent 
of the local businessmen must be 
in favor of the change.
W ant W a lk
(Continued from Page One)
FOR HA B E ..-72-uoro farm , dost- t<>
tow n, p ro p e r ty  ull tVueeil. himhj 
huiiiiinKH utul cem en t cusm \vt*H 
w ith  p le n ty  o f  w ater,  w a te r  piped 
lo buildinR.s; 10 imrc* cu lt iv a ted ,  
Rood riuiKu utul pimture luml, fa ir  
a m o u n t  o f  Umber. W il l  .sell for 
$2,500. R easo n ab le  te r m s  to .suit 
pur.ebaser.  Also a 2 h.p. e lec tr ic  
m o to r ,  good condition. Phone 304 
o r  w r i t e  3003 F u lle r  Ave., Vernon, 
11.0. 70-1
FO R S A L E — H alf  ac re  ou ts ide  ol 
c i ty ,  close to  main road, uu le t  
loca t ion ,  low taxes, one mile  from 
P o s t  Office. Small house, cem ent 
b a se m e n t .  R o o d  well beside  house 
W oodshed ,  Rurden, chickcnhou.-w 
a n d ' l a r g e  ch icken  y ard .  No elec 
t r ic i ty .  Apply a f t e r  li p.m. to M 
ti. T o m a , n ex t  to P o t te ry .  70-11*
year. I t ’s time we used the local 
improvement bylaw,” said Aider- 
m an Fred Horwood.
“It would cost more to put it 
before the voters th an  the side­
walk would cost,” replied Ald­
erman Harris.
Mr. W right suggested the .five 
petitioners agree to pay the full 
expense between them. H. Hudson, 
w ho'-appeared on behalf of the 
petitioners, said he did not believe 
they would agree to that. I t  would 
cost them an additional $10 each 
and as all were taxpayers, they 
thought it hardly fa ir to expect 
them  to pay for other people’s 
sidewalks. .
“Nor is it fair for the city to pay 
for the other two1 when you are 
paying for yours,” added Mayor 
Adams.
V ER N O N  STAGETTE CLUB
p r e s e n t s  U.R.O. PI.AYF.RS in
“SCHOOL FOR SC A N D A L "
in the
BEGION H A I L ,  MAY 4, a t  8:15 p.m.
R ese rv ed  S ea ts  75e an d  $1.00. 
S ea ts  m a v  be ex ch an g ed  at W este rn  
A p p l ia n c e s  a f te r  A pri l  27. ^
70-1
F O R  S A I L — 1940 Ford -sedan panel 
d e l iv e ry ,  3 new  t i re s  an d  tubes , 
fa i r  cond it ion ,  $900, One G-year- 
old Iron  g re y  horse, 1,550 lbs., 
well b ro k e n  sing le  o r  double, 
$100. One double  sot h eav y  f a r m  
. h a rn e s s ,  one y ea r  old, $t!0. V. 
K o e lle r ,  4 m iles  n o r th  of Kiuler- 
by, N o r th  F n d e rb y  R oad . 70-lp
W O ULD  L I K E  to have Job in O k a n ­
a g a n  Valley, ilrst c la s s  m echanic ,  
25 y e a r s ,  ex p erienced  A.O., O.X. 
weld, body pa in t in g ,  gas ,  d iesel, 
c a t  co m p ress ,  t r a c to r  a n d  m ar in e .  
I ’. 0 . 4 Box 443, New D enver,  B.C.
70-lp
Best Quality . . .  for men, 
women and children at 
moderate prices.
“We should try to find some 
way to get around this some­
how,” Alderman Ilanvood con­
tinued. “It would be a  prece­
dent but It would show them 
th a t when a petition comes up 
one or two can’t  block it.”
Mayor Adams suggested the prob­
lem be referred to the city’s legal 
advisor. Alderman Harris suggest­
ed Mr. Hudson explain to “the 
two absentees” th a t the cost would 
be much greater under local im­
provement bylaw.
“T hat’s ra ther a th reat,” com­
mented Mayor Adams.
“But it may be effective,” added 
Alderman Amos Baker.
“I  don’t  feel th a t a  little project 
should be held up like th is when 
the m ajority desire to get some 
little Improvement to th e ir prop­
erty,” concluded Mayor Adams.
H O R S E  FO R  S A IL  o r  t r ad e  fo r  
b u i ld in g  m a te r ia l ,  a g e  ten, w e ig h t  
1,300, good condition , s u i ta b le  s i n ­
gle  o r  dou b le  for f a rm  o r  b ush ,  
u u le t .  1929 Pontiac,  f a i r  co n d i-  
•tinn, ch eap  for easb. Box 4G, V e r ­
non N ews. 70-lp
Thursday, April 22 r w .
—— — —-— > '^ 3 1
Canned Meats
have onftJJu r pumry"2 ‘{lfr-t to 
assortment ot tubi,: , 0 - 4 1
ned meats. T h tvn  in ,, 5  
the luncheon ami clum; 
lem. The family will , r Pa*. I 
meats and if unexp(T, ^  
drop in and stay j[,r 
are ready for ''meul lu’,rd! H-J 
meal. nu»es
We’re sure you'll find .
the following to y0Ur h v ^ ai H 
KLIK—
**er tin ...............  iA.1
KAM— - 4^1
Per tin  .....  2Q/I
PUEM—
SPICEl) 1IAM— ‘•Wll
per tin h . \
SPICED BEEF— ... *411
Per tin ...............  3(|*l
BEEF STEAK AND ."M
KIDNEY—Per tin &
PORK SAUSAGE- .7M
Per tin ..........  1Q*|
BEEF SAUSAGE— , M
Per t i n ......  Mfl
LUNCH TONGUE- TM
Per tin .... 40/1
BOLOGNA— , 1Per .....  / 27(1
SAUSAGE M EAT- /  , ! '
Per tin ...... /Of]
WEINERS—
Per tin .....  A(W I
BEEF STEW— "
Per tin ......  / y |
IRISH STEW— Z y \
Per tin AM
BOILED DINNER- j
Per tin .....  7 v |
WEINERS IN BEANS-
Per tin ..........  /Q( 1
CHILI CON CAUNE-
Per tin .......  /V
ASSORTED MEAT 4,
SPREAD S-Per tin |5{
MEAT RALLS— , ,
Per tin  ..............
BONELESS CHICKEN— ir 
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W A N T E D — F o r  .steady o rc h a rd  Job. 
m a n  w ho can  run t r a c to r ,  s p r a y  
a n d  p ru n e ,  one w ith  e x t r a  he lp  in  
fam ily  p re fe r red .  A cco m m o d a tio n  
a v a i l a b le .  N .■ F. T u n b r id g e ,  F o ld -  
s t r e a m .  Phone l l i iL I .  70-2p
F O R  S A F E —One O n l y  d resse r ,  one  
o n ly  bed  com ple te  w i th  s p r in g  
filled m a t t r e s s  and  sp r in g ,  w a t e r -  I 
fall s ty le ,  as  new. P hone  1281, o r  
ca l l  a t  3202 - 38th Ave., e v en in g s  
only . 70-lp  |
LTD.
VERNON, B.C.
The Family Shoe Storo
Arson Charge Follows 
Lumby Co-op Burning
Charged with arson, Alvin O. 
Close, of Lumby, was released on 
$5,500 ball in two sureties when lie 
appeared before M agistrate H, O 
C att in Lumby Pollco Court on 
Saturday morning. Mr. Oloso, sec­
retary of tho Lumby Co-operatlvo 
Association, was arrested on the 
charge in connection with tho fire 
which completely gutted tho Lumby 
Co-operative Storo in February, 
•No plea was taken and tho date 
of tho preliminary hearing has not 
yet been set, F rank  Smith, of 
Vernon, appeared for tho Crown, 




N E W  il-ROOM HOUSE fo r  r e n t  to  
u n y  fam ily  who w o u ld  w o rk  in 
th e  o rch a rd ,  s te ad y  em p lo y m en t .  ! 
L o ca t io n  1 mile fro m  tow n, u lso  
b us  se rv ice .  Apply Box 424, V c r -  ! 
non, B.C. o r  Phone 850R3. 70-1
FOP. S A F E — 4947 . In t e rn a t io n a l  4'- 
to n  t r u c k ,  l ike  new, w i th  lo ts  o f  I 
e x t r a s .  C. . A ndrew  a t  A n d rew 's  
S erv ice  G arag e ,  3009 - 43rd Ave. | 
P h o n e  772. ’Closed S a tu rd a y s .
70-1
N o  W a r
(Continued from Page One)
$4,000 BUYS ti 5-room stucco  b u n ­
g a lo w  w i th  bath, b a se m e n t  a n d  I 
fu rn ace .  E ocated  on  co rn e r  o f  
35th .Ave, an d  35th St. Possess io n  
w i th in  30 days. P h o n e  898R1.
7 0 - lp
FO R  S A F E — 1938 Chev. p ick -up ,  e x -  I 
ce l len t  condition, n ew  tires,  h eu t-  
. er, tw o  sp a re  t i res ,  one s p a r e  
w heel.  Must sell. G. F. Mille 
W n tk ln  m otors .  7 0 - lp
•  MANTEL RADIOS
•  CONSOLE RADIOS
•  AUTO RADIOS
•  PORTABLE RADIOS
Tlmy all need to ho rlinolcod over for Improved porfonnimeo 
during the difficult spring and summer montlin,
p r o m p t  s e r v ic e SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Valley Electric Ltd.
-JIM^McFEQAN LEON IRVINE
Phono 56 - 102 Seventh St, North
a “democratic choice" while a t the 
same tim e promising the Italians 
300,000,000 lire if they vote for the 
Christian Democrats.
“If there’s a civil war in 
Italy,” Mr. Rush predicted, “the 
complete responsibility will rest 
on the United States for inter­
vention."
"Proof," he said, "can be found 
in the .daily papers tha t a handful 
of powerful American monopolists 
are determined to make themselves 
m asters of the whole world by us­
ing the th reat of atomic war and 
dollars."
Closer to Home
Mr. Rush attacked the Dominion 
and provincial governments from 
every conceivable angle. He called 
down the Abbott austerity plan ns 
a means of "saving money to bol­
ster up capitalism in Europe,” He 
accused the government for "dc 
liberatoly allowing prices to go up." 
He said "Bill 39 was Introduced to 
cut tho throat of the labor move­
ment." The three percent sales tax, 
he said, "Is opposed by a majority 
Tho government lias no m andate 
for bringing down such a tax," 
Taxation of big business for tho 
purpose of improving roads and in ­
troducing lienlth and social security 
measures is naturally out of tho 
question, he said, because the gov 
ornment Is made up of business 
men.
Mr. Rush called upon Ills listen 
ors to "elect a progressive cnncll 
date” In the forthcoming Yale fed 
oral riding by-election, ,
At tlie next provlm;lul elce- 
tlon, lie said, "Our party will 
go all nut to eleet a O.O,F. gov­
ernment lit tlie polls.
"We’ro not taking tlie position, 
however, th a t wo think tlie C,C,F, 
i s 1 going to bring Socialism which 
In what wo want,” He added that, 
tlie • main reason behind, L.P.P. 
backing of the O.C,F, In to "defeat 
Tory and Liberal candidates,"
The hall echoed w ith.laughter' us 
Mr. Rush read off the names of 
"capitalists” recently branded Com­
munisms by Rev. IB, O, Iliuisell In 
the House of Commons.
Violence
I t  seems "everything Unit hap ­
pens, the RodA are responsible for 
It," lie deeliu'ed, "We have peace­
ful meetings, Yet the people who 
license im of advocating vloleiiQe 
tnka Up violence themselves,
"The very type of people, who 
llirow dead cuts are the people who 
will •swear Unit we stand for vio­
lence, T hat typo of thing Is being 
fomented hi tlie highest circles In 
Cunadn," said Mr, Rush, "It Is a 
well organlwicl campaign to make 
It appear that Ouiiiidliius are 
against Communism,”
Tho reason why people 'are "at- 
twuklng~aommunl«tfl»«o**vloiouHiyt« 
he jrnUI, "Is because they don’t want 
Oiumdlans to realize th a t Commun- 
Ism might have something Io offer,"
W A N T E D  TO BUY— Model A F o rd  | 
coupe  o r  C hevro le t  o r  l ig h t  d e l iv ­
e ry  (1928 to ’32). Also 1 Jeremy 
cow. C. M. Fincher, U.R, 2, A rm - 
etronK, B.C. 70-2p
FO R  HAI.E - t-  1947 1-ton M ercu ry  
t r u c k  w i th  hea te r ,  o v e r lo ad  HprinRH, ] 
sp a re  tire .  P e rfec t  condit ion . A p ­
ply at .Shannon Gui-urc. 70-1
194(1 FO RI) 4-door sed an  for sale .  
Good rubber ,  G wheels,  c lock ,  1 
h e a le r ,  slRiial, fan, low nilleuire. 
I’hone 331 o r  l l l l t l ,  70-1
FOR S A F E — Friend  sp ra y  m ach in e  
w ith  240 R a l .  tank ,  In pur,fuel e o n .  I 
d l t lo n ;  a lso  Ford iFuruanmn d i t c h ­
er. Tunhrli lRe, l 'hone*! 1 lil,i, 7 0 - lp
B L A N K E E Y — Born to  Mr. and  M rs, | 
.luck llliuikley, on April ill In th e  
V ernon  .lublloe H osp ita l ,  u sim, 
l l ruee  Dudley; 7 0 - lp  I
FOR S A F E — 1948 fi-piiHHenRur Hpe. 
r i a l  I>el,uxe Ford coupe w ith  no- 
eesso rles ,  A snap, l 'h o n e  850R3,
70-1
I ' l A N O . S ....F u r  n R o o d  r e b u i l t  p i a n o
a t  a  l o w  p r i c e  a n d  r e a s o n n h i e
l e r i n s ,  l ' h o n e  l i f idl t l  o r  w r i t e  j t o x  
1175,  t F i i h r ' s  F u r i ) l t u ' r u  H a l e s .  70-1
F O R  H A I . E -  - 1 9 3 8  H t u d e l m k e r  s e d a n ,  
A1 c o n d i t i o n  a n d  II R o o d  t i r e s ,  
I , ' h o n e  E o r n e  I r v i n e  50  o r  3451 . 5 ,
70-1
W A N T E D  11 I t G M N T I  , Y - ~ I  l o u s e  i o |  
r e n t ,  W i l l  l a k e  R o o d  r a r e  o f  h o u a o  
’a n d  y a r d ,  B o x  47,  V e r n o n  N o w s .
70-4 I
F O R  H A l , E  • I 935 ' F o r d  F o n l o r ,  R o o d  .
e o m l l l l o n ,  l ' h o n e  E' lOltil ,  A p p l y  .1,
, K .  W a l s o u ,  I ' .O,  B o x  545,  V e r n o n ,
70 . 1
I ' A H T U I t E  W A N T E D  f o r  I w o  y e a r - I  
• [ l a g  c a l v e s  f o r  t h e  s u t n i n e r ,  W ,  
u  o o d o o p k ,  l l o x  1437,  V e r n o n ,
, v 7 0 - l p  I
F O R  H A l , E  • 1 927 N a H h  c o m m ,  R o o d  I 
c o n d i t i o n ,  K o m i  r u b b e r .  C h e a p  f o r
Vu MlVi. , l  'I'""1 111 - 7 9 7  - 4 fit li I
I H w I B )  A v e ,  a l l e r  5 p , in ,  7 ( l - i p
FOR HAI.E • IIIIIIt Ford , 2.l .m7T<md,|
Ires,  new  motor, l 'h o n e  (171 It n|'-
li.c.
SNA I'- $120 
a l  n v i
'FOR HAI.E
l ’h o n e  (El i  a f t e r  li p . i m
luiya 
Monti . ' l i e
0
’’O H  B E N T .... Hi nn l l  c o l l n u e .  a n d  i l l
jw o - r n n m  sulle, Apply  ICnlKlifs 
Ilium, co rn e r .  ICi iIr Ii I HI, a n d  
T r o n a o u  l i d ,  * 70-1
J a r  II p . m ,  o r  a p p l y  A ,  T h u ,11, K i i i n -  
I n o p a  l l o a d ,  70, 11,
l o w  t y p e  p i a n o  I 
' \ l l l i  h e n n h ;  R o l f  e l u l m  a n i l  Ii i i r ;
-  ' h ’a p  l e a l  I h Ii Io h ; e l e e l r i e  h B i vo  
um n e w ,  2HII5 . 251 h  HI,  7 ( | - |  1
Foil .  HAI.E —One m o u th  old liny's 
' l " |,,«,|U| i| o f  (I an d  up, Him
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Genuine Italian style,, your, fam­
ily is sure to like it.
20-oz. cans, each .......
LIBBY’S DEEP BROWNED 
BEANS
An entirely new method of cock­
ing beans, mealy inside like a 
well-baked potato. Prepared with 
pork and tomato sauce. Ready 
to hea t and save.
20-oz. cans, each
MALKIN’S BEST PURE 
STRAWBERRY JAM
For really de­
licious s t r a w ­
berry jam  wc 
recommend Mnl- 
kln’s Best. You 
will enjoy Its 
unusual g o o d ­
ness and satisfy­
ing flavor.
2-lb. glass Jars, each
MALKIN’S BEST 
b a r t l Lt t  PEARS
With that fre.sh- 
f rii 1 1 appearance 
and flavor, They'll 
grace any table. • ■ 
add tone to any 
meal. Fancy qual­
ity, packed In syrup 









tell 11s how 
planned they 
a r e  w i t h  
"Quix" In all 
their wash­
ing. . . We’ro 
sure you, too, 







F o i l  H A I . E  11135 O l i c v ,  I ' / j - l o n  
, t r u c k ,  g i n u l  i n i m l l t l m i ,  A p p l y  h o .
Oyainu, H " 'm ' N’ W'
NEW mid imcmiil linml tmddlim for 
mile; 11 Inn IiirrIiik and hush lmr- 
U"M8, Vcnuni T ihiiiIuk M an u -
lacliirhiM C o ,  Mil, 70-1
MAPLE LEAF
You'll find Maple I.'"if » " 'V  
soap and uttrautlvely Jf/t 
priced, 4 cakes for
Foil HAI.E'" I imm ni' In ml with 
J,wu hmiHcii, Ml I'nili B'ciih, nuiim 
hcnrliiR, $2,11011, Ninir Hwmi Bake
...Hlm;.^ Mrn, ll, lillnlekl,' 70-lp I
WANTED"'!! child'll hlcynlmi, mill- 1 
i l 'V , 11'1’ 11hi III, Imy H, l'hone II11II1.1, 70-1
BOHT 111 1 ween flu I ll Hi, mill 2itli 
MB, a llifcu im mi | with nine full, 
blrilii on 11, I'limio (IIIIX, 70-1 p
WANTED' To II ENT...11 n In r 111 m It ml
..V.”.’”' to ni1 near Vermin, I’liniin 
hllltl.   70-lp
FOIL HAI.E -!l*|ilccc clmiil arllcld 
sidle, like imw, llmpm irallur 
Hxilxtl, I'limrn Hill, 70-1 p
AI.FABFA MAY for tinle,* W, Ilol-
.....IVlV'. J i 1-” llih-hhY,-.!'.']|!Uk,.Arj|Hil rnni
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Giticize Expenditures of 
I r r i g a t i o n  Board, Rutland
I* ** . A 4 nvirmnl mnMinir nf thf» Wulpr-llSi s ofi — At th e  a n n u a l m eeting  of th e  w ater-user:
I rr ig a tio n  D is tr ic t h e ld  In  tire R u tla n d  C om m unityBUThAND. A1,rllIr119lb"
Black ten d an ce  Was less th a n  usual w ith  only 50 personsthe
ItoHon
being P"*11"
t  w. n n o
chairm an  of th e  
I " , oI trustee.", acted as  c h a ir -  
K ; IU nus-.ee Percy G reen  as 
I 0311 ‘ m  his opening rem a rk s  
L a tta h -  expressed re g re t a t
■the cha“ f Dougald M cDougall, 
l.v,. ohseiirc jjx trict, due to  ill
o g rap h e r, accoun ting  for m ost of 
th e  increased  cost..
Som e of th e  w a te r  u se rs fe lt th a t  
th e  B.M .I.D, w as ca rry in g  too m uch  
of th e  cost of w h a t w as rea lly  a  
responsib ility  of a ll w a te r d is tric ts . 
T h ey  w ere n o t In favo r of th e  d is­
t r ic t ’s  sec re ta ry  h a n d lin g  th e  books 
of S co tty  C reek a n d  E llison d is­
tr ic ts . T h e  c h a irm a n  co n ten d ed  
th a t  a n  am alg am a tio n , or a t  le a s t 
som e so r t of a  co n fed era tio n  o f th e  
various d is tric ts  in  th e  K elow na 
of q u e s tio n s . ' a re a , w as a  necessary  fu tu re  d e -
Ithe »b nr 
^secretary of ,h
*  trustees and th e  a u d ito r’s 
I ,vi the financial s ta te m e n t 
r tp0] sit ussed and th e  ch a irm a n  
| « "  { w  members of th e  b o ard
lari ota r . , -----
■answereel a ,,u‘ .t itici-an. of th e  | velopm ent. a n d  con tended  th a t  th e  
I There **• '  ‘es a n d . in  j c o n c en tra tio n  of accoun ts  in to  one
I  increase m ’ „  o in ted  o u t ! office w as a  s te p  In th e  r ig h t  d l-
_ 10 ‘ \ w , d  f o r  th re e  ir r i -  | rec tlo n . All th ese  d is tric ts  a r e  in -
|the offiee a a." also  th c  11 c re s ted  in  th e  proposal to  ex ten d
Igatlor. districts J  • o f j th e  new  m ain  c a n a l to  M ill C reek
■ head office i"i a n d  th a t  i a n d  th ey  would be Jointly  resp o n s-
F T r S  i u s i n S  h a d j ib le  fo r its  upkeep.
I 1*16 “ L w  T he secretary  h a d  j D elegates’ R ep o rts■ been !
A l m o s t  D o w n  t o  L a s t
5 0 0 . 0 0 0  B o x e s  A p p l e s
According to  th e  A pril 1 re p o r t 
of th e  B.C. D ep a rtm en t of A gricu l­
tu re . th e re  w ere 589,249 boxes of 
apples In cold sto rage in  th e  I n ­
te rio r. Of these , 588,919 w ere  in  th e  
O kanagan  a n d  2,333 in  th e  K o o t­
enay.
In  th e  O k an ag an  th e re  w ere: In 
round  figures, 17,000 a t  V ernon
15.000 a t  O yam a, 69,000 a t  K elow na,
42.000 a t S um m erland , 110,000 a t  
P en tic ton , 48,000 a t  K erem eos, 21000 
a t  K aleden , a n d  11,000 a t  N a ra -  
m u ta . T h e  rem ain d er w ere s c a t­
te red  in  lo ts  of less th a n  10,000.
| beenauthorized to engage a  s te n -
IIIO M a t4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 ?”
-M a n ,  You’re  C ra z y
I ftifti p*l‘. younger feeling* thwI owti: T o o * « t »  m in  60c. 
,tor« everywhere.
A lte r ,  adop tion  of th e  fin an c ia l 
s ta te m e n t a n d  rep o rts , th e  c h a ir ­
m a n  gave th e  m e e tin g  a  resu m e o f 
various tr ip s  to  V ictoria  a n d  V a n ­
couver of Irrig a tio n  delega tions to  
seek  fu ll im p lem e n ta tio n  o f th e  
C lem en t, report. H e s ta te d  t h a t  th e  
d is tr ic t, in  com m on w ith  a ll o th e rs  
th a t  h a d  a r re a rs  from  1934-37, 
w ould  receive fu ll im p lem e n ta tio n  






Give your Poultry vitamin-packed feed and 
they'll grow faster and larger.
Record Number 
O f  Bills Before 
B.C. Legislature
All es tim a tes  for th e  fiscal year 
1948-49 finally  have been  p assed  by 
th e  L egislature , w hich is now  co n ­
ce n tra tin g  on  th e  p assage of bills 
th a t  have been in tro d u ced  in to  th e  
House.
To da te , app rox im ate ly  70 bills 
s ta n d  on th e  o rder p ap e rs  m aking  
th is  one o f th e  heav iest se ssions in  
th e  h is to ry  of th e  P rov ince in so far 
as  leg isla tion  Is concerned . A m ong 
th e  m ore im p o rta n t le g is la tio n ,a l- .  
ready  In troduced  is t h a t  dealing  
w ith  th e  sa les tax , th e  In d u s tr ia l  
C onciliation  ‘an d  A rb itra tio n  Act, 
various loan  bills, a n d  th e  M unic i­
p a l Aid Act.
I t  is expected  th a t  th e  b ill e n ­
ab ling  th e  governm en t to  • im ple­
m e n t th e  h o sp ita l in su ran c e  schem e 
will be in troduced  in to  th e  House 
ea rly  n e x t week. P ro ro g a tio n  is 
hoped  fo r by ap p ro x im ate ly  A pril 
26 o r 27.
Wings Against a Window Pane
T h e  rob in  show n above h a s  been  flying against a window glass for 
th e  p a s t week in  D ay to n , O hio . R esidents of th e  house. M r. a n d  Mrs. j 
C. L. W allace, say th e  b ird  aw akens them  early  each  m orn ing  by 
th row ing  itse lf a g a in s t the  bedroom  window. T h e  a tta c k s  la st a b o u t ; 
th re e  ho u rs  each  day , o ccu rrin g  a t  about 30-second in te rvals.
Native Okanagan  
Trees Yield. Best 
O f M aple Syrup
W hen Joe M yer* picked up  
h is  V ernon N ew s la st w eek a n d  
read  abou t th e  delicious m ap le  
sy rup  a  c e r ta in  m aple tr e e  in  
K am loops h a s  been, producing , 
h e  decided i t  was h ig h  tim e  
people recognized th e  fa c t  th e re  
a re  also m ap le  sugar p roducing  
trees  In th e  C herryv llle  d is tric t, 
20 m iles beyond  Lumby.
B ut un like th is  tree  In K a m ­
loops, h e  says the  C herryv llle  
trees w eren’t  grown from  O n ­
ta rio  stock b u t are n a tiv e  to  
th e  O kanagan .
M r. Myers* seven sons, aged 
seven to  19, h av e  becom e ex p e rt 
a t  tap p in g  th e  sap  from  som e 
25 to  30 of these  “ na tive  vine 
m aples.” I t  is boiled dow n on  
th e  cookstove, an d  a  sam ple  
given to your rep o rte r, proved it 
has  th e  sam e pungen t ta n g  as 
ea s te rn  m ap le  syrup.
T he trees were p u t to  w ork 
w hen sugar becam e scarce d u r ­
ing th e  w ar. They w ere o rig in ­
ally  lapped  about 1916 by a  
young fellow nam ed M r. Jo - 
hannsen .
Enderby K. of P, Sponsor 
Public Speaking Contest
'  ENDERBY, April 20.—M iss Lois B e n n e tt ca rried  off th e  h o n o rs  In 
th e  K. of P . public speaking  co n te s t w hich w as held  in  th e  local Hall o n  
T hursday  n ig h t. R u n n e rs  u p  were Viola B rash , A udrey T w a a n d  Am y 
S anborn .
T h is contest, w hich  h a s  becom e 
a n  an n u a l even t, b ro u g h t to  lig h t 
som e excellen t ta len t. T ire  chosen 
topic w as "T h e  D ebt of th e  M odem  
W orld to  A ncient G reece.” T h e  
speakers show ed ca refu l s tudy  of 
th e  sub ject a n d  good delivery.
Judg ing  th e  con test w ere M rs. 
; M artin , Rev. C raig  a n d  M r. P res- 
|c o t t ,  a ll of S alm on A rm . Tellers
lie W om en’s League, M rs. A. H aw - 
rys; A shton  Creek I.O.D.E., M rs. 
W. C rom er: P y th ia n  S is te rs , M rs. 
A. B ogart; P .-T .A .. J .  T h o m a s ; 
H igh School, P. H enderson : U n ite d  
C h u rch  W.A., M rs. J .  R . B lu - 
m en au er; A nglican W om en’s A uxil­
iary , M rs. T . K n ea le ; O ddfellow s, 
M. Johnson .
I t  w as decided by th e  m ee tin g  to
included E. W fight, o f S alm on Shave th e  various u n d e r ta k in g s  of 
Arm, an d  D r. J .  Kope, of E nderby . j th e  day h an d led  by th e  re p re se n t-  
A. O. B lackburn  a n d  R . Poison j ing o rgan izations, a n d  th a t  th e  
were tim ekeepers. ca te ring , of re fre sh m e n ts  be co n -
Mlss B e n n e tt will now com pete in  i vened by th e  W om en’s o rg an iz a -
! th e  d is tric t speaking  
i V ernon on A pril 23
co n tes t a t tions.
T h e  ce leb ra tion will ta k e  th e
D uring th e  evening Ju n e  B rad - form  of a field a n d  w ate rsp o rt day  
ford p layed  a  p iano  solo a n d  C or- 1 w ith  p a rad es  an d  dances.
☆
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEE D S  — FUELS 
V ernon, B.C. S ev en th  S tre e t
M en  From "D ow n  
Under", England 
In City Business
B u sin ess  m en fro m  A u stra lia  a n d  
E n g la n d  a re  p u tt in g  o u t th e ir  
sh in g le s  in  V ernon  these  days. 
A m ong tra d e s  licenses g ra n te d  a t  
l a s t  w eek’s C ouncil m e e tin g  
w ere those  for a n  a u to  cou rt o p e r­
a te d  by  F . a n d  J .  R ya ll, fo rm erly  
of A u stra lia , a n d  fo r  “casu a l b r ic k  
w ork  a n d  ch im ney  re p a irs ” by  R . 
i B riggs, w ho served  h is  a p p re n tic e -  
m eeting  w as held  a t  th e  C h e rry - j sh jp  jn  H u n tin g to n , E n g lan d , 
ville C om m unity  H all o n  A pril 10 j T h re e  C o ast c o n tra c to rs  also  re -  
to  elect new  officers fo r  th e  ye a r- i ce iVed l ic e n s e s 'to  o p e ra te  in  V er-




, re in n e  Kope rendered  a  vocal solo.
To close th e  program , re fre sh -  
: m en ts were served to  th e  con test - 
I an ts  an d  th e ir  p a re n ts  a f te r  w hich 
j a  social h o u r w as enjoyed.
'K in g ’s B irth d ay  C elebra tion  
; O n M onday evening a  m eeting
+ _________________ ______________— 4c j of th e  rep resen ta tiv es of th e  v a r i-  |
i ous o rgan izations of tow n g a th ered  
T r n i n  T i i r i P S  C h a n c e .  >to discuss p lan s fo r th e  ce leb ra tion  
A a  ‘ h  \ot  th e  K in g ’s B irth d ay , w h ich  will
B u t  N o t  t o  D . L . S .  I take place on Ju n e  7. I t  w as de-
‘ cided to  tu r n  over a ll proceeds
T he dances will be h a n d le d  by 
iC on tinued  o n  Page 19)
| T im etab le changes affec ting  C a n -  
■ ad ian  N ational R ailw ays’ n o r th -  
i bound passenger service betw een  
! Kelow na a n d  K am loops becom e
from  th is  even t to  th e  fu n d  fo r 
th e  E nderby an d  D is tr ic t W ar M e­
m oria l H ospital.
T h e  ch a irm a n  chosen  w as Al
SALE
l«T WO DAYS
The usual worthwhile 
bargains are available in 
our Annual Spring Clear­
ance.
B attle tro p h ie s  w ere th e  d eco ra- i fre ig h t an d  passenger ag en t, C.N.R.,
Cherryville Community 
Hall Committee Elected
CH ERR Y VILLE, A pril 19 — A
P au l S p e c h t w as e lec ted  p residen t, 
B ill S ch afe r, s e c re ta ry : d irectors,
Ivor H anson , L o m e W h iteco tto n , 
Jo h n  S ih lis  a n d  V ic to r Lesouski; 
floor m an ag e r, E ugene B on n in .
Mr. a n d  M rs. G ooding , f ro m  V an ­
couver, h a v e  m oved in to  th e  old 
F re d  R obinson  hom e. M r. G ooding 
h a s  fo u n d  em ploym ent w ith  W alte r 
M ontgom ery.
G u ests  of M r. a n d  M rs. W . M. 
S ch a fe r  w ere N. A. M an n erin g , of 
P each lan d , a n d  J o h n  W .. Pollock, of 
G rin d ro d .
Bill A naka , who w as called  to 
Y ork ton , Sask., because  of th e  ill­
ness o f h is  fa th e r , h a s  re tu rn e d  to  
th is  d is tric t.
M r. a n d  M rs. C h a rlie  M arrow  
have  m oved in to  th e ir  new  hom e 
n ea r  C herryville.
H a r r y  R oberts  h a s  gone to  
S pences B ridge on b u sin ess  a n d  is 
expected  to  r e tu rn  in  a  few days.
n o n . Every  tim e  a  c o n tra c to r  w ith  
n o  office in  th e  c ity  g e ts  a  p e rm it  
fo r  w ork h ere  i t  irk s  th e  C ouncil. 
T h e  fee is $5 a n d  th e  C ouncil c a n ­
n o t  re fu se  a  license . D om in ion  
C o n s tru c tio n  Co. L td . w as g ra n te d  
a  p e rm it fo r e rec tio n  of th e  a d d i­
t io n  to  V ernon  F ru i t  U n io n  cold  
s to rag e .
“W h a t is  t h a t  —  a  fiye-do lla r 
s h o t? ” asked A ld erm an  D. D. H a r -  
r is .  .
“T h e re  is n o th in g  we can  do
a b o u t i t  u n til l  th e  bylaw  is
am ended ,” rep lied  M ayor T . R .
B. A dam s.
"C om m onw ealth  C o n s tru c tio n  ju s t
p a id  $5 for th e  $624,000 c o n tra c t on  
th e  h ousing  p ro jec t,” added  A ider- 
m a n  D avid H ow rie.
A fter th is , th e  J .  H. M cR ae Co. 
L td ., of V ancouver, w as g ra n te d  a 
tra d e s  license for w ork  on th e  new  
h o sp ita l w ithou t fu r th e r  com m ent. 
J .  H. M cR ae Co. L td., e lec trica l 
co n trac to rs , of V ancouver, also w as j 
g ra n te d  a license.
R eferences G alo re
T h ere  is a  space for '‘references" 
on  ap p lica tio n s fo r trad es licenses 
a n d  one or tw o n am es are  usually  
sufficient to  sa tis fy  th e  Council of 
a n  a p p lic a n t’s good s ta n d in g . W hen 
Ole Jo h n so n  an d  Lyal Teskey listed
tions w hen th e  B ritish  C olum bia 
D ragoons h e ld  th e ir  a n n u a l ball 
M arch 31. M em ories of “M aple 
Leaf Up” w ere b ro u g h t back  too, 
as "Tac" signs a p p e a red  on  th e  
roads lead ing  to  th e  scene—th e  i 
S u therland  A rm s H otel a t  O kana-1 
g an  L anding.
Among th e  m an y  d istingu ished  
guests w ho en joyed  th e  evening’s 
e n te r ta in m e n t w ere: M ajo r G enera l 
Keller, C.B.E., D .S.O., a n d  M rs. 
Keller, K elow na; L t.-C ol. H . E . S. 
Blades, O.BJ3., K am loops, C O . of 
th e  R.M .R.; L t.-C ol. an d  M rs. J . 
H orner, K elow na; L t.-C ol. J . H . 
Angle, D.S.O., K elow na, fo rm er C.O. 
of the B.C.D.’s; M ayor a n d .M r s .
u u  * » . * * * * . -----------  in t? u i u a 1
! effective S unday  APril 25* accord ing  j G e rlib ' w ith  secreta ry , M rs. S. S iak . j 
| to  Leslie C o rner of V ernon  d is tr ic t R ep resen ting  th e  various o rg an iza ­
tions w ere: K . of P ., W . C rom er; 
C an ad ian  Legion, D. M cN air; B o a rd  j | 
of T rad e , S. A. L u n d m a n ; L ions 
Club, D ean  M cLeod; N.E.L.C., M rs.
F. E . C a rb e rt; I .O D .E ., M rs. C. F . 
Bigge; W om en's A ux ilia ry  to  th e  ] I 
Legion, M rs. A. H. W oodley; C a th o - 11
THE
O k an ag an  te rr ito ry .
O n th e  revised  schedule th e  C a n ­
ad ian  N atio n a l passenger tra in , 
no rthbound , will ’leave O k an a g an  
points, daily  except S unday , 15 
m inu tes ea rlie r  th a n  a t  p resen t. 
F rom  K elow na, th e  new  leav ing  
tim e will be 4:45 p.m . in s te a d  of 
5 p.m .; from  V ernon a t  6:25 p m .  
in stead  of 6:40 p.m ., a n d  fro m  
A rm strong a t  7:05 p m .  in s tea d  , of 
7:20 p.m . A rriva l a t  K am loops w ill 
be 15 m in u tes  earlier, b u t  m a in  
line connections, ea stb o u n d  a n d  
w estbound, a re  unchanged . A ll th e  
tim es  are  S ta n d a rd  P acific  T im e.
T h e  C an ad ian  N atio n a l’s  so u th ­
bound  passenger service betw een
c
LTD
♦  L isten  to our R ad io  P ro ­
g ram  e’very F rid a y  a t  9 a m . 
over C JIB .
E a s t  t o  W e s t  O G D E N 'S  R o l l s  B e s t
O G D E N 'S l s
■<o£. F I N h o T
V W N 6 S -  E V E N W V ^
Wio ^ v w .  --------------- DOUIiU p u & b e u g c l  OCIVIIC
T. R. B. A dam s, a n d  L t.-C ol. an tt i K am loops a n d  K elow na will co n - 
M rs. D. F . B. K in loch , C oldstream . t jnu e  o p era te  on  th e  p re se n t 
Lt.-C ol K in lo ch  is th e  p re se n t com-,1
m and ing  officer of th e  B .C .D /s. ----------!------- ;----------- :-------
Moisture 
Much Improved
Snow fall in  th e  la s t tw o m onths 
of th e  p a s t w in te r im proved ea rlie r 
m oistu re  fo recasts  considerably. Ac­
cording to  th e  snow  survey of th e  
B.C. W a te r  R ig h ts  b ran ch , w ate r 
co n ten t of th e  snow  an d  probable 
ru n -o ff n re above average an d  b e t­
te r  th a n  la st year. Following d e­
ta ils  of cond itions in  th e  O k an ­
agan  w ere sum m arized  for tru stees 
of th e  V ernon Irr ig a tio n  D istric t by. 
S ecre tary  G. E. S ainton.
T h e  w ate r co n ten t of th e  snow - 
cover in  th e  O kanagan  B asin  av e r­
ages 1.08 p ercen t of no rm al, com ­
pared to  97 percent, no rm al for l:ust 
year,
On th e  O k an a g an  snow  courses
F o r m e r  R e s i d e n t  o f  
M a r a  D i e s  A t  C o a s t
MARA, . A pfil 19—W o rd . w as re ­
ceived la s t week of th e  passing , a t  
th e  Coast, o f A lbert A n tilla . o n e ­
tim e res id en t of M ara . R em ains 
w ere fo rw arded  to  E nderby  on 
S atu rd ay , w here th e  fu n e ra l took 
place" on  M onday, A pril 19, from  
th e  U nited  C hurch . In te rm e n t took 
place in  th e  E nderby  cem etery .
M r. A n tilla  Is surv ived  by two 
sis te rs  an d  th ree b ro th ers , M rs. L, 
M akella, o f M ara; M rs. H. S im ard , 
of V ernon; Larry  A ntilla , of V er­
non; Edw in A ntilla, of New W est­
m inster, .and A ugust A n tilla , of 
S an  F rancisco , Cal. ’’PIPE SMOKERS! ASK FOR OGDEN’S CUT. PLUG."
P  w S E w n  V e r n o n  business the soil b e n e a th  th e  m ow  pack isWtll-rwiUJVWi * * * * *  _ __ __ , . n h e n ru n r s  rn -
S  P  R  I N G
l a s t  s n o w  d i s a p p e a r s  f r o m  t h e  h o l l o w s . . . t h e  s t r e a m s  
r i s e ,  s i n k ,  r u n  c l e a r  a g a i n  . . .  b u d s  s p r o u t  a n d  b u r s t  , .  t h e  
l a n d  d r i e s . . .  f i e l d  W o r k  s t a r t s  again . . .  s p r i n g  p l o w i n g ,  
h a r r o w i n g ,  s e e d i n g  . . .
S p r i n g  w o r k  c a l l s  f o r  l a b o u r  a n d  m o n e y  w h i c h  w i l l  n o t  
y i e l d  r e t u r n s ,  u n t i l  h a r v e s t . ,  I n  t h e  m e a n t i m e  t h e  R o y a l  
H ;in lv  is  r e a d y  w i t h  s e a s o n a l  l o a n s  t o  p a y  l o r  l a b o u r ,  s e e d ,  
i e r t i l i ' / . c r ,  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  i m p r o v e m e n t s  t o  l a n d  a n d  
b u i l d i n g s ,  Y o u r  l o c a l  m a n a g e r  i s  a l w a y s  g l a d  t o  s e e  y o u .
t h e  r o y a l  b a n k  o p  C a n a d a
m en, A lderm an Ilow rle  an d  M ayor 
A dam s w ere led  to  rem ark  , w ith  
m ock ch ag rin , "T h ey  h a v e n ’t got 
m y nam e dow n th e re ,"  T h e  p e rm it 
for e l e c t r i c a l  co n trac tin g  w as 
g ran te d . A s im ila r  license was 
g ra n te d  T h o m a s G . Q ualn.
F erguson  B ro th e rs , of Lum by, 
w ere given perm ission  to  o p era te  a 
re ta il lum ber y a rd  In V ernon. "W e 
want, a n o th e r  lu m b er ou tfit,"  said 
A lderm an  Frrtd  H arw ood, "You 
en n ’t  buy an y  now . I  hope Uicsc 
people can  p roduce  It a n d  cheap  
enough  so people cun buy It."
A lthough  F red  C. F u h r, of O k a n ­
ag an  , L and ing , exp lained , " I  uni 
n o t se lling  a n y th in g , h av e  n o th in g  
for sale, do n o t» d e llv e r  any m e r­
chand ise , n o r do I  collect m oney 
for any ," th e  C ouncil decided he 
must, buy a p ed d le r’s lleen.se. Mr. 
sa id  lie was pub lic ity  an d  ad v e r­
tis ing  m a n ag e r for a  M ontrea l 
fu rn itu re  com pany . M r, R yall told 
th e  Council M r, F u h r  luu l called 
on him . He sa id  the  m a n  books 
o rders from  a n  Illu stra ted  c a ta ­
logue.
m oist a n d  un fro zen . O bservers r e ­
port th a t  th a w in g  conditions a re  
la te r th a n  usua l th is  year.
.W inter p re c ip ita tio n  w as l e s s  
th a n  n o rm a l (d u rin g  th e  period 
N ovem ber 1, 1947, to  A pril 1, 1948, 
excluding N ovem ber ra in )  as show n 
by the- p re c ip ita tio n  records a t  M c­
Culloch a n d  O sprey L ake—one Inch 
app rox im ate ly .
T h e  p robab le  Inflow to O k an ­
agan  L ake from  A pril 1 to Ju ly  31 
Is p red ic ted  to  be 315,000 acre feet, 
or 102 p e rc en t of no rm al an d  173 




^  Coming Op ?
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J
T h e S argasso  Sea, grave of m any 
sailing  ships' that, becam e bogged i n  
Its th ic k  s tre tc h e s  of seaweed, was 
first d iscovered  by C hristopher Co­
lum bus.
W J
P LAN your last-minute studying 
for the evening—not the middle 
of the night. And plan to have the 
wide-awake enqrgy you need for 
exams by having
Vornon Branch— A. W. HOWL.ETT, Manager
Vancouvor Doctor Namod 
Rod Cross Director
A p po in tm en t of Dr, J , B. Cull, 
H.A., D .P.II., V ancouver, as M edi­
cal D irec to r of th e  Rod Cross free 
Blood T ra n sfu s io n  BeWlco In B r it­
ish C olum bia w as announced  Ba,l,- 
u rd ay  by n a tio n a l h e a d q u a r te rs  of 
th e  Soolety,
D r,; Gull, formerly deputy provin­
cial health officer, sueooods l)r. 
W alter G. Rice, who lias been wit It 
the Blood Transfusion Service in 
British Columbia since Its Incep­
tion In January. 1047, 
n r. Cull was the first director of 
the Peace lllvor Health Unit with 
headquarters ut Ponce Coupe, and 
after two years was transferred to 
the a ro a tc r Vancouver Metropoli­
tan  Health Board as director, in 
10311 ho was appointed Assistant 
Provincial Health Officer, lator tak­
ing the .post of Deputy Provincial 
Health Officer, As deputy ho acted 
as director of the Buroau of Local
ganlviatlon, adm inistration and sup­
ervision of hea lth  units throughout 
British Columbia.
A GOOD Breakfast 
I n c l u d i n g  D e l i c i o u s  G r a p e - N u t s
r3i
G ’
i RAPE-NUTS contribute a lot to » 
good, balanced breakfast -  car­
bohydrates, proteins, minerals. And 
they make any breakfast more tempt­
ing, more enjoyable, Remember, 
Grape-Nuts are the Most economical 
part of a good breakfast — you need 
only 2 tablespoons of Grape-Nuts for 
your cereal. All grocers have Grape- 
Nuts,
T P  1 ?
-Ni•aumvittt1!
<55o
R E C IP E
G R ^ E - V H v * ^ (iRop,(ica w o Bel‘
Albert’ L. Boyar
Appdlntmenlt of, Albert L, Beyer 
mi District Supervisor for the Okan­
agan district, with headquarters In 
Kelowna, has been announced by 
the London Life insurance Com­
pany.'
Mr. Boyer comes from Oulu ary, 
whore ho was prominent In Insur­
ance and clvlo affairs, At the time 
of his appointm ent ho was president 
of the Life Underwriters Association 
of Calgary. He lit recognized an an 
authority In estate planning and lias 
n o v c r ’f a U e t r tO T i t tu f i r  - p ro m in e n t  
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N u t s
K Product of
P a g e  Fourteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . T h ursd ay , April 22
-Vlfl'itu (f '
Shoes Step Smartly In Style
H igh backs w ith  a vengeance m ark  these  sty lish  
C a n a d ia n  pum ps, (left» ca rried  ou t in  m id n ig h t 
suede p iped w ith  gold  kid. Note th e  new  scalloped 
edge a n d  th e  ub iq u ito u s ank le  s tra p . T ypify ing  th e  
• 'l ig h t ' look" of sp rin g  footw ear is th e  m esh  shoe *
(ce n tre ). Note the  d iag o n a l lines, p e rs is ten t open 
toe a n d  th e  s till p re se n t p la tfo rm . Eggshell ca ll 
sa n d a l illu stra tin g  th e  new  le a th e r  sh ad es boasts 
th e  p o p u la r  an k le t s tra p . B ind ing  on  m edallion  
a n d  p la tfo rm  Is of sc a r le t p lastic .
Q u a c k  Psychology S ound ly  
R a p p e d  b y  S ch o o l Official
Q u ack  psychology received a  sound  verbal spank ing  a t  th e  h a n d s  
o f School In sp ec to r A. S. Towell la s t T h u rsd ay  n ig h t.
S p eak in g  before a  P a re n t-T e a c h -  I ducing tra in in g , for fam ily  life  in to  
e rs ’ A ssociation  g roup  in  th e  E le-1 th e  cu rricu lum . However, h e  d id  
m e n ta ry  School au d ito riu m , th e  j ind ica te  th a t  in s tru c tio n  o n  p e r-  
g en ia l d e a n  of School D istric t No. j sonal an d  fam ily  re la tio n s is to  be 
22 ra p p e d  bad  books on  child  r e a r -  j incu lca ted  in to  th e  h ig h  school 
in g  w ri tte n  by " im m a tu re  P h .D .’s” j h e a lth  p rog ram  sho rtly , a lo n g  w ith  
a n d  d ep lo red  th e  fa c t  p a re n ts  a re  j scientific teach in g  on  th e  sub ject 
a p t  to  “m is -rea d , m is - in te rp re t a n d  j of alcohol.
Im p o rta n t n a tio n a l docum ents 
a re  reco rded  p e rm a n en tly  on  m ic ro ­
film fo r  a ll C a n ad ian  G overnm ent 
d e p a r tm e n ts  by th e  N ational F ilm  
B oard.
W elfare W orkers 
Confering Here
A reg ional con fe rence of th e  
Social W elfare  B ra n c h  of th e  D e­
p a r tm e n t o f H e a lth  a n d  W elfa re  
is being h e ld  in  V ernon  to d ay , 
T hu rsday , a n d  tom orrow .
M iss Amy Leigh, a s s is ta n t d ire c ­
to r  of w elfare, w ill be in  a t te n d ­
ance, and  con fe rence  sessions w ill 
be presided  over by F , G . H assard , 
regional a d m in is tra to r , a n d  a . 
L. Mess, reg io n a l superv isor.
R eports w ill be given by  D is tr ic t 
Supervisors M iss W . M. U rq u h a r t  
an d  Miss J e a n  B ennest. V arious 
phases of social w elfare serv ices 
will be p re se n ted  by W illiam  H oo- 
son, of S a lm o n  A rm ; M iss M ary  
Doyle, R o b e rt B u rn h a m  a n d  Ja c k  
K irkpatrick , of K am loops; M iss 
M argare t M cLeod a n d  J o h n  D. 
Rlckaby, of V ernon ; M iss R osem ary  
Lansdow ne a n d  T om  H am ilto n , of 
K elow na; a n d  M iss P hy llis  W alker, 
of P en tic ton .
| O thers p a r tic ip a tin g  in  th e  co n - 
1 ference a re  M iss S te lla  B ruce, of 
j S alm on A rm ; M iss B e tty  J a n e  
; F lem ing a n d  M iss Lsobel B urris , of 
| V ernon; J .  M unn , of K am loops; E. 
W. G osselin a n d  N. B. R u n n a ls , of 
P entic ton .
G uest sp e ak e r a t  the  con ference
will be M iss Bessie Touzel, a s s is t­
a n t executive d irec to r  o f th e  C a n ­
ad ian  W elfare Council. M iss T o u ­
zel lias specia l responsib ilities fo r 
the council’s division o n  public 
welfare a n d  fo r its ac tiv itie s  in  
com m unity o rg an iza tio n . S he h a s  
also Held th e  position  o f C hief o r 
S taff of th e  P ublic  W elfare  D e p a r t­
m ent of O tta w a , a n d  h a s  h a d  wide 
experience w ith  a  v arie ty  of social 
agencies in c lu d in g  s e t t l e m e n t  
houses, fam ily  a n d  c h ild ren ’s w el­
fare, an d  su m m er cam ps.
N o t e d  A d j u d i c a t o r  
F o r  M u s i c  F e s t i v a l
KELOW NA—C onsidered  one of 
the m ost o u ts ta n d in g  a d ju d ic a to rs  
on the  E u ro p e an  co n tin e n t, A lec 
Redshaw  will p reside  a t  th e  O k a n ­
agan V alley M usical F es tiv a l h e ld  
in  K elow na M ay 18-21.
Mr. R edshaw , a  p ian o  s tu d e n t of 
Moore a n d  M a tth a y , w on m an y  
firsts in  festivals , b u t looking  b ac k  
considers th e  co m p etitio n s h e  £ id  
not w in a s  th e  m o st fSelpful 
the  g rea te s t sp u r to  success.
j T he m agic la n te rn , u sed  to  p ro -  
' jec t p ic tu res  on  a  sc reen , is  sa id  
| to have been  in v en ted  in  1646 .by  
I A thanasiu s K irch e r.
W . C . T . U .  C o n v e n t i o n  
S e t  F o r  N e x t  W e e k
W o m en s C h ris tia n  T em p eran ce  
U nion  delega tes from  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  O k an a g an  V alley will convene 
in  K nox P re sb y te ria n  C h u rch , V er­
non , n ex t T uesday  a n d  W ednesday.
T h e ir  a n n u a l d is tr ic t conven tion  
will be h ig h lig h ted  by ta lk s  given 
by th e  p rov incial p resid en t, Mrs. 
Lade, a n d  by th e  n a tio n a l sec re ­
ta ry , M iss E d n a  G ra n t.
Sessions to  be h e ld  in  th e  m o rn ­
ing, a f te rn o o n  an d  even ing  each  
day  a re  o pen  to  th e  public.
Young Couple W ill Live 
In Cherryville District
CH ER R Y V ILLE, A pril 19 — A 
q u ie t m arriu g e  cerem ony took place 
on  A pril 9 w hen Alice C h u n a rd , 
eldest d a u g h te r  of M r. a n d  M rs. 
P e te r  C h u n a rd , of R ich la n d , ex ­
ch an g ed  vows w ith  Jo h n  “Sm oky" 
W h iteco tto n , son  of M r. a n d  M rs. 
W alte r W hiteco tton , o f Lacom be, 
A lta. T h e  young couple a re  m ak ing  
h e ir  hom e in  th is  d istric t.
M edicine shou ld  never be m e as­
u red  in  spoons, as they  v ary  so 
m uch  in  sizes. Every m edicine 
closet shou ld  be equipped w ith  a 
sm all m ark ed  glass m ade especially 
fo r  th is  purpose.
G o o d  J o b !
Please your husband by sending his su its  to 
us. We do expert workmanship at moderate 
prices. We keep your man at his best'
*  *  *
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
tr DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK , - QUICK SERVICE
PHO N E 62 2101 32nd S tre e t VERNON, B.C.
zn is-ap p ly ” th e  u se fu l in fo rm a tio n  
fo u n d  in  good books. -
“I  som etim es w o n d er w h e th e r all 
th is  in fo rm a tio n  o n  how  to1 b ring  
u p  c h ild re n  h a s n ’t  d one  m ore h a rm  
t h a n  good,” M r. T ow ell said.
G ood In h ib itio n
“W e re a d  th a t  we should  le t 
c h ild re n  express th m selv es a n d  we 
a r e  to ld  th a t  in h ib itio n s  a r e  te r-
Sex education , he said , “ I s n 't  in  
sigh t fo r som e tim e .” He ad m itted , 
“T h e re ’s a d em an d  for it, c e r ta in ­
ly," bu t added , “A la rge body of 
op in ion  would be m ost b itte r  abou t 
it .”
R eflecting  on  th e  problem  of h u ­
m an  rela tions, M r. Tow ell said , 
“T he h u m a n  race  h a s  m ade  a s to n ­
ishingly  lit tle  p rog ress” in  th e  a r t
“A ren’t  we w ondering  a t  th is  
m om ent w h e th e r  th e  a tom ic 
bom b will blow us a ll to  sm i­
th e reen s?  W e s till  don’t  know  
an y  b e t te r  th a n  th a t  how  to 
ge t along.”
He sa id  th e  tro u b le  is “W e te n d  
to  co n cen tra te  too m u ch  o n  ac tu a l 
knowledge a n d  skills in  th e  schools. 
T hese th in g s  a re  in d iv id u alis tic  in  
th e ir  n a tu re  a n d  we teach  th e m  in  
a  com petitive so r t of way.
“T h ere  a re  th o se  who say  th a t  
th is  m e th o d  m ak es th in g s  worse. 
W e s till  h a v e n ’t  gone very  f a r  to  
m ake a  rea l e ffo rt to  t r a in  boys 
a n d  girls 'in  th e  a r t  of getting  
along w ith  each  o th e r .”
jf lb le  th in g s . W hy. in h ib itio n s  a re  of g e tting  along  w ith  itself, 
g ra n d  th in g s  w ith in  reason . G row ­
in g  u p  consists  la rge ly  in  acqu iring  
a  g re a te r  n u m b e r of extrem ely  
p o w erfu l in h ib itions."
F o rm erly , h e  sa id , in s t in c t an d  
t r a d i t io n  w ere th e  on ly  tw o gudles 
u se d  in  re a r in g  ch ild ren . H e p o in t­
e d  o u t th e se  guides h a v e  given way 
to  a  flood of books a n d  m agazines 
o n  th e  su b je c t.
“Y ou’d th in k  th e re  would be a 
n o tic ea b le  im provem en t in  th e  
y o u n g s te rs  of to d a y  as  a segult of 
th e se  a d d e d  he lp s ,” pondered  M r.
Tow ell, “b u t  I  ju s t  w onder.”
T h e  psychological -  p sych iatric  
f ie ld  is one in  w h ich  “a lit tle  
know ledge is a  d an g e ro u s  th in g .
I t  is  b e t te r  to  know  of i t  th a n  ju s t 
en o u g h  to  be fooled by  it.”
T h e  sp e ak e r a s s u r e d  h is 
lis te n e rs , on e  th in g  th a t  does 
p ro d u ce  re su lts  , in  re a r in g  ch il­
d re n , how ever, is  “spank ing .”
“ I  th in k  ch ild ren  have enough 
o f  th e  a n im a l in  th e m  to  be h e lped  
b y  ju s t  le a rn in g  to  associa te  w rong 
ac tio n s  w ith  p a in fu l consequences."
* H e dec la red  th a t  w hile he favors 
a  m in im u m  of co rp o ra l p u n ish m en t 
u n d e r  serious c ircum stances, “I  
d o n ’t  fav o r th e  ex tre m e  of n o t ever 
p u n ish in g  a  ch ild , because th a t ’s 
ju s t  p la in  foo lishness.”
Social A pproval
T h e  sp e a k e r  u rg ed  p are n ts  an d  
, te a c h e rs  to  a g re a te r  use of “ the  
m o st pow erfu l m o tiv a tin g  influence" 
o n  th e  behav io r o f ch ild ren . T h is  
In fluence, M r. Tow ell sa id , is “social 
ap p ro v a l"  w hich every youngster 
t*has to  have .”
T h e  d es ire  of ch ild ren  to w in th e  
ap p ro v a l of som e person  whose 
com m en d a tio n  Is g rea tly  prized 
sh o u ld  be cap ita lized  upon m ore 
o ften , h e  advised.
As a n  Illu s tra tio n  h e  singled o u t 
th e  ty p e  of p erson  w ho  h a s  success 
w i t h  d e lin q u en t boys as  being 
som ebody who in sp ire s  hero  w or­
sh ip . Y oungsters w ho th in k  h ighly  
o f som ebody w ill do  an y th in g  to  
p lease  h im , sa id  M r. Towell,
T h e  sp eak er w as n o t above a t ­
ta ck in g  th e  p re se n t-d a y  school c u r­
ricu lum .
“A v is ito r from  M a rs  looking a t  
o u r  schoo ls could h a rd ly  bo b lam ed 
fo r  a ssu m in g  th a t  fam ily  life does 
n o t e x is t  on e a r th ,"  h e  said,
Bex E d u ca tio n
H e la m en ted  th e  fac t public 
o p in io n  s ta n d s  in  th e  way o f in t r o -
I ■ ■ ■
Tag Day Brings 
n $ 2 4 8  to Buy 
Hospital N e e d s
V ernon citizens who w ere dow n­
tow n on  S a tu rd ay  did them selves 
proud.- T hey  b ough t u p  $248.70 
w orth  of h o sp ita l ta g s  from  sm iling  
w om en s ta n d in g  on  th e  s tre e t 
com ers.
T h e  m oney \ylll help  buy new 
opera ting  room  in s tru m e n ts  fo r th e  
new hosp ita l, accord ing  to  Mrs. 
E dw ard Best, W om en’s H ospital 
A u x i l i a r y  spokesw om an. T he 
am oun t, sh e  p o in ted  ou t, w as th e  
m ost th a t  h a s  ever been m ade by 
th e  A uxiliary  o n . an y  of its  tag  
days.
S everal local w om en’s o rg an iz a ­
tions co -opera ted  w ith  th e  A ux­
iliary  to  m ake th e  ta g  day  th e  
success i t  was. L adies each  devoted 
an  h o u r of th e ir  tim e  to th e  busi­
ness of s ta n d in g  on th e  corner 
hnnd ing  o u t th e  tags.
A uxiliary  fnem bers hope to  m ake 
m ore m oney to  p u rch a se  in s tru ­
m en ts w hen th e y  ho ld  th e ir  an n u a l 
bridge an d  te a  a t  th e  C ountry  
Club in  Juno ,
O H , M Y  A C H I N G  F E E T . I ' V E  
S E E N  I N  H A L E  T H E  S T O R E S  
I N  T O W N  T O  G E T  A U  T H E  
L O W  P R I C E S . . .
B U T  W H Y !  J U S T  G O  
T O  S A F E W A Y  U R E  
/  B O . T H E Y  M E E T  
E V E R Y  L O W  P R I C E  
I N  T O W N !
S A F E W A Y  h a s  ALL t h e  lo w  p r ic e s  
— r i g h t  in  y o u r  o w n  n e i g h b o r h o o d
T h e r e ’ s  n o  n e e d  t o  r u s h  a l l  o v e r  t o w n  t o  g e t  t h e  l o w e s t  
p r i c e s  o n  f o o d — t h e y ’r e  a l l  h e r e  a t  S a f e w a y .  U n d e r  a  l o n g -  
e s t a b l i s h e d  p r i c i n g  p o l i c y ,  o u r  f i r s t  s t e p  i s  t o  g i v e  S a f e ­
w a y  c u s t o m e r s  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  o u r  e f f i c i e n t  w a y  o f  d o i n g  
b u s i n e s s  b y  p r i c i n g  e v e r y t h i n g  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  p o i n t  w h i c h  
w i l l  y i e l d  a  r e a s o n a b l e  p r o f i t .  B u t  w e  g o  b e y o n d  t h i s  u r  
t h a t  w e  a l s o  m e e t  t h e  l o w e s t  p r i c e  o f  e v e r y  c o m p e t i t o r ,  
i t e m  b y  i t e m ,  d a y  b y  d a y ,  t o w n  b y  t o w n .  S o m e  o f  t h e  
p r i c e s  l i s t e d  i n  t h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a r e  r e g u l a r  e v e r y d a y  
l o w  p r i c e s  a t  S a f e w a y ;  o t h e r s  a r e  s p e c i a l  r e d u c t i o n s .  
S a v e  b o t h  t i m e  a n d  m o n e y  b y  g e t t i n g  a l l  t h e  l o w  p r i c e s  
i n  t o w n  a t  S a f e w a y .
M a n y  p r i c e s  i n  t h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
h a v e  b e e n  c u t  s o  s h a r p l y  i t  i s  a l ­
m o s t  c e r t a i n  t h e  d e m a n d  f o r  s o m e  
i t e m s  w i l l  e x c e e d  t h e  s u p p l y .  W e  w i l l  
d o  o u r  b e s t  t o  k e e p  t h e  s t o r e s  s u p ­
p l i e d  b u t  w e  m a y  r u n  s h o r t .
F lem ish  B eauty , Choice .’..............  ....................... ........ 20 OZ.
G len V alley ............................................... ................  20 OZ.
Sugarbclle, Sieve 5 ...... ......................................... ...............  20 OZ.
H O M E -B A K E D  
BREAD IN
f/2 m  m u
w i t h  R E X
a m a z i n g  n e w  
QUICK’R IS IN C  
D r y  Y o a « t
Kcep« for weeks without refri­
geration. Makes delicious bread 
tlie  modern way , . ,
NO MORE OVCRNIOHT BAKINO
4  i s n l g iM p*r carlo* , . ,  oach onvolops 
atalpor 5 foavoi,
L A L L E M A N D ' S
HI'K-Ooi.-H-Rislng Pry Y i m n I-a i  Your Orooor’n
t
“ N e w  L o o k ”  C h o i c e  
F o r  “ S l i m  J i m ”  T y p e
A “S lim  J im "  te o n -a g e r should  
stop  envying th e  lissom e lines of 
onrvlor girls an d  s ta r t  choosing 
clothes th a t  will ' r o u n d  o u t hor 
an g u la r flguro, S h e ’ll And a  p le n ­
tifu l choice in  "Now Look" fash ions, 
B est choices fo r a  "S lim  J im "  a re  
clo thes th a t  n ip  in  to  ac ce n t hor 
tin y  w aistline a n d  puff out; above 
and  below it  a t  bosom  a n d  hips. 
Slie can w ear fu ll b a lle rin a -sty led  
sk irts  or sk ir ts  w ith  p lea ts  o r gores 
th a t  swing ou t from  a rib -h u g g in g  
w aistband , Idea l for Ivor a re  many, 
of fash io n ’s p re -fa b rlea ted  curves; 
h lpllno drapery , hustle  bows, pop- 










H a b ita n t ................................................... -28-OZ. CAN
H appy V ale .................. ................ 20 OZ
Libby’s, in  T om ato  S auce ....... .................  15 OZ.
C hallenger Sockcyc, i i ’s
P E R  LB.
Shortening 
2 9  c
B akeasy
W rapped  
15-oz. loaf
Polly A n n
BREAD
3 for 25c
2-LB . T IN
Jam
E m press R aspberry
4 7 c
4-LB . T IN
Jam
E m press R a sp b e rry
8 3 c
Laid s w i f f S ........... ...... l-L B . CARTON 2TC
Tuna Flakes .... 8-OZ. CAN 3 6C
Corn Flakes ....  8-OZ. PKT. 14C
Orange Marmalade . 39c2-LB . CAN J  ✓ V
Peanut Butter I6-OZ. JAB 4 3  C.
FlOlII K itch en  C ra f t .............................................. 7-LB. BAG 39C
Chocolate Eclairs ™ PKG. 2 & C
Catsup Kcd mu .......... 23cL3-OZ. B 0 T T L K 4 - « ^ V
CHANGE
of L IF E ?
you Rolng througl. flm fiuinl loiinl 
...J .llo  **«’ period |Mi<!iillnr to women 
(SO to 02 ym.)T Doen fills nmka you milTnr 
•from ).<»» flanluut, funl m i i w n H i im , IiIkI>*
.•w i u nt. * y**m .ne vjomiHumum renov* 
snub •ympfoimi, Pliihlim.i'n Cninimiind 
nl*<> I in* wlMit D i x Ioib oiiII n nlmmuililo 
tonic wtfbdt
V LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S S S
Poqchlcincl W,I, Holds .
35th Anniversary Meet
PUJAOIILAND, April 10. - -  T he 
35th anp lversu ry  of th e  Poaohland 
W om en’s In s titu te  woo celebrated  
a t  th e  reg u la r m eeting  hold  in  the 
M unicipal H all on  F rid ay  evening, 
A series of Aims were show n by 
Dr, R, O, P alm er, of th e  E xperi­
m en tal B tnllon, B um m erland . Mrs, 
A, M cKay was appo in ted  delegate 
to a t te n d  tho  D istrict' conference 
a t  R utland- on  A pril 20: A d o n a­
tion of $300 will lie se n t to the  
S alva tion  A rm y, Four lo ite rs  lmd 
been received from  th e  adop ted  I n ­
s ti tu te s  In E ngland .
Mrs, C am eron p resen ted  th e  two 
c h a r te r  m em bers, M rs. W. B, S a n ­
derson an d  M rs. A. Sm alls, w ith a 
p lan t, an d  m en tioned  th e  other 
:,wo ohurto r m em bers, M rs, D avid­
son 'an d  M rs, P, D orlnnd,
W F»7i>rK rw m iK i» i;* w )^ w ,T ^ a o ilc
Mrs, O. O, H elghw ay, M rs, A, III, 
M iller an d  M rs, II, Gotmoll, served 
te a  a t  tho  close of th e  m eeting .
Appetizers
TOMATCf JUICE C ocktail ............ 20 „J6t
JUICE S3** u„o,» ....2 ,.25c
BISCUITS R ltz  ............    8-oz, pkg. 20c
MIXED PICKLES N alley’s Sweet, 24 oz, 47c
DILLS T r o ly  P a k  .....................  J a r  26C
CHATEAU CHEESE..... 26c
MIXED PICKLES m  43c
Teas ’
CANTERBURY TEA 88c
CANTERBURY TEA „ 20c
NABOB TEA 93c
TENDERLEAF TEA 96c
SP0RK B urns ......*'....................  12-oz, can  37c
LUNCHEON MEAT „«. 35c
PARIS PASTE , 14c
SILVET SARDINES , , ,13c
SALMON ..-....... . 34c
STRAWBERRY JAM..... 2 ,, 57c
SALAD DRESSING 43c
Coffees
fflFFFF 1 co,% vi l I.I. Mdwunls ................  ....t-lb. can •WWV
COFFEENob lllll ............... ..........1-lb. bag 56c
COFFEE Airway ...................... 1-lb, bag 54c
COFFEENabob .......  ............ .^..l-lb, bag 59c
enjoy saferny meats
S a f e w a y ’s  w a s t e - f r e e  m e a t  c u t t i n g  s a v e s  y o u  m o n e y
Rum p Roast Beef, Blue Brand ..................  u  49c
Boiling Beef Brisket Beef, Blue Brand........ LB. 19c
Blade R ib  Roast Beef, Blue Brand ........ „  36c
Cross R ib Roast Bqof, Blue Brand ... ........ . .. .... l b . 39c









4 2 c Choice P i: It LB,
W einers
39c
J e c t  f r o m  t h o  h a r v e s t  o f  v a l u e s  n o w  a t  S a f e w a y
Cauliflower If availab le .........................  LB, 3 5 c
Turnips 2  ^  9 c
Cnbbage .... 8c
Grapefruit 2 " ’ 19c
Lemons ... 14c
Apples ..... ......... .......4  "■ 2 5 c
Prices Effective May 23 to 28 Inclusiva,
D o la l l t ,  o n t r y  b la n k  11 
my rAvoRiu R ic ir i ’ C O N T E S T  
1st PRIZE $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0
( 0 1 0  OTMBR’CASH PRIZES)'
Household
EUREKA BLEACH 2 f« 25c
WAX PAPER ...»26(
TOILET TISSUE 2 21t
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L o /  ^
other Starts Kindergarten 
oKeep H er D au g h te rH ap p y
'wpraow a brow n h a ire d , b row n eyed litUe to t, w an ted  very 
Joan McKe*b • ^  S ep tem ber. B u t because she w as only five and 
I much t ° starl ^  m other, M rs. J .  M cK ergow , w as advised  th e  little  girl 
lafcalf thtl\ , UWait an o th e r  y ear. . . .
- -  * L ate ly  th e y  ve been learn ing  how1 w“ld ]mZ  d isappo in ted  a t  ’ f irs t
I Jjan, * she Brew restless. S h e  
«  v f I n c h in g  to  do - w hile
Joan gre  restless
" T !  laoked' 1 n r°u n ^  in  v a in  
f 1 '  »r t, , ,  to send th e  li t t le
k,nd‘ v ‘ McKergow says she 
.jjj to. Ml*- * ... H«c-
Ihe
" mundcil1 when she  d ls-
• J * m  ' ' “ n '  0 ,,e  k in a e r '
;‘rle'| I T ! :  decided to  ta k e  
F J’ micncc course in  k in -  
; ; ; ; ru pn° m anagem ent h erse lf, 
f l s  a result, her ow n p r i-  
£ '  Sndergarten a t  h e r  hom e 
Uke Drive was born, 
a-rh overcrowding so ac u te  a t 
^Vernon Elementary School th a t  
I voii'-oHi voungsters a r e n t  ad  
>  d ink's/ they reach  th e  age 
K *  bv November 1. M rs. M c- 
... 4ow can't understand wily V er- 
have a th riv ing  com - 
I m... J' e kindergarten a tte n d e d  
t  iveo Pre-school ch ild  in  th e
H  I could do anyth ing  to  pu sh  
L  idea of a com m unity k in d e r-  
Lr.en ahead. I 'd  be only too  g lad
L co-operate." she said.
'V e  kindergarten of h e r  d ream s 
1,-ould be one in which a  qualified  
eacher supervises while m o th e rs  
co-operate by donating tim e an d  
service to the k indergarten  o n  a  
Lematic rotation basis.
|Vot Just Play
Mrs, McKergow's own k ln d e r- 
Icarten is operated on th e  theo ry  
Ithat the average child ca n  a n d  
[does learn a great deal betw een th e  
ages of three and six years.
'A day nursery is en tirely  d iffer 
ent," she stresses. “T h a t is sim ply 
a case where someone looks a f te r  
I the children."
to  p la n t  seeds; how  to d ram atize  
li t t le  o n e -a c t plays, an d  how to 
m em orize songs an d  poem s about 
sp rin g  a n d  th e  various flowers. 
T hey  also  le a rn  qu ite  a  b it abou t 
th e  g ro w n -u p  w orld of engineers, 
postm en , m ilkm en, pilo ts, etc.
H e a lth  an d  clean liness is a n  im ­
p o r ta n t  p a r t  of k in d e rg a rten  too, 
of course, b u t no  m ore Im p o rtan t 
th a n  th e  n u rse ry  rhym es w hich 
M rs. M cK ergow  p lays on tier record 
p layer. |
Lose S hyness
T h e  c h ild ren  like no th ing  b e tte r  
th a n  to  jo in  in  w ith  th e  m an  s in g ­
ing on  th e  record , p a rticu la rly  if 
h e  h a p p e n s  to  be sing ing  “Sing a  
Song of S ixpence” or "H um pty  
D um pty ."  At th e  sam e tim e they  
inev itab ly  lose an y  tendency to ­
w ards se lf-consciousness.
A nd they  have  favorite  B ible 
s to rie s  too, su ch  as  "D avid a n d  
G o lia th "  an d  "D an ie l in  th e  L ion 's 
D en .” B u t B ible s to ry  period com es 
only  onoc a  week, o n  F riday .
M rs. M cKergow , who teaches a c -  j 
co rd ing  to  th e  m e th o d  la id  dow n { 
by th e  C a n a d ia n  K in d e rg a rte n  I n -  
s ti tu te , .W innipeg, says sh e  “loves” ; 
do ing  i t  an d  h a s  a lw ays been fo n d  | 
of c h ild re n ; a  qua lifica tion  w hich  ] 
led h e r  to  becom e a p riv a te  gover­
ness before sh e  w as m arried .
Plans U nderw ay 
- For W A  Bazaar
vomeone .ooxs axcer , M rs. A. C a rm ich ael w as n am ed  
A k indergarten , on  ! g en e ra l convener of th e  l o c a l ! * -
15 mtnn AlU'll ILT/lfVlOp'c
I the other hand, “is not ju s t a  p lace 
I to play. At any ra te , they  find  it  
I much more fun th a n  they  could 
I hope to have at home w hen m o th e r 
[is too busy to play w ith  them .
•Parents don’t a ttem p t to  te ac h  
[them what they learn  here ,” sa id  
I Mrs. McKergow. At a recen t con- 
leer: put on by the k in d e rg a rten  
I group, "parents were su rp rised  th e  
I children had learned so m uch."
|learn Co-operation
Though the children le a rn  in - 
Ivaluable pieces of in form ation  su ch  
las how to distinguish colors;- how  
[to count; tell time; cut o u t an d  
[draw, the big thing they  le a rn  is 
|  co-operation with o th e r ch ild ren . 
[This is all done so. discreetly, they  
[are hardly aware Mrs. M cKergow 
[is guiding them in the p rincip les 
I of. "loving, giving and  sh a rin g .” . 
[Anyhow, they’re having, too good a 
[ time to think much about it.
Authority On Social Work
Miss Bessie Touzel, one of C an ­
ad a 's  m ost capable social work 
ers, is in  V ernon today  a t te n d ­
ing th e  convention of th e  B.C. 
P rovincial W elfare s ta ff. She 
becam e a ss is ta n t executive d i­
rec to r of the  C an ad ian  W elfare 
Council in  Ja n u a ry  of th is  year. 
She has, in  add ition , specia l r e ­
sponsib ilities for th e  council’s 
division on public w elfare and 
for its  ac tiv ities in  th e  field of 
com m unty  organ ization . From  
1933 to  1936 site held  th e  posi­
tion  of chief of s ta ff  of the 
Public W elfare D ep a rtm en t of 
O ttaw a , an d  from  1936 to  1939 
she served as  secre ta ry  to  the 
Public W elfare A dm in istra tion  
Section of th e  C an ad ian  W elfare 
Council. D uring  th e  w ar years, 
M iss Touzel’s services w ere re ­
qu isitioned  by th e  D ep a rtm en t 
of L abor to  work w ith  a  special 
federa l in te r-d e p a r tm e n ta l com­
m ittee  on  th e ir  survey of the 
severe m anpow er sh o rtag e . In 
1943 sh e  w as g ran te d  leave of 
absence fro m  th e  T o ro n to  coun­
cil to  w ork as co llaborato r in 
th e  developm ent of th e  M arsh 
rep o rt on  a  social secu rity  pro­
g ram  fo r C anada .
More Pin Money 
As 7\[ylons Shed
At last the time of the year 
has come w h e n  women no 
longer have to hand over that 
bi-monthly dollar and a half 
for a pair of nylons.
Some women are buying leg 
paint with It Instead. Other* 
are Intent on getting a bona 
fide coat of natural tan. Men 
are requested to be patient and 
give the sun a chance. By June 
there’ll be some beautiful gams 
around.
Like the shedding of fur 
coats and woollen underwear, 
the shedding; of nylons Is quite 
an event in the life of a woman. 
There’s something mighty at­
tractive in the thought a stock­
ingless leg never catches or 
runs.
And the delicious freedom 
from worry about the constant 
q u e s t i o n ;  “Are my seams 
straight?” is just one of those 
things the easy-going, unfet­
tered male will never be able to 
figure out.
gion W om en’s  A uxiliary  M o th e r 's ;
D ay  b a z a a r  to  be h e ld  M ay 1. T h e  ; _____________________
b a z a a r  will fe a tu re  a  fish pond , i ■ ' \
p la n t a n d  flower s ta ll, ru m m a g e  / /  _  . _ p .  / /  j
tab le , hom e cooking sta ll, an  a p - ' f  O O k I P  I J r l V  t O  
rons a n d  k n itte d  w ear s ta ll a n d  a  j
A t th e  reg u la r  business m e e tin g  j h( .a ie e >  r i i n Q S  T O T  
of th e  o rg an iz a tio n  oh  A pril 13; i t  ;
w as an n o u n ced  t h a t  th e  c a n te e n  in  ; /—- • | D  •
th e  Legion C en tro  will be o p e n j C D U I C i O S .  D f O W O l C S  
from  2 to  5 p.m . every T uesday , j
[W ednesday , F rid a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y !  "Cookie D ay ,” som eth ing  new in 
for th e  convenience of A uxiliary  j ^  line  o i  G jr i G uide a tte m p ts  to
m em bers an d  th e ir  frien d s w ho  j ra ise  {undSi w lll be h e ld  j n  Vernon 
w ish  to  drop  in  fo r  a  cup of te a . i 
T h e  A uxiliary  recen tly  fo rw ard e d  j 
th e  sum  of $10 to  th e  D om in ion  
co n v en tio n  fund , i t  w as rep o rted .
M rs. J .  W. V aughn , p a s t  p re s i­
d e n t of th e  V alour B ran ch , W o-
Russian scientists say th e  y ea r-  
|round frost- line in S iberia is re -  
J treating toward the N orth Pole a t  
I the rate of 100 feet a year.
m e n ’s A uxiliary’ to  th e  C a n a d ia n  
Legion, of W innipeg , gave a  very' 
in te re s tin g  ta lk  on  th e  w ork o f th e  
b ran c h .
T im e fo r th e  n ex t local W.A. 
m eetin g  h a s  been changed  fro m  th e  
reg u la r  T uesday  n ig h t to  W ed n es­
d ay  n ig h t, A pril 28 in  th e  Legion 
C e n tre  a t  8 p m .
O F  D I S T I N C T I O N
W A R N
N— " P Y P I  T T C n n n  m i T  M A r
S S T Y L E  S H O P
"EXCLUSIVE B U T  N O T  E X PE N SIV E "
HJj
> 0 1 .  BY
C a m p b e l l  B r o s .  L t d
i i iwiM o/ t hr  O k a m u a n  for  More 'l 'han F i f t y  Voura"
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 71
ALL-WELLS
P A IN T S
V A R N IS H E S
e n a m e l s
; on  F rid a y  a n d  Saturday
Every G uide an d  B row nie across 
C a n ad a  will be in  u n ifo rm  on  these 
d a tes  Selling crisp  cookies as part 
of a  D om inion-w ide appeal for 
funds.
I t  is hoped  the- V ernon  public 
will give th e  girls a k in d  reception 
as they  w alk abou t d isp lay ing  their 
w ares a t trac tiv e ly  packaged  in  spe­
cial b lue  a n d  gold boxes w ith  the 
G irl G u ide tre fo il in scrip tion .
T h e  G irl G u ide A ssociation has 
no tag  day, n o r does it canvass for 
funds. As th e  N o rth  O k an ag an  has 
a very la rge G uide a n d  Brownie 
D ivision, th e ir  cookie sa les  quota is 
correspondingly  large.
M any of th e  girls will be knock­
ing on doors tak in g  o rders for 
cookies. F u n d s received from  their 
sa les will be sh a re d  by individual 
com panies nnd  packs a n d  will be 
used fo r ex tension  w ork in the  
province an d  for G u id ing  within 
th e  D om inion.
A field sccrU nry  is needed  in B.C 
an d  "Cookie D ay” receip ts , i t  is ex­
pected , will assist in  filling th e  
need.
"Cookie D ay" Is proposed as an  
a n n u a l even t for th e  province,
M rs. H. L, C oursler, divisional 
com m issioner, is ch ief organizer, 
an d  th e  following a re  In charge of 
th e ir  Vcspective ce n tres : Miss G race 
N ichols, V ernon  d is tr ic t;  Mrs, E 
11. M. Y erburgh, S alm on Arm d is­
tr ic t; M rs. Blgge nnd  M rs. Parkins, 
Endorby; M rs. B ecker and Mrs. 
Sydney, A rm strong; M rs. Halloran 
an d  M rs. Lane, Luniby.
S e t t i n g '  o f  S p r i n g  
F l o w e r s  a t  A n n u a l  
A n g l i c a n  B a z a a r
The warm spring weather nt- 
, ranted many ppoplo.to the annual 
All Saints’ Spring Bazaar in the 
Parish Hall on Saturday after­
noon,, Funny work, home cooking, 
Unworn, plants, and 'Mipoi'llulties 
were sold and ten and refreshments 
were served, The treasurer, Mrs, P. 
Woods,' reported that, the sale was 
a financial success,
The ten, which was served at 
tables attractively decorated with 
spring flowers, was capably con­
vened by Ml’s. H, Tyrell, Mrs, E, T. 
Oliver was In charge of the homo 
cooking stall, which’ as umml, was 
the most, popular.
The plant stall, convened by Mrs,
0  W. Husband, was one of the 
busiest with a fine display of 
plants, shrubs and spring flowers. 
The- Senior Guild booth,, bundled 
by Mrs, A, E. Wilson and Mrs, P. 
Tophain, and the Junior Guild stall, 
convened by Mrs, N. J. Onrow and | 
Mrs. W. IT MoTaggort, displayed 
(m abumlanco of fl îo needlework, , 
Other attractive Htulls were the 
White Elephant booth, operated by 
Mrs, U, 0, McDowell, amt the 
book stall, which was handled by 
Mrs, II, Dclieok, The guessing con- 
tout’ for the angelfood cuko was
Mickey Mouse by Miss Shirley M o  
Taggerl,
J u n i o r  C h a m b e r  
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L IM IT E D
"E v e ry th in g  fo r Y our H om e” 
VERNON, B.C.
l
CAM PBELL  BROS. LTD. H AS BEAUTIFUL *
C H I N A W A R E
F O R  E V E R Y  N E E D
C U P S  a n d  S A U C E R S .................................................................f r o m  $ 1 . 2 5
Always th e  Id ea l G ift!  B e au tifu l E ng lish  Bone C h in a  in  a w ealth  of designs a n d
colors.
T E A  S E T S .................................................... ...................................2 1  p i e c e s  $ 7 . 9 5
A ttrac tiv e , d a in tily  flowered te a  se ts for six , includ ing  T ea  P ot.
E N G L I S H  B R E A K F A S T  S E T S ............. 3 8  p i e c e s  $ 1 8 . 9 5
"C ream peta l"  . . . open  scallop design  . . . green  b and  . . .  fo r six.
B E A U T I F U L  Q U A L I T Y  D I N N E R  S E T S
F rom  E ng land . "W oods" m aroon  b an d  designs.
5 2  p i e c e s .......... ..................$ 4 6 . 0 0  6 6  p i e c e s .......... $ 5 6 . 5 0
HEADQUARTERS
F O R  A L L  Y O U R  K I T C H E N  W A R E  N E E D S
"PRESTO " PRESSURE COOKERS
Y our best k itc h en  h e lp e r  . eaves ' '
d o n ’t realize th e  tim e you h av e  w asted  till you have used one.
3 sizes $13.95, $15.95 . • and now including the new larger size $19.95
%
"SUPER H EA LT H " H EA V Y  CAST  A L U M IN U M  W ARE
G ood fo r a L ifetim e!
Fry pQns ...... $4:95 Double Fry Pans $7.95 Roasters .... $1 1 -96
Tea Pots ........$8.25 Double Boilers ..$27.02 Tea Kettles ....$7.95
A C om plete S tock of T h is  N ationally  F am ous W are on H an d .
EN AM EL K ITCH EN  W A R E  . . . for every need
F ull S tocks of “EM ERALD ” “R E G E N T," “LONDON” an d  “Q PA L ” W are. 
Y ou’ll be su rp rised  how econom ically  you can  rep lace  your u ten sils . S uch  as  . . .
Soup Ladles  ......... from 50c Coffee Pots.......... .....from $2.25
Sauce Pans   ...from 55c 1 Double Boilers........ from $2.3}
Tea Pots..... ..........-from $1.95 Tea Kettles....... ......from $2.79
IF IT'S KITCHEN WARE .. WE HAVE IT!
C a m p b e l l  B r o s .  L t d .
“ S e r v i n g  t h e  H o m e s  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  f o r  M o r e  T h a n  F i f t y  Y e a r s ’’
BARNARD AVE. PHONE 71
M *
i .  ••.V*****’* i A Y ' I  * “ “ “ “
\
P R E S E N T A T I O N  O F  N E W  A N D  O R I G I N A L  M O D E L S  D E ­
M O N S T R A T I N G  T H E  I M P O R T A N C E  O F  C O T T O N  F A B R I C S  





C h r y s l e r  C h a p t e r  I . O . D . E .
at
V
L E G IO N  H A L L ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 9 t h ,  1 9 4 8
Afternoon 2:30 *  Evening 7:30
T i c k e t s  M a y  B e  O b t a i n e d  f r o m  A n y  M e m b e r  o f  C h r y s l e r  C h a p t e r
W ABASSO  BED SET G IVEN  A W A Y  AT  EACH  FA SH IO N  SHOW
' \
»
TEA A N D  OTHER A T T R A C T IO N S
THE W A B A S S O  C O T T O N  C O M P A N Y  LIM ITED
v
T H R E E  R I V E R S ,  Q U E .
V ■» ft'" 
1
toil
P age  S ix teen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . T hursday, April 22
■' '^ 3  T’M st
Christianity Brings Light 
To Natives of Dark A frica
— Salvation Army Missionary
A descrip tion  o{ A frica w hich  kep t th e  aud ience sp e llb o u n d  fo r over 
a n  h o u r w as given young  people of th e  S a lv a tio n  A rm y recen tly  
by M ajo r Y ugasen, a m issio n ary  of 16. y ea rs ' service. T h e  sp eak e r d es­
cribed  th e  life  an d  s tra n g e  custom s of th e  natives, a n d  how  th e  te a c h ­
in g  of th e  gospel of C h r is t  h a s  changed  m an y  of th e m  fro m  d a rk  h e a ­
th e n s  to  h ap p y  C h ris tian s .
O f g rea t in te re s t to  h is  lis teners 
w as a vivid descrip tion  of m a rria g e  
custom s in  K enya C olony, w here 
th e  n a tiv e  g irl h a s  no  say  in  th e  
m a tte r  w hatsoever a n d  w as given 
to  th e  m a n  who could  pay  the 
m ost cows fo r h er. M an y  of th e  
fem in ine  h e a r ts  p re se n t w ere filled 
w ith  p ity  for th e ir  d a rk  cousins, 
a n d  were h ap p y  th a t  th is  la n d  was 
C an ad a , a country  fre e  of evil 
su p e rs titio n s  th a t  h av e  k e p t A frica 
bound  for years.
BULM ANS
H ere’s a  meal-time flavor lift for you— 
cut green beans grown in mineral-rich 
O kanagan  soil and  fast-packed by  
Bulmans to give you the ultimate in 
flavor and  goodness! Tastier, tenderer 
. . . because they’re picked, alm ost to 
a  day, a t their best. These prim e green 
bean s are w atched a t every  stage of 
process, backed  b y  laboratory testing. 
Look for the blue an d  w hite label—it 
identifies these fine O k an ag an  fruits 
an d  vegetables.
Asparagus - Cut Green Bean3 - Beets 
Peaches - Red Plums - Pumpkin 
Tomatoes - Tomato Juice
BULMANS LUflTED. VERNON. B.C.
48-3
O K A N A G A N
t S J K U l ;FRUIIS£VtCraBLIS
CANNED '• FRESH FROZEN . 
•  DEHYDRATED
PRO DU CERS
S oil C h a r a c ter is tic s  
Differ Sharply in B.C.
d f e C l t  l >ro v in ( ! c  h im  a  g r e a t e r  d i v e r g e n e y  o f  
c l i m a t e  t h a n  a n y  n i i n i l a r  a r e a  i n  t h e  
w o r l d .  \Y c  r a n g e ,  f r o m  a n  a l m c n c o  o f  r e c o r d e d  
f r o n tH  t o  5 0 °  b e l o w  . . . f r o m  r a i n f a l l  o f  f o u r  
f n c l i c H  a i t n n a l l v  t o  o n e  o f  2 0 0  i n c h e s !
O n r  Hoilrt fo l lo w  a n  i d e n t i c a l  p a t t e r n ,  ( lo im t: 
h o lla  a r e  n o r m a l l y  h i g h  in  n i t r o g e n ,  n t r o n g l y  
a c i d  a n d  lo w  in  I c u c h n h lo  m i n e r a l  e l e m e n l h .  
T h e  O k a n a g a n  v o l c a n i c ,  a s h  hoIIm , ,a re  
e x t r e m e l y  lo w  in  n i t r o g e n ,  a n d  v e r y  h i g h  i n  
p o t  n u ll  a n d  a l k a l i  i n  v a r y i n g  d c g r c c h .  
J h ' t w c e n  t l i c h c  e x t re m c H  a r e  e v e r y  c o n c e i v a b l e  
t y p e  o f  v a r i a n t  o r  e o i n h i n a l I o n .
T o  n a v e  w im le . In  p l a n t - f o o d ,  t o  H n p p ly  t h e  
n cccH H u ry  f e r t i l i z e ™  f u r  t h e  g r o w i n g  c r o p ,  it. 
ia  i m p e r a t i v e  In  k n o w  y o u r  hoilH . O n r  f r e e  
n o il  t e n t i n g  n e r v i r e  h im  r e p o r t e d  o n  o v e r  
1 0 ,0 0 0  h iim n ie H  o f  I t .C .  h o l la ,  I t  in a t  y o u r  
n e r v i e r .  W r i t e  f o r  Moil le n t  f o r n m  lo d ila y ,
FREE TO GROWERS!
" K n o w  Your  .Soi/s” -—<i valnaitle, 
colored trail churl, nhoivintf plant; 
f o o d  Hiatus a n d  noil reaction o f  the  
noil* 'o f  H,C. a n d  fe r t i l i se r  reeom -  
m vndu tlonn  fo r  m a in  cropn. Hr i l e  
f o r  yonrtu today'.
Falkland P .T .A . 
Erects Swings 
In School Yard
* > ♦ * *  V ... < .
... ..
- C
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S P R A Y  T I M E  W O N ’T  W A I T !
L eopards a n d  S nails '
T h e  m a jo r  to ld  of a n  in c id en t of 
a  n a tiv e  w om an w alk ing  along  a 
w inding p a th  — “T h e  p a th s  of 
A frica a re  like m en ; th e y  ta k e  th e  
line  of le a s t re s is tan c e"  — and  
com ing head long  in to  a leopard. 
Som ehow  sh e  m a n ag e d  to  crawl 
back to  cam p, b le e d in g ' profusely 
from  severe face s c ra tc h e s  a n d  a 
to rn  ear. I n  th e  h u t, 30 of h e r  own 
trib esm en  crow ded a ro u n d  b u t none 
offered  assistance . L a te  a t  n igh t, 
th e  m ajo r, re tu rn in g  fro m  outside 
du ties  elsew here, q ues tioned  the 
n a tiv es  as  to  w hy th e y  h a d  n o t 
done an y th in g  to  re lieve  h e r  in ­
ten se  suffering . T hey  explained 
th a t  if  th e y  h a d  he lp ed  th e  w om an 
th e  leopard  th a t  h a d  claw ed h er 
w ould have sough t th e m  o u t to  kill 
th em . T h e  black rac e  is so over­
aw ed by superstitious beliefs th a t  
no  w hite  m a n  can  fu lly  u n d e rs ta n d  
th e ir  fears, sa id  th e  m issionary .
Tire m a jo r’s experience w i t h  
snakes caused m an y  of h is  lis teners 
to  be th a n k fu l ag a in  th a t  th is  is 
C anada . H e told of com ing along 
a ro ad  on a m otorcycle w hen, ju s t 
a h e a d  of h im , r ig h t acro ss h is  p a th  
was a  la rge  py thon . He blew his 
h o rn  fra n tic a lly  and , a f te r  w aving 
its  h ea d  a t  h im  several tim es, “the  
snake , observing th e  m a jo r ’s hu rry , 
d ip lom atically  le t h im  h av e  th e  
r ig h t of w ay.” M rs. Y ugasen , n o t 
to  be ou tdone by h e r  h u sb a n d , ra n  
across a dead ly  poisonous snake in  
th e  bath room  of th e ir  hom e and, 
a f te r  k illing  it  w ith  a  h am m er, was 
reproved fo r n o t u sin g  a w eapon 
w ith  a longer h an d le .
S u rv iva l-o f F itte s t
M ajo r Y ugasen sa id  th a t  before 
th e  w hite  m a n  cam e to  A frica  all 
th e  people were s tro n g  because th e  
n a tiv e  m o th e rs  to o k  babies th a t  
w ere w eak or a fflic ted  o u t in to  th e  
fo rests  a n d  le ft th e m  fo r  th e  wild 
beasts  to  devour. A frica  w as a  land  
w here only  th e  s tro n g  survived. 
T h en  th e  m issionaries cam e. T hey 
ta u g h t th e  h e a lth y  ones to  love th e  
u n h e a lth y  ones, to  h e lp  th o se  u n ­
ab le , to  help  them selves, a n d  in  th e  
C hris tian ized  a re a s  th e re  is a n  
even chance  for all. T h e  b lind  who 
w ere desserted  by j;heir fam ilies 
found  new  hope, w ere ta u g h t to  
read  in  Braille, w ere fed, clothed 
an d  educated  in  S a lv a tio n  Arm y 
in s titu te s  an d  g o v ern m en t hosp i­
ta ls.
N atives bound by su p e rs titio n  and  
u n d er th e  evil in fluence of w itch ­
c ra ft  w ere converted  to  th e  teaph - 
ings of C h ris t an d  becam e ea rn es t 
disciples, eager to  g e t back  to  th e ir  
reserves an d  anx io u s to  tell th e ir  
frien d s an d  loved ones abou t th is  
w onderfu l new freedom . T housands 
a re  tu rn in g  tow ards th e  C hristian  
belief, fo rsak ing  evil p rac tices and  
really  living for th e  firs t tim e, 
D arkest A frica is becom ing "ligh t.”
M ajor Y ugasen Is In th is  d is tric t 
for th e  purpose of o rganizing  th e  
Home Service D rive fo r th e  S alva­
tion  A rm y, w hich Is to  ge t u n d e r­
way In M ay,
FALKLAND. A pril 17.—A t th e  
th e  P a re n t-T e a c h e rs ’ m eeting  a t  
th e  school on  A pril 15 It w as d e ­
cided to  proceed w ith  th e  erec tion  
of several sw ings fo r  th e  c h ild re n ’s 
p laygrounds. M r. L. H oover a n d  E. 
G otobed  w e re ’ a p p o in ted  to  see 
ab o u t im proving th e  rad io  system  
for a ll classroom s.
Q uite  a  n u m b er of young  folks 
a tte n d e d  th e  b enefit dan ce  a t‘ W est- 
wold for A. B ailey, w ho lo st m ost 
of h is  possessions in  a rec en t fire.
J . H enderson  w as a  w in n er of one j pality 
of ■ th e  raffle  p rizes, “a  sp o t ligh t."
T h e  crew of m e n  em ployed c le a r ­
ing “the r ig h t o f w ay fo r th e  pow er 
line w hich will p a ss  th ro u g h  th e  
o u tsk irts  of th e  to w n site  a re  p ro ­
g ressing  on schedu le .
T h e  new  G ypsum , L im e And A la- 
b as tin e  Co. b u n k  a n d  cook houses 
a re  now com pleted  w ith  a ll th e  
m o d ern  conveniences a n d  th e y  w ere  
occupied on S a tu rd a y  n ig h t.
T h e  C.N.R. w orkm en  h a v e  been 
busy  com pleting  a  few  a lte ra t io n s  
a n d  im provem ents 
M rs. G. T ay lo r h a d  th e  m is fo r­
tu n e  to  fall dow n th e  ce lla r  s tep s 
of th e  new  G.L.A. Cook house, 
w here she is em ployed  as a  cook, 
on S a tu rd ay . S h e  w as ta k e n  to  
K am loops fo r m ed ica l care . M rs. J;
B la ir  is ho ld ing  th e  fo r t  in  th e  
m ean tim e.
G . D en t r e tu rn e d  recen tly  fro m  
th e  coast, w here h e  h a s  been  em ­
ployed a ll w in te r.
M iss P enny  W ilm ot h a s  re tu rn e d  
to  V ancouver, w here  she  is a t te n d ­
ing school, a f te r  spend ing  th re e  
weeks a t  hom e.
M rs. L. B la ir  r e tu rn e d  fro m  V a n ­
couver la s t w eek a f te r  v isiting  h e r  
re la tives  for th e  la s t  two weeks.
C harles F a rq u h a r  le f t recen tly  
fo r  P illa r  L ake, w here  h e  h a s  se ­
cu red  em ploym ent fo r th e .  sum m er 
m o n th s  a t  th e  fishing" re so rt op ­
e ra te d  by_ A. M oser. ,
J .  C, C h u rch ill h a s  p u rch a sed  a 
new’ G.M.C. tru c k  fo r w ork a t  h is  
m ill, w hich is expected  to  resum e 
op era tio n s sh o rtly .
Dedicated to Anti-Red Fight
T h is  p ic tu re  show s C h iang  K a i-sh e k  as h e  recen tly  addressed  1,600 
delega tes a t  th e  open ing  cerem ony of th e  C h inese  N ational Assembly. 
The C h inese  lender an n ounced  th a t  h e  would n o t s ta n d  for th e  P re s i­
dency u n d e r th e  new  C o n s titu tio n , b u t w ould d ed ica te  h im self to  th e  
fight ag a in s t th e  C om m unists .
U n i o n  A s k s  D i s m i s s a l ! K e l o w n a  R a t e p a y e r s  
E m p l o y e e  O w i n g 1 D u e s  T o  V o t e  O n  $ 6 3 , 0 0 0
E l e c t r i c a l  B y l a wPEN TIC TO N  — Im m ed ia te  d is ­
m issal of a m un ic ipa l em ployee, J . 
Russell, on  the  g rqunds th a t  he h a s  
failed to  m a in ta in  h is  m em bersh ip  
in th e  P en tic to n  M unic ipa l E m ­
ployees U nion , as called  for in  th e  
ag reem en t betw een th e  tn u n lc i-  
a n d  th e  un ion , w as asked  by 
the  u n io n  in  a le tte r  d e a lt  w ith  by 
council recen tly .
T he le t te r  was signed  by A. A. 
Snyder, sec re ta ry  of th e  un ion , a n d  
sta ted  th a t  M r. R ussell h a s  p a id  
no u n io n  dues since la s t O ctober 
an d  w as previously fined, u n d e r 
un ion  ru les, for th e  sam e offence.
" I  d o n ’t  see how we ca n  ta k e  an y  
action  on th is  in  th e  lig h t of th e  
p e titio n  received recen tly , a n d  th e  
change in  th e  s itu a tio n  th a t  m ig h t 
resu lt,"  sa id  Reeve R o b e rt Lyon.
H is W orsh ip  w as re fe rr in g  to  a 
pe tition  signed by 33 o u t of 43 
m unic ipa l em ployees ask ing  th a t  
they be relieved of th e  provisions 
of th e  u n io n  ag reem en t, a n d  c h a rg ­
ing th a t  th e  un ion  no longer r e p re ­
sen ted , a m a jo rity  of th e  w orkers.
K ELOW NA—K elow na ra te p ay e rs  
will be asked  to  vote on a  $63,000 
e lec trica l bylaw  w ith in  the- n ea r  
fu tu re , a n d  if tax p ay e rs  'ap p ro v e  
th e  m easu re , a  considerab le  am o u n t 
of eq u ipm en t will be purchased  
th a t  will be used  fo r revam ping  the  
e lec trica l services, tak in g  ca re  of 
th e  c ity ’s needs fo r several years. 
A n o u tlin e  of th e  trem endous In ­
crease in  th e  am o u n t of e lec trica l 
energy u sed  d u rin g  the  p a s t five 
years w as g iven  by A lderm an O. L. 
Jo n es a t  a  rec en t council m eeting , 
w ho s ta te d  t h a t  to ta l o u tp u t h ad  





















MAKE PLANS TO HAVE YOUR 
EQUIPMENT CHECKED TODAY
Call In Today for Full Information
4
For the Tyro Deer Hunter
C h a rlem a g n e’s em pire, f o u g h t  
over by h is  g randsons, w as divided 
up  by a  tre a ty  signed  a t  V erdun.
CATERPILLAR JOHN DEERE ;:o ‘
FINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
COMPANY LIMITED  
RAILW AY AVENUE V E R N O N , B.C.
Here's Speedy Relief for
TENDER, ACHING, 
BURNING FEET
'TR IP LE TE gjgQ
T o r  R IC H .
All m em bers of th e  deer fam ily  
lack gall b ladders. T h is  is a  m orsel 
of in fo rm atio n  w hich  will ass is t 
m any ty ro s  about h u n tin g  enm ps in  
the woods to s id e -s tep  th e  request 
of p ra c tic a l jokers to  d ress th e  deer 
liver fo r th e  p an , w ith  th e  ad m in i-  
tion  to  firs t rem ove th e  gall b la d ­
der w ith  g rea t ca re  le s t i ts  co n ten ts  
spoil a  p rospective m eal.
Y our fee t  m a y  be  so sw o llen  ami 
inf lam ed t h a t  you th in k  you c a n ’t 
go a n o t h e r  s tep .  Y our sh oes  m ay 
feel a s  i f  th e y  a r e  c u t t i n g  r i g h t  In­
to  th e  tlesh. You fee l  s ick  all over  
w i th  th e  pa in  a n d  to r tu r e ;  y o u ’d 
g ive  a n y t h i n g  to g e t  relief.
Tw o o r  th r e e  a p p l ic a t io n s  of 
Moone’s- E iik -ra ld  Oil and  in a  few 
m in u te s  th e  p a in  a n d  so re n e s s  d i s ­
ap p ea rs .
Xo m a t t e r  how  d is c o u ra g e d  'y o u  
hav e  been, if  you have  • n o t  tr ied  
E m e ra ld  Oil th e n  you  h a v e  so m e ­
th in g  to  le a rn .  G et  a b o t t le  today 
a t  N o lan  D ru g :  & Hook On. a n d  all 
d ru g g i s t s .  . ,
u n if o r m
F L A V O R /
F e a t u r e d  a t
S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S
g r i n d
Grindrod Social Notes
C A L V E R T  1 6 2 2
I p M
w
M a r a  D a n c e  A t t r a c t s  
B i g  D i s t r i c t  C r o w d
BUCKERFIELD’S LTD.
F E R T I L I Z E R  D E P A R T M E N T
VANCOIJVlilt, 1I.C.
MARA, April 1!)—A dance ,spons­
ored by the Mara Community Club 
on Saturday night proved to lie a 
success, witli m any, people at tend­
ing from outside points,
The Mara Badminton Club liavb 
decided to continue practising; until 
June tills year, playing only one 
e;veiling a week, During past years, 
the club has discontinued In March 
but with several mnv members' In 
the club, It \yas decided that extra 
practise would enable them to get 
oil' to a better s ta rt In the fall,
Mrs, M, MoGettlgan returned to 
her home here, last week after 
spending a short time In Vancou­
ver, where she received medical 
treatment.
, Mr, mid Mrs, Klctli Davy luid 
the'lr small daughter, Lynn, of I,lie 
Gibson and .Lcmmrd Camp, .spent 
the weekend as guests of Mr, and 
Mrs, Ed Wltala.
Mr. and Mrs, Art Haeli and fam­
ily, of I.uniby, visited on, Thursday 
at the home of the latter's slater,, 
Mrs, Art Wltala. Marilyn ami 
Wayne Wltala returned with them, 
alter staying with tluilr aunt dur­
ing their mother’s absence in Entl- 
erby,
Mrs, J, Poirier left hist week for 
Vancouver where she will spend 
some time visiting her daughter, 
Mrs, J. Worden,
F. Gibson was a business visitor' 
to Mndorhy last Thursday,
11, llrunon Aiichlkoski, of 'Victoria;' 
visited at (he home of Ills sister, 
Mrs, F, ltosomaii, last Monday, 
Miss llelty Stephens left last 
week for Khali, whore she has 
taken a position for some months, 
Mrs, K B, Rosommi and her two 
children, Harvey and Vicky, spent 
Friday In Orlndrod visiting Mrs. 
Rosoinan's parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
J. Anohlkoskl, •
G R IN D R O D , A pril 20.—M r. an d  
M rs. D, Czepil an d  ch ild ren , of 
C opper M o u n ta in , arrived  la st 
week to  ta k e  u p  residence here.
M r. a n d  M rs. P . W ard  le f t on 
F rid a y  even ing  to  spend  th e  w eek­
en d  visiting  in  Lum by.
H. Scott, of A rm strong , sp e n t the  
w eekend v isiting  frien d s here.
M rs. H. M. W ells a n d  M rs. W. 
M onk were business v isito rs to  E n - 
derby  on F rid a y . {
Mrs. B ert p u n n ,  of C rcston, a r ­
rived last, week to  ta k e  u p  th e  posi­
tio n  of housekeeper to  G. D. M c- 
E w en,
Bill K o h u t re tu rn e d  from  V an ­
couver la s t W ednesday a f te r  sp e n d ­
ing the  p as t tw o w eeks visiting 
rela tives there ,
L ars Padn sp e n t F rid ay  visiting 
in  Vernon.
M r, and  TVIrs, G. H alksw orth  and  
fam ily accom panied  by M rs. J. 
M onk sp e n t S un d ay  in V ernon.
M rs. F. H ipp re tu rn ed  on S a tu r ­
day a fte r  spend ing  a sh o rt holiday 
v isiting  in  P rince  George,
Rose Bllliek re tu rn ed  on M onday 
from  A shcro ft w here, she has spent, 
th e  p ast few w eeks visiting.
N T IL  1848, Canada, divided by race 
and language, was governed by an 
Executive Council appointed by the 
G overnor General. W illiam  W arren Baldwin, 
doc to r and lawyer, cam paigned for unity and 
an elected governm ent. Mis ideals 
were realized when, .in 1848, his
The honeybee Is said to be the 
only Insect which can be Increased 
and transported In sumolent, num­
bers to pollinate crops satisfactorily,
61 A  F e r t i l i z e r  f o r  l i v e r y  C r o p  a n d  l i v e r y  S o i l ”
F -2
Tlie beagle hound Is Die smallest 
variety of English hunting hound, 
but has it keen scent, great powers 
of emhliimt’o and Intelligence,
Give Your Kitchen 




IJ, Mullock Vernon, 11.(i,
son R obert, with Louis H ippolytc LaFontaine, 
formed a united governm ent of elected rep re ­
sentatives, later know n sis th e ‘‘Great M inistry." 
Thus, th rough  the unrem itting  efforts o f the 
m em bers o f this Canadian family, was respon­
sible dem ocratic governm ent in  Canada finally 
and indisputably established. -
t e a
G r e a t  F a m i l i e s  C r e a t e  G r e a t  N a t i o n s
H HAD o f the  fam ous C ulvert family, Culvert, d is tin g u ish ed  E nglishstatesman and Secretary of State to 
King James I, founded pioneer New 
World colonies in Newfoundland and 
Maryland, early in the 17th Century. 
Calvert’s descendants introduced a1
form of government which prescribed 
that the laws should be established by 
the settlers themselves and that there
should he no aristocracy. Titus the 
Calvert family Nowed the fertile seed 
of democracy in the New World,
Tlte family is the corner-stone upon 
which great, nations a rc 'b u ilt. Let 
each o f  us promote within the gifiit 
Canadian family, the same concepts of 
freedomH>nd tolerapce pioneered hy 
the Calvert family, over three hundred 
years ago.
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I Local Scouts First to Do 
Bronze Arrowhead7 Course
A g e d  R e s i d e n t  O f  
H e y w o o d ’s  C o r n e r  
D i e s  i n  A r m s t r o n g
Penticton W ill 
Become a City
Bear Claws Differ
C lim axing two indoor lecture 
A RM STRO N G , A pril 16.—A le t- Periods w ith  a  w eekend cam p  a t 
te r  w as re a d  a t last week's C i ty ! " Ju n ip e r  B ay” on K ala m a lk a  la k e ,  
Council m eeting  from  th e  se c - j  th e  pa tro l leaders a n d  seconds of 
re ta ry -m a n a g e r  of th e  In te rio r < th e  th re e  V ernon Scout, T roops and  
P rov inc ia l E xh ib ition  A ssociation j th e  O yam a T roop  recen tly  com ­
ask ing  for a n  increase  of $500 i n ' p le ted  w hat Is believed to  be th e  
th e  c ity  g ra n t. T h e  Exhibition  j f irs t "B ronze A rrow head" course to 
A ssociation w ish to  ava il th e m - i h av e  been held  in  th e  O kanagan  
selves of th e  governm en t g r a n t , ; Valley, If n o t In th e  In te rio r , 
w hich o ile rs  th e m  do lla r for dol- T h is  is a recognized tra in in g  
la r, up  to  $1,800, for any  money course for p a tro l lead e rs  a n d  suc- 
sp e n t fo r p e rm a n e n t w ork done to  cessftd  com petition  Is followed by
k itc h e n  a n d  cam p  gadge ts, 
th ey  h a d  to  p re p a re  th e ir  
m eals th e re .
a n d
ow n
1 SALMON VALLEY, A pril 19—A
! sim ple graveside service a t  the  
j Arm strong C em etery w as h e ld  on 
April Tj  (or A. Penfield, of Hey- 
wood's Comer, who passed  away
on Thursday, April 15. in  th e  A n n - ! c ip a l" a ffa irs , to  change  th e  C orp- 
strong Hospital w here h e  h a d  been ; o ra tlo n  oI th e  D istric t of P en tic to n , 
confined (or only a  few day's fo l-
F E N T IC T O N  — A governm ent 
m e asu re  w as in troduced  in  th e  
H ouse a w eek ago by th e  Hon. R. 
C. M acD onald , m in is te r of m u n i-
to  th e  C orporation  of th e  C ity of 
P en tic to n .
M ore L ec tu res
L ectu res w ere  d ev a ted  to  o u t-o f-  
door tr a in in g  a n d  ca m p in g  su b -
Jects w ith  p ra c tic a l a p p lica tio n s  o n  _ ‘ _ enfie ld  w as 54
m app ing . e r t to a t to M . tta c U jj*  a n  I and had been ac tive  ln  a s s is t in g . T h e  new  city th e  bill M ates 
tre e  reco g n itio n . j hls partner. E . K earney . In various sh a ll co n tin u e  to  be sub  ec t to  th e
ried  o u t in  th e  cam p a re a  by p a i r  ^  h o m e. H e was i M un ic ipa l Act an d  "sh a ll be a  city
m em bers. • l on)v k, (.n!y in te res te d  in  g o o d  m u n ic ip a lity  con tin u in g  to  own th e
reading and c u rre n t w orld affairs, asse ts  a n d  righ ts, a n d  to  be sub ject
T h e re  is a m ark ed  difference in 
b ea rs ’ claws. T ire claws of th e  
grizzly bear a re  longer an d  more 
curved th a n  th e  claw s of the  black 
b ear, w hich are com paratively  short 
in  com parison. T h e  distinction is 
very  noticeab le an d  alone m ay 
fu rn ish  m eans of identification. 
T h e  claws of b o t h ' species a re  
longer in  th e  sp ring  a f te r  h ib e rn a­
tion . T hey  are  well w orn by fall.
W H S n l S A l l
(H SU S  CANNED ■ CU6ED
SEAPOftT ( to w n  (ISH <?■ I " -
K.U.I. HSU DOCKS • VAHCOUVtft. B.C
th e  exh ib ition  grounds. T h e  num  
lcipal council have been asked for 
a  sim ilu r increase  in  g ran t. T he 
m a tte r  will be b ro u g h t up w ith  
th e  e s tim a tes  in  th e  n e a r  fu ture .
th e  aw ard  of a  sm all bronze arrow ­
h ea d  w hich is w orn on  th e  patro l 
sh o u ld er kn o t of th e  S cout u n i­
form . T h e  "S ilver A rrow head" fol- 
! lows as a sen io r aw ard .
D istric t S co u tm aste r K en  Dobson j
A S co u t’s  council fire, fe a tu rin g  
songs, yells a n d  s tu n ts ,  b ro u g h t 
S a tu rd a y ’s  p ro g ra m  to a  close. 
M ost n o tic ab le  fea tu re  w as ea ch  
p a tro l 's  p a ro d y  on th e  p o p u la r  
| song, " I 'm  Looking O ver a  F o u r-
, L eaf C lover."
Following th e  read ing  of a com - j  *riie "B eav er"  P a tro l In se rte d  a 
inun lcn tion  from  th e  publicity j d irt.cU,d th c  course, assisted  by th e  | m odern  n o te  by m ak in g  a n  “E m u ” 
m an ag e r of th e  V ernon I n d u s t r ia l , t roop scoU ltnasters an d  a s s is ta n t ■ jor ]UnCh  o n  S unday . T h is  a d a p -  
j E xposition , a m otion  w as ca rried  j sc o u tm a s te rs . F or th e  period  of 
j to  sponsor a n  ad  in  th e  booklet ! lll(
• now being p repared .
Police R ep o rt
He was born ln  F reetow n, 111., ln  
1868. In 1909 he cam e to  E dgerton . 
Alta., near W ainw righ t. w here  he 
and Mr. K earney w ere engaged  in  
fann ing . In 1926 h e  accom panied  
Mr. Kearney to  th e  C ariboo  w here 
they again took up fa rm in g  near 
Prince George. F ou r a n d  a ha lf
to  th e  liab ilities of th e  C oropration  
of th e  D istric t of P e n tic to n  in  th e  
sam e m a n n e r as if a change  of
n am e only h u d  occurred .” !
U pon Issuance of le tte rs  p a te n t, 
th e  m uncipaltty  will cease to  exist 
la n d  a new city  will com e in to  
| being.
f l o t t l e d
P h o n e  869
C onstab le A. C a lv e rt’s police r e ­
port for F eb ruary  show ed a to ta l 
of $11,522 being paid  for m o to r ; 
licences. D uring F eb ruary  th e re  
were th re e  p rosecu tions under th e  
In d ia n  Act, w ith  one C hinese m e r­
c h a n t being fined in  connection  
w ith  th is . T h e  M arch  police report 
showed a to ta l of $47.50 being col­
lected in  fines an d  $2,932 was paid  
i for m o to r licences.
M r. a n d  M rs. N orris acknow l- 
i edged th e  use of th e  R ecreation  
j H all, w hich  w as d o n a ted  by th e  
I city  fo r th e  benefit dance.
! years ago they  took  up residence , ... _ ,, „
. . . .  . . . -----  - s t a t i o n  o f th e  m o d ern  p re ssu re  j iVHeywood’s C o m er. be V h e 'f irs t m ayor
course, they; becam e p a t r o l , poolcer> p laced  u n d e rg ro u n d  f o r i  Although M r. Penfield  leaves no 1 r i ‘lf  \ derm cn respectively of
i leaders an d  seconds of th e ir  tra in -  5 h o u rs  p roduced  a  very sav o ry  d ish , j immediate rela tives, h e  will be • ‘ p Pnticto n  ’’
l in g  patro ls. ’ < ^  camp*5 p rog ram  w as b r o u g h t ; greatly  missed by h h  an d  T h e  City of P en tic ton .
B irds an d  A nim als , to a close w ith  a "S co u t’s* O w n" j p a « “ w . E. K earney ,
. . . j i i / ft cpwipp conduc ted  by Rev. O . W . i tbo--c 'Aho knew  h im .; A varie ty  of nam es from  wildlife ; s e iu c e  cor d u c ie a  d> ™  n a t r o l ! _____________
; w ere d raw n  fo r th e  pa tro ls . T h e  j P ayne  F ollow ing th is , th e  P ^ ~ l  I
firs t, second an d  th ird  Vernon I c a m p s i t e s  w e r e  stru ck . T e n ts  w e
p atro ls  were nam ed  th e  "S kunks," ; ro lled  a n d  packed  Persorm el ki 
• R abb its."  an d  "B eavers.” w hile the  j was la sh ed  on  p ack  b o ard s, a n d  
O yam a troop  h a d  "H aw ks" as th e ir  * final a n d  th o ro u g h  c lea n u p  of th e  
m onicker. ' cam p a re a  w as “ n d u c te d '
T h e  two indoor m eetings w e re ; 
h e ld  a t  th e  Legion H all a n d  th e  
S cout H all a n d  w ere devated  m ost­
ly to  lec tu res on  a  varie ty  of S cout­
ing  sub jects. L ectures on  “P a tro l 
S p irit, P a tro l O rg an iza tio n  a n d  In -
Summerland Jersey Makes 
11 th Production Record
The Tennessee Valley A uthority  
has constructed 26 dam s across th e  
Tennessee R iver a n d  its trib u ta ries .
T h e  new  city 's c h a r te r  will be 
p resen ted  in  a  cerem ony to  be h e ld  j 
a t  K in g 's  P a rk  on . th e  occasion of 
th e  v isit here  M ay 10 of His E x - , 
cellency V iscount A lexander, G ov- j | 
e rn o r-G c n e ra l of C an ad a .
C ity S olicito r C. W . M orrow a d - ! d u s tr la l P rocedures on  K n o ttin g
T h e  Je rse y  cow, S u m m erla n d
i  j g ta n d a rd  F lo , b red  a n d  ow ned by 
vised th e  council th a t  M rs. Jolly  j a n d  S ignalling” w ere in te rm ing led  E x p e rm e n ta l F a rm  a t  S um -
is p rep a red  to  accep t $100 for a  ; w ith  in s tru c tio n a l a n d  com petitive m e
“Want a primer in  C om m u n ist 
“ asked the O ld  T u n e r .
: is:
road allow ance a n d  dam age . done ‘ 
to  h e r  p roperty . C ity  Clerk A. 
B ruce w as In stru c ted  to  a rran g e  
for th e  surveying  of .th is  p roperty  
so th a t  th e  m a tte r  could  be closed.
A le tte r  was re a d  from  S pal- 
lum cheen  Council o ffering  th e  s e r ­
vices of th e  m un ic ipa l bulldozer 
fo r tw o days to  c lean  up th e  city  
dum p. T h e  B oard  of W orks accep t­
ed th is  offer an d  have been in ­
s tru c ted  to  look in to  th e  possibility  
of p u ttin g  in a low er road  to  th e  
dum p. .
, R edecora ting
I T he city 's sh a re , one h a lf  of. j
"In the event of th e  im perialist T h e  $140 co n tra c t fo r th e  r e d e c o r - ]
je d .r in c  War u p o n  an d  j a tio n  of th e  city  an d  m un ic ipa l 
atnekin^ the U.S.S.R., th e  in te r ' j offices an d  council cham bers, was
rational proletariat m ust r e ta la te  | ap^ 1<j '>b̂ r  w as- received fronv  \V il- 
by orgamr.r.if bold an d  a e tc r ' ; ]Uun-S a n d  c a r ro th e rs  Ltd., of V an- 
n.:nei mass action and s tru g g lin g  j couveri th a t  they  be co n ­
fer the overthrow o f th e .im p en *  ;-s ide red - w hen te n d e rs  a re  called  
x\-.: governments w ith  th e  slogan jo r th e  city  road  co n trac t, 
ct: Dictatorship of th e  p ro le ta ria t ; cem etery  com m ittee p re se n t-
ar.i alliance w ith  th e  U .S .S .R . ed es tim a tes  fo r th e  year ask ing  
.. i  , ‘p rnCTr-'m i for a  g ra n t of $500 from  th e  city . 
Tr.it is. ron ® ; T h e  m unic ipa lity  h a s  been asked
tnC C(r  K ,v  ri,-c >{or a  sim ilar am o u n t, w ith  th e  lOfAMr national w h ich  is d i S ' , expja n a tio n  • th a t  an y  unexpended
^  p o rtio n  a t  th e  en d  o f th e  y ea r w il l
.j i 'cn  tounis.t party  of C anada . ’ be c red ited  tow ards n ex t y ea r 's  
- /  “ You need to  know  ; g ran t. T h is  will be review ed w ith
■ !l/i just one m ore th in g  to  T h e  estim ates .
1 /  u„ J o r ,u n J  ; , r l  U nlon o( B .c . M u u lc lp .1-
C a ru i ,  W h M  ,s an  ; col,ct.r e n lw  lh c  lh rc e  p e , „ n t
ixnpenahst government? By L-onv ■ 
cuinist definition it is any  govern
gam es. T hese  classes took up  two 
h o u rs  each  evening.
T h e  w eekend cam p  a t  K alam alka  
L ake w as conducted  on th e  "pa tro l 
system ." E ach  p a tro l se t up  Its
ow n site , com plete w ith  te n t, cam p j pounds fa t .
m e rlan d , h a s  com pleted  h e r  11th  
record  w ith  a  p ro d u c tio n  of 9,053 
p ounds m ilk , 523 p ounds fa t.  T h is  
b rin g s h e r  to ta l p ro d u c tio n  u p  to  
100,933 p ounds of m ilk  a n d  5,970
Hugh K. Clarke, r.0
O p t o m e t r i s t
A pp ointments 
T e l e f h o n e  8 8
Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B.C.
DELIVERED FREE •  C.O.D.
Phone 267
2 5 c  p e r  d o z e n  p a i d  f o r  e m p t i e s .  P l e a s e  
h a v e  t h e m  r e a d y  w h e n  t h e  d r i v e r  c a l l s .
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S  L T D .  
S I C K S ’ C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  L T D .  
V A N C O U V E R  B R E W E R I E S  L T D .
PB 4
i t 1947 w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  y e a r s  in  t h e  h is to ry ',  o f th e  M e tr o p o l i ta n  L ife  In s u ra n c e  
C o m p a n y .
p ic tu r e  e n t i t l e d  " P a g e s  F r o m  A n  O p e n  B o o k .”  H e re  a r e  
so m e  o th e r  im p o r t a n t  f a c ts  a b o u t  1947 p r e s e n te d  b y  
M r .  L in c o ln :
meat that is non-Com m unist in  its  
makeup, Britain's socialist govern- 
ment and the United S ta tes dem o­
cratic governm ent a re  equally  
‘imperialist’ in Com m unist eyes.
“That is the explanation o f  th e  
constant ctfort of C om m unists to  
work into key positions in  trad es 
unions in Canada."
( T h z  i i t u  i  of  t h e  O l d  T i m e r  a r e  p r e t e n t e d  I n
t h i s  n w s f k i f ' e r  t c e r l ( l y  u n d e r  t h e  i p o n s o r i h i b  
of i h  l i r i t i i h  C u l u m h i . t  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  T r a d e
l - U n i t r ) ) . F-38
sales tax. T h e  s h a re  for th e  C ity  
of A rm strong  w ould am o u n t to  1 
$5,688 per year. I t  Is hoped  th a t  
th e  firs t p ay m en t for a  six m o n th  
period will be paid  th is  year.
New. B uilding
Five ap p lica tio n s for bu ild ing  
perm its were review ed an d  g r a n t ­
ed. P erm ission  w as g ran te d  to 
B eato n s Ladles' W ear to  bu ild  a 
p e rm a n en t aw ning  oyer th e  s id e ­
walk-, sub ject to  th e  ow ner's p e r ­
m ission, w ith th e  proviso th a t  it 
m ust 'be built, tw o Inches w ider 
th a n  the  sidew alk. II. J . F u h r s  
ap p lica tio n  to build  a m en 's w ear 
s to re  on th e  lo t betw een H. B row n s 
shop  an d  the  Hope B akery  w as 
approved, P lans for R. T ay lo r 's  
pool hull were accepted  as  well 
a s  p lan s for a sto rage shed  for 
th e  B.C. Pea G row ers L td., an d  
Ilians for th e  a lte ra tio n s  mi th e  
prem ises of C. W. P ritch a rd .
" T h e  C o m p a n y ’s f in a n c ia l  p o s it io n  w a s  e x c e lle n t .  In  
C a n a d a  a n d  th e  U n i te d  S t a t e s  m o re  M e tr o p o l i ta n  p o lic y ­
h o ld e rs  tf ia n  e v e r  b e fo re  e n jo y e d  th e  b le s s in g s  of life  
in s u r a n c e .  T h ro u g h  in v e s tm e n ts ,  th e  C o m p a n y  p la y e d  a  
b ig g e r  ro le  th a n  in  a n y  p re c e d in g  yeatr in  h e lp in g  to  k e e p  
th e  w h e e ls  o f in d u s t r y  t u r n in g  . . .  t o  p r o v id e  jo b s  a n d  
h o m e s  . . . a n d  to  m a in ta in  h ig h  s t a n d a r d s  o f  l iv in g .
" H o w e v e r ,  th e  y e a r  w a s  n o t  w i th o u t  i t s  p ro b le m s . 
I n s u r a n c e  c o s ts  w e re  h ig h e r  b e c a u s e  o f  lo w e r  in te r e s t  r a te s , 
a n d  b e c a u s e  of th c  p r e v a le n t  in c re a s e  in  th e  c o s t  o f  g o o d s  
a n d  s e rv ic e s ."
P r e s id e n t  L e ro y  A . L in c o ln  r e p o r te d  th e s e  f a c ts  in  h is  
a c c o u n t  o f th e  C o m p a n y ’s  1947 a c t iv i t ie s  in  a  m o tio n
— P a y m e n ts  t o  p o lic y h o ld e rs  a n d  b e n e f ic ia r ie s  to ta l le d  
$ 6 7 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  -— to p p in g  a ll re c o rd s .
M r . L in c o ln  a lso  re p o r te d  t h a t  l a s t  y e a r  a  c o m m itte e  
re p re s e n t in g  all. S ta te  In s u ra n c e  D e p a r tm e n ts  c o m p le te d , 
els r e q u ir e d  b y  la w , a  p e rio d ic  e x a m in a t io n  of M e tro p o l i ta n .  
I n  th e i r  c o n c lu s io n s , th e  e x a m in e rs  r e p o r te d :
— M o re  th a n  2 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  b o u g h t  M e tro p o l i ta n  
p o lic ie s  d u r in g  th e  y e a r .  T h e  to ta l  o f M e t r o p o l i ta n  p o lic y ­
h o ld e rs  re a c h e d a3 2 ,3 8 4 ,0 0 0 .
— A t th e  y e a r -e n d , p o lic y h o ld e rs  o w n e d  a  to ta l  o f  
$ 3 7 ,2 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  o f M e tr o p o l i ta n  p r o te c t io n  —  th e  g r e a te s t  
a m o u n t  in  th e  C o m p a n y 's  h is to ry .
" T h e  e x a m in a tio n  o f  th e  M e tro p o l i ta n  L ife  In s u ra n c e  
C o m p a n y  in d ic a te s  t h a t  i t  is in  a  s o u n d  f in a n c ia l 
c o n d i t io n ."
‘T o l i c y  c la im s  are p a id  p r o m p d y ,  a n d  f a i r  a n d  e q u i t ­
a b le  t r e a tm e n t  h as  b e e n  a c c o rd e d  th e  p o lic y h o ld e rs .
— M etropo litan  will p ay  in 1948 som ew hat m ore in 
dividends to  policyholders th an  in 1947, although  there 
will be dow nw ard ad ju s tm en ts  for certa in  classes of 
business.
M e tr o p o l i ta n ’s A n n u a l R e p o r t  fo r  1947, w h ich  is  
e n t i t le d  " P a g e s  F ro m  A n  O p e n  B o o k , c o n ta in s  m u c h  
a d d i t io n a l  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t  th e  C o m p a n y  s o p e ra tio n s . 
If  y o u  w o u ld  like  to  h a v e  th is  b o o k le t ,  fill in  a n d  m a il th e  
c o u p o n  b e lo w . A  co p y  w ill b e  s e n t  to  y o u  w i th o u t  
c h a rg e .
1
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O B L I G A T I O N S
D E C E M B E R
A N D  A S S E T S  
3 1 ,  1 9 4 7
O B L IG A T IO N S  T O  P O L I C Y H C IL D E R S ,  
B E N E F I C I A R I E S ,  A N D  O T H E R S
A S S E T S  W H IC H  A S S U R E  F U L F I L M E N T  O F  
O B L I G A T I O N S
i S S B Si'
SOME FACTS ABOUT METROPOLITAN’S 
OPERATIONS IN CANADA
I
E n d e r b y  W o m a n  I n  
V i c t o r i a  A t  A n n u a l  
M e e t i n g  o f  I . O . D . E .
KNDKRBV, April 16....Mrs, K. N.
P(>(*1 was In Victoria for several 
days aUoiullng Ibe annual meeting 
o f 'th e  I.O.n.K. Mrs, Peel, who Is 
a vlee-presldanf of the provincial 
executive, was accompanied lo the 
donut hv delegates from nearby 
Valley towns: Mrs, II. Bawtree,
from' Ashton Creek; Mrs, ,I,' Mul­
len, from Armstrong, and Mrs 
Boydell from the Agnes Hudson 
Chapter at Salmon Arm,
Mrs, Non-, ol Penticton, arrived 
In Enderby. recently to spend a 
holiday' with her parents while 
her .husband Is 111 Eastern Canada 
on a business I rip,
Mrs, E, \Wehh left recently lor 
Salmon Arm where she attended a 
Catholic Women’s Auxiliary eon- 
volition, Mrs. Webb was delegate 
min' the Enderby organization.
Mi-h, MoCampltng returned to her 
homo In Vernon last week after 
spending a few tlays as the guest 
of Mrs, T. M0HI.01). While In town 
Mrs, MeCampllug visited other 
looal friends, Bho Is well Known 
In Enderby, having made her home 
here ' for several years when her 
late husband operutod a shoe re­
pair business,
Mrs, Joe K ush returned to her 
homo In Enderby on Bat,unlay lif­
ter spending a few days With her 
daughter In Kelowha*
Oswald Baird relum ed In Ills
homo In Enderby last week after 
attending the •Ltunbormon's Con­
vention In Spokane,
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Dniiforlh 
were reoenl business visitors to 
Vernon.
P o l i c y  R esorvos  R e q u i r e d  b y  L a w  . , ,
This Amount, together with future premiums and 
reserve interest, is required to assure payment of all 
future policy benefits.
R e s e rv e d  f o r  F u t u r o  P a y m e n t  U n d e r  
S u p p l e m e n t a r y  C o n t r a c t s
Policy proceeds from death claims, matured endow­
ments, and other payments which beneficiaries and 
policyholders have left with the Company to be 
paid nut to them in future years,
P o l l c y h o ld o r s '  D iv id e n d s  L o f t  o n  D o p 6 s i t  
R cso rv o d  fo r  D iv id e n d s  t o  P o l l c y h b ld o r s
Set aside for payment in 19-18 to those policyholders 
eligible to receive them,
P o l ic y  C l a i m s  C u r r e n t l y  O u t s t a n d i n g  . *
Claims in process of.settlement, and estimated claims 
lliat Imvc occurred Imt have not yet* been reported 
to die Company.
O t h e r  P o l ic y  O b l i g a t i o n s . . . . . ’ . .
Including premiums received in advance, etc.
T a x e s  A c c r u e d . . . . .  . . • • • •
Including estimated amount of taxes payable in 1948 
on the business of 1947.
C o n t i n g e n c y  l io so rvo  f o r  M o r t g a g o  .L oans  
All O t h e r  O b l ig a t i o n s  , ....................................













G o v e r n m e n t  S e c u r i t i e s
U.S. Government ,
Canadian Government .
O t h e r  B o n d s  . .
Provincial and Municipal 
Railroad . . . . .
Public. Utility . . . .
Industrial and Miscellaneous
S t o c k s , . ...............................................
All hut $1,565,382,00 are Preferred or Guaranteed,
F i r s t  M o r tg a g o  L o a n s  o n  R e a l  E s t a t o  . ,
Farms , ,  ...................... $ 86,117,937,09
Other Property . . , ’ . 878,548,784.10
L o a n s  o n  P o l i c ie s  , . . ,
Made to policyholders on the. security of their policies.
R o a l  E s t a t o  (After decrease by adjustment of 
$25,000,000 in thc aggregate)
Housing projects and oilier real 
estate acquired for investment $ 139,090,580,3) 
Properties for Company use 35,015,955,07
Acquired in satisfaction of mort­
gage indebtedness (of which ,
$19,098,579.96 Is under contract r _
of sale) ■ , ............................. 59,645,975,37
C a s h  a n d  B a n k  D e p o s i t s
$3,876,921,624.32
T h e t c  h i g h l i g h t *  o f  th e  C o m p a n y ’s  6 u«ines« fn th e  
D o m i n i o n  d u r in g  1947, o u r  7 S t h  y e a r  i n  C a n a d a ,  w i l l  be  
o f  p a r t i c u la r  in te re st  to  M e t r o p o l i t a n ’s  C a n a d ia n  p o l i c y ­










P r o n i l u m s ,  D o fo rro d  a n d  I n  C o u r s o  o f  
C o l l e c t i o n
$8,048,865,244,66
A c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t ,  R o n t s ,  e t c .  , . .




Thus, Assets exceed Obltgittions by $499,557,356,31 
This safety fund is made up of: «
Special Surplus Funds , . . .  $ 72,281,000,00
Unassigncd Funds (Surplus) . , $427,276,350.51
« • •  •
This fund, representing about 6 per cent of the 
obligations, serves as a cushion against possible 
unfavorable experience and gives extra assur­
ance that all policy benefits will be paid in full 
as they fall due.
NOTE -  Aueti carried at $412,328,261,57 in the almve ilatcmcnt are dcpoiiited 
with vaiioua public ofliciala under requirement* of law or regulatory authority.
Life Insurance in Force
In 1947, Canadians bought $209,634,649 of new Life 
insurance protection in tints Metropolitan, bringing 
the total of the Company's Life insurance in force in 
Canada to over 2 billion dollars a t the year-end. 
This amount $2,083,391,707 — is made up of 
58% Ordinary, 31% Industrial and 11% Group.
Payments to Policyholders and Bcnoficiarles
Metropolitan paid in 1947 to its Canadian policy­
holders and their beneficiaries $36,222,91) in death 
claims, matured endowments, dividends and other pay­
ments. Of this, 6<>% was paid to living policyholders.
Tho total amount Iho Metropolitan hat paid to 
Canadians since it ontorod Canatjjq in 1872, 
plus tho amount now invested in Canada, ax- 
coods tho total premiums rocolvod from 
Canadians by moro than $306,000,000.
Total Investm ents in Canada
The Company’s total investments in Canada am ount­
ed to $480,303,977 a t the end of 1947. Of this amount, 
41% is in Dominion of Canada Bonds, Since the 
close of the war M etropolitan's new investments 
have gone increasingly to help meet the needs ol 
industry and the community, just as they were 
doing before the war, -v
Health and Wolfaro Work
During 1947, n total of 234,835 nursing visits was 
m ade to those insured under Metropolitan Industrial, 
Intermediate, and Group policies in Canadai over 
|U  million pamphlets on health and safety were 
distributed, and the Company took part in 54 
Canadian health campaigns,
. I'...................... . . . • .M J: • ,- - A ........ 1. - 8 > , . ■ c ... ill. .Ill .
M e tro p o l i ta n  Life In su ra n c e  C o m p a n y
( A  M U T U A L  C O M P A N Y )  ,
H O M E  O F F I C E :  N E W  Y O R K
METROPOLITAN MFC INSURANCE CO. 
C a n a d ia n  H oad Offlco —  O t t a w a ,  C a n a d a
Gentlemen!
■ Y1"’ v
Pirate tnul me the Umldet of your Annual Report to Policy, 
hohim, "Page* l-'ioni An Open Hook.”
■*“ TAsmbnRn*“i?i"'tv"-mrrtlPfti“ te t ' in -T u ‘'- 
n painful ambition ln the tuusulmi 
of the small nf lint bank, known as 
,llui lumbar region..,
F R E D E R I C K  I I ,  E C . K E R  
ClIMItMAN OK THU HOARD
[ , E R O Y  A .  L I N C O L N  
1‘RicmintNT
C A N A D I A N  HEAD O FFICE: O T T A W A
NAME.......... ..
8TKF.KT..........
m m m i m m m m m m
I t 1 I « D • I I < » R H t • » 1
*
I « • I
y s f e s s s  ^  J  «|if»(, fat failfarwi MUHwm mnm •» J







A n In d e p e n d e n t N ew spaper P u b ­
lish ed  E very  T h u rs d a y  a t  2908 
32nd S tre e t, V ernon , B r itis h  Co­
lum bia , by T h e  V ernon  N ew s L td .
E S T A B L I S H E D  M A Y , 1891
A uthorised  as  second  class m all, P o st Office D e p t ,  
O ttaw a .
Seven T im es W in n e r o f M ason  T ro p h y  fo r 
B est A ll-R o u n d  C a n a d ia n  W eekly
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u r e a u  o f  C i r c u l a t i o n s
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
H o r n e t s *  N e s t
i
A n  O k a n a g a n  G e m
O n e  m o r n i n g  a s  I  s t o o d  a n d  l o o k e d  
O u t  o n  t h e  w o r l d  s o  f a i r
I  t h o u g h t  t h e  h i l l s  c o u l d  n e v e r  h a v e  
N o t  e v e n  o n e  s m a l l  c a r e .  v
T h e i r  d r e s s  i s  f o r e s t s  w i d e  a n d  g r e e n  
T h a t  s t r e t c h  u p  t o  t h e  s k y  
A n d  a t  t h e i r  f e e t  f o r  m i l e s  a r o u n d  
T h e  o r c h a r d  v a l l e y s  l i e .
I  a m  s o  v e r y  l u c k y ,  t o  
B e  l i v i n g  w h e r e  I  a m  
F o r  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  
I s  t h e  p l a c e  f o r  a n y  m a n .
For the first time since the coalition gov­
ernment was established by shotgun mar­
riage in this province more than seven 
years ago public confidence in it is being 
quite seriously shaken.
The damage has been done particularly; 
by the current session of the Legislature 
which is now being concluded.
Since the Hon. John Hart dropped the 
reins and responsibilities of office four 
months ago for the comparative quiet o f a 
private citizen and a private member, more 
than enough has happened affecting the 
government and the coalition to raise quite 
serious .doubts in the public mind.
The government should know, too, that 
its indecisions and bickering have played 
into the hands of the Official Opposition, 
which under Mr. Winch has not been slow 
to capitalize on the opportunity thus of­
fered. Adopting tactics of opportunism, 
but of brilliance too, the C.C.F. has em­
erged from the session of the Legislature 
with an enhanced reputation. Gone are the 
fire breathing threats of past years, the 
dark hints of revolution, the base appeals 
to ignorance, the inciting of class against 
class in our society. Instead, the audience 
of British Columbia has been given some 
first rate exhibitions of tactics by the Op­
position. In the idiom of sports language, 
the C.C.F. has taken the ball away from 
the government. And as Premier Byron 
Johnson, an-ex-star athlete, well knows, 
you can’t score goals when you lose posses­
sion of the ball.
Hardly had the new Premier time to 
make the acquaintance of %his office chair 
before he was called upon to cope with the 
gasoline situation. It is quite apparent now 
that the advice he received was bad advice. 
The oil companies got what they wanted. 
Wise counsel should have obviated the 
muddle headed handling of this situation. 
Had this been an ordinary business ven­
ture somebody in a high position would 
have rapidly been kicked out, but to date 
nothing has happened. Those who pre­
pared the phony statistics are still there— 
perhaps calculating new statistics. Mean­
while, the government can scarcely pretend 
that private utilities are still subject to 
public control.
Undeniably, the greatest hornets’ nest 
tumbling and buzzing — and stinging — 
about the government’s ears is the bill to 
provide for a sales tax levy. Here again the 
government’s indecision and lack of firm­
ness have greatly heightened the public 
controversy over this naturally controver­
sial measure. Exploiting this situation are 
the so-called labor leaders, the men who 
talk from one side of their mouths as if 
they are interested solely in advancing 
unionism and from the other as if they 
were mouthpieces of Communism.
The government has been firm enough 
about its intention to force the bill through 
the Legislature and has brought the vast 
majority of its members into line. Where 
it has been so foolishly and wrongfully in­
decisive is in not having completely studied 
the measure and its ramifications before 
writing it into legislation. As a result, the 
executive council has been compelled to 
introduce an amendment which has the 
effect of providing for taxation by ordcr- 
ln-councll, The Minister of Finance will 
determine what, is to be taxable and what 
exempt. In reality this simply means that 
taxation will be determined very largely by 
some official, appointee^ by the government 
and responsible not to the Legislature or to 
the people, ■
Beyond all the natural, spontaneous dis­
like of a new major tax increase is now 
added the very wrongful principle of taxa­
tion without representation, A very poor 
piece of business altogether, resulting ap­
parently from Improper and insufficient 
study of the sales tax and from the panic 
that comes when a very poor argument is 
strongly challenged,
I  w i s h  t h a t  e v e r y  p e r s o n  c o i i l d ,  
A t  s o m e  t i m e  i n  h i s  l i f e  
C o m e  t o  s e e  t h e  O . K .  V a l l e y ,  
’T x v o u l d  h e l p  h i m  i n  h i s  s t r i f e .
M ary Catherine  M cD ermid
12, Enderby, B.C.
S h a d o w  o f  T h in gs  to  C o m e -B y  DUGGAN
clean up campaign during the next two 
weeks, April 26 to May 8.
Now, when Johnny leaves a tell-tale  
water line around his countenance, Mother 
knows wher6 and how to apply the soap— 
and the punishment. Of course, the Jay- 
cees know that adults are beyond the need 
of urging or scolding when it comes their 
turn to clean up their homes, lawns, gar­
dens and business premises. Their cam­
paign includes reminders, suggestions and 
examples. The City Council is assisting by 
authorizing trucks to cart rubbish away 
during the last week of April.
Certainly a word to citizens of Vernon 
is sufficient. When it comes time for us to 
go to the party, the city surely will be m eti­
culous in its Sunday best. .
' F r o m  t h e
F IL E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, April 21, 1938.
L. F . “Jo h n n y ” C osterton , o f V ernon, w as e lec t­
ed D is tric t G overno r on  M onday  by de leg a tes  of *12 
K in sm en  C lubs of th is  p rov ince, who m e t in  V an ­
couver a t  th e  a n n u a l K in sm e n ’s conven tion  of D is­
tr ic t  No. 5.—T h e  C ity C ouncil on  M onday  n ig h t 
g ra n te d  th e  O k an a g an  V alley M usical F es tiv a l 
A ssociation  $50, a n d  p rom ised  to  s ta n d  b e h in d  th e  
festiva l to  th e  ex ten t o f a n o th e r  $50 if a  defic it is 
show n on th e  final b a la n c e -s h e e t .—T h e  V ern o n  
Civic A rena will be m ecca of a ll gym nasts th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  O k an a g an  Valley o n  M ay 4, w hen  a p p ro x i­
m ate ly  500 young m en  a n d  w om en will ta k e  p a r t  
in  th e  P rovincia l D e p a rtm e n t of R e crea tio n  an d  
P hysica l E d u ca tio n ’s f irs t a n n u a l display.—E. C u l­
len  w as re-e lec ted  c a p ta in  o f th e  C a n a d ia n  Legion 
cricket team  fo r the  en su in g  season  a t  a  m ee tin g  
in  th e  Legion la s t week. T h e  v ice -cap ta in  i s ’ E ric . 
C ham bers, a n d  the  se c re ta ry , H orace N eill.—H. K. 
B eairsto , p rin c ip a l of th e  E lem en ta ry  School, was 
in  V ictoria la s t  week a t te n d in g  a m eeting  of th e  
B ritish  C olum bia T each e r's  F edera tion .
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, April 26, 1928.
G. F. R e in h a rd  was n am ed  p res id e n t a n d  m a n ­
ager of th e  V ernon C ity  B a n d  a t  th e  a n n u a l m e e t­
ing. I t  is confidently  expected  th a t  th e  com ing 
season  will be th e  m ost successfu l in  th e  b a n d ’s 
h is to ry .—Tire fo u n d a tio n  fo r  th e  pow er d am  on 
S husw ap  R iver is p rac tica lly  com pleted. A fte r weeks 
of effo rt, rock bed w as rea ch ed  on S u n d ay  n ig h t. 
T h e  spillw ay is also n ea rly  com pleted .—V ernon  
law n bow lers will com m ence p lay  on T h u rsd a y  a f ­
te rnoon , M ay 3. A. T . Howe, p res id e n t o f th e  I n ­
te rio r  L aw n Bowlers A ssociation , repo rts  t h a t  th e  
In te r io r  to u rn a m e n t will be h e ld  h e re  in  Ju ly .—  
J . W. W heeler, m a n ag e r o f Ute V ernon Box Co., 
d ied  th is  m orn ing , T h u rsd a y , in  th e  V ernon  Jub ilee  
H ospital.—T h e  N orth  O k a n a g a n  F oo tball League 
will open on April 29, w ith  V ernon v is itin g  K e l­
ow na.—T en  ladies nnd  21 m e n  from  tire  V ernon  
G olf C lub visited  K elow na on  S unday  fo r  th e  firs t 
in te r-c lu b  m a tch  of th e  season . T h e  locals w ere 
badly bea ten .
C le a n  B e h in d  T h e  K a r s
When Johnny gets ready to go to school 
or to a birthday party, Mother usually has 
to grab him by the scrim; of the netjk and 
Inspect the diligence with which he has 
scrubbed behind the ears. Adults in Ver­
non are going to bo subjected to a some­
what similar scrutiny next, month, and it 
is hoped they need not be ashamed, 
Vernon Is going to three big parties in 
May, or rather, three big parties are com­
ing to Veron; the Exposition, the Gov- 
crnor-Goneral and the Shriners’ conven­
tion. In addition, wo will begin welcoming 
our very good friends, the tourists,
So that wô  will not forget to scrub be- 
hind the ears of our hbmeif aiid'onr "busi­
ness houses for these occasions, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring a
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, April 25, 1918.
T h e ap p earan ce  of B a rn a rd  Avenue h a s  been 
Im proved considerab ly  by th e  rem oval of th e  Un­
sigh tly  e lec tric  lig h t poles from  the  m a in  business 
s tree t. L am ps are  now h u n g  in  th e  m idd le  of th e  
th o ro u g h fa re  by cables.—T h e  rem ains of S e rg ea n t 
L om e L. K ennedy  w ere la id  to  re s t on S u n d ay  a f ­
te rnoon  In th e  V ernon cem etery , the  fu n e ra l being 
th e  largest held  here in  y ears .—T h e Y.M.C.A. is 
opening a drlvo to  raise $2,500 in  th e  V ernon  d is ­
tr ic t for its  works. A; T . Howe Is g en e ra l c h a ir ­
m a n  of th e  local com m ittee , wlffi F, W. R o lston  ns 
secreta ry .—T h e  newly o rgan ized  V ernon A th le tic  
A ssociation p lans to  sponsor lacrosse, b aseb a ll, 
football, tenn is, law n b o w lin g  and c rick e t.—T he 
C ity Council h as  p rocla im ed next T h u rsd ay  a full 
public holiday to enab le  c itizens to c lean  up  th e ir  
prem ises, Neil and  C ry d erm a n  have recen tly  a d d ­
e d ' t o .  th e ir  livery business an  ex tensive garage, 
w ith m o d em  app liances.—M rs, C. W, Peck, of A rm ­
strong , died in the  V ernon Jub ilee  H osp ita l on 
Tuesday.
The C ity  M anager Plan
A n ' a rtic le  in  a  rec en t issue of 
th e ."N e w  R epublic” p o in ts  o u t t h a t  
one o u t o f every fou r cities of over 
10,000 pop u la tio n  in  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s  now  h a s  th e  c o u n c il-m a n ­
ag e r system  in  opera tion . I t  r e ­
m in d ed  us once ag a in  of th is  s u b ­
jec t.
’T f th e  p resen t r a te  of a d o p tio n  
con tinues, th e  co u n c il-m an ag e r p la n  
w ill becom e th e  p revailing  fo rm  of 
local governm en t w ith in  th e  next, 
decade,” th e  a rtic le  em phasizes.
In  C an ad a , a s  well as in  th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s , th e re  h a s  been  in ­
c reasin g  in te re s t in  th is  ty p e  of 
m u n ic ip a l ad m in is tra tio n . E v e r y  
once in  aw hile  th e  suggestion  ra ise s  
i ts  h e a d  in  P en tic to n . Som e day  it 
w ill ac tu a lly  com e in to  opera tion .
W h a t is th is  “c ity  m a n a g e r” 
idea?  F irs t of a ll we w ould s tre s s , 
i t  does n o t m e a n  a  su rre n d e r  of 
f in a l co n tro l a n d  a u th o ri ty  by  th e  
e lec ted  council. T h e  council m e m ­
b ers  w ould  co n tin u e  a s  a  su p e rv is­
in g  b o a rd  of d irec to rs, reg u la tin g  
policy, h av in g  th e  fina l say—ju s t  a s  
in  .any  co rpo ra tion . B u t also—ju s t  
a s  in  an y  co rp o ra tio n —th e re  w ould  
be one fu ll- tim e  m a n ag in g -d irec to r , 
a  p ro fessional executive capable o f 
d ea lin g  w ith  th e  com plexities of 
m o d e m  civic affa irs , fu lly  em ­
pow ered  to  d ea l w ith  a ll s ta ffs  an d  
o p era tio n s  w ith  th e  sam e efficient 
d isc ip line  th a t  p e r ta in s  to  a n y  
o th e r  business, an d  co rre la tin g  all 
ac tiv itie s . .
If  th e  council m em bers th e m ­
selves a t te m p t to  do a n y  m easu re  
of ro u tin e  supervision, th e y  quickly 
discover u n d e r p rev a ilin g  c ircu m ­
stances th a t  th e y ’ve fa llen  in to  
fu ll- tim e  jobs, th a t  is if  th e y ’re  to  
try  to keep th e ir  eye o n  only  a 
sm all p a r t  of w h a t need s superv is­
ing . T hey  h av e  to  d epend  o n  su b ­
o rd in a te  officials—w ho in  tu r n  a re  
h an d icap p ed  by  th e  fa c t  t h a t  th e y  
usually  have only lim ited  au th o rity , 
o r sh a re  divided au th o rity , a n d  who 
o ften  have in a d eq u a te  a l l-ro u n d  
tra in in g .
I f  business seeks a d irec to r fo r -a  
fac to ry  or a coal m ine, i t  gets a 
m a n  w ith  th e  experience a n d  t r a in ­
ing, p u ts  h im  in  fu ll- tim e  con tro l 
on  th e  job. O ur m u n ic ip a l business 
is  big a n d  com plex. I t  deserves an d  
will indeed  have  to  h av e  som eth ing  
m ore efficient on th e  a d m in is tra ­
tive p lane.
S uch developm ents c a n n o t come 
quickly. F o r one th in g , th e re  is a 
sca rc ity  of th e  tra in e d  personnel, 
a n d  such  changes m u s t be geared  
to  vary ing  circum stances.
B u t m ake  n o  m is tak e  a b o u t it. 
T h e  co u n c il-m a n ag e r p la n  is th e  
even tua l so lu tio n  to  th e  ever-g row ­
ing d em an d s of m u n ic ip a l co rp o ra­
tio n  business, a n d  we hope th a t  as 
tim e proceeds th e  public will be 
educated  to  th a t  po in t’ w here it will 
ask  an d  su p p o rt su ch  a p rogram . 
M eanw hile le t’s  keep th e  a im  b e­
fore us.—P en tic to n  H erald .
Is This a Free C o u n try ?
W ith  th e  opening of th e  to u ris t 
season , th e  problem  of au tom obile  
to u r is ts ’ reg is tra tio n  ag a in  p re se n t 
Itself. L as t yea r th e  K elow na B oard  
of T ra d e  received m an y  co m p la in ts ' 
fro m  m o to ris t from  o th e r  p rov inces 
a n d  s ta te s  w ho h a d  been checked  
up  by th e  local police because th ey  
h a d  fa iled  to  reg ister upon  e n try  
in to  B ritish  Colum bia.
W h en  a  s tra n g e  m oto rist d rives 
in to  th is  province h e  Is requ ired  to  
re p o r t to  th e  n e a re s t police s ta t io n  
a n d  o b ta in  a reg is tra tio n  sticker fo r 
h is  ca r. T h ere  is no  ley. In  no o th e r  
p rov ince , o th e r  th a n  A lberta , is th is  
necessary , ns fa r  a s  we a re  aw are.
T h e  p o in t w hich  In teres ted  th e  
K elow na B oard  of T ra d e  w as th a t  
th e  to u r is ts  w ere annoyed  in  K e l­
ow na, a f te r  h av in g  trave lled  from  
th e 'b o r d e r  o r from  A lberta  w ith o u t 
b e in g  checked. T h ere  is n o th in g  a t  
b o rd er p o in ts  to  ndvlsc to u ris ts  of 
th is  necessity  nnd , ap p a ren tly , th e  
local police d e ta c h m e n t w ere m ore 
v ig ilan t th a n  those  of o th e r  com 
m u n ltic s  l i t ' w atch ing  for to u ris t 
ca rs  w ith o u t th e  reg is tra tio n  s tic ­
ker. T h e  resu lt w as th a t  th is  city  
o b ta in ed  m u ch  un favo rab le  p u b ­
lic ity . T h a t  co ncerned  th e  K elow na 
B oard  of T rad e , b u t, going f u r th e r , ;
T he C ourier h a s  never h e a rd  a s a t ­
isfac to ry  e x p lan a tio n  as to  why the  
provincial re g is tra tio n  Is necessary- 
C e rta in ly  a s  a  specia l a t tra c tio n  to 
to u ris ts  i t  c a n n o t be recom m ended.
I t  is a b o u t tim e officials in  som e 
of ou r p rov inces grew  u p  an d  re a l­
ized th a t  th e y  a re  n o t ad m in is te r 
ing  n sovere ign  s ta te , b u t m erely  a  
p a r t  of a  large* coun try . T h ere  
sh o u ld  be no  p rov inc ia l barrie rs , 
p e tty  o r  o therw ise . I n  a  w orld th a t  
is cu rsed  w ith  re s tr ic tio n s  su rely  
w ith in  o u r  ow n b oundaries we can 
se t a n  exam ple .
A m o to r is t w ho com plies w ith  
re g is tra tio n  in  one p rov ince should  
be ac ce p ta b le  w ith o u t fu r th e r  red  
tap e  o r  re s tr ic tio n  to  th e  o th e rs  
a n d  th e  sam e shou ld  app ly  to  s ta te s  
ocrosk th e  line , if we rea lly  w an t 
to  en co u rag e  to u ris ts .
A new  to u r is t  season  Is ab o u t to 
open, I f  B ritish  C olum bia in sists  on
th e  a s in in e  policy of req u irin g  all 
v isito rs to  reg is te r, It sh o u ld  es tab ­
lish  posts  a t  th e  in te rn a tio n a l nnd 
A lberta  b o u n d ary  p o in ts , o r local 
police shou ld  be In s tru c te d  to  Ig­
nore, “those  to u ris ts  w ho haye p ro ­
ceeded  th is  fa r  In to  .the province 
w ith o u t being  checked up.
' —K elow na C ourier,
Forty ^Yearx Aro— T h u rsd ay , A pril 23, 1908.
At 2 o'clock tills a f te rn o o n , the C onservatives 
of th e  Y ah -C artb o o  meet, In th is  city  to  se lect a 
can d id a te  to  contest th e  fo rthcom ing  D om inion 
election,—L. T ruslor, a n  fo rm er re s id e n t of tills 
city, arrived  Ihls week from  C alifo rn ia  a n d  h a s  a l ­
ready purchased  p roperty  on w hich h e  will e rec t 
a steam  laundry , He fo rm erly  m a n u fa c tu re d  c ig ars  
here .—'D ie splendid  s ta llio n , ♦ C ap ta in  B rino ," 
b rought in  from  th e  C o ast will rem a in  h ere , A 
Ideal synd icate  headed  by E ll Jo h n s to n  p u rch ased  
the an im al for $4,000—T h e  s te am  shovel Im ported  
last week by the  W hite V alley Irr ig a tio n  n n d  Pow er 
C om pany was delivered a t  th e  d itch  n e a r  R, G zll- 
k s p le ’s 'r n n c l l i ^ '  Joe irtrw ciod . I t  took lb  tearfis to 
hau l the  shovel from  th is  city .
F ifty  Y ears Ago—T h u rsd ay , April 21, 1898 
i t  h as  been sem i-offlcialiy announced  in  London
lflt, I/U'fl AhfM’flfr*n u>111 ronifiln In nrm n/lfi nw r im ;.th a t  Lord A berdeen will rem a in  in  C a n a d a  os Gov 
ernor-C lonernl un til S ep tem ber, 1809, m a k in g  a six 
year te rm ,—Rev. F a th e r  O ornelller will leave In n 
few weeks, having been tran sfe rred  to  V ancouver, 
His successor here will be Rev, F a th e r  P a lm e r, into 
of th e  FIJI Islands,—-Results of th e  re c e n t H igh 
S c h o o l o x a m lm u lo n s lia  v e t j e e n d e t e r m l n e d n n d l t  
Is found th a t  only th ree  o u t of 111 c a n d id a te s  passed , 
T ito th ree  wore O scar R e in h a rd , K a te  M cD ougall 
and  F ran k  M cGowan,
B . C .  M o v e s  A h e a d  i P r e m i u m  o n  Q u a l i t y
B usiness is really  m oving In B.C., I A nnounced  es tim a tes  of re tu rn s  
acco rd in g  to  a  specia l survey m ade j on - th e  m ost sa leab le  g rades of 
by T h e  F in an c ia l P o st an d  r e p o r t- j  app les In 1947 reveal th e  value
ed in  d e ta il on  two pages of th e  
P o st's  M arch  27 ed ition .
In  th e  la s t tw o years, 2,885 new 
firm s have been Incorpora ted , Close
w hich Is being p laced  bn  quality , 
C h an g es In th e  pooling d iffe ren ­
tial h av e  resu lted  In ex tra ' fancy 
apples re tu rn in g  b e tte r  p rices to
to  1,000 w ere now or tra n sp la n te d  j th e  p ro d u ce r th a n  th e  sam e grud<| 
e a s te rn  concerns, m a rk e te d  from  th e  1040 crop,
A q u a r te r  of n billlqn do llars ' j • o th e r  g r a d e s , will n o t b rin g  ns 
w o rth  of In d u s tr ia l expansion  h as  | m uqh m oney  as th e  previous year, 
been com pleted , is u n d e r co n s tru e - j 'D ie e n tire  pool h a s  been  affected
tlon , o r  la p la n n ed .
B,C. h a s  th e  h ig h e s t per cap ita  
c a p ita l In v estm en t p rogram  of any
by th e  g en e ra l tre n d  dow nw ard  in  
th e  p rices  of p erish ab le  p roducts 
th ro u g h o u t th e  N o rth  A m erican
prov ince — $167 ns com pared  to  ] co n tin en t, B u t h e r o i n  th e  O k an - 
O n ta r io 's  $144, ngan  th o se  w ho p a id  a t te n tio n  to
B .C .'s p o p u la tio n  is going up  by 
leaps and, b o u n d s; 1,100 fam ilies 
a re  m oving in  every  m o n th . ’
A v ast exp an sio n  p rog ram  Is 
un d erw ay  In th e  pu lp  an d  pap e r 
Industry ,
S econdary  in d u strie s , once a neg­
lig ib le fac to r, a re  rap id ly  assum ing  
a  p rim n ry  ro le  in  B.O.’s econom y.
O n  th e  average , B.O, is gain ing  
b e tto r  th a n  one new  m a n u fa c tu r ­
ing  p la n t  every  day  of th e  yipnr.
tho' adv ice  of th e  m a rk e te rs  of th e  
crop aro  rea p in g  th e  b enefit in  i n - , 
erensod re tu rn s . i t
W ith  a n  expected  inc rease  of 
som e th r e e  m illion  boxes of npples 
in  th o  ,1048 crop, n n d  th o  re su lta n t 
d ifficulties w h ich  a re  bound  to  a rise  
as a consequence, on ly  th o se  w ho 
pay a t te n t io n  to  th o  w ords of 
w arn in g  will rea lize  th e  m o st from  
(h e ir  1048 app le  crop.
T ire  f ru i t  in d u s try  In ten d s to
B.O. in d u s tru la l g row th  since  th e  , co n tin u e  th e  b ro ad e r d iffe ren tia l, 
*early*»#$0'B *hM i* b e e n * g m te r - - th a n  I g iv ings h ig h * -q u a llty -ft ' p re m iu m - in - 
an y  o th e r  p rov ince — from  $12 8 ,-j 1948, n n d  every  grow er intuit p lan  
000,000 in 1032 to  $090,000,800 hi ids o p e ra tio n  accord ing ly ,
1047, i — S u in m erla n d  Review,
D E L I G H T F U L ,  D E L I C I O U S ,  D E L O V E L Y
Y es, th e  p e rfec t food for a ll th e , fam ily  is 
P a lm  B rick o f  th e  M o n th . F or A pril, i t ’s a  
ta s te - ta n ta liz in g , o u t-o f-th is -w o rld  flavor. 
C rea ted  by P a lm  specia lists, th e re ’s o n e  
lay e r o f  p in eap p le  a n d  one o f  cherry  m a lv ern . 
P a lm  B rick  o f  th e  M o n th  h a s  a ll th e  w hole­
som e goodqess o f  a  r ic h  da iry  p ro d u c t . • • 
to p s  off th e  m e a l o r  serves as th e  id ea l d esse rt 
fo r a f te rn o o n  o r evening g u e s ts ., ONLY 
YOUR PALM  D EA LER SELLS B R IC K  O F 
T H E  M ONTH.
Y o u r  P alm  dealer carries th e  o th e r  p o p u la r  flavors
i \ | E R Y  M O N T H  A  N 1 W  I C E  C R E A M  S
p i c - i .
THE FARM A C C O U N T  BOOK 
AND INCOME TAX GUIDE SAVES 
FARMERS TIME, TROUBLE AND
MONEY
SAVES YOU TltyE—You wi 11 find that a few m inutes a week keeps your 
Farm  A ccount B ook up-to-date. T h e  first 15 pages o f your new Farm 
A ccount B ook  tell a stra igh t story about w hat is requ ired  from  farmers. 
Y o u r p rob lem s are  dealt w ith in question  and answ er form and an index 
refers you qu ickly  to  the section  you w ant. T h e  pages and colum ns for 
accounts are num bered  to  co rre sp o n d  w ith  the item s on  the Incom e Tax 
R etu rn  form  itself. You can m ake an accurate reco rd  o f  all farm  dealings 
as you go  a lo n g .
If You H aven’t Received 
Your Copy, Get It N ow — 
FREE AT YOUR POST OFFICE
advantage o f  the  low est possible 
tax and it may be dated  back to 
1946. T h ese  are d irect money­
saving advantages entirely to  your 
benefit.
SAVES MONEY BY SHOWING YOU 
HOW—Every farm er legally is e n ­
titled  to d eductions fo r a w ide 
variety o f expenses. Y oqr Farm  
A ccount B ook  has 12 pages d e ­
voted to  co lum ns for these. Y ou 
are rem inded  o f  item s w hich o th e r­
w ise you m ig h t forget. D ep rec ia ­
tion , a big fac to r, is covered on  75 
nam ed artic les in com m on farm
THE THREE YEAR AVERAGE
use.
Y ou are sh o w n  how  to  establish  
claim s for a Basic H erd and m ake 
a Three-Y ear-A verage o f your re­
turns. T h is  la tte r gives you the
Y o u  c a n ’ t lo s e  i f  y o u  ta k e  
advantage o f this. T w o  things 
are  necessary to average your 
incom e over tKfe three year period 
end ing  D e ce m b e r.31, 1948. First 
your 1947 re tu rn  M UST BE FILED 
O N  T I M E - th a t  is, by A pril .30, 
1948. T h en  when you file your 
1948 re tu rn  in 1949 you may 
m ake app lication  to average your 
incom e for 1946-1947-1948. This 
averag ing  o f incom e continues 
yearly so that in each year you are 
taxed only on  the average of each 
th ree  year period .
REMEMBER -  HALF CULTIVATED LAND YIELDS A POOR 
CROP-HALF KEPT ACCOUNTS GIVE POOR RESULTS TOO
Last year C anadian  farm ers—and there  are nearly a m illion of th o rn -  
p roduced  over $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in farm  p roduce  o f all kinds. N o  other 
sing le  industry  approaches ag ricu ltu re  in  volum e o f p roduction . And as 
in  every o th e r  business—even the sm allest—every farm er m ust file an 
account o f h is  transac tions w ith  the D epartm en t o f  N ational Revenue to 
qualify fo r th e  m any tax exem ptions w hich  are allow ed.
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE 
1  ̂ ” "(Taxatlolh Division)
C A L L 3 4
jrsc
<
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*  L E T T E R S
O f  G e n e r a l
S t u d e n t s  S p e a k  
I n  V a l l e y  F i n a l s  
O n  F r i d a y  N i g h t
H igh school s tu d e n ts  from  Ver» 
non , K elow na, P en tic to n , Luinby,
E nderby , S a lm o n  A n n  an d  K am ­
loops will p i t  th e ir  o ra to rica l t a l ­
en ts  a g a in s t  ea ch  o th e r  In  th e  
O k an a g a n  V alley fin a ls  of th e  p u b ­
lic sp e ak in g  co n tes t sponsored  by 
th e  K n ig h ts  of P y th ias . T h e  co n ­
te s t will ta k e  p lace tom orrow  n igh t,
F rid ay , In  th e  H ig h  School au d i­
to riu m , s ta r t in g  a t  8 o’clock.
T h e  sev en  c o n te s ta n ts  will speak 
on  th e  su b je c t of th e  “D ebt o f the  
M odem  W orld  to  A ncien t Greece."
T h e  speeches will be of 10 m in u tes’ 
d u ra tio n  a n d  th e  w in n er will r e ­
ceive th e  G ibb  T ro p h y  as well as 
being  elig ib le  fo r  th e  provincial 
finals a t  V icto ria  som etim e in  May.
P a tsy  L a id m a n  w on th e  public 
sp eak in g  co n tes t fo r  th e  V ernon 
H igh School a n d  sh e  will carry  
V ernon’s colors in to  th e  com peti­
tion . L a s t  yea r a n o th e r  V e rn o n ! Purley, S u rrey , E ngland .
s tu d e n t, T om  B ulm an , won th e  j ---------------------------------- —
V alley f in a ls  a n d  placed  well in  | Long U v e n  c  Xree F ru lts  L td .
☆
n  t  e  r  e  s  t
W a n ts  P en  P al
E d ito r, T h e  V ernon News; S ir:
1 do hope you won’t  m in d  m e 
w riting  to  you, b u t I ’m  w ondering  
if you could possibly help  m e.
I  w ant to  h av e  som e p e n -fr ie n d s  
(preferab ly  boys> who live ab road , 
a n d  I  was th in k in g  th a t  m aybe you 
could  find a  tin y  c o m e r in  your 
new spaper to  p r in t  m y n a m e  a n d  
address.
My age is 19 years. I  like p ra c ­
tically  a n y th in g —te n n is , rad io , th e  
film s, a n d  especially  danc ing , 
would w rite  to  anybody w ho would 
be kind enough  to  co rrespond  w ith  
m e.
Do you th in k  y o u V o u ld  possibly 
do th is fo r m e ? I  w ould b e  so 
h ap p y  a n d  g ra te fu l if you w ould
T h a n k  you so m uch  fo r your 
trouble.
An Englfsh  R eader. 
Miss P au lene W alker,
; “M ay w orth"
173 G r a s m e r e  R o a d .
Critic ize Expen d itu re s
(Continued fro m  P age  13)
th e  p ro v in c ia l co n test.
An in v ita tio n  is ex tended  to  all
i Editor, T ire V ernon News; S ir.
. . . . . .  I  feel th a t  th e  ed ito r h a s  been
In te res ted  persons to a t te n d  t h i s ; m ost
co m p etitio n  tom orrow  n ig h t, F r i­
day, in  th e  H igh  School.
owned re ta i l  sto res , a long  w ith  
T ree  F ru its  re le g a te d  to  th e  p o si­
tio n  of a n  o rd e r  h o u se  an d  th e  
suggested  D om in io n  T re e  F ru its  fo r 
o ff-shore  sa les, ab so lu te ly  escapes 
m y reaso n in g .
P lease, M r. T ucker, le t’s  keep o u r  
discussion w ith in  th e  bounds of 
logic. ♦ '
T he q u es tio n  w as ask ed : W ould 
I  consider th e  con fisca tion  of a  
tru ck lo ad  of f ru it  t h a t  w as to  be 
sold by th e  bootleg  m e th o d  d ic ta ­
to ria l ? No, I  w ou ldn’t .  M ost grow ­
ers. 96 p e rc en t, h av e  c o n tra c ts  w ith  
B.C. T re e  F ru its  L td . T h e  com pany 
observes th e se  c o n tra c ts  fa ith fu lly ; 
m ust we n o t do th e  sam e?
W hy n o l su b m it you r suggestions 
to  our sa les agency, w ho will c a re ­
fully co n sid er th em , ab su rd  as  m o st 
of th e m  a re . D on’t  fo r a  m om en t 
th in k  t h a t  T ree  F ru its  L td . is too  
w eak t o . h a n d le  a n y  Job fo r th e  
producers, n o t even financ ia lly  as 
you suggest. T hey  h av e  th e  b a c k ­
ing of th e  25 m illion  do lla rs’ a n ­
nual business  th ey  re p re se n t. W eak, 
did you say ?  In  e ig h t years th e y  
have done ap p ro x im ate ly  $185,000- 
000 w o rth  of business  w ith  u n d e r  
$200 in  bad  deb ts. W eak  Indeed
of D ean C lem ent’s final recom ­
m endations, an d  th a t  h e  h a d  re ­
cen tly  received a  te leg ram  from  
G eorge Melrose, d epu ty  m in is te r  of 
lands, confirm ing th is  a n d  s ta tin g  
th a t  delay in  passing  th e  necessary  
order-in -council w as due to  th e  
necessity of reco n stru c tin g  th e  e n ­
tire  account of ea ch  d is tr ic t  to  
w rite  off the a r re a rs  of accu m u ­
la ted  com pound In te re s t.
T here  was a  d iscussion  reg a rd in g  
a  petition  for dom estic  w ater- se n t 
in  by residents n e a r  th e  R u tla n d  
Com m unity H all co rn e r  a n d  th e  
sawm ill. T he tru s te e s  p rom ised  to  
call a  public m e e tin g  to  p u t  an y  
proixjsals before th e  w a te r-u se rs  a s  
a  whole before ta k in g  a n y  defin ite  
steps. T rustee C h a rles  S tu a r t  s ta te d  
th a t  th e  only so lu tion  w as a  fu ll-  
fledged scheme to  su p p ly  th e  en tire  
R u tlan d  area, using  M ission C reek 
as  th e  source a n d  covering  th e  
m a in  d itch  as  fa r  a s  G o p h er F la ts , 
p u ttin g  a reservoir th e re  to  serve 
th e  entire d is tric t. A big p ro jec t 
such  as th is  would req u ire  m u n ic i­
pality  or governm ent assistance .
Baseball Club E lections
T he annual m eeting  of th e  R u t­
lan d  Baseball C lub w as h e ld  in  th e  
lib rary  room of th e  C om m unity  
H all on April 15. E lec tio n  of offlc-
O ver 100 delega tes a n d  W .I. m em ­
bers  a re  expected  a n d  M rs. E. 
C ouslhs w as a p p o in ted  convener of 
th e  banque t, a n d  M rs. J . G a m e r , 
fo r th e  a f te rn o o n  tea .
Follow ing th e  business session, 
th e re  w as a  “lem on  pie" co n test 
in  w hich  m em bers of th e  log ical I n ­
s t i tu te  com peted, each  e n te rin g  a  
pie to  be Judged by J o h n  B ruem - 
m er, local b ak er. M rs. A. W . G ray  
was aw ard ed  f irs t prize, w ith  M rs. 
R u th  U rq u h a r t second a n d  M rs. E. 
C ousins th ird . I t  w as decided to  
h o ld  a  sa le  of bedd ing  p la n ts  a t  
th e  M ay m eeting . R e fre sh m en ts  
were served  by M rs. F . J .  Hawkey 
a n d  M rs. P a u l B ach .
Alex S chneider of Fairv iew , Alta., 
is v isiting  re la tiv es  In  th e  R u tlan d  
d is tric t a n d  Is s ta y in g  a t  th e  hom e 
of K a rl S chneider.
M iss M arion  M ugford  re tu rn ed  
on S a tu rd a y  from  th e  K elow na 
H osp ita l w here sh e  u n d erw en t a n  
ap p en d ix  opera tion .
M rs. H. W . H obbs h a s  accepted  
a  position  o f su b s titu te  te a c h e r a t  
th e  E llison school.
T h e  local C o-operative Society’s 
saw m ill resum ed  o p era tio n s  T h u rs ­
day  a f te r  a  sh u t-d o w n , du rin g  
w hich  tim e a lte ra tio n s  w ere  m ade 
to  ge t th e  m ill rea d y  to  accom m o 
d a te  a  resaw , necessary  by add ition  
of th e  box factory .
M r. an d  M rs. J . R . B lum enauer
F a r m e r s  in  K e d le s to n ' 
D is t r ic t  S h o r t  o f  H a y
K EDD LESTO N , A pril 19 — T h e 
ran g es a ro u n d  h e re  a re  alm ost 
c lea red  of snow  a n d  a re  tu rn in g  
green . T h is is a  g re a t relief to  th e  
fa n n e rs  as hay  is a lm ost u n o b ta in ­
ab le  a n d  th e  d em an d  is g reat.
M r. S chubert, o f V ernon, w as In 
t h i s  d is tric t recen tly  collecting 
nam es for th e  new  vo te rs’ list.
T h ir ty  clipper sh ips an d  schoon­
ers sailed  a ro u n d  C ape H o rn  to  
ca rry  steel ra ils , eng ineering  a n d  
construction  too ls T o r th e  bu ild ing  
of th e  first t r a n s c o n tin e n ta l r a i l ­
road.
D om esticated  lo p -ea red  rab b its  
have ea rs  m e a su rin g  u p  to  28 by 
seven inches.
M illita ry  a u th o ri tie s  say  th a t  in  
th e  firs t y ea r o f W orld  W ar n ,  23 
p ercen t of C a n a d a ’s a rm y  vo lun­
te e rs  w ere fo u n d  u n fit fo r  ac tive  
service because of b a d  te e th  or 
in fec ted  gum s.
n De  szw  i  Dau u uu>. w r. * n a u  on o p m  , ,. .. . tVlio hv M r -m u.
it generous in  g ra n tin g  space to i  C e rta in ly  th e re  is  lo ts  of room  ers resulted in th e  r e - a p p o in tm e n t , w ere * ee* ^
discussions on f ru it  m a rk e tin g , | for im p ro v em en t in  ou r In dustry , 0 f m ost of la s t yea r 's  executive: jm e n a u e rs  B lum en-
i an d  I h e s ita te  to  ..infringe f u r th e r . ! bu t very  li t t le  of t h a t  room  is in  president. A rt G ra y ; v ic e -p re s id e n t.; law„
i However, several of. th e  o th e r  c o r - j  B.C. T re e  F ru its  L td . C heck th e ir  1 F red W ostradow ski; sec re ta ry . E l - '• a u e L O ^ ^ a  Y o r k .  M r. Blum.
th e
W ild h o rses  once were nearly  as ' responden ts have been h e a rd  m ore J figures, M r. T u ck e r, a n d  you w i l l ; wyn Cross: trea su re r , Roy Jacobs, jj „  .
n u m ero u s  on  th e  A m erican p la in s , o ften  th a n  I, so p e rh a p s  I  m ay  j realize th a t  you c a n ’t  th in k  u p  a  : Iu  addition, a  com m ittee  of jv a s  ! m  ;
a s  buffalo .
' J . &
►
ELECTROLUX
C L E A N E R
an d
A I R  P U R I F I E R  
H .  U N W I N
PHONE 837
Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
again  be g ra n te d  a lit tle  space  to  | b e tte r  p la n  by  yourself o r  even  • nam ed  to assist in  o p e ra tin g  th re e  , A no ther v isitor a t  th e  hom e of 
defend  B.C. T re e  F ru its  L td . 1 w ith th e  h e lp  of a  few  o th e rs , b e -  j team s the club will sponsor, one in  M r. a n d  M rs. B lu m en au er on  th e
T he ab su rd ity  o f '  M r. T ucker’s cause th is  is th e  schem e th a t  w as j th e  new ly-form ed In te r io r  L e a g u e ! w eekend w as th e ir  son , Bob, w ho 
suggestions m ake h is  le t te r  ex - born  fro m  th e  d es ire  of a  m a jo r i ty :  an d  th e  o th e r tw o in  th e  C e n tra l j is em ployed by th e  C.P.R., a t  S a l-
of o u r  f ru it  m en , m ost of w hom  < ••Twilight” Leagued T h e  fin an c ia l I m on Arm .
h a d  se en  o th e r  p la n s  fail. L ong 1.s ta tem e n t showed a ba lance  of $47, j — — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
m ay th e  f ru it  g row er a n d  B.C. T re e  j an d  it was decided to  ho ld  a dance j In  M exico a  p a t ie n t w ill enquire 
F ru its  L td . w ork a s  one. :o n  May 5 to  ra ise  funds. C om m it- 'w h e th e r  a  m edicine shou ld  be ta k -
trem ely  d ifficult to answ er. J u s t 
how any o n e  could, w ith  even th e  
j vaguest know ledge of o u r p resen t 
system , suggest th a t  a  reasonab ly  
| priced p roduct could be sold to  th e  
| consum er by es tab lish ing  govem - 
j m en t w arehouses in  a ll average 
i sized C a n a d ia n  cities, a n d  by p riv -
T h a n k in g  you fo r  your v a lu ab le  j tees were appo in ted  to  h a n d le  th e  j en  w ith  th e  r ig h t o r le ft h a n d . T h e
belief is t h a t  if i t  is ta k e n  w ith  th e  
r ig h t h a n d  th e  liver w ill benefit; if  I j 
w ith  th e  le f t  h a n d , th e  kidneys.
space.
A llan  C laridge. 
R .R. 1. O yam a, B.C.,
1 various item s su ch  as advertising ,
| a te  sh ip p e rs  selling  to  p riv a te ly - I A pril 15, 1948.
D A IR Y  F A R M
S a l e
*j »
1 600 ACRES (8  under cultivation), Plenty of Hay Land.
' 30 Milch Cows, 18 Heifers, 3 Bulls (Registered).
2 0 0  C h ic k e n s  -  2  T e a m s  o f  H o r s e s
FULLY EQUIPPED— Milking Machines - Separator 
Ploughs’- Harrows - Mowers, etc. - Panel Delivery Truck
A S S U R E D  M A R K E T S
Present Monthly Income $1,500. Under aggressive man- 
agement this could be increased to $2 ,0 0 0 .
FOR f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  c o n t a c t
A. E. Berry lim ited
Phone 39 ReaL Estate Vernon, B.C.
M i s s i o n a r y  H a s  ! 
F i l m s  F r o m  B a c k  
O f  I r o n  C u r t a i n
A big m issionary  ra lly  w ill ta k e  
; place in  th e  C a n ad ian  L egion H all 
M onday n ig h t, w hen  R ev. P au l B. 
P eterson , p re s id e n t of th e  R ussian  
and  E a s te rn  E u ro p ean  M ission, will
j h iring  the o rch estra , re fre sh m en ts , 
j etc. Delegates w ere a p p o in ted  to  
! a tten d  a C en tra l L eague m eeting  
| in  O yam a on A pril 28 as  follows;
| "Redcaps,” P au l B ach  a n d  E v ere tt 
| R eser; "B luecaps.” E lw yn Cross an d  
Jo h n  Lingor. I t  w as ag reed  th a t
(C o n tin u ed  from  P age  13) <he senior n in e ; ^ ay in g  in  
____________ _ _____ ,___ —— ! S unday league, be know n as  th e
E n d e r b y  K . o f  P .
th e  K . o f P . Lodge; sports, th e  
L ions Club, C a n a d ia n  Legion, a n d  
H igh  S choo l; F in an c e , th e  H os­
p ita l C am paign  C om m ittee; p a ra d e , 
B oard  of T ra d e ; consessions, O d d ­
fellow s; g rounds. W . P a n to n , K . 
S am ol a n d  G. W . McLeod, a n d  p u b ­
licity , D . T u ck e r a n d  com m ittee  
ch a irm an .
speak a n d  show  colored m o tio n  p ic - u H o w a h o ld e r z  re s id in g  a lo n g  th e  
tu re s  of m issionary  a c tiv ity  in  | b ack  E n d e rb y -S a lm o n  A rm  R o a d  
Europe.
; Services fo r  t h e W e e k  i n  V e r n o n  C h u r c h e s
His film s cover te rr ito ry  w hich 
today  is n ea rly  en tire ly  b eh in d  th e  
“iron c u r ta in ,” inc lud ing  th e  P rip e t 
M arshes, th e  m ost b ack w ard  p a r t  
of a ll E urope . T h e re  will be scenes 
show ing gospel ac tiv ity  a m o n g !  
i R ussian  em igres In F ra n c e ; L on- 
! don’s  fam o u s E a s t E n d ; th e  Nazi 
house of to r tu re  in  P ra g u e , C zecho- 
i Slovakia; th e  ru in s  of H anover 
ia n d  H am burg , G erm a n y ; a n d  docu- 
! m e n ta ry  evidence reg a rd in g  re- 
i lig ious lib e rty  in  R ussia .
: T ire  M ission is a n  in te rd en o m in a -
< tional o rg an iz a tio n  w ith  in te rn a -  
i tional h e a d q u a r te rs  in  C hicago, 111.
1 Mr. P e te rso n  h as  been  associated  
w ith  m issionary  w ork in  E aste rn  
E urope fo r over 27 years, du ring  
w hich tim e he h as  m in is te re d  in 
m ore t i ta n  20 E u ro p ean  countries.
VKKNON UNITED CHURCH
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R a t e  a t  A r m s t r o n g
A RM STRO N G, A pril 21.—At a 
special m eeting  of th e  A rm strong  
City Council held  in th e  C ity  Hall 
M onday, A pril 13, it ap p eared  very 
likely th a t  th e  m ill r a te  for th is  
y ea r’s city  taxes will n o t increase. 
T he bylaw w hich h a d  its  f irs t th ree  
read ings on  M onday n ig h t, placed 
the  ra te  a t 42 m ills a s  of la s t year.
M em bers of th e  C ouncil m et 
w ith  M r. Pope, a s s is ta n t engineer, 
from  V ernon,, to  d iscuss th e  city 
s tre e t pav ing  p rogram . T en d ers  will 
be called  for im m edia te ly  an d  the 
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-• lilllivlImIi Hel'Vlee, 
I ' r l i lny  , 
-Villliuv I'puploH,
Her
T ruo boaiuy co m e s  iro m  w unuw  
C lear, bright eyes and  sp ark lin g  g a* 
m our co m e from  radiant health , 
So th ere’s n o th in g  qulte iko tlio 
a p a r h n t — m ild ly  laxative KRUSCHEN— 
to  h e lp  correct that sa llo w , pon lcss, 
draggy  lo o k  caused  by slu g g ish n ess  
m u f  co m m o n  con stip n tion .
K ruschon’s  form ula  isin  unique b lend  
o f  sa lin e  m in era ls, sim ilar to  llio so  
found  In natural w aters o f  fam ous 
m edicinal sp r in g s. K rnachen offers 
you those ndvaniagoss 
EASY TO TAKE—D isso lv e s  quickly in  
w ater, o r  your m orn in g  co ffee , ten or  
fruit liilec. M ost fo lk s  lind the sm all 
m orn in g  d o se  Is host.
WORKS PAST—U sually  w ith in  tho hour, 
D oes n ot sp o il your day.
OBNTLB ACTION — I t s  fo r m u la  Is 
balanced to  act gen tly , w ithout 
discom fort.
TIME-TESTRD-Over 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  pack  
iigus so ld  th rou gh ou t tho w orld .
Start w ith  lCrtischon today and d ls  
cover for . y o u r s e l f , nf “" U ®  
liavo “ that lC riischen fee lin g  \  
and 7 3o'at all d rug  stores.
are  w a tch in g  w ith  in te re s t th e  co n ­
s tru c tio n  w ork  w h ich  is now  in  
p rog ress on  th e  T hom pson  P lace , 
w h ich  w as fo rm erly  th e  old P ad d y  
M u rp h y  hom e.
M r. a n d  M rs . E d . M ack, w ho 
w ere re s id e n ts  o f E nderby 18 y ea rs  
ago, re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  h o m e a t  
C hilliw ack  on Sunday: M r. a n d  
M rs. M ack  en joyed  v isiting  th e ir  
local fr ie n d s  a n d  M r. M ack a t te n d ­
ed th e  Valley B onspiel a t  V ernon. 
A ccom panying  M r. aq d  M rs. M ack 
to  th e ir  hom e a t  th e  coast w as 
M rs. M artin , w ho w as a n  E n d erb y  
res id en t 21 y ea rs  ago. M rs. M a rtin  
s p e n t h e r  s ta y  a s  th e  guest of M r. 
a n d  M rs. H. H endrickson.
E a rlie r  in  th e  week, Mrs. P . F a r ­
m er w as h o ste ss  a t  a. te a  h o n o rin g  
M rs. M ack a n d  M rs. M artin .
M r. an d  M rs. H udson A ldin  le ft 
on  M onday fo r  V ancouver w here 
th ey  will v isit f r ie n d s  before going 
on to  V ictoria, w here  they will ho li­
day  for som e tim e.
M rs. G illis, w ho h a s  been sp e n d ­
ing th e  w in te r  m o n th s w ith  her 
so n - in - la w  a n d  daugh ter, M r. and  
M rs. I. Solly, re tu rn e d  to  h e r  hom e 
in K aslo  th is  week.
M rs. L au ra  Rouleau, who spent 
two w eek's h o lid ay  w ith h e r  p a r ­
en ts , M r. a n d  M rs. R. D ale, has 
le f t fo r P e n tic to n  w here she will be 
em ployed.
A ccording to  a repo rt received 
recen tly , M rs. J .  Lucas, w ho has 
been  're s id in g  a t  V ancouver o fr  the  
w in te r  m o n th s , is m n k ln g .p la n s  to 
r e tu rn  to E nderby  for a few weeks 
ea rly  in  M ay.
G eorge Jo h n so n , who h a s  been 
underg o in g  m ed ica l tr e a tm e n t  in 
V ancouver fo r  several m o n th s , has 
re tu rn e d  to  h is  hom o in E nderby.
M iss Edniv Johnson , who hns been 
ta k in g  a  h a ird resse rs  course 
V ancouver fo r several m onths, 
sp e n t n s h o r t  holiday w ith  h e r  
p a re n ts  hero . S h e  re tu rn ed  to  her^ 
position  a t  V ancouver th is  week.
A uctioneer G, IT, R. M cM nster 
recen tly  inoved a good deal of good 
used fu rn itu re  Into tho  f ro n t of 
th e  M cW illiam s Block w here  E n ­
derby  G ro c e te ria  conducted  busi­
ness u n til m oving Into th e ir  new 
s to re  a t  th e  w est end  of G11IT 
S tre e t,
T h e  m em bers of th e  C atholic 
W om en's L eague are  busy m aking 
p re p a ra tio n s  for th e ir  S p rin g  Tea 
a n d  S ale w hich they  will sponsor 
in  th o  Legion H all d in in g  tho  first 
week in  M ay, T h e  sale will be held 
o ra ise  fu n d s for th o  w orking 
noedH of th e  St, A n n e’s local 
ch u rch ,
Mrs, II, L, Lnntt enjoyed a re­
cent visit, from Mrvs. A. IT. Cain 
and his son, Pat, of Lethbridge, 
Alta, Mrs, Gain had Just returned 
from a ,vlslt to Vniieouvor,
Rev. O. Q, MaoKon/.lo returned 
to his homo In Enderby after hav­
ing a short visit to Vancouver,
Mrs, IB, N. Peel returned to her 
homo In Enderby after spending 
tho past week a t the Coast, where 
she attended the i.o.D.E, Annual 
Oonvoiitloh' id ' VIotoiilL' Mrs, Peel 
was ag|dn returned to office ns 
Provincial vlee-regont and Provin­
cial Gounolllor,
Mrs, Edna Montford returned to 
her homo In Vernon on Sunday af­
ter spending tho wookond visiting 
h e r parents, Mr, and Mrs, Charlie 
Parkinson and her daughter Mlsn 
Maureen Mfontfmil, "
R u tlan d  A danacs. M an ag ers  an d  
coaches will be chosen  la te r , a f te r  
a  practice gam e oi two.
Discuss W .I. C onven tion
T h e R u tlan d  W om en’s In s titu te  
held  th e ir  reg u la r m o n th ly  m eeting  
in  the  C om m unity  H a ll on  A pril 14 
w ith  a good a tte n d a n c e . M ost o f 
th e  afte rnoon  w as ta k e n  u p  w ith  a 
discussion of p la n s  fo r  « the W om ­
e n ’s In s titu te  conv en tio n  w hich  is 
to  be held in  R u tla n d  on  A pril 29.
PHONE 45
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Pharmacy Ltd.
Superior Food Stores




PHONE 6 6 6
Tins
Heinz.
PEAS Brentwood. Size 5........ Tins
APPLE JUICE Ke, 2 0 0 .. 
DATES "Sf. . . . . .
2 Tin’ 2 5 c  
2 5 c
QUAKER CORN FLAKES
2  pk«* 2 9 c
3 8 c
8 -O z .
SALMON Fancy Sockeye Per T in..........
Q U A K E R
C O R N
F L A K E S
rzsrJrz.
SALAD DRESSING “Whip. 8 -Oz,. 2 5 c
i t
NABOB FLAVORS
j  Bot. 4 9 c
2 -oz, bottles ............. *
Maple Strawberry Raspberry 
Orange Lemon Rum 
Vanillarome Pineapple Almond
A A / D  1 / B G tjE  t a  b l b s
I
C h a r m e  
B r id a l  W r e a t h  
F o r g e t - M e - N o t
JEW ELRY L IM IT E D
Vernon's Leading 
Watchmaker




sc-' V V %
The new Moffat-Roper "C P "  gas ranges conform to 
the "C P "  standards which have beeh set to give you 
all the up-to-the-minute performance and conveni­
ence advantages. Completely automatic, no matches 







"A IR  ST R E A M " COOKING TOP: Porcelain en­
amel; can be lifted out and washed. Shallow "well" 
around each top burner catches spill-overs.
" IN S T A -F L A M E " LIGHTING: No matches need­
ed. Turn of handle lights any top burner instant-
•y-
"N O N -S A G " RACKS: Sturdy racks do not sag 
even when fully extended, supporting heavy roast. 
"S top " position prevents pulling out too far.
SUPER IN SU LAT IO N : Entire range surrounded 
with heavy blanket of "Fiberglas" insulation. 
Keeps heat in broiler and oven. Keeps kitchen 
cooler.
OVEN CONTROL: Eliminates guesswork. Keeps 
temperature just right scientifically.
6 . "G L O " BROILER; Produces infra-red heat rays 
which penetrate rapidly to the centre of thickest 













APPLES ̂ inosap f:ancy
Tho “Quoon - lCllmuboUi,"DrlUali I 
wandilp rootmUy uoiiHlgnod to tho | 
Hiimji lump, wtifl tho flrnt tmttlo- 
whip to two oil ulono for fuel.
1 LB.......... 1............. ..........
Also CARROTS, POTATOES, BANANAS, GRAPEFRUIT, 
CABBAGE,*.ETC—  ^
N o w .. .aren’t you  
glad we waited for
You hot he Ini W ho wouldn’t  ho hnppy In th 'nt bright 
glooming kitchen? I t ’s a Wcutlnghpuao kitchen, designed 
*lbr ennlcr, pleasanter, s tre a m lin e d  cooking. H er day ia 
brighter and Ids dinner iti b e tte r  with W catlnghouso 
npplinncoH. Wo now have a lim ited stock of these lino 
WeslinuhouHO products. Como In and nco them  rigid 
* away'; T h ere  m ay hut he onnugh right now t,o m eet nil 




Phono 653— Main Store 
Phono 930— Offico and AppUancc .Dopt
l;‘ S. ’
P a g e  T w enty T H 1  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . £ . Thursday, A p
That Children May Walk
P ic tu red  h e re  in  th e  V ancouver C h ild re n s  H os­
p ita l fo r s ick  a n d  cripp led  ch ild ren  w here  a new.' 
second w ing p ro v id in g  ad d itio n a l fac ilities for 100 
beds w as re c e n tly  opened . T h e  h o sp ita l h as  a d ­
m itted  p a t ie n ts  fro m  m ore th a n  200 c ities an d  
tow ns in  th e  p rov ince . D u rin g  1946, 70 p er c e n t
of all w o rk .w as  free. T h e re  a re  40 doctors, a ll sp e ­
cialists, o n  th e  nfedical s ta ff  p rov id ing  m e d ica l an d  
su rg ica l c a re  fo r ch ild ren  ra n g in g  in  age fro m  a 
few- days to  14 years, irrespec tive  of f in an c ia l s ta tu s . 
A trav e llin g  clin ic from  th e  h o sp ita l w as a t  the  
V ernon  Ju b ile e  H osp ita l on  W ednesday m o rn in g .
T i m e s  G e t t i n g  
T o u g h e r ,  S a y s  
U . B . C .  P r o f e s s o r
L i o n s  W i l l  H o l d  
A u c t i o n  t o  A i d  
B a n d  S h e l l  F u n d
“T im es a re  g e ttin g  ju s t  a  b it 
to u g h e r,” sa id  P ro fesso r J .  C. T a y ­
lor, in  ad d ressin g  th e  R o ta ry  Club 
a t  i ts  lu n ch eo n  la s t  week. H is u n ­
d e rs ta n d a b le  d iscou rse  w ith  m an y  
h u m o ro u s h ig h lig h ts  w as  e n title d  
“C red its  a n d  C o llec tions in  a  D e­
fla tio n a ry  P eriod .”
T h e  sp eak e r ex p la in e d  th e  cycle 
fac in g  th e  b u sin essm an . H e h a s  
c a sh  w hich  h e  m u s t  convert in to  
so m e th in g  to  sell. H e buys goods 
a n d  se lls  th e m  a t  a  p ro fit. T hey  
becom e ac co u n ts  receivab le an d  
th e n  th e  m e rc h a n t h a s  to  collect 
th e  accoun ts. “T h is  cycle gets b ig ­
ger a n d  b igger w h e n  tim es  a re  
good, b u t if  tim e s  a re  d an g e ro u s i t  
slows dow n.”
D u rin g  th e  w a r  “ th e  su p p ly  p ip e ­
lin e ” w as n ea rly  em p ty . A t th e  end  
of th e  w ar th e  peop le th o u g h t 
th e re  ■ w ere lo ts  o f goods, “b u t i t  
ta k e s  tim e  to  fill th e  p ipe line ,” 
P ro f. T ay lo r ex p la in ed . T h e  goods 
a re  o n  h a n d  now .
C a sh  w as p le n tifu l d u rin g  th e  
■war w hile  goods w ere no t. T h u s  
sav ings inc reased . P eople th o u g h t 
d u rin g  w artim e  t h a t  if  th e y  B ought 
th e  goods av a ilab le  th e n  i t  would 
ta k e  th e ir  sav ings. « W a it t i l l  th e  
w ar is  over. T h e  p rice s  w ere h igh . 
W ait. B u t p rices  d id n ’t  com e dow n 
a n d  now  th e ir  sa v in g s a re  p robab ly  
. m u c h  lessened.”
P ro f. T ay lo r ask ed  th e  question , 
“W h a t is going to  h a p p e n ? ” H e 
rep lied  t h a t  th e  busin essm en  h av e  
th e  “on  th e  sp o t in fo rm a tio n .” 
T h ey  know  w h a t th e  acco u n ts  look 
like a n d  w h a t th e y  looked  like la s t  
y ea r. H e  ad d e d  th e  in fo rm a tio n  
of how  to  ta k e  w hat, h e  labelled  
“a n  av erag e  co llec tion .”
“I n  m y  op in ion , th in g s  a re  going 
to  level off.” H e spoke of genera l 
con d itio n s la s t  y e a r  w hen  “sales 
d id n ’t  fa ll off.” T liis  y e a r  a  fa llin g - 
off w as p red ic ted , “b u t th e  m ilita ry  
sp e n d in g  p la n  a n d  th e ' E u ro p ean  
R ecovery  P ro g ra m  o f th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  m ig h t ta k e  u p  th e  slack.
“I n  C a n a d a  everybody is ta lk in g  
of th e  M a rsh a ll P la n . ’̂  P rofessor 
T ay lo r  added  t h a t  if th e  goods a re  
b ro u g h t h e re  i t  will m e a n  increased  
in d u s tr ia l  o u tp u t, payro lls, etc., b u t 
goods will becom e less in  supply. 
T h u s  h ig h e r p rices aga in . "W ill 
p rice  contro l b e  b ro u g h t back ? 
I  d o n ’t  know'."
H e in fo rm ed  th e  R o ta r la n s  th a t  
in s ta llm e n t sa les  a re  h ig h e r—a l­
m ost double th o se  of la s t  yetlr. A l­
so, th e re  is a d e fin ite  buying r e ­
s is tan ce  to  c e r ta in  lines.
“T im es a re  g e ttin g  ju s t a  bit 
tougher. W h a t 's  going to  be done? 
How can  we h ed g e  a g a in s t decline 
or in fla tio n ?”
In  answ er, P ro f. T ay lo r advised 
tire m e rc h a n ts  to  w a tch  th e ir  c red ­
its  an d  inven to ries  very  closely.
O n th e  fo rth co m in g  fed e ra l budg ­
et, th e  sp eak er "w e n t o u t on  a 
lim b." H e “guessed" th e re  would be 
no  chnngc in co rp o ra tio n  tax es; it 
is possible b u t n o t likely, thoro  m ay 
be n li t t le  d ro p  in persona l tax , 
a n d  th e re  will n o t be m u c h  change 
in  th e  "a u s te rity  p rog ram ."
O n S a tu rd a y , M ay 1, th e  ozone 
a ro u n d  th e  v a c a n t lo t ad jo in in g  
th e  C a n a d ia n  L egion  A udito rium  
will be s h a tte re d  by th e  cries of 
“going, going . . . gone." T ire o cca­
sion w ill be th e  pub lic  au c tio n  sa le  
by  th e  V ernon L ions Club. F u n d s  
ra ise d  will go to w ard s  th e  L io n s’ 
p ro jec t of a b a n d  sh e ll in  P oison  
P ark .
Two yearp ago , in  th e  “m e rry
T h e te e th  of th e  w h ale  sh a rk , 
la rgest s h a rk  in  existence, a r e  only 
o n e -e ig h th  o f a n  in ch  long  a n d  a re  
useless fo r  b itin g .
F o r m e r  P e n t ic t o n  
C o u n c i l lo r  P a s s e s
P E N T IC T O N —L a s t r i te s  fo r  W il­
liam  B ruce C ousins, 62, w ho passed  
aw ay a t  th e  P e n tic to n  H o sp ita l on  
A pril 9, w ere h e ld  f ro m  th e  P e n ­
tic to n  U n ite d  C h u rc h  A p ril 12.
A m em ber a t  t h e  P e n tic to n  
C ouncil for 16 y ears , u n ti l  ill h e a l th  
com pelled  h is  re tire m e n t, h e  w as a t  
th e  tim e of h is  d e a th  a  m em ber of 
th e  P e n tic to n  I r r ig a tio n  com m is­
sion.
T ire cause of th e  o rc h a rd ls ts  a n d  
th e  n eed  fo r  b e t te r in g  P e n tic to n 's  
ir r ig a tio n  system  h a d  b een  M r. 
C ousins’ ob jectives fo r  m o re  th a n  
29 y ears , f irs t a s  s u p e r in te n d e n t of 
th e  ir r ig a tio n  sy stem , t h e n  as 
c h a irm a n  of th e  i r r ig a tio n  co m m it­
tee on  th e  P e n tic to n  Coucjl, a n d  
finally  as  m em ber of th e  ir r ig a tio n  
com m ission.
B o rn  in  P rin c e  E d w ard  Is la n d , 
he cam e to  B ritish  C o lum bia  a s  a  
young  m a n , liv ing in  K erem eo s fo r 
a tim e  before m oving  to  P en tic to n .
s
m o n th  of M ay," th e  L ions C lub 
held  th e i r  f irs t pub lic  a u c tio n  sa le  
to  ra ise  m oney fo r  th e  shell to  be 
e re c te d  in  th e  c ity  p a rk  a n d  th u s  
a d d  to  th e  m u sica l en jo y m en t of 
th e  su m m er b a n d  concerts  fo r  th e  
V ernon  citizens.
Big P ro je c t
A rtic les new  a n d  used, a n d  a n y ­
th in g  t h a t  could  be rep a ire d  a n d  
m ade  saleab le, w ere  collected  f ro m  
m e rc h a n ts  a n d  househo lders a n d  
sold a t  th e  au c tio n . A fter th e  c lub  
n e t te d  m ore th a n  $1,500 fro m  th is  
effo rt i t  developed th a t  a  b a n d  
shell in  keep ing  w ith  th e  b e a u ty  
of th e  p a rk  w ould  cost som ew here 
in  th e  neig h b o rh o o d  of $6,000. 
S ince t h a t  tim e, th e  L ions h a v e  
been  s tru g g lin g  ea rn es tly  to  ra ise  
th is  am o u n t.
T o  d a te , tw o ice fro lics h a v e  
n ea rly  doubled th e  $1,500 a n d  to  
fu r th e r  au g m en t th e  to ta l th e  club 
h a s  decided to  h o ld  th e  sa le  a g a in  
o n  M a y  1.
C anvassing  o f th e  re s id e n tia l 
a re a  o f th e  c ity  began  M onday  
even ing  an d  housew ives a re  u rg ed  
to  p u t  aside a n y  a r tic le  fo r  w h ich  
th e y  h a v e  no  f u r th e r  use. I t  is  
h oped  th e y  w ill do th is  in  o rd e r  
th a t  th e  L ions C lub can v asse r c a n  
collect th e  a r tic le s  an d , if  n e c e s ­
sary , h av e  th e m  ren o v a ted  b y  th e  
day of th e  sa le .
The Largest North 
American Bird
Tire la rgest N o rth  A m erican  b ird  
is th e  C a lifo rn ia  condor. T h e  
species does n o t  occur in  C a n ad a . 
I t  is re la ted  to  th e  condor of S o u th  
A m erica, a b ird  of th e  h ig h  A ndes.
SPORTSWEAR
■ j p / i  t h e  f y a m i l u ,
O u td o o r  W e a r  for the W o m e n
T h e  ‘B a y ’s ’ P u r e  F o o d s
P H O N E  44 A N D  273
O R A N G E S
288's— Dozen ...... .....*......
252's— Dozen .................
220's— Dozen .................. .......... 42c
R O Y A L  C I T Y  P O R K  A N D B E A N S
15-Ounce Tin.........  l ^ C ( '3 5 c
T R A N S F E R  
q£5/GNS






3 Vz o x .—
10c
6  O z . -
17c
A P P L E S
Macks ....  .................... ..... ...............3 lbs. 25c
Newtons ...............................  .... 3 lbs. 25c
F R U I T  J U I C E S
BULMANS TOMATO JUICE— Tin  .... 12c; 6  Tins 70c
AYLMER TOMATO JUICE— Tin....... 15c; 6  Tins 87c
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE— T in ...........15c; 6  Tins 87c
NABOB GRAPEFRUIT JUICE— Tin ....... .....  .......17c
V.C. PINEAPPLE JUICE— Tin .....  ....... ■....'...:.;..„29c
O K APPLE JUICE— Tin......... 15c; 6  Tins for 87c
H l > n b $ o n '# l £ > a Q  ( f a t n j i a n g .
CREPE SOLED 
OXFORDS
T hese crepe soled oxfords a re  
a  favo rite  am ong ’teen -eg e rs  
a n d  adu lts . T hey  will give you 
ex tra  w alk ing  com fort an d  
s ta u n ch  every - day service. 
T h is  fine oxford  is expertly  
m ade to  look s m a r t  a n d  ad d  
g lam or to  your spo rts  en sem ­
ble. Color W h ite  w ith  R ed  or 
Brow n tr im . Sizes 4 to  r  r A  
9. W id ths A an d  C. P a ir  J i J W
Children’s
CHILDREN'S SLACKS
G r e y  a n d  B row n fla n n e l 
slacks. O ne s la sh , p ocket an d  
s id e -b u tto n  fasten in g . O th e rs  
in  den im , san fo rized  sh ru n k  
an d  g u a ra n te e d  fa s t  color, side 
b u tto n  fas ten in g s . Colors B lue 
a n d  N avy. Sizes 8 
to  14. P ric e  ................
CREPE SOLED 
LOAFERS
T hese red  loafers w ith  the 
room y m occasin  toe will add 
c h a rm  to your sp ring  sport 
clo th ing . F avo rite s  w ith  both 
collegiate crowd a n d  active 
m a tro n s . Sizes 5 to  1 Q P  
8 C. P a ir  ........................  * * .7 J
WOMEN'S 
SPORT SHOES
You w ill w a n t a p a ir  of these 
p o p u la r  F lee t F oo t sp o rt shoes 
to  w ear w ith  your slack  outfit. 
C anvas w ith  tu n n e l heels in 
colors W h ite  an d  C om bination  
W hite  a n d  Blue, W h e a t and 
B row n, R ed  an d  M ulti, and  
W hite  a n d  M ulti. 2  7 C
Sizes 5 to  9. P a i r .........
BROWN CASUALS
C asuals m ade  of so ft calf 
le a th e r. A loa fe r sty le w ith  
bow in  f ro n t  an d  double buc­
kle a t  th e  hee l to  give ex tra  
c h a rm  to  th is  shoe. T hese are 
v e r y  p o p u la r  am ong  the 
younger se t. B row n t  A r  
only. S izes 4 to  9. P a ir  0 » 7 J
CHILDREN'S BLOUSES
2,98
P e a sa n t blouses, d raw string  
neck line  a n d  sh o r t puffed 
sleeves. O th e rs  G ibson  G irl 
sty le. P e te r  P a n  co llars and  
b lack  r ib b o n  ties. W h ite  only. 
Sizes 6 to  14.
P r ic e .................. .......... 1.98
O th ers  a t  1.98
F u r n i t u r e ,  B i l l i a r d  
T a b le  T o  B e  B o u g h t  
B y  O y a m a  L e g io n
OYAMA, A pril 16— It, was re p o r t­
ed  a t  a  re c e n t m ee tin g  of th e  
O y am a b ra n c h  of th e  O nnad lan  
Legion th a t  th e  p u rch aso  of a b il­
l ia rd  tab le  w ill be m ade in  th e  
n e a r  fu tu re . S evera l «offers have 
been  received, from  w hich th e  ne- 
loclon will be m ade. F u rn itu re , In ­
c lu d in g  ta b les  a n d  cha irs , will also 
bo delivered  to  th e  Legion H all 
w ith in  th e  n e x t few days, A sm ok­
er  wan h e ld  In th e  Legion H all 
w lfh  a  fa irly  good a tten d a n ce  on 
A pril 2.
T h e  president., II, H yatt, reported  
th a t  th e  In v ita tio n  ex tended  by 
th is  b ran c h  to  ho ld  th e  next q u a r­
te rly  Zone m e e tin g  In O yam a luul 
been accepted  an d  th a t Ju n e  20 
h a d  been fixed ns th e  te n ta tiv e  
date ,
In  connection  w ith  th e  C om m un­
ity  Club d rive  for fu n d s to com ­
p le te  th e  M em orial H all, It was 
decided to give th is  p ro jec t w hole­
h e a r te d  su p p o rt, I f  th e  proopaod 
dl’Ivo Is successful in  a t ta in in g  Its 
ob jective th e  Legion would also 
benefit by hav in g  th e  necessary u n ­
fin ished  p o rtio n  of Ms prom ises 
com pleted ,
in  view 1 of th e  e a r ly '1 full o p era ­
tion  of th e  Legion prem ises, th e  
question  of club m  o m b n r s was 
b ro u g h t up  fo r  consideration , M em ­
bers w ere g iven  th e  opportm ily  of 
recom m end ing  local residen ts up to 
th o  q u o ta  allow ed, P re fe rence  will 
bo given to  those  residen ts who 
h a v e  previously  been on th e  b ranch  
s tre n g th ,
O th e rs  2.25 a n d  2.75
GIRLS'SWEATERS
G irls ’ K it  K a t K n it, 100% wool 
pu llover sw eaters. Long or 
sh o r t sleeves an d  round  neck­
line. A perfec t team  for h er 
sk ir t o r slacks. . Colors Blue, 
R ed. Yellow. Sizes 8 QO 
to 14X. P rice, e a c h ...... L i 7 0
GIRLS'
CARDIGAN SWEATERS
100';t wool ca rd ig an  sw eaters. 
Ion gsleevrs, b u tto n -to -n eck . 
Sm tggly ribbed cuff an d  w aist­
b an d . Colors Red, Blue, Yel­
low an d  W ine. Sizes 10 ^  QO 
to  14X, Price, e a c h .....  3 *70
Men’s Sportswear
Choose your now spring dross from one of those throe smart "'Canadian Skotchos" de­
signs— Prairie Skies, Maple Leaf or Marltlmes, Also In matching plain shades of Ap­
ple Blossom, Sea Spray, Birch Bark and After . 1 0 0
Dark, Per yard ............. ..................  ....................... ■....... '
T h o .. f l r a t jd  d p _ q .O y i 11 ClL.W 0 Jill VO 
any description was Noah's ark, 
Assuming u cubit, to be 111 Inches, 
tire ark was 450 feet long, 7ft feet 
wide and 40 feet deep.
(llmuuimn
“JCOKPOMATED im  MAY 18
SPORTS JACKETS
H erringbone p la in s an d  fancy 
weaves, 2 an d  ll-lm tlnn  m od- 
du , C olors Blues, B row ns and 
G reys, BIz.es lit) 4 A  Q r  
to 42 . ........... ........ I T n # J
MEN'S
GABERDINE JACKETS .
F in es t quality  Im ported  show - 
proof G aberd ine. F u ll zipper 
fro n t, 2 Hup pockets and  a d ­
ju s ta b le  w aist s trap s , Color 
Hand, 81'/,os !10 Q  A jr
to 4(1 ...........................  ....  I . W
MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTSi
E xcellen t quality  lleeced buck 
co tton , R ound neck, long 
sleeves, Color W hile, Hlzes 
Hmull, M edium  If i r
an d  L arge ..... ........ ,......... L » L j i
MEN'S
COTTON PULLOVERS
"P e n m a n s"  fine fancy  linli, 
co tton . R ound neck, sh o rt 
sleeves an d  b rea s t pocket, Col­
ors W hite , C a n ad a  and  Blue, 
Hlzes Hmull, M edium  
a n d  L arge ..................... 1.25
STORE PHONES
Basement— Furniture W ept,......... ,..................... 272
Groceries—Main Floor .....................„.„44 and 2711
Notions, Toiletries—Main F lo o r .................  274
Ntaples, Ladles1 and Children's W e a r .........27ft
General Office .......................................................... 270
Men's Wear, Nhoc Dept................................. {.....22B
LADIES' SLACKS
T h e  finest slacks you ca n  buy 
fo r com fort a n d  sty le. A d ju s t­
ab le  zipper fasten ers . O th e rs  
w ith  m a tch in g  belts a n d  z ip ­
p e r  fas ten in g s  in  lovely sh a d es  
of Brow n, Navy, F aw n, G re en  
a n d  Blue. Sizes 12 J  A r  
to  20. P rice  ....................  ^ * 7 « #
O th e rs  a t  5.95.
LADIES'
SPORT JACKETS
A wide a sso rtm en t o f p la id , 
p la in  a n d  checked  sp o rt Ja c k ­
e ts  in  th e  la te s t sty les a n d  col­
ors. P a tc h  pockets a n d  sw ing 
backs. O th e rs  ta ilo red . Q A r  
Sizes 12 to  20. P rice .... O i f J
O th e rs  a f  12.95.
LADIES'
TOOKE SHIRTS
M an  ta ilo red  by "Tooke.” L ong 
sleeves, o n e -b u tto n  cuff a n d  
rem ovable sh o u ld e r pads. I n  
W hite  a n d  P aste l sh ad es . 
Choose several of th ese  to  tie  
in  w ith  you r sp o rts  w ard robe . 
Sizes 12 to  20. 7  7 C





M ade by E agle Shoe. T h e  shoe 
th a t  will h e lp  you p lay  better 
golf. S o ft B row n g ra in  le a th ­
e r  w ith  ra ised  seam , m occasin  
toe, heavy G oodyear w elt soles, 
com plete w ith  rem ovable studs. 
Sizes 6’i  to  11.
P a ir  ..................... . . 1 0 . 0 0
MEN’S
SISMAN SCAMPERS
Brown E lk le a th e r  w ith  m oc­
casin  sty le vam ps. H ave sp e ­
cial b u ilt- in  cork insoles to 
keep th e  fee t cool, C om posi­
tion ru bber soles. A  A r
Sizes 6 to 11 '
SUMMER SLACKS
F ine quality  T rop ica l W or­
steds, P la in s  a n d  fancy  n e a t 
stripes, D rop  belt loops, 2 In ­
tu rn  p le a ts  an d  zipper f a s te n ­
er. C olors S and  
an d  G rey ................ 7.95
MEN'S GREY FLANNEL
E xpertly  ta ilo red  from  E ng lish  
flannel In m edium  an d  d a rk  
shades, M en’s an d  Y oung 
M en’s Mqtlels, Blz.es 4 ,4  r i%  
00 to 44 ......................... . I I .  J U
MEN'S ANKLE SOCKS
MeOlU'K lOIfc’H IIA l'P Y  FOO T, 
Designed for sports w ear, w ith  
cush ioned  jtolo, ColorA are  
Blue, Paw n an d  M auve, Blz.es 




S m a rt W all toe with perforat­
ed vam ps for coolness. Eiuch- 
e r  cu t. Heavy crepe rubber 
soles! Ideal for knock- r Ar 
abou t wear. Sizes 6 to ll
MEN'S
TENNIS OXFORDS
T he Fleet Foot Champion Ox­
ford Is bu ilt for real cwniort 
an d  .du rab ility . White with 
heavy n a tu ra l rubber mi!' .•> and 
heavy, sponge'T ubbrr cuhton 
Insoles with built-in mil 
cushion to protect the 
arch , Sizes 6 to 10
BOYS’
SCAMPER OXFORDS
T he popu lar shoe with beys 
for everyday and  school who. 
Brown le a th e r  with perforated 
vamptj, Heavy erepe rubber 
soles , Sizes A QC
1 to 5't, '
MEN'S BRIEFS
F ine k n it co tton , dose ribbed, 
Lustex tops for perfect 4 A/j 
fit, Sizes H« to 40 . ,,vw
95c
1t" 1 , ; J. , •* .. , 
■ ■' ,




All oluHtla w ith  four p o in ts , to 
w ear u n d e r sh ir t, Color W hite , 
F ine  fo r sum m er ( 
weup, P a ir  ............. 55c
MEN’S SLEEVELESS 
PULLOVERS
All wool fancy hUH’Ii,
W hlto, Bolgo an d  Can- 7  Ok 
ary. Blz.es !lfl to 42, ■ 1
lltaW nylftiig  (I
STORE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday “
amj F rid a y ...... ..... ........ ,,0|IK a.m, to OfilO i».m.
Thursday ........................................Closed All Dn.V
Hnturday.................................Oilft a.m, to DiOO jum-
m o o w o o x m o  ■*» may l a m
fttttpitltg.
i
